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N DP sets sights on Liberal choice 
MILES RICHARDSON's decision to ard. And the people who fought for the • T 'e r  ' : "I think it's " - - ~ - . . . . . .  
n e was  never  any  run for. the Liberal party.is puzzling, deals that happenedon Haicta Gwaii . , - ,  .... ;~,., ~. , ,  . an error,, in 
h sa s were 1 OOUDI Miles 15cnaroson NDP candidate Nat an Cullen. " y ',:". . ' peop!,e. ike [former NDP 'ME] . . . . . . .  judgment, he ~ i : , - L :  "~ 
The' prominent. Ha ida :who has. Jim,Fulton. . . . .  ,. . . :  . wou ld  win L ibera!nomina-  sad. ' I .d0nt  ~ ) ) :  
emerged from a: field Ofnine to be a : :.:' .To step awayfrom thai hiSiory into . .tion, Page A15 ' :  : . .: think they Ii ~~,~mh. ,~]  
star'candidate for the. party .in.iSkeena- :-a:hisioryiillaes muchlmore Scarred and ~ : . . . . . .  : : i . . . .  " . . . "  be' , rewarded- .~ IF~~ 
Bulkley Valley,"hopes~.to draw:.:ttadi:, : .  i~inted. iike I the Liberals; ' is ~in inter- : ~ for " " their . ~ i  "m~'  ~!'~ 
tional ~IDP V0ters into the Liberal tent,: esiing. Choicei i~ :.lae Said : : : . ,  . : .  " '.ticket.t0.themoneyand.oower o'ffered'. Choice - We'l l  ~ ' - ~  . . . .  i!~1 
in the c0ming:fede~'aF electioni: :..,: . .  . " - .  Cul len:  said: he'S":.being, advised:, up by the federalgovernm'enL:....  ..i. see." ;. . . .  i ~ ~ ! ~ i ~  
But Cullen Says Richards6n)iShould:: ) weekly:b~, bOtFalFuliOn-hn~iHowardi):)".:.i :..."I Wouidn'tcall:himan:.6pportuniSt.. ~. :He said the ~ I ~ l ~ ~  
rethinkhis 'choiee. and offered, him."a.: . ".. :'.'Jim's ' giving " me loads  " :and loads 0f. 7:Irm:...... c0nfused.. . ~ ."by"hiS. . ,, ch0ice,!', culled ., Liberals. have ~ : / ~ ; ~  
hist0r~, lesson. ...: .i: :-.. • • ..-.. : :  ...::::: ver)/: Ciear":advice •. .and.:;same. with "...said: of. Richardson.. Folks i~in thiS! rid-! .. :b r o u g h t .~ '  ~ I1~,¢~ ~"~ 
"I think Miles: i s  running:, for :.the. :. Frank,? ~ he-.,  Said.::-";.'Tm"--constantiy . ing.-can't be. bought. ' .  i!. i ~ i. . i.:..::j: "shame--. Upon I ' ~ ~  
wrong party,'.' Cullen:said in aniint:ei--i: ::.checking i.in with the .. elderS, of :  ih~. :.i ' Hesaid the reality iS Liberal back; ::~ Parliament ' I I~L~~! : .  I 
V'  W • ' ~ " "  " . .. . - .  ' . ' , .  . . . . .  . .: . . . .  ' : "  . , ~ " . . ,  ; ,  : v . - ' . .  ' .  ' .  ~ . . . - -  . . . .  2:  . .~  - . . . .  . . . • le last.week.' He has.to, remember.' partyto make sure I m respecting.what. benchers.are.kept str~ctly,,mhne,..: r: :1 ~. • .Cu l len ze- N-" - -  . . . .  ' - -  
where the native Vote,:,0riginally:eamd"i .has: g0ne'~efore.", :i-'~.": : :: '. i : i": : !:. Cull~n,:..saidl he!s"a!S~)disappbinted :. ~:oed"~ .in ,0n numn t..,u,mn 
,from. And .the defenders o f that  .voti~ :: i .".Cullen said. candidates -like Rich~ .high profile..New Dem0crats;' ~uch:)~iS :. Paul Martin s 
and the winners of that.vote"were p ru. ardson ai'e attraCted.to:the Liberals:be- ex.:premier..Ujjal::Dos/injh, are'running avoidance.0f Canadian taxation by op- 
pie like [formerNDPMP] Frank:How:- cause t~ey see.the party -as a. quiCk:"::fortheLiberals. -" . . : ' . . . :  eratinghis hipping company, Canada 
=A green gob l in?  
THIS BRIGHT plastic guy is helping to remind drivers to slow clown around.Uplands Elementary School. His name is Nemo, says. 
Grade 3 student Christian Vidal, pictured at left next to classmatesEthan Anderson and Sjolin Haynes (Sjolin isa Swedish name and 
it's pronounced "Shaleen"). AI three feel safer with Nemo and his pals onpatrol, JENNIFER LANG PHOTO 
. .  . . .  • . .  . 
Steamship Lines, under, offshore flags 
of convenience. 
"Folks up here have so much pride 
and such a decent sense of morality," 
Cullen said. "If my leader, is cheating 
the system while fidanee minister and 
expecting other: hard-working Canadi- 
ans to pay their .taxeS, I think he 
should i'esign," " ~..... " . " 
At 31 years of age;iculien is  S~5 far 
the yourigest of:the candidates. Born in 
Toronto and:.a: graduate in.:.deveiop- 
ment and resources studies . from Trent 
University in:i. Peterborough, .: Ontario, 
Cullen :i spenf Six :. years: in(Cenirai 
AmeriCaand northern s0UthAmer ica .  ' 
He's self-empl0yed, ::mainly '.in- . 
, . " S i t u a -  " " volved in finding: res01utions to 
tionsby bringingparties together. ' -  
. • ... .. ... ?....: - 
School  trustees .-- 
ponder options ,..,.. 
for Mountainview .... 
By JENNIFER LANG " '" 
A SCHOOL BOARD meeting On Mountainview School has been " 
delayed for one week, giving trustees more time to consider the 
various options for the empty, $3.2 million elementaryscfiool. 
Trustees are considering proposals from:community::greups 
who want the-use of the School, anda  fourth suggestion put 
. . . :  • 
forward by tt tttis~e~ . . . .  ~ ' , .  
' ~ e dis~ic.t has held ~a: series of public, dieeti~gs, designed to 
gauge s0pport for the.vm'i0us-propoSais, nd fiadplannedt0 make 
adecisioniastni'ght, ". ' : i..":. : -  " '. "' " -  . . . . i - . :  
One Common element thaCsrun through all of the meetings i
a su estmn to hold off on makln an de " " gg . . . . .  - " g y: '~:isions:~this year;:.It:s 
come out at.every meetingi". Tertaeer.trusteeDian~t .Penner said. 
?It's kind0f like proposal numberfive?".. !(: :i:. -i:. :: :.: ". :.). ',- j .  
As of Fridayi upto  200 parents had. atiended~.the • district, s 
Mountainview .meetings, .along- withproponents .of the- three 
community proposals; ..i . . . .  ; :: ~ ' ' - .. " '" 
"We've had :reallyl good dialogue,", shesaid,r'The: idea isn't.to 
get everybody upset?' - . . . .  :- " . . . .  - ' - 
The Terrace chapter ofthe Canadian Parents•f0rFrench wants 
to house.the elementaryFrench~immersionprogramthere, ii: ' :!:.: . 
The second proposal, .-baCked::by a grou p. i of: C0neerned 
community.members and t_he schO01., district's First: Nations 
Education Centre,..qs: for-:a Cultura!ly:sensitive. First.:Nati6ns 
school. " ...: -..-... :.:?:":::. . : . . . . , . . , -~ . .  . .  
The third:is:an Offer: t0-purchilsethe S h00f outright.foruse.'is 
an independentChristianisehooi;.:. '.i .)..). :. J:'. i ii .-".::..)" . - . ,  
Trustee Hal Stedhampdt forwlird a suggestion :tO give nearby 
Uplands Elementary-studentsfirst crack .,l/f: the new school : 
- should they want t0:meve...- -.. " " '. :: ,. :. ,- " - .:: ," " 
Penner said parents.also wondei:ed Why -exisfing-:Tetrace 
schools couldh'.il be used for the)I0Cation ofthe French immersion 
program and aculturaliy, respons!ve school, i:-:..: ::..., ' :". .  . 
Trustees. are:being.~ pi~ovided With" summaries. 0f ~public 
comments from all :0f the .:ineetiligs,. ineiuding" Monday night's 
final meeting atSkeena Junior..!." • . i...". -:' : " ," - - : .  ' " ' . 
The board had planned to make.a:final decisi0nyesterday, but
trustees realized'there wouldn.t be enodgh.time:to diges~t all the 
inforrnation~ -.. ' ,.,i:. : : . . ' . . ' . : . . .  " . i " : . - : . .  i : . i i . :  " 
. Instead,they"il meetApril ii41.:."We're.iioteven I sure~a:deeisi0n 
will bemadebut ihat's"the plan, .' P¢~iner said, .: '. i "/.)! .[. ' : ". 
" " Adding:a Wrinklet0 the:deliberations on.Mouritaink!eW is.die 
results :.from the district's"sul-vey of:stiJdents andparehtg On the 
fotir-day S~ho61.weekiexPeoted later, this:week, . :i, .~.. : " .:..: '.' .. " : 
i Penner.. said t the fot!r,day; we~k :.monit0fing c0mmittee will 
• spendse~/era! d y~:going river the results. i . ..:. 73.. " ."?. '..:... 
" :.At:tonight's. regular board i:meeting in Hazelton,::the b0ard 
• .will release .two .proposed scho01 calendars, Setting.off a 30-day 
:. consultation period, iOne is based on a f0ur-day :week, the other 
on a five:day week. The board'meets April 19 to:discuss the" four 
day week~ : ....... " ' : 
Music -was Jim Ryan 's passion 
By JENNIFER LANG .continue right through jun- gold medal showings at community band, but con- and the chamber of corn- Prince Rupert. "His sheer 
IT'S AS IF the music has ior and high school.to their Music Fest Canad.'i, the tinued to: direct the Ter- merce's.contributorto the will to live was phenome- 
stopped, adult years, national music festival, race Symphony'- for two arts award), nal, nothing short of phe- 
Terrace is mourning.the. He .later founded :both A highlight eame when moreyears, When he:conducted his nomenal," 
loss of Jim Ryan, .a .man '.the .Terrace Community the .bandiplayed Ryan's '.'It takes.a lotof energy last concert with the.Ter- From.:then on, the fun- 
known by many asl simply-: .Band : and ~. the ,Terrace . own icomposition,"'True" to.be out:front~ '  he said, • race:.Symph0ny Orchestra .. -loving diid:~ a two time 
Mr. Music; i ~ . .  ' .::"SymphOny ::.,Ofchesira. 'A .  North ~i On the  steps :. ot" :)"T0 idra~, that, energy"out. ~,Juni~ 10, 20001 he Wentdi,  kidney transplant recipient 
Ryan passed : away.": ."talented..• director, .• : com.-..i :-parliamem: :in. Ott/iwai,,The:. of them,-: yoti: have to..put".. : reetly: from the R,E,M,' Lee . -iJieeded . regular kidney 
~March 30 at the:iige i0f69,~ .:poser i and i arranger.~.he ' sheet ~ music is n0wpart oi;" that energy ihto'.ihem '.."."-:: : to-Miils:.Metn0rial Hospi-.. dialysis, : something only 
ia few days .after, he" broke" wanted togive local must:..: the : :.Naiional ..: Archives:: ":'-Oh NOv. i~4,. 1998, at his ]:tal, and was. ,air :ambu. -~.availahle. hundi.eds.of kilo. 
his should& in'an.aeciden, cians:6f all ages.andabili:, there,., ' "  • : - .  . . . . . . . . .  J im Ryan . . . . . . .  ' "., .  fina!concert :as.direet0r Of ,lan•ed.).t0:Prince-:Ge0rgei.::.:metres away in :Prince 
tal fall at home, . - ..... tie s)aehanceto"perform. - '9I;-feel so ~rivileged,' ",.:the .'I~eri'ace :CommUnity ~ifightingforhis:l ife... .:-.:  : George:. : . . , . " -  i.. of a renal dialysis unit at 
i Ryan.Chafiged)fiie.:. face .i:i.i :: .,There .Wer'e all. these i:i:R)/an:. 0nee: :said:," 0f( the::. ?.Bandi.",he: was..presefifed .. ~) ,"I.was i n0t .going..to ' l e t " i  "Y¢ord-.of his plight: put: a Mills. Memorial Hospital, . 
~,of music interface forever:i great, kids".pouring0ut" Of.. e6mmunfty IJfind.members, . .with"th¢-first-ever Order.of..my.: iife;~cheat rile..out :of ,i,faeo~:-on .a:.si iuati0n im~ . For 'eight months, .he 
hi h , ,' when he . moved here: in .:: "g :s'cho01.bands' and ilhey) ". i.'They s'ure.miike it worth-Terraddi .the: City'sifiighest ..:that," .he sald.i0f:the per- ":posed Upohi man~/.: north: i.was, forced to. 'iive 'i in 
1974. " . : .  ...... ' ~ i - : . .  ':. hadno'plaee"t0!play,, he ..while'for me,:.:The~,re..:a:,..h0nour, f r his. many., con, :'. f0maance.:..a..~ few w~.eks:-westresidents,;  . ..::". ::... exile. ;. as":'he, called: iti He 
l He was:atireless::scho0i dnce-:~aid:.:,.. (!.i. : " i :  .i~! : ~,el-y;: Very" important ~.parti!:..:tribdt!bns ::to :thief :,d0mmu--:': later:" .. .ii! ::..:. .". ::.-:~:" ,..:, " :  .Friencis;: ~.. family.' ,and.: wrOte. the ). rearch,-..:. T h e  
'band teacher:/who~ .iintr0i ...-.:.:.:'. He"helped :put "Thff~iedi dft;ny:lii'd,"' . . . :  " .  i :..: . : inity~: i(Ryhn-.was One Of the.".";".-He..,hung On. for ithat' .. stipl~orters :- 'm0unted '...a "Spirit :: of Terrace '~ tO:. ex- . 
Muted eoimtless, students~. :oiii ~.:tiie:. nation::S::, muSieai" ," ?He. stepped: d0wn ~. for '-:. city's most ee!ebtaied.eiti-:"."e0ficerL ..;: .) re~iilled!. ,-fiis.,i ietiet:.writing •campaign. in. • press  his.i:16nging fo r  his 
ito their firsv instrumeiltg"2 :: ."map,::: leadidg, the c0n~hiu: ::..healih: reas0n, ~., after .15, .. zen's~.:..d0ileet!nk .:-h0nburs.: youngest: daughi~r I .Holly .".an eff0i:t ~t0. sp.,ecd : up iihe, i ad0ptedh0me town: ' . 
ia relationship: that would' .nity .":banl]..to.:: Silverl ,ilnd : :'years :.as: director:: 0f thi: ." f0r vol'dnteei; 0fl :the'year). M*Alistet:,:)!.who:..llves"--:in: health :ministry s appr0Vall eonbnued Page A2 
. . . .  ., . . ' . ,  " , . - . . . . . . .  . . : .  • . , , .  . . . ' ,  . " 
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Jim R yan leaves a rich legac:y 
When Jim Ryan passed was ever taught . .even  if I was saddened today to ment. and a Smile - .now will., never see another of ~i 
away last week ?l~e Stan- months or years-.go by. It .open the Standard' s <web treasured gifts for those of his class again. 
dardposte d extra stories on just  cothes back .to me page and read .wel have us he touched, He was one of  .-.a : if: 
its web site and invited "when l  pibk upmy i ns t ru :  lost J im Ryan. . . "  :....~ ...: . ' -. ', ::: Doug.Smith kind. Admired by  all, May"" . :-~ 
readers. 'fo.. share, their., meni: It :takes .me :back' .t0.. " ' :" J im."Was not: 0niy.won--. i .:.-.t,,~ 1,, . ,~,.~,, . .£1., :  ' " he.n0w restin peace"  . : .  " : i;~i~ 
memories.of Mr,.IMusic... When I.was in"band,..'i::..:. :".,. : derfd!lyi.i:igifte~J:.~.-.he> was .:.i, ~ I~ l~:¢ l t J l . .  • . .. i Hugh and 61ga Power  : :."~: !~i 
The tributes. :p.o.ured in .  :! . He"Was ithe:/mbst":pbsi-~i:'i WOnde}fiflly. 'warm: and ~ai ' -"  ~. Th e. e,~periise":and..joy 0( (  ~ .  ": : "~.  ,Nana!m0 B.C. "',;i;i:~ 
LOok for" 'more. in .next "..i:ive':..person i :andl al.wdys<, w.a~s..-: :a:rDleasur¢ :.,'t6 b~" ;: music : that :Jim: gave', to ' "~. l l / i . : , , :A - ;  ¢ : ; ,~ ,  . .";<~-!"~i 
week is .edition qr  .O.h: t!ie:. happy; Hd.'~;6uld:rfiakeiy0u: '.  around,!.. ' , .  '.~:,. :i, ': :.i ;;. " : ,Terrace. . ; - :  :t0 t.eacHers;. .' :..,lVl M~) l I J . / I . /~L  • - ...,-... i:i:i.!~  
web • at. www,tet:i'acesian. . fee l .  like .you ~:6uld!.n av .:. "- 0ver.'the , ,carsweJ ved '- stddeniS and"res dents . . . .  " Wh~it.: o ther  teacher  . ~ ' . " : : .  • . . . . . .. : . . . .  . . . .  r . , . . . . . . . .a  . . . . .  ". " . . . . .  - " . . . . . . . .  , ' : : .  " . " ' :. ' ~ ~ \de  ?esslon/anxiet ..-postpartum aepress on . . . . . .  ':- i{~ dard~om: ~ .' :'- ' • anyth ng,,"He: be ieved n. in  Terracel  had:the br vi- ' -was-wonderfu, • : . wou ld  let yousk ip  out of . ..,I,~ " ..... .,,,, ,pt. ,,. _ _ .~ . ,  _..~,:,..~..~;..4,,;,;;.,',,~ . . . .  ' ; 
] " " " #':k: " ' ' . . . .  ''#4 ~ + =E" " ". < : E ' '  4 ::E r : 4 k 4 E" " " , ,, ,. ; ,.,., ,. , '. , , " "  "' , , .  ' '.: ~ . . . . . . . .  . . , '  "~ , . '  Tat ue ~ tHy.u,u uy)~u.t.uu,).. ,,,vv,a ~vv,:,~J., .,..~ ... ,!~ 
~V.~+I  I# '{ , '~n' l  ' ,  his students. • ..... - ,  .-, : : , . l~ge of,:MC rag :manY o f "  He ;gave  3@ years o f  academtc c lasses  to sn  ~ ......... a~;  : cancer orevent on and t reatment  : ".- i~ 
~ v~#l i l ) , .  ,' . ," , .  . .  4 ' ' '  < k" ' ' ' '  :': :`.4 . . . . . . . . . .  r " " "  ' : '  -• '  co  i 'e •'" • '  " " " 9 : . . . . . .  '- . . . .  " : • : : ' " *  ...- . . , . . . . .  .. . . . . . . .  Over the. years,, I have. ,  the events: m wh~ch"JHn mm tm n t-. to the .corn,.. and jam in the band room ~K;  ~: :~!  ' heart heath  vmemorv..  . . .  
I m m. utter, abs01u!e , thought.about joining. , the ; andthose, he led: Dla~,ed: I .mumty  ..and!;."mtroduce;d: There Was:only one:and I ~~i :a~ ncl with V brancy', natura weight oss - .:'.:",~, 
shock I feel sos  eechless " ' ': ' . ' ' ~ " : ~ " ":" ' " ' "" " '  : ' . . . .  ' ~'~"- - ' " ' ~' . ' • .. P . ~ . : :commumty band.but d~dn t ." nevcrsaw.himmiss.a"beat . .many:amazing new adven: .. am so fortunate to have -.. : . . . .  .~ 
ngh! now: . . . .  :;-i .'.: i: :".. :....i bec~Use..I/w,as :- busy; be ing" : -  :".N.o,..:i ~rna,itei~'i,: ..v) here . -  t.ures to?,ihbse.W:i!li.ng;tO:":'kno, W  him!;  ..:- i" . " . : .  • Dr. Kathy Graham N.D,.',Naturopathic Physician , . ..: i.i i.:. :i 
J m was my mentor He o take the ou 1283 Ma n Street, Sm thers (250) 847 0144 ' . " . . . .  : ~.a .mm."Musi~:hhs.Seen a' . :he'.condUct~d,.0r".What he ..: j rncy with, him,. , . . i . : Jean Raymond,  North • . . , ~  ~z~u;o,~!-u,,w : . .;.~., ;~ 
was my band. ",teacher: He:." b igparKof my :.life and.n(~wi:, played :J im a}ways/br0ught '~. .,: the C~mmunjty": band, :.the; . - . '  ::,... > Vancouver,  B.C. ~ ' '.' i.."~ 
~s who .! think. 0f:;.,every . '.:.it'isfor my kid~,:;t0o~: . :.~ . j0y t0; th0s¢ ,~,h0. listenedi:"."ii. Terrace..;Syinpho.ny.and hiS." " ~. 
~me :I would, pick up.my., i - I will a lways.remember .i :.N0ti0fil~.:was he.a:c0ii?>'leaders.hip":,~,ith:;all ' the  _ . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . .  ,, -. , .  I J i:,.; 
~(~e I trO0~t;b~odu fl~Otmo.. Mr. Ryan; . ;  . . . - - . :  summate. musician;,,<:Jim: -: school b.and'.p~'ogram s ,n ~ ~ ]  i, 
g • g " D iane :Cudmore(Braun) '  " was out f r iend:  A lways-a: :  :the,-nortiawest, ram-  n is  I . . . . . . .  , ,. . _ _  , , : _  -r_,_t I '; 
Grade 10 • " ' r  k 4 " 4 • ;k  " k " . . . . . .  " "  " " ' . . . . .  ' ' " " " ' . . . . . .  ' "N"  en ; "  . .-. " • • u Max rain total u max ~ n iomi .,: 
i " ~' , ; "' . . . .  " ':- ' .  :" ,~ . lP I I ;~ l ' " ' l ' f~  I I1~'  ' '  kind word, an 'encourage, ;  :: .ad . band years, h,s.rep- ~ l J ,  l l ,  I ~ L  n DLO. I~,L  I "~ 
l rememoereveryth ing l .  . r , t . .~ lH~. . t , t ,~ 1,4~): .. ::...: . .  ......: ......_. . . . . .  ' ..ertoire.:ffaS~,reat ndwe ~i~>~IE, INI~" ' ~ letup letup rreop.  I "-'~ 
. • ' " " ' , • • . '" " , • '. ". , ~" " " • ". ' '" . . ' o  ' ?~:~>:~::~'~:~ " : "':!::: " O • 0 0 O .~ 
• • • • :. : . " ,  . .. : ' . ' ': .... , . . . . . . .  , ..: . ' .  ..: " -  . ~i::;:.:::.~::~;~ii:~  Y °C " °C" mm Y °C °C mm. I ,: 
From front i : :: !,<.  ainel 26 8.1  0 .4  T 26 8.1 0.4 0.OT :::i 
W o u nded, ti red or s d imp layed 
"He had" Terrace in his moved, to .V ic tor ia .  and "Sun:dayi<April 41-  " p layed:the clarinet, saxo- 
heart," McAl is ter  said. started a / fami ly ,  before : : - .  :The;. nJgl{t .before;. the phone, piano, andflute. 
W ' " . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' " He anted to come moving :to Terrace They.  ;Tefi'ace Commumty  Band Many of his:former ele- 
home." : . -  .-;.raisedfivechiidren:,:Hoii~;: .held". .thei:annual. : .spring- mentary:students..went.on 
He got lais w ish  after .; Jim;: Ann,. Nora. andTerr i  .' F ing. concer t -  an. endui:~ : t0 become imembers of the 
acqui r inga h0m~: dialysis '-:.Ail"of.them:i isiayl instruS. <]fig tradhion , ihai began:  iTerrace Community  Band,. 
u nit. When .:his..nuise.::had. , ments;..His .wife.Shirley; ~a ~ :undei::Ryan:s dite'ction., . :which celebrated rits 20th 
to move away, MeAhster nurse, assed awa on ' • ' : . ' ;  , :... .. , : (P  . . . . .  . . . .  Y"  . ;.':i Hc /hadmore ' f f i i th  ini.'.: Coficert'seas0n:Jastyear.- 
trained asa:reP!aeement/  : .  Mar~h..~j 0,.i"J.9921,They."..his ' musicians:, t.han ..they; .. -,~'Jimiw,4s:reaily awon J  , 
• Threel times: a week  for :.:."have " n inc..grandchi: idren : often. had.:in ::themSel~/es,!7. der fu l  . erl '0rmer,!'  . com: . .  
more than a yea~.,;the.:mo; .:atidi.four'}gi:eatgrandchil:., musician.Carol.  Lomasl re .... hlun.i(y p bar id; . , .member :..
ther: of  tWO made.!he.  :t.np-: '. allen..":: :. : . . .  : :.; . -  -:. ; : "  :, ~ ~lled •.',last: we'ck..:..:..H~...Way n.e:."Jone s " said..: "He :  
• !.o-Terrace. tp..oversee . the . - . .A : .pub l l c  .celebrati0no.f :::. b(oughi 0tif:the be~t-in uS . "  had • a.. .v s i0n,  for .what , 
hve-h0ur sessmns-.herl fa,..:. Jim..R~;an.s :life.:was .heid ' Ryan:. was.., an acCom-:.: mu:~i(:;: and the:.:fine ;ai-is... 
ther needed to •stay.. alive. ::- :at .  theR E M Lee. Theatre. • p l i shed  mUSician ,.who . meant to a: commumty..' : • : . . . . 
Last June~ Ryan:was- - . . :  ' -  : " . . . .  ' ' . . . . . .  ,' ' . . . .  . . :  :. . . . .  : ' .. 
i 
1 
ly ongday~. He went unti . . . .  k . . .  
he dropped."  . . . . .  
A fami ly jphotof  shows 
him asleep-in a cha i r :mo~. . -~. .  
- : . . . .  " . ,  .. - "o!agnose ments after :walkingi :in .the , : z~, . -~ , ,  ,ur.,,.~,. -.door - his briefc'ase :at his ~,or,,'),o~ 
side, his Coat st]il: ionl A-.::~:}:".Oml¢ 
. . . . .  : 
typical poseLHCd nap fo r  ~mwVi~i  
two hours, have  dinner and . . .~mt ; i . :  
head out .agair~i; . - " " 
A nowlegendary  " ~a~y,  tale. : !,i~,iV~:iTof 
involves Ryan. dropping < 
300-pound chUrch;bell:on-: i :~] inc~ 
his hand.j~st: hours before. /~L : : I  <. :. 
the communi ty  band; was.: ].i:,:.i;:.:.i~( 
supposed  . t0 : .p~r form .< : i~ : i  
Tchaik0vsky's : !812 :Over- ~ .~,60 i i  
ture - Complete. with f ir ing i i~"o f  t 
cannon, . . . .  " " : ' i::iaoa~:i~:i 
The mass~ve .Church: . ,..:-,>: ....... : 
bell dropped, on .h is  baton . • ! i~ .~ i  ~ <i 
hand Crushing: two; fingers ; i;:~ ~u~:.,~:l'~'! ~ 
• . • .. . .< - ,  . .  : [ ,  o u:l~t~l 
and tearing theskin o f f the  ~~m~teet] 
r~st, He' was rushcd to hos~,: l~,~v:., 
pital where doe(ors .froze - ~ '~ 
his Imn dsi ~ stitched .Up his" 
wounds and.. splin(ered:his hi)~'::~ 
broken fingers..:, i . . "  .; . i ~!]i:les] 
He-Was. back .to :Conduct " i v~ 
the c0ncert.. :. " - . . . .  iil~!!~Oi~ 
" I  had toc6~m the  :~. : "~"~''<~ 
baton into. my -hand~7 ..lie ;." "i O[ 
told the Terrace Standard ' ~h, 
in 1996. "TIie" band said I 
the shiny sPliflter,was eas- ;i 
ier tO: f0110w .: {l~an ::;/he .~ M, 
baton.. : : . "  : " ' ! : .  ~t~ 
SomehOw he made it 
thfough th(~;pcrfofmai~ce. .;.: !a~i!'~ 
McAiister. Counts: tier= ~~'~'"~"~s 
sell" tbrtunate r--she and her ~ 
siblingS may liave.'shared / i~:~!'{ 
her. dad wlth:Terrace,, but 
she and.brothcr ;  Jim. Jr~.. .  ! 
d e n t s. " ...'.: ':,-ii . ".'::<: ,: i" ..;". ..; :: 
"He  hada. way 0~"]nak'~..: 
ing you want,to play: really-;:,,[I 
well. He hadf t ,way  .of.;;: ./i: 
making .pe0ple.thin~thingg - 
they never  f l iought'.t i iey.:  
were capable' 0f.were pos-: . 
sible - that was thedif fer:  
ence." : . i . . .  -:: " : 
Hc was born.iii::Chilli.", 
wack, B,C,, and j0incd the ~ 
navy in. 1949. at the-, tender 
age.of 15:TWo years later. • 
the budding-musician, was 
allowed to  .join the:presti: 
gious Naden Band, one of 
the RoYal ,Canad ian ,  
Navy's 0riginaL iship-board 
bands. I t . :now:represents 
the canadian.Armed For- 
ces throughout B.C. and 
"beyond. - 
He married his-•wife 
Shir ley, in.. 1953... •They 
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NECHAKO NOR' IHCOAST CONSTRUCI ION 
remind , , ;  everyone to '  t l ,~ .  cau i ion  wh i le  k l rMng:  On 
the  r0atL~ tiffs, spr ing .  RcmL,  mlx~r 'i hat .  W t t l  e:. 
(:hangingtnging 'road'road . cond i t ions ,  : comes '  t i re th reat  o fb lack  
ice', .soft g rave l  sectiorL,~ and  new x) t l l o lus  wh ic l  can  
~sily'tlit0w ~'bur:vcbldc in a diredion t lmt  yOU are  
hot  ex l )ec  log -Wi i i t  the  year  net  Weat l  d r l . road  c lews  
wil l  "be  out  do ing . .~t  trace' .  R:  m ~,  so  ) C";ase sow 
'( i0wn~ watch  for  them and obey  all  t ra f f i c  con  ro  I~  
aware  and  ens i~re your  sa fcb / : ind  . t im ,~fc tyo f  i l i e  
roctdscrews,, . - • . • 
This. mcsmge is brought: to yoif by  you( .10~al 
HIshwayand Bddge Contr~d0r. Ncchako Northcoast '. 
Construction. " . . 
27 10.2 "1.7 1.0 ' 
:28 .  6.4 0~7 7 :6 :  
<29 -5 .4  2.] : :34~2: 
30 9.4 . 3.3 : "5 :0  
:3 !  :6 .4 .-.1.0 ; ,2 .8  
1 7,6, - i :7  ':; ' . : : . .T!  
F. 
~.a:.9!G~i~! . • " ~i 
L 
f i ' 
.~ . . , . . : :  : - : .  ~-. 
L . ::,...:.;~ {% 
: .~ . . -%:  - . / " ' : .~  
>;.!:.:::ili_ . . . .  <!! 
Ai r  
COnstruction, Terrace . " : ;  
[ighway &Bridge Maintenance C0dtlaCior 
Ph: (250) 638 .188] . ,  ~ 
!gular. ".;,..::,. i~'.. I . / i  .-.: .... : ~  
urges awareness of oral cancer si 
, .Ofthejaw that ~at~es dentm~ to~t  poor - . 
In a province-wide survey of more than 11,000 den- 
. ta l  patients, 7~.or  830, were diagnosedwith 0ral- 
• lesiorm, a possible indicatorof oral cane~e, BC Cancer 
: ~ statistics showthat 390new oral cancexs are 
uiemtio  rate 
Ofz, osO., ! 
ly or become uncomfortable 
-;a dhange in the VOice and/or pain in the ear 
- unusua l  d i f f imdty  breat ldng  through the nose  " 
r~murce~ on  beha l f ,  
important  
LAKELSE DENTALCENTER I 
DR MARK FORGIE. 
BS¢ D:M.D.  






.. ~portant  
i •1 ilUlle I ,0,-4619 Park Avenue 
• ~ Terrace;British•Columbia 
• : . V8GIV5  : ' . : .  " 
Park Avenue Dental Ph i=50)6  -o ,0 
" , . . . . .  
. • ...•. 
n " • : :  • Dr, ThomaSlNe n,nger Inc 
. DDS,BSc  BScPTDipPT  
: : . . . . .  : . Genera lDent i s t ry  
Park Ave. I~rofess;onal Bidg. #101 -46 t9 Park Ave. 
635:121.3. 1-800,549-5594 
< emaili kerm0dei@hotmailxom 
DR, I. KEITH CORBETT 
C . . 
D.D.S .M.S . ,  
Cer t i f ied  Spec ia l i s t  in Or thodont ics  
. ... i ; -  
~201-4665 Lazelle AVe.; Phone • (250) 635-9414 
Terrace, B.C. V8G..1 $8 Fax(250) 635~9412 
email: braces@goldcity.net 
" I 
RUOi P£r£Rs, BRS, DD; R[)i~ CADIA) 
YOUR DENTURE:S#~ci~k iS l  
L iili ~i::!i'r i' ~ iO:~ 6 5 df 
% so), 
7'~ ~ ~ 
,!~ %1 
Northwosi Smile Design Center 
Dr, Peter Okimi 
B.A., M.A.T., D.M.D. 
200-  4619 Park  Avenue 
. .. Ter race ,  BC V8GIV5  
,. Te lephone:  (250) 635-7611 
7 Long Lasting Smiles - Beautiful Faces' 
• ••. .,.,.._ - 
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I :  Sp lash of col ..... 
. - . . . .  . . - . . - - . . - . ,  
~. :.- PAINT WAS flying anda mural was taking shape last week.:On awal l  facing the skeena:Mall parking"lot.donMohler:was hired 
.~ by:Ruins Board Shop. Themural consists of a •series of figures depicting the Various boarding:sports. JEFFNAGEL PHOTO 
. , . .  
i Ma or reno  la ed at,v,  ills 
• ' - - .2  " 
!i/::i:::: ; : :  : ~ • : : ~ . . . .  i ::: : :  : :  : l l l  
) . . . . .  . . . ;  ' .  ..... . ! - • . - .. . " . 
~.:. .. " THE .NORTHERN HEALTH author i ty  is . would have specific effects on operating," m one n a year for thehospital .... • 
:;:;: " i . . .spending $I.3 million to move :Mills Memorial.;.:said, . -  .. : " .., . ,  . . . . . . i  ... i Last  June a regmnal dmlysls umtoi~ened:.. 
}!:.: ._. :HOSpital s ' second floor 'ntens've-care Unit: ."." Aut l ior ' ty  board niembers .approved .tie Up-on the nainfloor I r shoused jus t  inside the " 
, . . ,  . , . . 2 ' .  . . . . . . .  . • . • , • ; , . • . _ . • . . . .  . . 
.!~"...;:. < (ICU) tothe.main floor wl~ere it.will be:locat-., Mills. :renovation p lan  and etherpro jects :  at main entrance deal's in a wingthat oncehe ld  . 
i!-.../' 7ed adjacent tO the emergency.r0bin. ,,": . / . " .  " .. [heir Maic  ~)26board. meeting :". " " ,:.",. . . .  ~he" i~ospital s : admin ist rat ive  and.,cierical .::2 
I i " i  ..: ".Ti~e project ~ is being.lcalledi"a:;i.esfi.u~tu,:i'ng..":.. Terrace pliysician Dr. Ge0rfApp et0n, W,d • Workers : i:-:. : -  : - .  . .:: 
[(..:. f :  5.: of.tfie hospital s::serviCes as:niueh. as i t  is:(a::' -ir6presents n0rthein d0ctd?sSon: ilae.b0ard.of thc I.:. !:... :... ..:: : . . . . .  .: :. :. . .  " ":i.. . .  7. : i~ . i . .  [ i ;  
~! ." :{ -..:"i-enb,,;aiion.. 6 f  iis physical space.. " ..) ! . ': {: i -  : .- B C Medidhl. Association;"said the refi0vatibn ' : r -  i~ : - ,  t4  ,,.~1,.~ ~"Pr~/5="~ ' l i,~, e4." .  • " : 
!?':  : - .  ' i', , . .  ": . . . . .  • . . . . .  . : ." . . : .  " . . . v : : . . " . . ) .  " ' . .  " ' . . - : .  ":-.. " : . . . .  ': : - / :  " . . . .  " " .  :: ~- ' ." " .  I "  /a . l ,  l l / , l  I k ,w l : la . /  ~ ~  " lC t l l , , , l  : -...i . i i "  : : " .  The:.c0n.cept.!s tO make..every!h,!~gwOr!¢., projectwi l l  mean better:car e.for..cr!.t!cal!ydl.. - . . . .  • ... . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
g .... - ,..'ibetteri ~: said authority"ch[dr Harry Gairfis' 0f .:paiients c .  :.:..; : : .. : ; '. .... " ..: 7>:.  " ...... A TERRACE- resident, is to make"a'.first.ap2 . 
• . .~:  . . . .  . . , . :  , .  . . .  - . . .  . , - . . :  . , . . • , . . .  - . . . . .  , ,  . ; . .  • , .  • , . . : . ,~g  . . : . ' . ,  , . . .  : . . .  ,. ' . .  • . . - . .  . ,  . • , . .  . , :  : . . . .  , .  . . . . . .  • 
:~;, : the'work.. ~- : ' . . . .  :. . . - : . . .  • ..-.: - ...... :i. ::. :..". ' . :~  ? The ICU isa long .Way:  away-from theER. " pearanee .m .court. May.,7 after being charged 
i~ :.i:'i[. {. r 2~).. :Wl4en :k8mple{e, :.the.: i enovation/will/all0w;i: .If y0u--had' it gltuation 'such as. i 'i~M :.ThUrsday J witha"vafiety"ol ~. ii'aUd:i'eJaied :'offences:.. ,:- . " :.j 
~{ :~:'.: 27..:[nt.enSi;ve. ,:are.:. ufili :nurses ".io :woi-k V10sely:. in" {le ? ER  Witli..Ta person . in.eardi:dc arre:st~:a. " ~,P0i[ce: ailege cerrimi MonikirGagii6n,"34; :: 
~:. ::5""): .: ,hen  tieede:d' with: the : nurses: ~worki/ig in ihe', iiiear( aiiaCk; 3)oU/aa~,e: io".transport :ihat i~ersoii ' /modif ied cheques; made pei's0MI .l~urchasei ;on :: 
Iv":.:-i- ).:. gniergencyx0om: ". :.. 5 i'"": ~ .?. i ' ,  ',: ::: . .  .: ~ ".d61~h iheic6rridfir, .in(o tie. ele~,at0r.iand.t}p tht~-, busini~ss:..acc0unts-and, deposited payinenis to 
[}::(i::; !.:i-(:i :.R/giat .. howl..the ..:{li}ee~[~e~i" int~ns ivd{.i ga/:eTi:)6ielvator .-!n0t g~:old;'?: !ie.:gaidl 'i.:::. )(, : .  ...-.. '.21) her: pers0nai :.:.bank accbulits between July :~002) 
I~" " ". :; tini(s .sec0nd:floor. location- is..:a(fair, distimqe '.-):.)qc.u fiurse s and .,ER. nurses have :similar.ICy-". ' and Jund: 2003:.while: working 9s. a bookkeeper :
| .>  ~..i ; -:fr6tn theiiurses .station 0n.tliat .fi00i-¢.. . . . , .  :. :"%IS : of training( :Appletori! continued., .placing : : .and 'receptionist.f0f .a local .healttiearc bush- ;~ 
~i  i!:': 141:,The.-emerg~ncyr00m.ii~elt:'Wiil:ibeW0rl~dd[~;theiiar.i/i :a !si{~ati6ii ~'here iheycan,ci~ver ach~:i :. nei;sl : ;... 5;.:.:!:-":"'.i. i. ; " :  :! /..:.-:: ::,:., ~ . .  ..: 
~1":" ( " .  on as p~t 9~,jth~' J,C~ mw~e. ~, :,,i~ ,.,..,i ~ ,i :L~:; :5  .:m mr,~.qff."' ~ ;~; ,~,~.-~.,,~.,~, , , L ,  :i ~ v . /  ~i( :L2 ~,i,:/~:, The :im~i;t,;,~0,1[¢~say, m0Unted:to a. louis • 
" . "  " " ~*.. " " . .  ",.;a':-'*,.r:o z 'A . .~ .  , '2 : ,~ i , , , : ,~ . ,~ ~; /=~. ; . , : . '~  ' t . .e : . ' : :  ? . ' : '~ : ,¢~,  ~1, ,  ~; : ,x . - .  ? :~v  : a ' ' - " ~ ' ,  . :~."2a:"~,9" ~ . ' / . . . '4.r~'. ,t , '?~r~,.~.~ '  '~'~/,,g,~ ' ,~ id j  ~ , ~:. , ' . ' .  " . . ' , "  ; :  " 
[ :"- .. . . :  .Ga~rns "sale['.the projecr'~s' one:O'l:., ,','fi -l.l~{: .01 . '  ~," . It :s'::fi{)t. l int~om~l~:to ~d.ve. enly "ofie .'nurs~.e-of. ~n~re .tlSar~. ~22~500 .for the business.:- Pohce " 
[[. ~"':- .::.,'ren0~;ati0ti. pr0jects :to. be.. ri nanced: by.: the . "on  duty -at nlgl~tiJn the:ER.,Wifli, no ot~r;i, ur~.,i::'s/~y la~jrj.~,vqstigati0n:to0k. f0urmqn!.hs.- i"( • 
~..)..-:..i.: }iealti i auth0r!ty, this year~i ..: -....: ..:.. , : . .  .... .: ing:lielp availaNe: excep[ from thOse on" the '. In a,; ~~gno. faces 17dh;,rge;: including 
~.: /..::/"..:"Tlie .2004-05capital plan is .no{. i00 per se~0fid floor.: " : - " . . . .  . " . " . fraud, theft exceeding $5,000, forgery, uttering 
:'f:" ="... cent.f ixed bit there  wele a few items that Tlie ren0vati¢in p/oject is thesecond rfiaj0rl a forged document and false: pretenses. " 
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, April 7, 2004- A3 
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News In Brief 
, 
Stethoscope Stolen 
• A LOCALspecia l ist  is Offering :a reward for. th6 
• sale return :0fai~iece::of expensive mediCal.equip:- 
. • . • . : ,  : . 
' -ment." , , . . . - .  . . . . .  ' . . . .  . . . . . .  . 
i : The. $800 D0ptone! fetal :hleart: 'stctho.scOpe was  
token betWehh l~lareh 24: and. Maicii 26. frism :an:. 
: ex ;a rn inat ibn : ' room. .usaed .by  : :obstetr ic ian Dr. Lani': 
Aifli'as on the fiftli.flo0r 6f ttle"liiedical. Centre betel i 
' ."I jUS i ~an.t im=igine: wliy.:Tanybody w0uld':iake" it,:: 
[ t  d0e.~n t li~ve:.p'tactii:al~.~,alile ,'ind.wh..o,w0ukl ydu . 
~eij.i{ to?,..:shid .Kat iy Guerifi,. a registeredinediea! .i 
.;office./issistanl,..- -;. . :: " . .: .::7: 7/ : .  ..... : . "  : . " " 
:. .: .The .bat{eli:y:,p~were d bone~.cd6isred..deVi~e ~ s,~.5 
• i . inclies .long/:jusf':undet', three.,JniShe~;: wide, is a. little 
.more than bne-fncli deepand.weighs ..lO,ounces... 
Leads ii.om the' dev.ice.are plgced .0n..~ pregnant 
woman s :stomach to. record the :heartbeatii0f. a ;t'e- 
. ttis, .:-: " • ' . " : .  .. : . ... ..::. i . . . .  : "i ' ' " " i  .. 
. . Thereward ..is $50 and i s  being. offered on a .  no- 
.:: questions asked.basis~lbr the Stethoscope's return, 
• ' . : .  • ' . : . . .  - " i .  " :  ) " .  ' . ,  " . : .  : . .  . , • ' .  " • ' " . . - .  
::. Power to  cost more 
i :  " B .C . :  HYDRO :wants .to.charge more:' than. it f i rst .  
... planned to for. :electricity this,:year.. :. - .  - 
' : ' :Biit h.is)i0v0eting '-its 0verall ratein'0"Case, cx: 
" - [ ,  
pectation over the next two years: " - - • 
• . Rateswent  up.byT.23per cent April .l. and haw ' 
. : -yet :to.be :isonfirmed by the B.C. Utilities Commis: 
sion. A" further. 1167 pe?"t:eiitiS t0.be addi~d .before 
the year is 0U//There:w0uidbe inoinei:eases.in .the 
nex(Year . ; : "  :~  ' : ' . '  : i .i- .;:.i .... 
-All thiswi l l  add up..to.829.per cent. i:ompared-t 0 
i the nine per .cent  B2C:. Hydro .Originally Wanted.:. 
'-.' " The. cr0wfi :'c0ri~orati0n :at first said it'.w0uld"sprei~-d: 
':outthenine:percentove/tw0years, ;,".~ i .  i .~". 
: B:C;:!Hydro officiaI-E!!shaMoreno said :the ~:or- 
• ..poration ni:eds more moneysooner  becauseof  low 
. :wilier .leVels:., . : .  ." . -7/  i . .  : ;:..~.: i: :i. .-.. .. ;. )- .: 7,-..::" 
. . - : iLess-wate,~mdan s ie.s~ i:eiec.triciiy is>pr0dUced 
.... and.ihat"naeafis ha~,ing to. buy froniother S0urees to.. . 
-:meet cl0mes{ic.delhandi"sge..said~: -" i . J -  ' .  : : " ' :  ." 
'At :tti6~.same:time, if there i~: less:"Waieri.:tfianl. !. 
wel also have less power:to: sell," she:said,: ; i 
,~: (i;!..7/.;: i/i• i( i ,  ~ i;~ : :i: ::/' ): : [ i  
;", 7:/: BusineSs: as .uSUal") ~-? -,_ 
."-THE PEOPLE: who-sciTeen Passi~ngers :and darry,,0n ~.:. 
.bagg//ge: ~it.(the. ilirport:here .at6 stil.Ii working . for .  
the r01d company,Gmup: 4 ii . . . . . .  
.:.;: ..They Were.to shift over to a fiewicompany, 'Se - .  
i: icdrigaM, as-:6f: April. 1.. when .it Was: mvarded: the). 
• . screening con{taCt,by theCanadia/r. Air Tr~inSpoi't 
:: gecuriiy Aufli0riiy.(CATSA)' for. 27.. wegte(n Cana2 
dianairports; • : .: i..-:: ,: : : : • ;...:7 ~..- - 
.:",But securigard ran  into. trotible ,eg0tiatiiig: w {h 
ihe:Machinists:.union :which. i'eprese!its Screening 
• Workers at Seven :0f the airports. and .withdt:ew:its 
: . . . . . . .  entirebid~ . . . .  .- " " "  " .." ':,:": - " . 
.... "Group 4: iS.to stay on for..:90 days"w.hile!CATSA 
' .s0rtsthingsout;-.Norti~west ReziofialAirp0r{ mqn- 
i)ager Laiii'ie Browq.~aid last':~der[C : ";. !" ': ~ :':; ,! :c..~ 
:: i..:Aerdguardi:::fin0,fller-scre&fiti'g: ~bmi0Niy[ wili~h".; 
:tanked high when. tenders were originally evaluat- 
ed; will more then likely be awarded the contract. 
Watch For Store "Switch" to 
. .  
' Se lec t  S tee l  ' 
• Toe  Work  Boots  
CAT Boots ,  JB Goodhue 
: i '~.::~ " " " 
inthesummer iL Li , i I • / 
0f2004 } : • Al l  Denver  Hayes  " : . . ,d  
Men's  Shor t  S leeve :Sh i r t s  
. ' " .  i " " . :  : . i .  . • 
25% OFF  • , " . , ~  
F Al l  Denver  : J  , i : Hayes  Men 's  ~ 
. Po lo  Sh i r t s  
• . )  , 
$34,99-  SALE: $26.24 IL e i ,14.  
L 
• / / • 
e j Al l  Men 's  Denver  Hay  s • 
& WindR iver  CasUa l  Shoes :  
$:20i:00 OFF  
it_..,  oo oa: _ ' , 
e W' RKW' RLD 
Work Wo,-Id #122 
, fU  ~ #1.22-4717 Lakelse Ave., Terrace. 635-8148 ~. 
HOURS 
Monda~o-"yy  '9 -6  
• Fr iday 9 '  9 
Saturday  1 9 ,6  
• Sunday 1 1'5 
tit" Dakota  6" ..... "-J~ 
Compos i te  ,d 
. :i ' 
~ToeB0ot  : .~ .~ 
CSAApproVed : Reg':$i49.99 : :~ 
,'I "a l l "  
A 
Denver  Hayes  
Lad ies  Tops  
A l l :  " ~w 
Denver Hayes  ~ 
LadmsShor ts  .... 
& iCapr i  Pants  l i 
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Pet talk 
IN..THE WORLD of pet ownership; probably- 
the woist:cr ime is abandoning, an animal:.tOits: 
rite: The .second worst cr ime is : not spaying or, 
neuteringa pet. " " : : . . . .  :" 
' t s hard to understand, how,a person or fami ly  
could decideto take a pet and then; for whatever 
reason, leave.it to :fend for itself, . 
' " industry eport Thoseclose to-.the pet.  . ,. .here.r :the 
situation is  made worse because of the economy, 
When families .have to m0Ve away to find workl ~: 
a portion of .them 'who. OWn .•.pets:":let~Ve::them.: 
behind in much. the same.fashi0n:as they.disCard 




~(~ci~Mtlfr l~..5.~/~#.Y ANP I KNOW 
. . ~  ¢~,~MW.NT~Ne.. 'I'HEY WoU[t~N!T 
iK~CT/ON ~MpAIf iN PoTRkT  SEG~,U$~ 
~$PENPtN~..LtM~T$ 
I • . . EL~/~T/ONJ:I~Y gUNNINe"AI)$ " fiO~TA gEUeVE 
::~..AP.? /I~ffOI~t=LtlNGA" :T~ItRE'S"..!tff~(~,I~ " 
~I  60V(I~NMtNT. .. 
. .  ( .  
- : " ? "  . . ' .  . 
eY m st le(" to beh u .irn ave  
+ " " " " ' ;. opened the:door, the issue i s  And if the v0ters-are deprived " ICT RI O t has been a sleazy 
Spaying Or.neutering pets on ly  makes sense, . it I:." , 
" I I I  
is a responsiblemeasure to ensure.that unwanted 
pets aren't, brought into the-W0rld; adding more ' 
problems. .-- . . . . . . .  
Both crimes are the. rtarget, of:the, local.animal., time down.at the legislature, One- 
that should makeevery MLA 
. shelters and.of,  the  two,. the Thomhiii Animal rethiiik:what theyare doing.here:... 
-Shelter i s  taldiig :the"iead.. ::::. :: , :...: ":.i.:-. :! ."-:..: !.i 
This shelter..won!t:adopt: out.an.aniniaiuniess:. 
it has been first .spayedor neutered. It 's a, new. : 
policy,:in place for ayear.. . . .  -" ' ..... - .i...~ " 
This " policy, probably .doesni~ti:have a )large: 
impact., given. the fiuge number. :of pets:outl there 
in the co~unity.ButitiSaworthys/arttoward.: - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. 
.here:...:: 
NO. one can .be: happy With. the 
~ ¢ the.Jeg;slaturehas 'w0rked, 
fi the iastdecade. ' "i~ ~ :: 
Last week was a particularly 
.:. low.point, on both ..sides of the .. 
House~ - - " " - 
.. The. .New .. Dem0erats: have 
..b ,~en :" raising . questions "ab0Ut " 
.al leged financial.and personal.. 
impr0Prieties:bY  Libei-ai iVlLAs, 
.based on infOrma_ti0~ prov ded to 
significiant, and her source ~ had of :.their .representation in ;. 
previously proved accUrate . government.because of alleged :.: _ : 
BUt Once: ~ "she. accepted.., miscofiduct;they shouldknow....-. :.i 
stewm:t's deniail :she Should.have '.. '..' :. The principle 6feauetis Seereey ~ :. " 
ap01ogizedi :.:MacPhaii: i 'didn'l~ :: is,. f ine/al iowing.:g0vemments . • i .  
So .wheiiilshe..r0se in. Q/iestion i, to: have  intenSei nternal.; p01icy .~ -:). 
Period,.. the. . Lib'erals :. shouted, :: debates .before"emerging w i tha  :-.: 
booed :,and • then ." walked out....comhion position. . " .  ('. • . .  
Finance. i. ffiinistd ..G~y. iCollins-:-:, i ':Bu!.it wasii't intende:d asa-~ay . ' - . .)  
said MacPhail/; ~Uestiofls Would :tO c0verupser ious  .wr0ngd0ing..:.- . ,  
be ignored: Until'shehpologizedl by. members 0f a go.vertiment,. ", . : i /  
MacPhail htteriil~ted t0  remedy: " Miidl is":made 0f:traditi6h ..:) - 
her error', apologifing :the}.next 'down - at- the ' legislaiure; 'it :.. ;... 
- day: .~ : :..:" .i. :.:: i ..-.::. .:~ .: ": , :"sometimes inures .....us/all ": to ' :  controlling the number:of unwanted •pets,. : , , . . . . . , . :us : /a l l .  to - 
-. them'by unidentified Sources; It s . But..the: Liberals.-also :.:need ."reality.-. . . . .  . :. :::. ! 4 : . :":.. 
: statistics f rom.the: :Tho~i i l  Animal:Sheiter.:": ' ia.riskY.areai:gi.eat damg e canbe PAU;  u r - - r , -v - , ,~v-o  tO " acknowiedgei.: tlaeiri:.e~orsi':. ) Force,-an"..a~'erage British : : 
outline the proble~....In 2003~.:it 6sp0sedof57 .  -donewith false accusations.: ' " r~UL,_  w~ut ,~u~r~3 . Walking oat  o f  ihe iegislature:i C01Umbian "tO.. spend ~t day.. : :  :: 
" -- . . . .  - - :... :;i'he Liberal'(openedthe d0oi- :. . . . .  _ : - : : " " ' w~iswrong~and abusedthe voterS. '~:waiching:the l gislature! at"~vbrk: .":",. 
dogs, 34 of. whom.i~were Considered! adoptable, ' for $e  quest io i is .When.MLA. • . .  : " :: : :  . .  -: ' . - . . .  ; wh0~senf them there...... ; -.- • :"::and he :.w0,id.-be: angi'y )" and ~ :" : .  
And 219 eatsWere done away w i th ;  most  o f . them . Elayne Brenzinger ttuit:the party>the" Liberals Said When :and why . The ..Lihdals are. fTee.: to: :be" asharned :- .at  :-.trle rudeness2..the":/;.. 
too  wildto.make.Suitable.hOUseholdpets; :":: ..... . "and Critifized. Premier .Gordon.:: MLAswere.suspended.) ..:" i. .angryi.butinan'y.worKplace, you.., m;fidiess... 16bstru:~tionisin~ :i..the"-: ,.. ; 
- .. Campbell,. whip :Kevin: Kruegerl . The NDP.has been pus fiifig, are. expected : to:.swa!low your  ::"foolish ~OStUfing,-: the . Softball '. " :.. 
For people whosejobitistolook after animals,: revealed- that:.: she: had.. been. . for  :answers~-Tfiey.:have: iaade. : anger~indd6 your job:-i..., :~..i ."":questions .th~negaiivity:. : . : : . :  .:... -. 
i t  is:surely .a.gruesome task)/Shelter manager.:. : Seemly :suspended, flora -cauc'Us... specific. "ChargeS,.. ,asking ::.-if . '  :: And the!voiers in:.MaePi~ailis:.-,:, : -The : :  iegislature '.: sia'0Uld. : i  . 
:last year~ifter arialtercatibn with " IViL~ RiChai-d: stewart "had 15den '. riding"sent, her there: to.lepresent. repment  ore" bestideals,, aplace ~:: " 
S,tg.cey.,."' " e ned  :".::: " s " /no  : " " " " ; nders ta t i f i  : a staff memlSeL::...:'. "  . :. :.: :: i: ,i-~stispended: ..for : : inappr0priate:=~the~m. • .:-.. : .  - :...:.: .....i, :. ;......::: :0i:compassioniand eommonsen'se,. : : . :  
.... ~. ,~. ,,'.:..~,,,0 ...... Y.. A,,~. ~ ........ , .~!Q~,~I \~ . . . .  " g .": : Has aiiyone-dse been:secretlY'.:-be'llavi01u, r, -involving ,a; "staff:..:~i :Part. 0f:"ihat:i:repre~~0tati0ni.;.:,.'of;meaningful.debate:andhNest:-': "...~.. 
,r, the.,~ situation,ii:r~hen,:~;, she~i: ealted;~,tlae problem::, suspended, reporters"., asked.! A:  )member :::and whether.Buniaby= .: inOudes  asking questi6n~ of:: the . ."answers .i:.: :,.:: :".. ;.,2 ; . . ; . .  ' ... i 
"sickening.',. .": . :..:. ~.i:: : .:":: . ' .  : .:. ::.....::.."~... . -:. ... few, .Krueger ! repliedi." before i:: .Wiliingdon" MLA :Jdin Nuraney ... g0vernment.:.... • , ~.. : !" i. "i ': ' : J t  s. :n0t...It s so:far removed :.: ,. :: 
" Aside:from Spaying:and neutering;!.the:Shelter.i " deeiding:it .was 'time .t0!inv0ke.. :hadl.beensuspeiided:.~om C,,uCus-: ,Th:eLiberals:ma3/n0t like ti{ac ~ i~ro~fi":ihat ideal that we Shouidall::. ' : • 
~ caucussecreey: ,::: ? :  .!:..-:: ::. .:., .fori:.fina.neial-iinpiolkidies :.:..:.::.: But  -~,oters, n0t :g0vernments, ; : "be a liifle:ashamed ::i. " i:" ~ :"; "' i: 
has .undertaken.i an .:ambitious-pr0grah"of :flying. " .  Too...late i th0ugh,~.:Because. ~. The Libera!s;i were-outi'aged;. get !!to.- dectee: ::who" can i). be: an !: F00ihotei. !t'.s bizarre, that: thihgsi:  " 
out" : ad0pi:able . animals ::.oUt I:to .ISPCA:: shelters:...now. people ...wonderedi WhiCh. "Stewart ::.denied :the 'eharges~ :opp0siii0n MP or:MLA;.." : .  ' :  have sunk s6,iow: MLAsw0uld : " : : "  : 
(MLA~. hadbeen:SUsl~ended,."and :.-" New :Democr~it. Joy";:MacPhaii.: ,. : The'  Liberals .:also --have/to :".never.eonsiderbehaVingsobadiy.. '. ' .: 
down South:with.the:assistance of:a reduc:ed:rate " " What they:haddone that:was:bad .ac~owiedged she had:no:Pro0f, :?.iiift": ihe  Secrecy.:: frbm" i.th~se, :anywhere 'else .-they:. Wouidi?l~-".. .-. 
from"Hawk~r, (.- :~;.~-i:: .:.:.~!: .":.:-, : :." .:..:../:: .i~ .... ~;/~:: ..:enough tO get ihetn.bo0tedi ':.~ . "  : .  .: and :ac&~Pted: the denial: But: She .: susp:ensions of  caucus members : :shout  .:.i'nsults at" a: . C:Ommunity ' • " 
• This. type :0fprogr  exists elsewherel andi"it :~ Andthey.:wondere~why the..-, wouida.t...ai~01ogize.. <~ura,iey .."They did:.When itiwaSusefui, t6 "::meeting,: walk-out..on., eo le:at " i ..: 
.L!herals didn't.! tell: -susPended ....wouldi¢/.cbnfirm or I deny., his: : make"Bi;enzin'ger ldokbad~ they  work" orbehave like-b~orsP-at :a ,.: . ' 
works : "  : . -  :.:.i :. ::: i : . :  ...::. i .i. i.:..:". ::. i" :: - :i. )~ :i: ::. ; ; . .  :: . .: :MLAs'I: constituents: that "ihey". :"suspension. i Stewart has-. faced.; can't go allnoble'iiow. '. i ., :".: .: . dinner p~ty.. :., i / :  : .  < :. : :-:.. . z .  
:weren't .represented. Within:the.. (additi0halj allegati0ris ..:,. f rom: f : .  "'Voters .haVe a. right-to know.:, :., i .Yet. in 'the.. iegislatui'e,: . their. ." . 
BUt  the:i: iocal.~FOgram" has; Sheliet:-~ iW0rkixs:: "goveniment..-(It didn't.used, to.:. Bi~enfinger'.)i ::: ... ..: ) :  . :.. .::..i ..:Liberai MLb, S don't WOrk tOt:the:, c0ntaci with:realitY Seems t01Slip?:".: :. 
here wOrr ied .  :. They  fe~;  thaipeople who!kiiow: :heiiriat Way:The NDP.had.n0  '~..".. Acase.ean bemadeforraiSing par~y;:orthe.caucus Theywork awayi  ; ' . .: 5 ... .... ...o. : .: " : 
this may then: regard .the":.sfielteras a eonven~ent;" sec~;et"suspensi°ns": i  °pp0sitibn i:" theissae):McPhaii is:aidKrueger forthevoters: .i..:-.:: -- • ' . i 'v i lkocks@ultranet:ca:;  " . . ) .  . :  
unwantedmailb°x :.fOrpets.;:: Simply::dumping the:, onwardl .deliverYoff:an:!,of~animal.their:. " A g O0 d . pe n is 'h :ard i',to: :f:i: n d ' 
is no .guarantee the . animal will.irideed bef lown.  : .....:.. . . . . .  , . . . . .  . . . . . . .  -.. :.... , . . ,  .... - . . . . . . . . .  ,.... 
south foradoption: ".-:.: .: ::": . : .: :::': ':" / :  : :. , .  IN.. 1993:.I... splurged, paying I .been. discon'tinuedi: .:- ::- 
problemofunwanted: pets rests•with .• the..Conduct 
That. should .: not . -happen. ~:: I t iwould ~'.min.-the..: :"$8o: for. a' Laureat model 
. . . . . . . . .  ':.Waterman ;:fotJntain :.:pc0: .With •:`  . 
chances of:this •being a Workable and.humane .a fine.. :Rib. Manufactured in - '  
" . . . . .  France, Waterman:pens : .enjoy 
project. " ' ' ' : : :  . . . .  . . "  "". :: a reputation as. superb ::.writin~ " 
At the same. timei the shelter : issoon:toj0inup instruments. with a monet:back 
gummteeof . sa t i s faet i0n :  ...:. Withan!:eXisting,:website,:wWw,petfinder, Com,. tO ...'."F0i" Se~,enyears i::revelled 
advertise.adoptabie-pets:..: - . .  : : .  ': '.":: . : i , .  its i....smO0th::: Writing.: My 
Al l . in  ! all!these :~ecommendabieStepsi Yet : ihe  enjoyment, ended ihe evening I 
let.it i'0il;: .uhcal~Ped;. across.my 
Cross pea. Uniil one:evening in model i.had, mtinuedi: : :.": 
.: ,hnuar~. F0i kicks,: i: Uiacapped Oakville couldn't replace.iJ~irtsi . .  
the Laureat,:dipped its nib in"ink, .Thispen wa s exactly like my......-'! 
and gotset to"write : . Laureat,. but gunmetal :incolOur,.. • .- 
That'v when I no i iceda v-. not  marbled b lue. l : fe l i .a  Pang.! :i.:. ".'ri" 
shaped chipin:the, boti0m Of.the -:of regi-et.t0(give r up. my eolour ~ .. 
grip secti0n h01ding]he.fiib:.. : • choide;. :. :. ' : . :  ...;~ ".: i::: i :':"'" " '": 
; .As..i.-squinted~at ,the chip,' ,a,.:. .."Then:iread theacc0mpanymg::. !. :'.. 
chunk 'of gritS-section.-1'/4" x 11/2 ' '.letter,: .acidressed tO: a. rii~in :in :: .. !.:. 
fell • off: .There: sat ih~ nib;ibJii~e, ~. Vid0ria.: although: 4he.envelOp~ . "  
held in"pla~e:'0nly.:: by."'suetion::.: Was'addressed fume. :" ; " :-'":-.: 
from the ink.. " " ': ' :. : -- " : Had. the.Vict6ri~i man needed":-.i:.:.:( 
desk to the flout? After that fall;• ~ In :the ' elevefi ',years :since:. Se.:identicaL.repair to'a Laureat.: • . 
and .  a t t i tudeof  o f  theirirresponSible owners. . .the Rib ••scratched :over the paper ~ buy ing  thel La[ireat; . vancbuve[  :0f a: differeht(c010ui~? Though; I : ."  .:" 
' - and ink blackened.my fingers.., has quit doing repaifS,:Nowil al] .:  Could setde i~0f guia~fietall.Wlaai i F  
" " : ~"  : . . . .  ls ing3x :magnifying lasses, • : . .  . " .. ~ . • : . . . .  . i . . . . . .  repairs are-made by Waterman,:-i ihe vidt6ria man haithis:heart:set': • :,i 
"' ' ' I  tetectea., a •:•hairline crack Sanford in Oakville, Ontario. Ther : 0n:giinmehl,n0t marbled :blue?."). ii./- 
PUBLISHER/EDITOR: R0dLink . " " extending haifaniricl i .fr0m the CLAUDETTESANDECKI  priceoftheL,qureaiha~aisog0ne :I . ."(Iphofiedcatoli".Please ,mR!! ~ , ..::~ 
ADVERTISING MANAGER: Brian Lindenbaeh. ~ ) t0pi0f ' thenibup: in i0 . thegr ip  ~ ! up t0 $1201" ~.. ( ,)~.::) : : . :" ... Se'gunrnetaipen:6nto Victoria, : , . 
PRODUCTION MANAGERi Ed0uardCredgeur::- sectiofl h01dlng the n ib . . -  " ' .. : i - . -  • " I r I I I : :  "k" .in aph6ne Callto.thei0~ik,~il'le ': .~he !laid "We'l l  Sehdyotia"new (:i, :.: 
NEWS: JeffNagel " .:))To--ihave.thepenl.repaired, l : :d id  nothing to slow.the leaking .-set~icecehire,.:,I.expiainedmy .?pen !.":. :~ . : . ;  ( : : : : -~:. .  ;).(i"- ~. 
NEWS/SPORTS: , ... - . f f°f i ld'have]°mail itbae:ki° the ink, The 0nly cUrelw0uld be. a )pen.s problOm.:-i:i0 .Cat01:af id : ) ,  A week iater:abl/~eLaurefii " 
• . .  . . . . . . . . .  NEWS/COMMUNITY:.Jennifer Lang ~ :::..i: i peashop inVa'nc0uver): . . newnib and grip section,- .: ' confessed.my:faultin/etting the: "ffith!'a:fine' fib arrived from the .. : :  
~ FRONT OFFICE: Darlene Keeping &:carol MeKay ' :": ;First• :I..tried 't0,~seal. thicrack.!. ) . Foii0wmg cohsditati0n With"): pea dl,6p 6h.the.n0or,: N0 mat ier . -mania .  I vi~toiia,..a ~civil servaht."": ? : 
y~ . . . . . . . . . .  . ' . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . with, c!eaf.-.nhil, p0!islt: Seyera !..).: the p'en shop' by:phone; ! niailed :: ".t~sen~ ' i yo, ur : p&n :along' .:wit!~. :T~vo daYs later a rstrtpedna~;y pen. . . :~  
. . . . . . .  NEW~PAI, I~R5 .. A D ' . .  CIRCU~TmN:..SUPERVISOR:.....Teresa.....Russ''....:. • ,:c0a!s of:: :polish". ~.seemed • to : the pen-", t0 -Vaneouyer' Several••. $10.70,f0rshippingandhandling " arrived fromOakii l le : ... ,: - .i: : "'. 
COMPETITION " ' ? B VERTISlNGHu a CONSUtTANTS: ... :.:;., -ii disapl~ear; impr0virig nothing, :..: ::..weeks : and. 1535.27"..later( .it. / and ~e llrep aee.theniband grip " ~"Guesfffhatg'.i sa;d i6caroi ,": .  ".:'. 
. . . . . .  , , , v ,  : . .  • .. i err  ;"sb nd~ Debbie Simons ')  : ...::.: : .:..!..peR!tag .of the.aail, Polishi..l ,.ire, turfied, lt.W.fote~sni0bth!y..ofice:....secdonl, Car01 said: /.  ii ' i . " . I " " !N6~ I have two pens)'.:":;: : '(. ) . ... 
.. '.-: :i :..' !'.:. ... :." :: COMPOSING: stisan Credgeur ; .  ; ." ' .  ' .,applied.. a thin layer of. silie0nO~" ' more;; biJtstill .leaked ink .on lmy. " . •Three weeks aftermaiiing.ioff... : .... Ke~p 'b(ith :Of them,.fof yOU[. : i .  
• . . . . ) . : :  . :  . ! . ) i .  :.AD ASSISTANT: SandraSlefanik . "  :i/,. S i l i cohe: :eures! ieaks" in :boar  fi:ngeis. : : - -  - :'~ ;:: " ~>- :. mv Lfiureat. i i'eee ven-a;a,,~l;, ' : ; ; , , : ,~, - ,  ! - "  . - .  . .  : . . . . .  : 
' .. : ::-": i. s I J=¢RIPT ION RATES BYMAIL:" " "" : ' ; ' :  :,canvas;:•even glues• glas~, rear. :.i:'I: get. aside::; the: Lai)te,~t for :' neW penWitli.ia..fine' Rib. In the  ::"My .one. dissatisfaction.,is. ;the.... 
• . : : .  i .  : !$57,94:(+$¢06 GST)=62,00pet:~ea[! :'i. .... :(.:,:.: ;:~.: .. windows in Convertiblesi"Bui. t ' three year i :wh i~e With a i..years since .purchase, .my pen :.navy peil 'smedium fib ; " ' 
" :::":i~Seni°rs$50198(+$3.S7GsT)-54,55; : I ' ' . .  . : "  ( " ' " ' ' I " ' . ) : '~(  : " : ' I : '  . : ) :  :: i . "  - [ . : : i : . .  :i (: .)::.i..'.. :.:...."(. :.'i : (: i f i : . . :  ~ . ) i f . ) : : . .  .,: 
..~ 7~:?.'F~l~ot, 6RIZZH=. I ~,a~Oh. ~iqoA/3 ~P-.AI.LK~to ?,/ou.:lOO~. -.... :-:: 
" Outsideof.Canada (6:months) $156,9i(410;98 GST)=167.89 : .  
B.C;ANDYUKONCOMMUNITYNEWSPAPERSASSOCIATION, ~ ' '.: " ~ . 
CANAOIANCOMMUNITYNEWSPAPERSASSOeATION |OCN  m a 3: ?ICKf .DOPT~E.WHOLE: 1 l'd/~l{.~'~eTAl..K- FRON~O'~' t (~:~[~,APE:  ': . , -". ,  
~e~nglheTeflacea,d'fhOmhillar,a:,ublish,donWed~sdayo, eaehweek~32,OC,to, S£,~::e. oveRTH  to -ll i : ,  t : 
' lorl" ~°t°Fal~s'lllust~uons; d° lgn"ttnd t~Ost~'s In N Terr~:' 81"ndatd are the Pr~ °l Ih° ~"  W ~'° -  . . ' .  . " . . . . . . .  ::": ""J:: ' '  
Relmmgetlon I Whote orl~ pa~ without W~llleril~rmlssloo.ls sl~fk'.all'/I~Ohtbited.. •. ' . . Mh°diedusec°nd'da"m~ll~ndlnglheP°stOif~Deparlment't°rpaym~t~sta~ln~h' S : "  : 
. ,  ,.~ t , , ' !  ,~ , " "  : . "  ' ;  . " . .  . . . . .  . ' : " , ' . i '~ ' " ,  " :: , .  
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~'n"~=="nNDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD 
• . i, tank  session late. iasi  year . ' " " " " - .  :": ' j  ': .-.7 .,: 
_ '- . . . . . . .  Economic deVelOpment ogr0~,  thi~."city's 
;. : .... ,tax base  iS the main:thi, ust.Ufthe "Plan. but"ais0 .. 
: :"..iunder"considemtion. 'are: Unusual ideas ~. l ike fi- 
• , :  • ~fiancing thirds .or other: infrastfUdtu~eas; reJx/e: 
- hue.generators.-  " - , -  . . . .  . . .  . . - : .  -.. 
., -. "i . -  One of : those 'mure;unusual~ideas .iS"to"ex- 
" : : j  " ;amine Prin~e:.Rupert'sl  6pei"atio:n".of i tsow.n 
. .  /m0ney-m'/iking . ielephmie ..e0inpany..as.ii..ipos: 
-, .- .i..sible:m0del fof" ; i~i lar .successhere; :  . " 
• . ' :  - :Once.rc0nsidered'a bizarre aii0rhalY - c i t  - 
". " • . .  ; ' .  . .  t " . . . ' . * . . ,  ..~ : • " . . . . .  - Y 
! . . .  . . . .  Tel ~s the'only~mun~mpal-owned.ph0ne system " 
. . .  ).:.'.. in: ~estern Canada±iit"i~. :niJw..theen~vy.10f,T~x- ' 
• i"-' : racei  pUmping $2  mi l l i on  :a year. in':iSfofits ~nt0 
.: ~ ... Pr inde.Rup'ert  ei iy c0ffers;  ~ whiie mainiaining 
i :  .; blg.re:ser~,esa~idehargingl0w;ra[esJ, i: '-. : 
• ",. There  have even. been :expl0ratory,talks be -  
/ iween:Rupert  .and .Terrace. city o.fficiais ~ to sUss 
out I whether a joint venturemight` 'be pbSsib!e 
" " betWeen. the '.City. Of .Teirai:e and. qb, upert s 
. . ."CityTei ,  :" j :  . . . . . .  
. Tbe-idea:is: the Terrac'e'S public works :de- 
• par tment .  2.Which: already nialntains Under- 
-g r9und js~wer :and iwater.-lines and the-l ike - 
could add fibre. 0ptic lines :and:charge users .to 
Usethem.:" . " :  : : " . - . .  " . .  :. : : 
'.'HoW.);didi they :get- j i0"0wn their jut i l i ty?" 
" asks Ten'ace city admini~itrator Ron.Po01e "Is 
. !heft:an..oppo~-!unitylike-that}fof us? is there an 
: •oppor tun i ty  fo r  us. to. p imner  :with. Pr, nce 
. , :  . j .Rupdrt , -v , . -  . .  i .  : -  ~ " :  
~.-,Anutber possibility is:the propoSed Stewarb 
" ... ,?: " : : :  :". " ' . .  Omineca.  ReSource Road 
. ! i . . . . . ~  that.would l inkHwy: i6 to 
e Mail Bag 
~ ~  the  KemeSs mine, " T ' ' " " . . . . . . .  '3 ' :  " ' " : " ; : " 
" I 'V  • : ERRACE s hote ls . -  ke  the  Best  Western  Ter race  nn  =aren  tb  g enough accord  ng  e had a longstand ing .  t " " " " . . . .  ' . . . . .  " . . . .  ' " . . . . . .  " . . . . .  
3,!/::!--:j:i;!:i;:!.ii:i) ~ 6ffer out't0.the/pr0vincial: ' o : the  c i ty  s ac t ion  p lan :  I t :p roposes  work ing  to  a t t rac t  a la rge  fu - serv ice 'hote  ' 5 
. . , . . • , . .  . .  . .  . 
government  ,-:ihat : + w e . - . . ,  ... 3.:,. :.:: , .  r ' "  : '  " . . . .  . + + . . . . .  " + . 
i!;':Y:~ w°u ld f r0nt them°neyf° r "  v• " b :  U d g e t 
~i i  mayor  .Jack, Taistrasaid::"  " )  " i . " :  ~ • 
;~i~::" He saidTeri-aee"has plen--:- . / :  :..::: ' . . ::..:-!/."Iiama.canadianJ/ibeiihve in. democracy, one Vote 
"::'~*~*~:~ ty o f  b6rrowif ig;  power , :  ~:"~::i-...i".. -... :-~.:Per citizen. : I . .am a :member :  or  ::the Terrace Co-  . 
~:~ii::~:~ .... " 0perati .ve:"ASs0ciat ion who bel ieves in : the  co- 
through ithe-.Municip~ii F i : . .  / : .  " .. : :- - operative System, one V0iet per. member."- .... 
nance  . Author i t .y . ,  :and  '~ . '  ' : : - - " --. i :Do:y0u .know the TerraceCo-op isc i0s[ng. i iS  d0ors. 
i f - .  : : : :  Ron Pee le  Cou ld  bor row. the :b i i i l~ -0 f  . . : f  ?'..:i ~"  . . . . .  
" ' " ' ' " the  road's"consiru~tion:,"(.- :":  ! :  
cost:, i: . : . . . . :  : v - . . . : .  :3:-. .... 
-i : forever? I believe closing ..the Ter raceCo:op  i s  t0o big 
j " .~ ' '.. :..i:. . ....... ' !  " .. i .  ( . i :  :.: i !iii ,: i /dh/ f is i0n t0made by .a  few: individuals -. ihe.. board  
" ~;3 . .  :.::~"~: -: .:::.~i~ . . . . . . . . . .  ' -  . ! - '? 5: i :':..0fdireetors..i.urge:-all/C0-0P :members. t0.attend :the . .  . Terrace,....and a nyot.her!. '"-  : 1 , .." ..!!..";:." 
. .i ' ~ ~ ~  I municipal i t ies •. invo lved/ - :  ?:".' . .  : i ._":) i .::i~..anniial {~eneral.meet~ngon.April;20.at: 7:.p:m~.:to voice " 
. . . .  :. ~ ~  would : then  in" essence.  : / "  1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .:::yOurOpinioni- I f i t  isl ihe right deciSion.or, hot ,  [et: the .- 
• " ~ ~ ' ~  ~'~::"~ own the  " 'reade-and:": recoU"" . . . . .  . . . . . . .  : '-'' :-": 1 "3 '"":3:::!~-":: / j :. :members decide.the future"oftheCo-0p:. : .  '- ' ;.":. ~ . . :  
' : . . : ~ ~ "  ~ ': :"q both their costS and;futui'e -.: : . . : : 3 . 3 3 " "  ' " . . . . . .  P " ~ :" 1 '::J:::"~ ~ i:':": ":"3~:~? ' - ! :  .(-i~-, i?!:':,..[- . : J : ! ) :The :Ter raeeCo-Ophasbeen an.integral part: of  this • 
• . - i / { ~ ~  revenuees fromJtolis.:that~~..:~.-:% 1 .. : : . . . . . . . .~ . . . : . .  :/cmiimuniiy.since:1945and:shofild,notbe..~ast:aside 
i i ' . . . ~ , ~ ~  wou ld  be.charged:to: ,  in-,':i-,:-)~iii./ 1 .-J-;. :..: "~ ).:;{:;:,!-..:i  .so: -easily,...it Started :.as, an imp0r tant :  p/ift o f . . the .  
• ~ I ! ' ~ ~  diistrial users.  . "  ' " : '  ". i:-~'? :: ;.:.: ' : . • i " :.-: '- -:: :/.::. • -:..:.k:onimunity and, still can'be:[  i: 71 . :."/. . .  J " ): -. " . .  
' ~ ~  The  st rategy als0-;savs ~ -:~::':":=::~-=:~-:-:~::: ::: -.-.-: " i~.! : . . . i . . .  : '  ~ '[ , . .:: :-, I am:  tired Of: see ing this e0mmuiiity: slowly: being 
• " :~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " ..... '......... " . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . :des t royed; .0ne  businesi/ .  at a t ime We .as a 
" • ": N. counc i l  'w i l l  examine i . ; .  " - . : . ;  • . :.., " . . . .  . . . . . . .  - . , : . v  : : . : .  . . . . . .  
:: r pro: g e te:m ney  kout  
"a l te rnat iVe .  tax ti0h "re" ': The city:Is Iookl n g at a se rles of n ew I d eas:to:::: :: '.:communityneed to  take  a staiid :against:bigbusiness, 
J ack  Ta ls t ra  " : ihat  . govefnmem:br  anyone;  else.::whO: th reatens -  the-  
::31:::: : , :  /:i en ra o and: brea of its cashl crufi"Ch!::::-: >existeneeiofbureemmuhity:.0urbuSiiiesses::and our  " 
~: '" '~ ,.~;iT.heLcity;,'also ;wantsi;;¥idtoria.";to::grani:qt'. a " { ~'/'-:: ." : ' - ( !  ." : ?  -.:  : . .  .;. : [ . i  ; ( ' ~. :.. :, ; :i :,, : ,/.." :;.: . . - .  :.::-i!.: j::]: !'.:7,:i.;): " 3-:.; "~")i".W hie t~. f ie~. . :  i":d~i{k ~t  :~: .'1!~3.6~(~: .:dlh~'ted, 
• : " .  c0rnmunity.fdrest;which:wouldalso'be a leve  :. 5 ; - . . : . . .  - . . . . : . . . .  ~::""A s ec ia l r :  : : :  : : :  ' : :: ": " :;~: ~ '7 ,-7': : 'J-:Uffi~:iais};Jf~U/iiCi~/ili?prdt, iti~i,'dl, ahU:ii'~t~fhi~-stii:~/d~up 
. . . .  . . . . .  :. . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - : ,  : : . .  . . . .  . . .  , . : .  p . epor t  bydef f  Nage l  . "  . . . . : ,  - .  - . :  :~ . . - : . .  : . :  ~bnoi~r.behaifuntil.we.areheard, lSO We i:an: get  on  ihe  
. . . :  : . .nue-generator ,  .. 5 . . - : :  . " : .5  . ' .  : : . .  - :  ' " ; " : ~: . :  . . . . . . . .  , .  " . "  . . . "  .. : : .  ) . . . .  • . " : . : . : . . : : . .  5. . : . . , : . : . :  . : .~ : .  :, ':: : . : :  . . .  .:road to recovery l  . : . i  .. . . . . i : " . .  -::.... " " . : . : : .  i / . .  
t . ? . : "  !..":Terrace.isn;t,iri.../i:.ifinancial.crisis,:Taistra.. : : .  ' ' " . . . . . . .  ' " . ! . . " . .  " ' .  " , . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . . . . . .  
'. / .: ..": st i 'esses:  ."..:".. : . ' . . / . ;2 : :  ./. "5.:. :  .. " : . .... . / " :  ' " " : '  . "  .... .  : :: : . . . .  . "".,:- - : . . ,  ! .. .: . .  " • . " -L - -.. : -:: " ; :: . :  ;..:. - .:.: No:morhlMr,:NideGuy,"nO:"more:-prhciastination, 
I. ...... • : "BUt he  ' said: there is  reall:  "h  : "  " " " " ability ~and"desirablhty,./t calls for the conu . . . . .  a lbert  ' - . . . . .  .. ~. : . . . . . . .  En0ugh"is~enoilgfi. Thereare .manymore  businesses in 
• ' . . ' :. : y- o room.  to  in - "  . , :  ' , . : . "  " : .  - ' ' • . . : '  ' . '  . . . . . . .  • " ' ' . . . . : :  • . . , . .  . • , . . "  , .  .. , , : . 
! :  ... i c re~, , .~, . ; ,~~ ./.,:,..~,.,~,[~;:,; h~,~=i , : ;~~2~ ,~,.../,;~. ;. . . ;nuatmn:  o f  p ro jec ts -  a l readyon the -d rawing  . . : The  lanca] l s  f6 r . the  c~t to  work  on  at-  • Ter raCe in  the Same bOardsthe  Ter race  Co~0p " 
. . . .  • . . . . . . . .  ..-~,-~. . . . . . . . . . . .  j , , J  . . . . . . . . . .  v . . . . . . . .  ; " ' " "  " . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " " ' ' P  . . . .  " " ' :=' " Y - ' "  -./ " - "  / " .L  ,! . : : : ) .  " - . : " : . : .  : " rD0n ' :Ha i l , :Ter race ,  B ,C .  ' • " • : 0Wn'/.r~ ~',~,b¢,,-,h;~,. . . . . . .  . " " --• . • . -  . -board  - - 'hke  the Spor tsp lex - : ,  . . . .  " t rac tm a lar  e fu  bserO~ce h0te l  . .That fo l lows  
: " . . . . .  " " "W"  - " " "  " " ; :  ' ........ ' .  ' . .  . . ,  . . ;  • '. 'me Sect ion ded icated  to enhancmg. ' tour i sm . the  fa i lu re  o f  ac i ty  ca l l - fo r  p roposa ls  to  a t t rac t :  : ; " : "  ~ " ' " : " ' : J  . . . . . .  ' "  .% " ' '~  : : : i' '-.~ . . : . '  e can t . reauy lncrease taxatlon..levels in .. ,- • . :. . . . . . .  ., . . . .  • :.. . . . . . . . . . . .  - 
~:....: ':: : " . ' :  . tramuona," ':: :"'"-:"ways," . . ta,stra:  s m.~'  ...... . . . . . . .  ' " ;  " ';m .,,a . .:terrace. ': calls for . the .  -.mtr°ductl°n.. .; °f..ah°tel/m°telr°0rn'. . .. : ."" 'signif. can, . . . .  ~ intereat:, to:;build. ...- .. a : 66nferenee. • . . ; : i  Wh j{30  . . c~seet ion . "0  .~ 
: :> : the  "re: t t 'eh i  he  "*  " : "  :. , , .  .-:-. . . . . .  tax here to fm'ance tour lsmpromotmn-  It aug- centre here • ' . .... : " .- ~..::-..:~ y:. a .n  : g ' naor.  tnesca~e : " . - . . . . -  • " ' " "  " .... " " ' ' ' ": " : " . " -  . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "An.openletiert0:....-....'..;.-:.:". J. . - :  . ( : . ,  
i"" : : : "-. "Ai id iifter...oears.0f-belt-ti0.hw,ia,; P , : ,~t ; .  ~ :  ~ : ' ~ , ' : And•the  .c ty would "lobby for Terrace to  be:,. ". Malco lm •MaXWell, CEO,: .  " ' :".)/5-: :" : " .,i. ' ' 
~" ....... : sa id,  there's.iit~ie abilid,..or a~eiite't"~'LS'.L" " ": ,,":;~': - ,  "~ - ' ( -  : -  - - -  .•""come the e'ducat,0n:auth0rity ~ind..'health ~iU-: : 
• " . . . .  I p la  u t .UL  ~ m - . . " . '  • r l  " " . . . .  . " ~ . . . . .  " ' " - ' . . . .  . " : • . . : . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ow ao ,we getour ,  o r  rms  s~ . . . . .  : . . '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . iNo i ' thern - .Hea i th  AuthorRy  : :  2 .  7 . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  h . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  • . • . . . :  .: . . . . . . . .  . thor l ty  o f  the .nor thwest ,  exp lor  ng  more  oooor -  
/ .  .--.. :t/eri2iow.doWe:.~;e[ Oui.ofth is ' :s : im~i ihn: :~here / ~ruationwhere all•the penn ies  a re : . "  tunitieS througl3 UNBC:and'ithe Coliege:"~..'"-:: We .are saddened.t0:  learn •that Dr, John 'Van  
i :,"...":;:'..aJl.ihe. ::ennieS are:bein:- Coun: "9 ;",: '-,: ' , : - .  " .be ing  cOunted? That 's  what  this  :- .. Otl~eritems ifi..tfie:phn • : ; " ,  / "  i.:: : . .  i.: • Heerden:Kruger is leaving. He has beena godsend .to 
. . . . . .  . v ' g teu. .~nat .s .wnat  . . . .  . . " ' , ,  ' ' .  ' ' ' " . ' . . " .  . . . . .  . . . .  • .: " . . . . .  . ., ' oUr:famil ieSand friends..~toJoses0me0ne:.so qualified { th i s i s  abi~dti" he Said - " . . . .  " :- . . . . . .  tS  •about.•- , ... ' : .:.. :. - . . • Lead the f0rmatmn.of  a Northwest •Local.. 
i" :2:.,.~. : :.Paftsl.0f::the str~teo,~.<inv,~,~,-~i;,,;,;.,f,J,,; ' .... ~ • : . - . . - :  .. - :.. . . . . .  . .  : .... ' :", . G0vernment Asshci i i t i0n.t0 lobby gin;eminent- :.. in obstetrics/gynecology is acshame. "~:!." " . .j: 
" ' : : " " : '  one ' " tO:"  " ' '" ="  . " " " ; "L : "~r '~" '~"s . : J '  ..... : .... ~~'-''-''- "-  - : ' "  . . .  ..... ; .  .-~ ."on.beha fo f th~sarea ,  ' : ' . . : / . . .  -.. -:i.. : . . : .  . ,Not  0n ly : i s  he .qua l i fed inmany.as i~ect . , i  o f .h i s  
" "  . i !"  m!o:~"Se '~a~e ; °~;Ys" tO expl0 ie  i l ie idea. 6i ~;:ges.ts,the.city.w0ti id match•, revenue f r0m(he  : . .•  .:Obtain the afrp0rt'. iai ds froiii:the pr0- • /proressi0n.. he is gen't e, ki;id;; ari ng: a,d • 
I . - - : . :  ' : '  " ' - .... " -' • .: .' . . . .  '.~ ::". • .... .- , ' : .  .. .. - .:~. tax,.. . - : . . . . . : . . . . : -  .: i.-".... :: : :..:." ' . . .'... : .vince for :an ndUStr ia l / i rk :  " "  ~. " . "  ":, " • ".~c0nsiderate. ijev.e bel ie*e ihe i s  the ~sec0nd obgyn to  
• . .tax breaks. f0r .mdustry,  to promote .new ,ndu-- .....~, . . . .  " .... " " ' ; " "  - ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . .  P' . . . . . . . . . .  ' :..lea~e.!Teri~iiee in the pas[.f ive.!years,.:This, does inot " . " . .  '. ' ,:: " ; • ,, : • • • ' .: . .  • • ~ ~ne pmn also Calls tor ru r theret ror ts to  n- • • " Thestrate~v is exo Orator Pee le  sa s 
,'. .. : . . s tnes  to ,setup snop nero . '  .. , : . :  .. ~: .".: . . . . . . . .  .: .... " " ~ ' ' " • " :  . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " . . . . .  Y" ' Y : " ": " ..bode':.weil f0r 'oUrc0mmunib~ it.i/ igi~;ing us :ab lack ,  ~::-::" :. . .  ~"Jt aiso!i:elnfort~es n'ast .r~it¢+',~;2 ,)-g,,,,.i,f ¢,,,," . t rench  Terrace• as tl je.. largest:regi0nal .cef itre.  . .  "Some of: thig .may..c0me , i0  .fruiti0n," he ' 
' " : : . . . -es t rv  z0 f ie . :here  :and"'oiher~.'f0r'est"r~V¢~'~'~ • "/,i'~ j : :wescof  PnnceGeorge ,  J j . . . . . : .  ' j . : i j  . J ) -  : sa id .• ,S~md 0f  i i  we.  may, j t i s t :k i l i  on  the  Si~0t ; :  j (eye ' : ) ' :  J":, " .I::I: '." ' . /  / : : "  J.~ ~ :":":  :{  : .  : . / i i . )  i )  ;. ::) ' 
i ~ "iwell"as"CN-railtine:iin,~i'Mes: nedde~ .'~,~÷.'',,~':f~,.";: ...: . .Under the.!'regihnal.centreT'.caieghrY..it,lisis::::Weql Jhniy pui~sue:.what Cdn:be:doney. /c :  .J:.:: .... : :Something.else:that haunt~ ds.iS that' we.are  •down 
. . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  " 1 " • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' • "".'t0.1 only two general., practitioner~i.:"deliverlngbabies • " u re"  ...:.. " :.  "~..:. =:.; . :  . .  . - . . .  p ans to work on more m,n,ng:ando,  i and:gas . : Toread  thecOmolet#c i tv  aet ibr i .v lan fo l l6w .".. ,: - 't - contamerpor tm rr ,nce ~,upert .  - . . . .  ' ' - ' '  • .... " :: : , . . . . . . .  - ' ,: = . . " ; , . : .- . .r,. , • - • . • ' :andfiot"h.~onedoing:caes/irhans..Whyis that?":" .  :. 
" ,  ' ':": ," : '~ ' "  umer  planks"'" :<stress .... ' " ~ ' "" " ',mprovm -:~"rerrace"":"S,,V~ . . . . . ueVelo~ment;. :and SuDnort tor 'exoans,on or t l ~ e . .  ., ...... . ,.,. 'tl~e"un~:'ati~Wf~wterriicesta,,aarac(~!i):':•.'.:;::il." J J i  i!i i! iJJ: .i i"iii I: ! :I j '  ~ o I )i 
.'/:i:-j' i. . . :. ?[:'::' /' ).:.!L[j:: :);:3... j .?;(jj./)i.:.j. I i: : / :::i:i.[:[ : ( i[:- (:i[; : :and?doc;,ectlons-e'verYd~;.:Surely:..it iSno(because  
/ .": ..: : :T~.. CITY.. :Sh0u!d-t~ke. ~:fresh ]'.. ioNr [tO: build a:cogeneration, plant.. ::t&:deveiopment"or 'e~e/gy-pr0du-. : 3a7 -/ren~endoUs::dist~ncei!i " he >s:"id,. " .many ~answer£:. ThiLiS: ,ot j u~t .a:; problem ..in the 
• . ...:look: a t  h0w: i t  heats: and lights: .:. that: Wotild:burn. naiural gas  'and -.:cots,. Hull sa id )  ' : ' - :  '.:'".:':...:- ~ddif ig niajor.  buf ld ings. l ike .the3.. • ; medical community. . i i  in'~;hives line: w0m~n OfTerrace 
c,ty bu,ld,ngs and even cons der wood waste to reduce elecmc, Ot er 1 and area - - : . i  /. " . . . ! .  -~ .  ' .... j i :. . . ,  i i0" .  ' ) . . " . :  '"'ty. ' i , i : . .h  ..:possibilities:inc udh.:fi,~d;.,,e011ege.:.hhspita/:'and.donwt0wn • ~",i ! ;~ . " j  .."(.j " ( . ,  ' - - : : .  / . . ]  ; ' i  " :. 
.... ,~'ai/s tolgenerat~..!ts :0Wii:.energy:. : .  is jtist one:of  the possibilities;: ac5 .:. :ing..Way :t0~;use"e:~cess { ieat/6r  ' , .h0tels  .are. . .a l ready.  heatedby .  :.; .;we 0eseryeto.Kn.ow.::w0y. th!.S.iS nappen ng and 
• ::..(. ..:." ..Thai S:tfi~ th ink ingbeh ind  the: '.: ichrding:Jto k: ity-~oUnefl i0rDav d-; s leatnprbduced ia)cl i~: i~ui idihgs."sieam :and eofild:pro~,ide a.mari~et. : what i s  :be~ng..done.:tOi.-reCt!fy : theprob!em, :W0men 
; (  .:"¢ali: t0create a ¢ommuf iky :energy:  Huil,I .. ,.. : : . . , : : i  i ))".: ":.:.<: -.:i to  lie'a't.other buiidings.:isr~seli that . " i  Green :govei:nment {~rants are: . (  and:"b~bies health sbhu!d!~e.a,  pr i0f i ty .over whatever•• 
• ".v .str~'teg); ~ JThat's)eont~ined>inj i~ity..: i..i ~ .. The i!.siinie~: t'iiing ~fifighi. mean. . .  energ'y ~.t0 other Users,.-:"/. ::.-.: .i.:)i:. '.~ " .  availabih:io hi~lp~ he  said.  " ( : .  ( . /  [ thei P~°blem may be .  We deserye..better : -heal theare "
• . .. : . . ,  . , .  : .  . .  : . . . . . .  . , ' " than[ms " ' : . . :  :council .  S ..new.-,action -:plan • ...for . '"well i~,ith a 'boal:fi,:ed :generating": , .?>It S.expei:ted.the .city S..spoftsl;./:.....:The".6i~eiiihg. up.16f' access:.0n. : : [ . .  .: . . . .  • . " .~ ,i_..:.. ::2-. :~.;, . . . .  ,,: . : - i . : . . : , ,  [ .  " 
: .. :,.). 2~4.  :..) ' :.:. ::::,...) . . : / :  .:. i..... ; . . .  ::..:: station. " ; . . . . . .  J . : - ; / . . :". : .  i .  : .  .... :plex, when bui lt l /wi l l  uSe" ai i"di~-"(B C": Hydrb,s.:transmission. :.iines I . ' . '  : :  '-.:. :.. ~..~rane°~se ~°aet ,  t~anene ~westerman 
. . . . . . . .  ! we"c0  su:i le"a"lot o fener  ................................. " , ;  ...... • ... • • ' " • - . . . . . . .  " I " :: • ~ " • ,  . Gabrii~lle Godet ,He len  Cam,  ,J ~ ..:.:. : . ; . . . "  n ! I .  ' . ' gy. . . :  : Hull sa~d the:~ Terraee.Ec0no: . .  -.to:date design to ensureheat  ere- ~ meansnower" indenendent lv  ~nro:- " 1- . . . . . .  : ' :." " :  ' , -. . _ . " ~ ~-  
".  '".: , '  if i  this !own,. .  :9ouncdlorL.David 2:mic-. Dev.~lopment ~. A hih0dt'y.~ is : d ied  by.thetsroduct off".0f iee;,atihe.,' ducked ~- r ;~ ~,i,i~i:/;, . , , ; ,~~d~f .  | ' " .  : :' 'i. :., . .:...:~ ..., .:.. :! . . . . .  .....:. . . .!terrace, .~.t~ . . . .  
. . . . . .H  I1 said,, addmg.-several  .~deas:'-:: push ing  f0r.the., c.onstructmn .'of arena;helps heat the pool, • ' . . . .  a." ~ i . - '"  ;,¢ ~ ,3 ". , k " ',. L .  I " . . . . . .  " '  ~ . . . . .  - ' : . ,  . . . .  : . "  . . . .  " : ' " 
" ' r " " :  ....... " . ; , . . . "  . .  . . . . .  . ' . . . . . . . . , . . .  . . .  ~. " . :  . . .  ,.. ' . . . . .  . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  , .entm. .pow, , ,g r lu  anu. ue : .oougm:  .:..: " . . . .  • . . . . . .  . . . . .  . :  . , .  . 
' :. • ...a e tobe  explore•d:: Can.we, pro-. . . . .sucha.coal-f ,  red.powerplant  here; : • . Hull satd •steam •or' hot or'  coo . " . . . .  . , :  . . . .  : I "  eash tnose  ¢ : lons  : 
- .J.-:.duce.our 6wn"P0we,.? iCanwe.pro- :i "i:--it::w0uldlbe:?:fuellea :by eoa l , : . :wa ier  c0u d .be"~ bed.}'roin.; i l ie .!an9 useu m~amorn!a . . .  - .  i-. : - - |  . ;2 . :=2. . . . . . . .  . " .. " : . " . . . . . . .  ~ .  . - . 
' . .  duce our owri s team?Can:we prO-.. '. f rom Fortune •'Mifiefi i ls',:Klappan • ;sP0r/sPleX- oi" other, c i i y  bui ldings. ~ ... Alcan s . : .been  do!ng at  - fo r .  |.:. Ju a r~r : : .  ' .  ~ .~; .:;-. :.y .i :. : " i ::.-.:? . "  " " . '  
• " :..;,rice.,-;-;: ;~wn IPot 9' ' '  : . . : .  :. ~: : -~,,;,m.a;,o .,.,t~x-.~,, .~22. . . . ' ;  . . . . .  ".=". =:,.:.',. ,,:=,:, : ' " "  ' ..... . - "" . roars ,"  Huii: sa~d-."Ma,~bewe, can :1: ..... . un .  a recent ~unuay .anernoon.my fatuity.walked 
' "  " ( "  " " " " "  .... ' : " " :~  v :...- . . . .  7,..~'J.~ ..... ,.,.~ , , , .~  ,~.,,m-,~,, : ,  . : :  to:uu.,;.t u~?,,. : . . . .  . ' " : " too  ' " '  " : " " "~ " : .... .  .] " two ieashed dogs•on •FerrY Is iand,-  By the time we 
• .".':::Partnering. w i tha .pn  atedeve-....'..'.:: Maybe we 'cou ldhave  ac lus - .  . Youc im?aetual ly  move steam•. . • • ...... -, , - : . .  : " " " |  • f in J shedOurwa lk~ehadthtee  violem confrontations 
-•" / ": ; ::i:.:!/f::: ~::. - ) : :  :•:; -ff.;i ::!::.;-. !!::/:TJ!:?:.:.i:ilJ:;~:i:_iiT:(*";: :i 7 '((~.( ::(i( i : .:jii 'i: "-i?~i C :(..);..:-~-(: ~!..:. ; :)-.-;::3~:; :- ::(~i,v~:)~;; . :-.;i:;.).•i:::,[.!.:/;...i~/j/. i~::i ;~.; (:~..:,!"~::~i-TiiTi.)i-~:-~7.: • :•.-'):/: li, ( between dnleashedd0gS and .0urJdogs .:- • ..:: . • 
: "  We als0 encountered Several 0ther'unleashed ogs. 
. ii.i us e a'i leasli: t"9 :pr0tei~foihi~r pe6~le,, their, dogs, and 
myown pets. If  Someone wants  to, walk: their .dogs 
, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  unleashed• they: should  conslder", not. Usitig"the t ra i l  
, .... C I I "Y  COUNCIL Could so.on..be in  .:One,. may0rJackTais ira.s i i id," / . . ) . .  Y tNeof f i cer / . . . .  :( . "  ' ~. "". : and p,'o~,iding"a.n~W.'source:"of ac-.- r)areas I t : iwbu ldon ly  take a:.few seCondsfor people or 
ill;:.. !.tie l0ggtng ibtisiness., i :..:..i i . . j . .  . . . .  ) The.. t imber .[or: the"community... :% :i ~'We. are:in .a pfet iy;  go0d,. I~0s!, i ...ceS~. t O wood:  for:. puss ble ii~an, , .their pets to  be. harmed when :noeontroi  is exercised 
, : . - . . .C i ty .o f f i c ia l s  ' say . theyexpei~t  " ?threat woUld•c0me'out  of  thetim-i. - tihn.toget~shmethi'ng; i he:said,  ! . . :ui 'acturers,  . .: 'r'.:': :"!''. "".'':'':" : :" /' ": " 'J; "':' !" . . J .GaytonNabess ;Ter raee ,  B.C 
:~ ": .. 'Ter i :aCe"wi l lbe  awarded"fi,  c0m-:  '. bet: being :taken back .  from. majOr. i "  cbntr61: 0f i t : s~0 iTores t  l i - .  : :."The. c ity hasnV[ 7:yei "deCided " : : . .  
• ': . muni ty  ::f0rest ~. i i cenee  ..in .. the'..:.fore~t.e0mpaniesinthis.region... . .  cenee: :WoU d: give the' ci iy. .some.: ..h0w to m'ganize,ihe management : ... : . :. Abo,,tt .. ,n . . . . , :  
" ." "!jmhnthsnhead.:... ' :~ ".:.' : :'"../:.. ~" ": ." .. ..The.. takeback :wood:..!S . to be" :mbre  ,control .of;,bi~est" manage\: '::6f the .c&i~niunity". f0rest;":b(lt :  .'...~ j . . ,  . w.!-. , v ,Q ,~.h~a~. ' .  : " 
' . . -  / - - :TheyLve:  : fo rmal ly  requested: ' :mid  in.0pen .auhti0ns," as  wall, as~:  ment. in.the area, the eity'.s propo2 ".Poole.eXpects:theci/y Wii lbe.hii ' ;  " : y 'The  Tet race . .S tandard :  Wele0mes  le t ters ,  our  
..., ;: .:<Vicfoi' ia~gran( a~ :licen~:e 'i0)cUf:..:realibcaied:to:First.Nationi; com~i.:..!sal :says.. i't.:esfiniates.:up .td.. 450 : , ' ing.aJforester' i i  ~ the..l ieenee:is.is-. :.. address  S"32 i0  .C nton St :~:Ter race ,  B,C.  VBG 
.. : 11•50,000 cuh~C. metres. :dft imber a..:.: munities:and 0ihersi " ~..:. :. ,.":: : j  d i rect . .ar id  : indi,:eet"jobs: c0,ild sued" .  ' " . : .  " ' " . " -  : .: ": ' . .  - 5R2,:  You  can  .fax :us  at. 250-638-8432 or  e -ma - 
.. : . :  ye 'ar : ' (  .:;':: ;.":.- ' . . .  ~ .,,-.:,"; ; j :  . " .  ' .:. :. ' ' Because  "so : ,mt]~ch t imber i  , is ' eventua l ly . . l~e  Creat~d: i ;y  ihe"eom2. " .5 ~rerraee '  i s  exp l0r tng  :ways .  t o  .US at~.:newsroOm @ te r racestandard :com. .  No 
::: :":" !: Ctiyi rel~s"..have.:.,met":Jth¢;i pro: . :be in~, : : takeh: .awayf rom companies '.mu~ity,:fore~t..": :..: : ::_ :.i~'.7... :: :.j ":= I~art`nei: Mth" ihe  Ki ise{as.and .Kii, . "a t tachments  •, . . .p lease.  -We, need.  ybui; : name,  
:~ . : . . jh i ier , :Skeena' .s"M~:"and :forests ;. in')this..reglon, ..t`hat i.means.tiie~re's ~ . : !  Benef i iS ' / inc iud0. ioca l  Jhil,/fig.i?.sumkgldm bani:ls,.which; ha£,e•juSt . • addr0ss: and phon0 number  f0 rver i f  ca t ion , .Our  
.. i ,.i:. mini~telr.Mike"deJo~ig:toplress.!he :::. a hUge,poof of ~o0dio : rea l l0eate  : : :and :.supply,.:il~urc!~ases,i!pr0fltS,. .:been":.granied:: eutt ing ' . r ights  to... :: deadllne:!s-n0on:Friday 0r:n0oriThursday if t's a 
. : : issue,/-:~j~..- ,:.:. :~ ... ....:::[-:-.,:.;: (/!/~" (t0. th0se :other -users;  noted:iROn:/..being retu'rned :t6.thei~hmhiunity,(....8OO;OOO(cubtcVrnetres:.:ovef'.five :. long ' weekef id ,  .. ... :,: - . .  :.i '"-i .. . .(.-. :): . .  ,:" - :.. 
' . .~ :i"! t !oe•l~s l ike.f ie e.g01ng t 0 get:, i P0° le '  !hejei!y's chief:•admin!stra!i./di.v!r!ifiei!iion Of 'the jec0hhm..i!. "~.ear! ' '  . j.. •. "• : .... ' ~ : k. "" s ' " " " ~ . .  " j ' * ~ % '+ ," ' "" . . . . . . .  j . d k" '  4"" " 
• • , '. , .  . , .  . . . .  ~ ' . , . , . ,  . . . : , ,  : , . . ,  . . . .  : ; • . . . .  . y . . Y  , , .  : .  .. . . : . .  , .  : . ,  . . . .  . . .  . : . . -  . . .  . • , .  . . :  , :  . . . . . .  • . :  . . . . .  . 
! . . . . .  . . . :  " . , " ,  . , . '  , . . , , % . .  ,, . . , .  
. .  . .~ ,  .. : .  : .  , ;  . . . , :  ( ,  , . . ,  . . " ,  , , . -  - . .  - : . ~.  
/ 
bit too liberal •. • • , . . . . ,  
voting numbers :J . . . . .'. 
gards tO 'your  Web EXffa:: .story,  "=-, iJi 
ns Liberal• nominat ion" o f las t  w~ek,',:".' '.. '. 
;.d that"I, Bill Parmiir,')qiad ibeeii by .far) . 
vc Of: the candidate":  ;vying . for  . the 
the~.newly'eN~anded:.tid[ng,.:s!gni.ng uP". .: 
hr.the past several  months,-'.:you go on...: :.,::.3 
rty .inside/S.. expedited .the/i:a~:e!to.Jc0me '.•.
teslJ betWeen!P.arrnar:and Richardson,  .. ". !: 
t"..had .s ighed"up:  a t :  leasi:.'500 new":: i 
¢0u ..ge.t :yotir  i !nformati0n 7.j F0.r : : i th!s/ / .  " 
:ompletely.:ffr0ng. • i . :...,. : :  : .  j. : i.i " : 
fo ra  feWlweeks:n0/Se~/eral.monthL', i . 
than::100~members I net"at  least 5o0[ . I  
successfu! in getting most . :Of  my 
not otherwise.as  :you }dis0 suggest in 
ardshn.- did ~sigti]:U'l~![:~002pihs new 
last minute.i NO candidate .was'"in any: 
Pete. with him, ." ':". .?::::i. i . . : f / .  
le".facts..-Next i:iime you wish to,  write. 
anyone e l se , ,  i t.:j~night"ijhelp: your  
Leek on yourinforrnation. :: . " .. 
ant was  obviously :gdessing or ly ing'to 
t t :  was. go!ng .oh.. I f .  Mi lesi"and. I  both 
least. 500  .menibers".and there were 
einbers-tO: bi~g!n with, ldoes i t -make 
aat the:.other seven .eiindidates s igned• ' 
n total: . :  . . . . . .  .:.."..: . .  
. . . .  , .o  .... .. 0i"ihe :storyiright is .nOt even. Close-to 
good:enough,i Come: on,  guyS, .Let's •keep i t  real, - 
. . Bill Parmar ,  Pr ince'  RuPert ,  B . C ,  
I " " .  . : '  . . . - '  ?~. :  . :  ; . - " - . .  ( ' : "q .  " " 
:' :.:,....::Keep the Co ,op  al iVe .-. 
A6-  The Terrace Standard ,  Wednesday ,  Apr i l  7, 2004 
School closure not a solution 
An open le t te r  to :  : • ' 
Schoo l  Dis t r i c t  82 Trus tees  and  Ad-  
min is t ra t ion  CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD [ FREE Finonciol Aid Info Session 
Dear  Sirs:  ~.. . .  .• . : ,  • rT  ~1 1 Am _ ." n ~ I Find out  how you  can  access  fund ing  to  he lp  you  complete  your  post -  
The i i te racy .s i tu , i i0nqs ; ind~ed:an  J /3 t  a iV i : ; l i i  !"4 ~ (~ '  secondary  educat lon  - -  a t tend  thls free and  ln teract lve  in fo rmaf lon  
issue for.. a f iy . . ch i !d ' ,who" ; iS ig 'o ing  ".to " ~: :/JL J .1%, /  m • m ~ m i ~ (k ,L ,~ session, Whi le  some dead! lnes  may have  passed ,  o ther  OlSportunltles.stl l l  . 
eventua l ly .  exit.t l ie,,  S~hool  sYs!eifi .and  . .;:.: . . . . .  " " . (k.,~. exist, and  i t  may be  eas ie r than  you thir)k t0. get.l l~e, f lnancic i l  a id  ~/ou need,." .• 
pursue success-i~i' any ; t in . in  in: ; t0day's ~.. i r I f .yo~.c irecdr~s der i r~genro i  r ig  in .po i t - secondary  educat ion ,  p ian  to .  . . "  
wor ld  "We~.:need : /o: . :c i i i ,a l l : 'we'6i in ' to I i .  .... " . . • : . : '  • . .~  
e u i '  : ' ' ; "  " " ' :  ~"  : .... ' " "  " " ~' ' "  " . . . .  That .bnngs  the poss~ble closure of  our school, Some .~)~endth ls  russ ian ;and  get  the. lnformat0/5.~)0i . i :need.to qa~) lgate your .  ' : 
qossPh~en~i~n..9.:l, al!: gwup:s, an0;~!tc~grou.nc!s ;w,tb.every. people. have [he .mistaken idea  that .c l0s ing  it would .  ' / '~ay  through t!~e financlal ald.Pr0oess.:Flnd 6ut What ybu;need to 0pply.. .... 
P ~,  . .  . . . .  ; . . . . ; . . ; - ; , "T  ::., ; : : . , . . . . . ) .~ .  :. ' ' so lve  all the money problems,  at least here in  Haze l t0n  . . . -  :~vhenthedead nesare :ond .what ;+6expeCt .  T f ign , lget the0ducat lon~ - ;  
~ney  .are .0ur:luture..:rmwever,::cnudren:;wm~ nteracy  i . Let is  , oover  that a ain we on i tave last ea i : ' s f i  " and  f fa ln lng You.war ) t , J . )~- : ;~" ' - . . : . i  ; J . . . . r ; :  i ;"" . '  .; ;..: . ) " : : ,  ' . ' i  i :.:" .. 
problems'necd.IMprighi:ff0ni-dayone.Wcneddmore. . :g  ; ' ,  ~ ,g  d ;, . . . .  .Y . . . .  , Y .  i . g ' ' -  
. . ,~ . , .  - . . . ; " .  ,<  .~:: , , .: ' . . :  , , ..~ • ' urcs.to work With; Kougnly ~zzu, Iz4- savea oy. .c los lng : 
teachers ataes m ,tne entry, level crosses to :ne~p moSt . .  •South Haze i ion  Elenieniar " YOu wi l l  10se" l ( ) "12  k}ds ' 
Children. i iat"~ire:'befiing...bei'oi-e.'ihey"ever S ia t t /T iey .  ; . . .  i ,  - : . . .  - , J . '  - .  ~., : . -~ :  . . . . .  "Freelnf°n'nati0n:Se'~i°nafNw¢C"):L :. , -~) ; ;Mn l / l l '~ l :~" l l ' : ,  
, .  , "  : . . , .  : ... . . : . * . . - .  . : - . . . . : . :  ..'. :.: . . . . . . " t rom' .me system:to  me"~eventh  DayAavenust"prwate"  . . . .  . . .  . . . .  • . . . . . .  . . , . , , , . , ,  . . . . .  L, , ,~U 
nee~ti;°~e'e~ja~ t;°n~t;inv;;eb~Ulhr~,...a.n d .!bgsi;c !ingU!sli~ ,. ..:. ;~l~:n2iha~V;;.l~!:t:dYi.~alked. t0.. !he.m.ii:Y0u w, !  l 10St:;. . . !  n Torrace,  Apri l  14, L00  , .8 .00p .m: , : . . . . . .  ~ =~==~c, , ,u ,  nntcottt,, 
skills, Without  tlie ncce.4sary attention 'they wil l"continue. ; ,  Ii"ihe 'T '; ha  ~ t ;  ' cha 'n  e : ; chob ls  a ;n"~a " ;~iiia "not  i ~ Room 206,  Spruce  Bui ld ing.  " Take  a closer l ook ,  
y g y y, y 
~g:~.le~tb~li~lnr~net~;i::l,ilh;y;?eum~ix~de!~o W~hr;"~ar.tgheer'. ~. :~hai~ge"ito the ' .v i ! lagesch0o l  (whichi' is keen on . recr i i i t~  ~ - . _  - ' - -e  , e -  i • • i ,e I 
• " ' . . . .  - . .  ' " .  • : ' ' ;' .. : ' . . . . . .  ing) ~ Who. cou ldb lame them'~Thafs  14k ids  X '$6850 
problem where tt.ts, not throW them;mto a-b ig ,group an i l . :  i.US'I~, klcis: X ' '&  . . . . . .  " "  ; " " " " " " l " " "~^ i 
ho  e ~ ' .  i : . s V . . .  • . . . . .  ..-- : . . .  . . . .  . . .  : .p  u . . . .  : l , o~uneacn  t rom.me:system;~,  3 ~ u  . . . . . . . .  
p something ub:.olt  onto taem, e taeK-3 ; :4 -7 .prc - ,  tl~i~{:leageS 61"144i i , ,"roximaiel~'  " . . . . . .  : 
1 " " " posa It wont-happen : ... - ' - .. - . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . ~,  
. ~; . . . .  : ,  . ,  . :  . . . . . , "  . ;  : . , ;~ , :  . .  , : . , .  :....:.~"... ~outla Hazelton ns.at 'b.~ per cent capacnty/xne prmct-  
~now us tl|e aocumentauon mat a r,.,.1, ~-.i eoucatmn-.  " i i l "S ta f f  and aren iS  have:Workedve~ harc l to"makeour  
al model, would iriipr0ve dui: i ierac~ .issues. Al'iY,/Ve try;L:~P.; '.' ..~ .'.: .. p , , -  . -... : . . : : . .  ~-.:, ..Y J - , : . .  v ~ . .  
" : ' " " "  " " r L " ' q " C ; " " ' ' '': ' ' ' : ' '  " "  i" " : ' ' ' '  SChOOl the excet tenteaucat lon iac lu ty  mar i t  is, anu mat 
mg to  aaaress  the problem,,  or.,are we. t ry ing. to  make  0 i ia l l  know ~t is  It needsto  be" rbtected"  ' " " 
ihings look:better. ;n paper?r i fweq 'e  i~yifig to  addt:ess the . :Y ~,~, .. :.., . . . . . - ' , / -  • . . - .  ?,, P ;...,..... ! , . -  .i - • 
p-rOblem; we nced m0~e" efiir"y leve'"i~e;ip . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . .  .... . . . . . .   '. " .we  neeo. to ,  so tve . . .. .  our. . . . . . .  protnems, .nut ., .mrowmg . . . .  away 
. . . .  • - , . .  - . '. • .  • ~ ..... .......;.. '::. ; ;" ~.., ~;.,.; , .- . Our good things in the 'process . i s in  no one s best interest. 
Ca2b~iitt~tnl;i~;~e;0mes~.m?tneYl !S i . t~a i iUn!~°r .~ isn  ; : I t  s'w~?rth}n0re than$6 i " i44  ina.b / idgetd~e size it is 
s ' p - -" - ~y' .p ' ,- p v L... , ...., : . . : ,  • y:: ~-~.. and. i t  is-cei-tainiy"w0rth fai-.m0re than i$61 ,144to  those 
ue, out we naveto  stay rocusseu,on sotuttons tnat wOrK,, ofU:s' Who have ehildrefi:tfiere: . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' 
not C0ntin:ue.t0'i~brferm educaiidnal:experiments"Tmt"s.. • ;~r  . .  " . ,  . . . .  , . . . . .  . . . :  ... "::' ":',& ; ;; . .  ." . .  . .  
, . ~. ,. . . , . . .  - ; .  • _... .-...-, • . . . .. H -you . reauyrea .y  neea.to save ~Ol,l.q-tt . somewhere,  amy tramng one proolem nor anomer:? ' - ' . . . . . . .  . . . . .  -- 
........... : .... .; ...... :"::i ... ) , ,- , .... ": :. i ~ ~ :. ;,'.¢::~ ? •.: - ..... - 
FACTORY ......... ""':'7 "'":':'" ":~ " ~':" " z':':"~iz ';i~ ":~i"~; 
DIRECT 
. . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . , .  . " " ' i  ,i ... :. please f ind a:place to save.Jt Without: 'e i iminat ing a.great  
tire - recruit Vo]unteei's to. he~p' get."th~,chiid|:en ~ci~ught ;: " ~.::, ~'I- " . :L~;.. ;,"~-: ~-~..gg.,,, . g L,g..} p. . .  
. . . .  ...... . . . .  ,:.. ~.. ,. -~ . .  ,~: .., ' .,, . places to save ~ol J~4 , :we  COUlO ne lpyou. .wtm:mat  .nut up an{]  s ta r teo  out  on  'me. r  gnt..tracK, .lne prOoie nWi l l  . . . .  " -  ' . . , , . , .  . . . . . .  ; ,  ~ ' .  :q  ' , ,  . ~ '  • : • 
" ' : '" ' "  " * " " ' "  " " ' " ; " ' :"  '' '" "h : " " " I ' ; "  ' "; ' m" ' ~ n ! S X S .  O IO  nat . to  a l l  Ot  us .ana  a l l  o1~you I L ' 
omy compouna otlaerWSe As~ any graue .eg~t .hgn  -~" ,  ...... . , . -  . . .  ~ • ; ... . ,  . : .  , . ,  
. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r . .  . '  , . .  " .... ...: .. : . . . .Let  s. work togemer to 'solve our  ' proolems,  DUt.let S scnool : teacner '" -  ' , • .- : .  : . . . .  . • : . : . -  . . . . *  . • :. :- . . . .  - ' : - " . . . . . . . . . .  
. . .  - . . . . .  . . .  ' ;. , ,  -. , .  ' . .  ., ~..< ; . . . ; . . " .usehonest  creatwtty.and, work onthe  prob lems;not  just 
we  reanze a .numoer  ox peopne arenoLnappywtt t .me. . . , . - . . .  .. ; . . : .  , , . . : . . . ; .  . . . , . .  . - .  . 
. .  ' -: c,,4,,  -. .... - . . -  . .~~.  - . . : ,  . - . , . . , . , . - . :  • traoeone-setot.prootemsroranomer. . ' 
[our aay '. weeK. : l  ney need to-i~eanze.we r . not-ot~mg nt- " - • :: ' - . .  ., - - " ' - " 
be au ' '  . . . . . . .  . • . . . . .  • . . . .  . . : '  .. . . . .  "r Ter ry  Bennet t ,  
c se t t . sa  better educattonar, mode l  but .because ~t; : " S i i i i0 iHaze i to .E lementar  Pareut  adv isor  
is saving us morley.(Weh0pe)i.!.Isit?Tell,-usitis.:Money • ' ..; i .":.. . .. : . . :  . . . .  . . ~ .  .~; . . .  :.-..~. r,.y 
• i . ' ' - ' - .  . . , . • " • - . "  . • • " ,-  " - -  • - .. -Lonnel l~ ~aze l ton ,  ~ . t ; .  aga n.  is always the' boLtOnl hne . . . .  " . " ;  , ' .  . . . .  :...~ . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  ." . ' . . . . • ...- . . . . . .  • 
: iii; :; ; : 
Tidal: ::' uay poweris ther: ~:~ 
An open let ter  to :  .:. . . :  : . ' , . "  " .  ' ' :'; :-:" ;.:' -- sudh SUpp0r t i f i i , ; fo rmed g0vernment~..: ' ' -  ' ;  . -  - 
Roger l ta r r i s ,  MLA.  Skeena ,  : . " i ' :  , / " , ) :  . L ; . . . ' . .  / i .We l l ,  i t  hasnq happened~:Mr : -Har r i s  : ! l l . : fac t .ve  "L. 
Min is ter  0 f .State ,  Fo i~estOperat ions  : .  : " . :  :i; .' g0vernmefi[  has : weakened theOpp0rtunit ieS,  lOt  coas  i 
" " ; " .  . . . . : . .  . .. i; :i.; : " :  . - ':~.",'.). . ; :  :' .d0mmdnitieg::.t0:;take:advi~ntagi~ 0f i~inei .ging renewable :  
Dear  Sir:"; "-:- !~ . .  '... - / - .  '. : / . ' . " .  :".: ~..!');/ .:.":../ . . : :eneigy techn61ogies;;:in::the"~Tace fl t. thembun i ing ;  paraL: 
British Columbians •;in c0astal-.ci)mrminities should I~e/:- mount..n~ed [0 curb' greenliousegaS)eni;S~i6ns=.Andlas: f0r 
very disappointed that in  the ; recen i :budg& tiae:.::LiSeral:"-ih:e.opp0rtunity; the UKan i t  nbrthefn"EiJrope area l l  pre-" 
government  has seen.: fit .to. nearly i 6i irnlnaie fundin:g:t6.  i ;ent ly" tes t ing" t ida  :energy..  techn~10gies to" Seea this 
help seed re neWable  and sus[ainable.:ehei'gy .ieclinolo-=-. emerging. multi~bfi l iond0~lar industry,-. : " '. : : ~ ...  
gies in this • province at-. the :same-time. "as you!;have ~in~- - . - :  Shf ime:en you. f0i":turning yodr..back on p /omises  and.  
creiised SUbsidies to.oi l /and gas. industr ies ../. ~ .i ..i-.--.. oppor tun i t ies  that;; W0uld benefit ,  coasta l  communi t ies  ; 
Three. l t imes.  n. the pas i .decade  the. B .C :  g6vernmeni  ahd  British:C0hirfibiahs,". n0w.and }ong. past the time the 
has been adviiied .b:y indepen.dentgroups ;t0.increase Sup, '. :'oil andgasrUns  6Ui and"any remaining:. i intac/forests ha- 
!~  :td~Jlglp.,,~..~~d2nqn;-l~glluiing iidiil 'eur2"i ..ven't -succumbed io .e l in ia(e"  ehange- re la ied  f0 res t  fires 
rent energy~ iw~C, .  W.hen ~h~L[b'er-als2w'~ere,/n:..opi~osi!21'; and  ~eef leep idemics .   ;: . : i ;  ' ?  . . . .  i'i. ' " :  ' . ': ~. 
ttbn, vari0~uS..membe~s, inO~difig Go~:/iiSgi:~,.~j~pb~ili?f~ ,; = '. :,:: ~ : .  L ' M ichae l  Maser; .  B lue Energy .  Canada ,  
fered.assura~ii:es?thilitBHtishColumbi/ins;:could?~exl~edi ' ..": . " ' -  " " G ibsons ,  B.C.  
WATERMAIN FLUSHING 
Thornh i l l  Water  Sys tem 
r 
The Regional District of Kitimat-Stikine wishes 
to advise its Thomhill Water System 
customers that a flushing-procedure will be ••- 
carried out April•13 - April 23, 2004. 
This procedure is necessary to remove.any 
sediment:that:may~/be present in the 
watermains and~to ensure;the best:possible ~ 
water quality is .maintained.~During ;tkiis 
procedure water pressures ma~ fluctuate and 
water may appear c:01oured: or cloudy. You 
are advised to run your water until it C/ears. 
Your ongoing cooperati0nand understand. 
ing are appreciate& L- 
Regional District of 
Kitimat-Stikine 
• Phone'. (250) 615-6100 
A Nulri-Fiex 
Success 5tory/ 
~"~' t~ ' . , ,~  ~ . 
Get the MOST ADVANCED,  ABSORBABLE 
VE liquid.formula on the. market! 
Nutr i -F lex  POTEN~L HEALTH BENEFITS'. 
".iex 
CASH&CAI 
71 ....................... -- 
. . . .  :. ~L TM 
i:; REBINTERLOCKINI 
i i08 .sq  er Palle[ l~ lUU ............ ' .  .uuea .  - 
+ Pallet Deposit no~e,, ms~4 .:,,:;&: ;~i:~i~i~,i:iii! 
:"  ~..: ...... :i . . .... :" " i  
8 X 16 Xl  'i," SLABS m.~] '~; ::!: .;i~ !;i.;:; 
;; !i ~ . ;:~; 16 X 16 x 2 'h" SLABS.(Gm); i '23§ :ea~:i)~]:i ~;~; : :i;i~, ::, 
;-~i::.:~. ]i/;::~~:i;!!~'1i6x  2 !/;' SLABS eai~:i!);ii~:!!~'ii?i:i~ii!:i) 
" : TYPE 10 CEMENT 9 99 bag~ :~:i~ 
. . -. ui '~ : "  ' . : '  • ~:: .~& : :  ,2 . ; :  CONCRETL 
i i ."' :638-84771 
. . . .  L :...::,.~;:.:~',,L.. .~  ~ " i 
':":?'"~;":"; ,. " i. 
LAKBSf NOAOJHHOE 
"~.. ".,.. i!,, ,, .., :.':" 
B IHGO  
nn , . . ' , .~ .~~, . .  : ,., ,,': . ': ...... ~,..o, nun 
n :~:~ ,~" . 
n ~ ' ~  '~ • " .  n 
m ,%% ~ "~' '~!~ '" m 
:k;.;. ~- • ;.ii2:J~:.;i:~:~:k~::~:~ii:~&!:i!~)i~i ..~ '. ii.~ 
• . . : ' .  . ~ " . . . .  ' , . : .  " :~"  " . :  ) 
| 
i FREEGAME VOUCHER' ,,' 
This game is free, that's right, FRE 
• " ' " " . . . . . . . .  " '  ; . . . . .  ~.~7~ "~!~'~'~"+:~"~ I" , Use thts vouche r to redeem your free 3-up card ,,~; ~} j~l .~.~-~'~.~.  
: ;lhat cbuld win!you aneas~, $200.001  I~iqng .i; :. : i I ! ,~ ; i t l~ / ' ,  
.... ... ;.. : .-, , .. : ..";~.:~:, "~:.. ;.:. ~:-..:~";::~i.;::~,~.~:~ :: ":. : .. .il|:~,~ ~'&q~ :~', ~~ .:i::t '. Jhem into our: Saturd~ dtlwnc~onevent and : : : : : :L~t~i92. .~'~i : ; i :  i 
,' :exchange lfiem ~:~ : ~r~:~ :;':' cai~s f6 > :~:~i;~ieiff~ game. ::~;i~ : :;'::, ,:~,~ ~ ~: :~~ ' : : ~;% 
• " • ' : :  ~ ..... " : ~, -~ .~:~ ...... ~:." ~: : :,~:- ~ '~ '~?  1 - " "', ' ~ - - - - "  : .; :'~ ::, ' : . :~ .~' ~ ,~ ' .~  -: :,: : :- " .  L.~:" ::.:'" • " .  .~ . ,~:~I ; .~ : ) : :V  . Ik:'¢NGS; "k • : . ' .~-  
. ,.: , i .  - : . . : . : , ,  . . .  =...,'~ ~ .-.::.,'~=-i,.,.:i~ ,,.--..~.:~i~.~i | 
, . . . 
. L~,~:<~;o.;i~:(:.:~:.;iii~g~ .,, Phone: 250 635  2411 
~': ~2 ~ ~)2~,~i:L ~: ~ax: "250"635"7882 ...~ .. ........ ~:~ . . . . . . . .  . . . . 
,.,]~i:;, £;~ i~~ ")"; /~  ,44.i0 Legion Ave., Terrace, B.C. 
• S low degenerat ion ;by cushioning joints . 
• Lo"-.t~iimioint.r"'e--,on_~.__ . . . , . _ __ . .  K 2 ~ ~   "  . . . . . . . . .  "~  ..... :"~"::" :"::" :~:': ...... " : ~ ~: :: :" :" ": ........ : '  
• Strengthen andrebui ld joint cartilage Here s how Luc~$BmgoPalace;hasiass~st Y • Malnta l l lmOisture II1 'the ~artllage to lubricate " :.. .... ! ;  s . -  :: ~:,:. , . : ;" :."~::~: :: • :;<.~-~::~.i ! :..:~:~.; :~ ~:.~-:!. : ::::: ~;fk~!2~i • ; : ;  - !  . .  :.: . . . .  ,:.. ~ :  : : .  : :  C.I:?::?;L/.;•..:I;: ~ ~i i . . i . ;~:~: : : : : '~: i~: i i~ 
Jelnts aml slew degeneratien V~th Glucasamlne 
e Joillt Sulfa!e, Ease~urpalnanddlscomfortwl~h "ICANWOODCARVEagain ........................................................................................... ! 
natural pain 'reliever MethldSulfon~lMethane and my wife WALKS ~ ~ z ~,, 
,.,. - X=rrace v .,h , occer . .  Bromelaln,'T~lrmeric and Devil s glaw. When d~ctors told 73-year- m11•w | j v~nuu ~ 
Streugt~enandreballdJnlntcartllagewlth old, orldrenownw0odcarv- . . . .  in .past  years, our bingo funds have been used to J 
amino acid rich II~dreljr~ed Gelatin. er Joe H0rvat his arthritis was ' 
.lust ONE e~ 2 tMdespeou a gAY! wheelchairW°rsening ina dlesshe'dthanbeayear,lna " : build-boti~ the •building and ~fields:at ChristyPark. ~ I 
• " i t  w ;~ h i~:  h ,~nr l~ h . . . . . . .  t '. Presently, we areusing.our gaming funds for: ' 
"..~ / : i :  :Field maintenance . : ,  i ~.L i ' " . . .~  
.... ' . ent  ' i ..:, 
:; ~.i; ~T?un'fforms:~: ;:i-.igoa/posts: U: 
" ''". " '~'h~ hr ' .:* ~." ~fieldma: ? kers ~:, " fiel~,paini;:;;);' i '':r~ '''" "''~'+:'~'' 'l 
• fi : e Bail i ; 
• ~ ;>4,,Travel C~sSiStance~for~teamsgomg: i ) / IL  i~~/ ,  ,~ i 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ' .":,  :,: to: vincial~!tourn t,s~.,:";,.,:)..~ / . i  ~i, I, 
Ask.for FREE (~n~ka) ",t°s almost unbelievable0, .. 5.' Refere es l r  :; i./..:;; I our Better Health Newsletter/ ,.s Horvat, %he's feeling ":: e/coach . ,),.' ; : 
" ° :~/6 NeW wa broom/Storage bull in ;: ! /~ i )  i about go Yo better andis'rlght i s d g, ' i i ~Jla~/~ at ll)J$ $B/Bg[ i)B~l[I) [OOd S[OfB ill [~A~"  back into theswing of.things." 
• :"It'S. given me. Sack.my " ": ' : " " i 
~ands,.saysltorvat, so once at:Baile S t  ;; ~..; ::,' " ";.,7;,"" " : " 
,galn , ,, be able to do what, I '. ~4;~' P~ '~' ~ J ;': "j n~ i ' n + " ~" n ~'  : ~ n r' ' ; ' "  k # n :p" q 4 p ' . n 'n ~; ~ ; "'''n~k;~; ;'. ~ k " n ' Z" Dynamic, Health, Services,. . . #12., -.4736.. Lake lse  Ave ,  (250)  635-5980 love hest,carving," 4 k ' . " pk ~ . . . . . . . .  : "  ". . . . .  r " ' " I ' @m,  P , 
1 
a 
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i COME ON DOWN...IT'S FREE! i 
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, Apki( 7 :2004 -.._A..7.. 
to  for:k:"over m',o, ney to city : :  
. . . . . . .  - . . . .  . .  . , . , '., 13, '. !:,3 ~:,.: 
- :  " .THE C ITYwi i l  get  an  ext ra  $80 ,000:  move goodnews but  o ld  news  and  sad .  "Hard ly  prudent  o r  f sea l  y respon-  That  w0Uld  ensure  a ments  on  the  nines . . . . . . . . . .  
, per  year  thanks  to  the  . federa l  . ,hv , .~ ,  it, . . . . . . . .  , . . , . ,~ ~.,, . :__ : , , : . :__ , ,_ ._  .._ .,~., . . . . . .  . , .  . .  , . . . .  ~ i) y rn"  . born  a f te r  2003 , fo r  0s t=s 'ecdnd- r "  
~ m ' ' ' . '  ~ , , ~  ' Z ~ . : A  r . " . ' . . "  ~T~=' I  r ~ '~r  ~ ~',~.,a~.tn.v V..axSnmlHt;~mlce: in me ," SiDle , .tie, sam.  ' ,  , ' . . :  . debt  .a re  much smal  e r  , f ree ing  up  " d ry  Ca . , . . , ; , . . ,  • . . . .  :, ' "  p , , ?  .~ .' :, 
i,: - ,  ~ ,~ 'L i~:~ve,  • ~o.c .o rn f l : ,e te~y t0rg!v  c 13ua, ge . t . .  . . . . . .  : " ,~. y : - ,  .: ' , • Canada svdebt  p ic ture  has  been m0rc  money to  dea l  wit i~ hea l th  care  TheU"o '~rnment  xs bas i i  n"s . . . . .  
.... , .  , , :~ . ,p - ,u .oy .  mumcn amines  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " . ,  .. - : -  , . . . . .  , . . . . .  , . , • .; g : '" g ! .  p lahs"  
'~"  • : ~~:T ' - "  • . . . . .  ' - !p , . , "  . , ,  , . M inor  tax  reherover .a  varnety  o l  . , ,S tcadn ly .nmprovmg.however  . . . . .  . ~ -pressures .as  t tm o u la tnon  aes  . " • on  ro 'ec  e e 
. : .  , ; . .  nat ,  s one  o t  me measures  con- .  are  . . . . .  " • • • . . . . .  , . . . . .  • . : . . . . . . . .  P P. g • P '.1 t d ,  con ,omxc gro ,wth  of '2  7 ' 
. . . . .  ,..., : .,:,, : . . . _ ,  . . : : . ,  . . . . . .  . - , .  as  w i l l  . .make  l i t t le  d i f fe rence  t0  The  budgc . t  mdxca!es '  the ,  federa l  ,.... The  budgctpro jcc ts  a $4  b i l l i on ,  per  cent  in  2004and 3 3 per t : 'e ,  n t  next ,  • 
': :. L ' , , tamea.m ,me Marcn  , federa l  budget  , .most  o#er taxed, "hafd -v~ork ing  ~ Cana: ' .  ,debt~to :GDP i ra t io  ~ ' tha i .  nat iona l  surp lus  th i s .year  ~ match ing  the f igure  . year  i ,  : ' v . ,  . . ,  ( • : . .  : 
)': 7-/i.:i:that:wasod;ii~rwise short" ori dramatic./:dians{who{stiJl do  not ~ rece Ve"apl~r6-: Cquiva i~nr ofa  p:di~son"s debts si~icked ."ora year ago. . . . . .  " ': ' : " " .... The . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  new : in i t i~it iv~s ,. .... ' . - " - ' " . .  " ' . . ,  . " , .  ,. ~ " ' • ; .  • . . . . .  .. . - , . .  : ~, . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  " . .  economyns , r .eboundmg,a f tera  . . . .  
:!. , " , : .  ,: . ,L. . . . . . .  • , . , . . . . . .  - , , .,-,.. p rmte  leve!s .o f . servces , , fo r  the .  taxes : .  .up  agannst  the  r ncome .-  dec  reed  to ,  • Another  $4  b l ion  0 f  d0n i  ti enc ie  ser ids  ' f . . . . . . . . . . .  
,~t.i. ,... ;.:.-. :.. Towns .andc i t ies  rev ious l  o t  a :  ca l leced"  : " ~  " '  . . . . . .  .-.,- . • • . ,  . . . .  ; . , , .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ,: - , . .  ,,. . . . . . . .  g s . , 0 . : sh0~:ks ' las t .  ye 'a r , ,  but .noW ~.,, 
, : " : "  :=ar i ia i  ? " : ' .~ .pr . .  ,.• Y .g l  . . . ,t by  Ot tawa,  sa id  Bur ton  . . . . .  42  per -cent  n 2003 f rom a peak  o t  ' p rowdes  much more  wng le room than  faces  Uncer ta  nt  " dueto  t ' 
. :  : : . ' : .  P . . .e 'uate  on . t . i~ iz l . tney  pa in  on : . - '  , t ie  boredprogram sp6ndnz : iS !  Ur ) .  684r~c i , . cc :n i~n iqt)~;i .}~ . . . .  , . . : , , . :  : . , , , , . , , ,~,~,!: . . , , . : , .~i  . . . : , . . : . ,g ,  .; . . . . .  . , . . . .  n , . y.,  . .  he .sharP . - r ) se  .}.  
.... " , .  : :  i ' o6as  and ser~, ices  '-':-" ' . . . . . .  ,:- , .. ~ . .  •.  ' ,.,. : - .  : . ;  , . : . . ,~ . r ,  ,, , -  . : .  - . ' ; -  --.-..--.-,--: - -~:- ' , -~: ,  , . ,., ~. ' . . . .  ; -~, ' . : , , -ar , . ,S~Om..  : .•  . . , , .  • - ,  " , '  ~ : . :'. or. t im ~anadmn do l la r  "and i ts .e f fec ts  , 
• : .  : ,:,p. :: ~. . ,. ., ., . ; . "  uut . tua~,  s o0e  n up-  ¢. t )  per :cent  to , -a  , record  :~l,~,~. Di l ! lOn • l . l l e ,  ra t io  is  fo recasr . to  dec l  nCt0  " : .  O i le"o f - lhe , " faW J~. : . ;n ,~. ;~,  -,~,,;;.,,.~,~ -~.  ~_2=~_4. .  ' ' d ' = '  ' ' r " ' ~ " d 
!:: .... ,-:,}gra~e~.:!o?,tne..m !, a oUn! -worm a t0 -  and ".the' federal debt.,is $50- ,b i l i ion '  : 38' per" C6nt, bv ;2005-o6 and" ot tawa ~as. the~,-,~i~,,,~",~f°~.,"'r~.~"~io"'~L ''-s-' - ,J..~,,wu,~.~,?... i . ~ : . . . : , , .  / . .  .... : . .  , 
" . . . . . .  ta l - /b i l  " " ' . . . .  ' ' • " ' . . . .  • - , - ' . . . .  ,,,~ . . . . , , . - , , ' , . , , .a rn  " ane  ieoera i  overn  en  ' . .  : ,; • I ranover  i u  ears~ . , ,  r n n n - .  23  ' i . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . . .: , . . , -  . . . . . .  . : .: • . . . . .  . , ,  , . . . .  . . . . . .  .':. . . . .  . . .  ,. - , ,; , g m t , .nas  a l so  
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2005 l ingCat ! 
Mountain Cats' , for 2005 ' l~AvailableBaCk with a vengeance! EF~ 
as  10w as _; ~Comesaodoin~ °thwithFOXFlootsho~kscarbed°r 
460 IbS. , .  ,,0 ,,.. ,,0 ,,s. 
~ a l e  on untd April 15th, 2004 
BE~ITS:  SHARE OUR PASSIONY 
" ~ - : - ' ; ~  - . ,  , --:-- . J  " " - - i : :  
I I  
2. i 
::!Ti:~?::i:i??{:?::i:::?':::x: 
: : :  F:I i: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
m, - - "  m ~ " i ' i ' : - . : " ' ~  ~ ~ m ~ i 
,int J0b:~d ~., 
;:i. / ':: 
.4 : .  ' 
(UiS::C~) :!: : :  
i l i l i i i i i l 
i i i l i I i . l ,  l I i I i i i i I ,  i i ;  1 i i i I ,  
, o ,  
• . i I 
/ ::/:$1 
. .:. n:~e Our  Spr ing  Clea.-up 16 mPageFlyer, ' .m 
, Id~s l  m ' : : :  i :~r ,  More  Money  Sav ing  - .  Your  Decor  
Ii ~ ~ ~ i i ~ i ~ i ~ i ~ i i ~ i ~   ~'~' :;:~;s]~? :~:'~'; ';"~: "": ~]~.,.o.~:.~i~,> ;~:.~::. i~, <:~,:.:,~i.:.~,~; .... ........................... ::.:-:,.: : .,,..-:-:~:,llI Terrace Carpet Centre Ltdl " :  
: . . . . : _  , "Y i -  :~]i]: . . .  " .... ?" ..................... ~i ~ ; :  ~'~':!' ":~i': x'*':":'~:: .................. ~"::: . . . . . . . . .  STOeE mr, YOUR eLOOe : 
t 
m | mm m i i m mm m m m I i I I N i i m Im m | i m i  
• . . . . .  got  a bet ter  i d e a , , , ' :  
• , ; ~ " " . .  : . .  i I 
I "I': I ~ ,~) '~ ~ ,,,tclk~.l(vJotnc~ Dad obt! II 
• . :~; .~ .  , ; , ,  , 
~.  ~ . ~ . ~  @ I 
:, " ~ ] i  i~i!il Served with a beverage and a scoop of ice I 
: '; ~ , ~ ~ ~  i~!il cream for  those who f in i sh  the i r  meals /  . 
: , ;  ~ ~  ~ . Kids l2 amt under please ! 
i . . . . .  ~: • A pizza  that  is just~ the  r ight  s ize for k ids I 
ii " , Ch icken  f ingersand  f r ies  " ' u 
,: ', , ~;:ii::)T: " ;.'~'" .... ~ "i Hot  dog  and.french fries ' , :, ' ,': 
; , : l ~ . . , .= . .  , • Grilled cheese sandwich and french fries:. ! ' 
• ~ i ~ ~ ~  • , Hamburger and french f r ies : '  .:. ;I 
• " . ~ ~ ~  ..... i ' • F ish:and Chips::,  . : ~ . . -  . . . . .  
I g 
i . . ~ '  ; : • Spaghett i  and  meatbal ls  - .:" ' ,  .... 
• ,'T 7 ,, ii iii )i 
- : ,  : &; LawrenCe Ste l la :  [!i)i)i)li 
~:,:i  I@.A. ,.:..ERTIS, ER]iiii 
' : .{ '~.~i~.~.~:~ ~ !~; ! i :  ~X: . . ,  
.~ . ,~::::~::::~! : i~): ~ 
• .+ ×~.:+:.~,,, :~x 
:~:~:: ~:  !~: .')!: ~:!~! :~S~: 
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Turh!eys ] 
Under 7kgs.. ?:::-::: i l :i :!:: :: i 






Bone In. Butt or Shank End. 
Sranless."" Cryovac, .: i,:: 
. . - . . r  
. . . . . . .  ~tumng 
StoveTop j
.... Asso 'ted 
Easter 
Products 
select Items Only.. i 
While Supplies Lasti : 
[ i 
. k  - -  " - .  - 
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7 '  
Lucerne  
But ter  :~,, 
Salted. 
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m I l 
! ..... ~rkeys  ~: :* :  
Grade "A" or Butterballs.. ..... ~:.,i' ,.. 
• .:~. Assorted s i zes !  " :  : .:: "'.L." I:'I':~:::'I " . 
. '~t" Ava i lab le .Th is  Weeki .  I i ~.:-i")'~7(,'~ ,...~,:,. .. .. 
~" " " :~•f !i 
" i : '  i • . 
i . '  L : "  
. .  " 
. . .  
.A!O: .The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, A pri.t 7, 20_0.4. 
Try armed forces + 
rec, .ulter tells youth 
THE ARMED :forces is an 
excellem career option for 
young, people, :a. recruiter 
told a recent gathering a 
Caledonia SeCondary 
School i : . . !  ": . " "  '='.':. 
And. :Pemr Lambright 
served :h rnself:up as an 
example;6f.th'e b nefits. 
"I' W.'as ,the.ib[g:it6ugh' kid 
on the' reserve who liked to 
figh( a-:lot,'?; . Lambright, 
fromGit~vinKsitiikw in the 
Nass Vallcyi: itbld: ! 8 young 
aborigina!: at..'Cal 
"I didn't knowanything, 
I couldn'td0 imY:. laundry. I
didn't k,6w. h0w.to make 
my bed.'! . ,  .--..... ' 
The army, changed all 
that, Lambright LtOld the ARMED FORGES recruiter looks on as Caledor 
young people. - 
Lambright:(wag in toWn Senior .Secondary .School .student William Stanl 
promoting.Operation Bold fills out an application tojoin.Bold Eagle, a progr, ~ 
i~.agle; a Seven~weekca. aimed_at Yoqng natiVepeop!e.: - .: 
nadian- army ,.program a:.basiC:interVie;w,..}Eam-:..:.federal Indian.affairs d 
aimed at.:Young :native. bright,adde d ..._~ partment. 
people: . .: .: ..;:...} .: .: "We'll .give.yoia:a' fully ::..::. ':'Aboriginal pe0ple}~ 
• :. ;The young _~,PeOpl¢.: are:.:i automatic .maciaindgun{to. : und"er !reOreSented, in" .:tt 
prod $3,000 duiT.mgt!!e pm.~ !:, :fire.: The AniericmiS call it:.-;" 
g ram,  the: equivalent .of.: ,a'M-16 -We".call it-a.i2-;7-'- 
what a reeruit." private We i0ok"it"and, madeVit : ..] 
would makei ... : . : (  '.7:. -::.: better; .W~.].:jlustiwanL:4t0 1 
They gothrougha.lwe~k': makesure You"i'.e n0t.lu-lu: 
of culture camp.,followed in the.head" he.saia " t 
by  instruction(,.!n_firsta]d,,}}.i::Forl.those:i.noit;.in.~reiied : 
map and compass trainingi. ' .:in.' Operation-.B0id :Eagle, "ii 
surw~,a!.+ skills; and .: wea-:..the..a/my also.ih}isi a.!hree:: ..:1 
pans training,. ,2 :":7 '(". . . .  -:weekbasic ::training entr~, !. t 
• Th e ::.course has ` a :  98 :: prog~am~i ! t: pays. $13 :an : i  
per cent  pass.;rate,:.:,Lam-.:, ho0r,..'a wage Lambright [ 
bright told the.group.. !That. . :ga id  ~;otild be .  hard :t6. -~ 
means just two 0ut of eve- .:. match :at oth~r ~'entrydevel',,' 
ry  100 don~t make : it.: In th6::~ }0bs. ,  : :7 - , . .  :~ / . . . ; . . :  .:+.: 
military~ if a strident fails,:; ( i  ,!s'pe~iking - aft'erwardi::j: 
it looks bad"on.tho-insii~6e:: ":Lambright :said tlae.'object .!f 
t0r"  : - :  " ~-- : " :  : : ': " -  " . . . . . . . .  " .... " • . : ...:....-- .: . or .nat ive .recruiting. pro. : 
Those  interested :.mu.~t .:granhs is:to}bUild:sdiLes::.i S 
be ..at least .i6 years~:of age" "teem:in-y0ung.pe0ple. + :" ?::-r, 
and haVe:Grade, i0:eduea-:: '":a'Themiliti~rYc;ah :.helb 'C 
tron or its equivalent.::. :.:.-::. :you. get "oVer the: hurdle,. "e 
:+ They .' must :  :al~d.;:,be : Jie"saidi .:':-.i" : :  :i:-..:... :S._..,,_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
physically."fit; :but "Lain: ~..: :Ldmbrigi-it:Mm~eli ~spent. '~y  .s .Operation-Bold.Ea-: " .- : : I 
i~dgiai"s.a~tlaat:i is"not:.diffii :i ::ii:.years:in (.the .army: and  .girl : : :.: i : . . . .  • 
Cult. :- "", :." . . . . . .  - " : - : -endedh iscareeras ;kMas-  - . . . .  ~ I 
,If yod'.re ,'i".woman,. it!s :.-i...ter: C0rp6}a!; .He.begafi re:- 
nine pushups aiid i.I 51- sit..:(.crUiting native:youngpeo: 
ups ,~:arid . ?You)must ;  com, -  .:.:pie"before! he. left  in  1998 : 
plete a mile and +a-:ihalf..::in (--and has Theeif: eontintling 
15 mintites.:and .56.~:s:ec- on as a contract .employee 
onds. If ybu're 'a i 'male i - i t ' s - i :s ince theri; }- . . " 
15'sit ups;.15 push'.'up's and :!..:~ L~!mbright's boSs,.Sgt. li H 
a mile and a half in 10. R0n Le:Blane, siiid native - • 
mi~l-dfes, 56 seconds: You: recruiting prograrns such?('i "Q% 
Can :db that ffalking fasi;"Y: as 0peration B01d.; Eagle 
he told the group. " - began.as. a project of .na- 
Students must also pas s: :five.organizations n d the " I!. 
:.i::::' :::. ~!'5... ": , :a  proud sponsor ~f 
( llltV/I.'," ) -" ' "  I l l  I 
Call 635 .T IPS  
GRAYOON 
SECURITY SYSTEMS 
OCALLY  OWNED & O P E R A T E  
• Commercial & Residential Security • Data Cabling 
• Wireless Systems • Electronic Services 
• Access Control • 24 Hour Monitoring 
• Surveillance Cameras • Specializing In Digital And 
• Fire Alarms P,C. Based Camera Systems 
"24 Hour Property Protection" 
ilTd l | i  i ,  [~a i~r . ]  . i  ~1 +[/] a i ,  [;.an ~[ . ] i ]  | 
877-713-9588 
250-638-6070 
Fax :  250-638-6001 
444.3 Keilh Avenue, Terrace, B.C. • " 
-:~ Canad ian  
:. :Cancer  
• "+Soc ie ty  
Soc i6 t~ 
canad lenne  
dt l  cancer 
',RelayFor, Life 
Relais pour ia vie 
FOR LIFE RELAY 
- : U P D A T E '  ~ : 
andmee gan ,.: .: Drop m t w~th Mor /-:: 
(coordinator) eveiTMonday at 7:0 0 p m ?:~ ::};: 
at the:Cancei'ResourceCen!erabove: : ,:: i: 
e TerraCe &,District credit U~on;i: th ' , , : •  ' . . "  [ 
Bring Your ~ueSti0ns(ideaS.l.and• coneerns, 
New Team Capimihs welcome!.: {:, - 
Cal1638-8583,emai l .  m.evans@bc.can er.ca 
or  visit Wwwibc.eancer .cafor  more  into.:, : 
. .  • . , , . .  - -. • . ' 
. , .  • . . .  
7•••• .  
- "  , . . : i  
. • • : .  . : .  4 •••:; 
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.•• :}Y.:'!}://- 
Now's The Time To buy Your 
Next Vehicle From Terrace Totem Ford,., 
y! 
During our ,Canucks Cup Crazy" Sales Event, we've 
got JVC T K's stacked to the ceiling. We want• to give : (: ...... 
you a "Canucks Cup Crazy" kitwhen you buyany . . '+ ": 
.pre•=ownedornew vehicle;..but you'll have to hitrry... ::":: :~ 
-iii ii( int°day; the:Vehicles are going fast/ 
~ii!:: '. :+i!~iiiiii!ill :~ 
2004F150 PICKUPS 
. . . .  . . . .~. . .  . -  
TV..'s from 
IGHT<i~SOU, 
Terrace, B. C~ 
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www.hawka l r ,  ca  
Oall your Iocaltravel agent - 
• : • . . .  : . . . . . . . . "  
" ] ~e[ne :: 
" { ~J~.:@::. "., " ,:: ' " '  ':-:'-' '.. : - '  ":' ..: :.Terrace,:BC vaG.IT2:. 
: ~Ssoc ia t~.s  " : " >  " :  Phone: 638-8705' 
• ~. r ,n~,~. ,~,~ ' :  ' : ." demem.associates@tel(~s;net 
- . c~.,nearl~.r~,alm...e~ :  ' .'" www,demetsaridassoclates,~,ca 
on aga in  : .  . . . .  : : : : :  : : . :  : > 
o0 -. _,. n,,1¢klb : 
to get hotel and m0tel ow-." /~k~: : ;  / -~Uv'~". • _ . , . l l~t  p lG i  ~L, I~ . . . .  
n ers here.to.agree to.a two.. . I i u="  " ' l~ , l '  /~ .1[~| '11  ~,,3t I ~ . ,~[m~ ..... 
per cent. hotel  room tax  ~ I I I  / '~V"  " , l , I  ~)  [ , .~k3 J  
here '.." ":: " ' .... • . ' vd l  I 1 ' " 
Tiaetaxis"~it : t i ie:heart  ~ ~ ' ~  - , , z  I I I  _R 
topumpmoreneeded-dol- , ~ : )~. .~: ,  , ~ ,u - -  m=. l i  O ~ , ~  
of city c0uncil, s S,rategy: i ~ ~ ' l  0 I M  1 i /  | ~ . 
lars intopromoti0n :0f l0cal  ~ ' l~) ,~, l l~  j ",~ ~111~1 I l l "  ~- -  '~.~L~ 
tourism." :::. i  : :": ..... .. '~  ~ Iv ' , ,  F V " ' -  ~ i r - -~: :~ fl~'tj...o" ~1% 
"It's ver~/ beneficial,, . ._"~~__ _ • . ~__ ,~.~ N ~  
said c i ty  Councillor DaVid . u ,, . • ClubPetsav lnas  Youcan~l?~#oF~,s "~.~I ' JP~/~I  I ~.~ ~ull ,  adding Terrace woe- . .  ~" - . , . '  , , . , . . .  • exat, ng event each month. Call odr staff to find out howl ~-~,m~ ~ 
marketing:here.relat ive to " ' " '  - -  ~ I "(3~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~  
its neighb0ui:S.:; .". .  " : ' I I  More s n a c e  I ( , .%L~.~"  .-:.:L _ .  - ' ~ , ~  
The.m0ne.y l  is" s6en as F ' I Ik/. t " . l  I T I I l ~ %  >X'~b 'v ] I t l~  I ml lq  m I '~ '~ I  
mostly Comin~ from Out- WORK WORLD has just expanded its Iocat on in the Gob nd Ma :Emp By- I " - ~-~-~ :. ~- " " 
~ " ' " . . . .  ' " 0 " side sources - Visitors tO ees  Maria Beaupre and Brenda Kuemper were busy stock0ng the new: floor-. I P ~ ~ ~ s  . . . . . . .  : ..... :25%0~ II Uve Plon~ ........ Bw 1 ~ 1 Free 
town: Nearb-; t0wns'like space which was once a portion of the old Fields store A name change is I ' ~ " .  ~ "  '.":7::7:211 . . . .  _ _  " "  "'~ ":7'_ '  7.': 
Smitl~rs :an~ Prinee :RU als0 in the: works for the cloth ng .and footwear but et: Work Word-wi 'be- I nc (:e otFo ...20°/,O, II ........ ~..sz000~ 
nert alread,, havethe room come a Mark's Work Wearhousesomet rne th s summer JEFF NAGELPHOTO I : ~ '  H ~£otPons...$5.000~ll L~'~h~ouL..:,.,,:o~0%0~ v .=. • " . .  ' ' - " . " ~ ...... • . . • . .. " ' • ' " • ... . • u:  A ~  . . . . . . . . . . . .  : I I " ~  . . . . . . . .  :,,,v,, 
tax and far outspend Ter " • * . :I' I P'" YI" ? ~ : ' . ~ . . . . .  I' "I y I I : ' ' " I II I " 1 1 1 1 " " p I': d I d q d"' :I " '  " I  I I I I '  . . . . .  . .... ; .... : ' ~ ~ O n  -- ~ : II Nu.h:a ~h:c2x . 1111 
:ace  in  Pr0mot ,ng  [he l r . : . .~  I~ '~I I~  ~m~l~l#~ . ~ A ~  n.=. ==, I ,A~I , I L~, JM I :  . 
areas. Thns..!s someth ing`  ~/m n n~l~l l  I ¢ I I I  I I O1~I I~) .  I I ,~ I I  unn ~--  : I I~ock 'Laauna  
ttaat s done  everywhere  . . : : . ' : "I  I . : I I ' ' '  p " d : II " I I : : "  I I " I ' I " I' p 1 1 ": : i .. , : : - . . . .  • ~ " ' . " " ' u . .  º-_º . . . .  I1..~" I~ .~.~ ~' '  . . . . . . . . .  
else,,ou 0.o,;' Hull said"": " DAYBREAK ' FARMS :has " Chances.'! • - :  " . :" ;vour"o f ihe  mass"cUll to, ' E ~ ~ . . . . .  ...... 15%otf II P0ndPr0dudL.,.,..,,,,.:,:,,;]5%~ 
, . 1  o . .  . " .  ,':; . . .  - ' - _. : . . . .  " . • . . . . . .  . . . . .  . • . .  ' " .~ , '~  I I .  " . . . . .  I L ~  ~ .' , 
A SerieS.ofpast efforts- :tnghtenee security a round: .  The:move. came Satur-. C]ean out the problem.. ~ .  ~ . .~ . . . . .  , . -~)  : " ~ : 
to  get ihe..tax ,.in"place: . 'its north Terrace farm:in a... day.:as :plans wei.e be ing  :Daybreak  Wili."continue ;" "_~ - : ," .- --_. -.., -, : _.: , I I g ) ~  
have . . . .  failed 'to "p..ass . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  ' :  ' ' bid to. . . . . . . . .  avoid any possib . . . . . . . . . . .  l i ly inade  to eradicate. . . . . . . . . .  . arouiad- . tO sh ip  . . . . . .  nts egg...s to  Ioiml . 
Hote ls , . . :mote i ,  . and .: :of b,rd. Hu contam,natmg:.lSmillionbirdsintheFra. Stores: . . . . . . .  : . . : . . . . . . . : : _ :  ~ ~ . n _ ~ . ~ i _ j  II I 
Lizaras I a 7o ,.,,, n~ew rre~/o ru .otheropei;at0rs witii;f0ur,t)r:.: its f lock:0f .26,000 chick- .  • ser  Va l ley to  ha l t . the""  The i.tmCk that : ;de l ivers .  ~ . j ~ r d  ,~.,"r,n 
more  t)edS, Would i!gei.:~i ?, :ens;. . :  :".:i:: '.;. . ) .~ :  ~ :> ; - i  ~Pre'ad of. a~:ian.l-influenza eggs.:wil l  be- carefully de- L ~ ~ \ . . . A ~ " / * O f f "  
vote on.the plan.-. ". ' - :  ...: .";.,"We!ve .cut.off all pub- ithere... . : .  -: ", :.. ' : ' "  ? .:i ,.contaminated".each t ime:it ~ . . . ~ . 2 0 %  Off 
To pass,.: the", tax: :re~ -. l ie,acccss,; i  says manager . '  ..-An eff6rt to c0ntain the . returns"-t0"the ..-farm he " ~ ~  ~ ~ ~+, ,,, ^ i.,. 
" . . . . .  " " " " " I + ' I " '  " "  d'd : " " ' " + : : ' ' " " " " " " I "  "q  r : "  I "  I " I ..... " "  " ? • ": . .  ,' " ' ,  ' , . " L O l O U r I 1 J I  Duagles ~.~ ~ : 
qu,res suppor t . f rom more.. Ron-  F lo r , t to , :  add ing ,  outbreak ,n .a  des,gnated .added. . .  • . " ,. : ~ ~ : . O U t ~ . , .  
than half:, the.hot61iers:re-~.i pebple:: often . cometo  :ifie-: h6t!::zbne failed :i~ist week: " . - 'We. .have .  a. dis infec-.  < ~ . Z ,  O O , , z o a M ~ , , s k  } ::.:: . II Guine~ .ot~,. 
resent i i t in  m0r '6 tha i~:  farm (o.bu~,.eggS. d i rect ly .  as  in fec ted"b i rds  W'ere :  tam and We"sra  the  ZooMed B0skin " :  pigs & nnnu[J ;AIA Fnches . . . .  1499 
half the local beds : ... ' .  . orget manure'. : . . . .  . " , . . " .  found.  'a t - :more .  Va l ley  wheels :wi th i t . .when "the : S-~ii,m~B0: j0g  I0%0~ ll:Dal~'l' '~  
The  reg iona l ,  districi  .: : . - - ' ThereMI l  be .:no sales..,.t'a ,rmS.. ::? " " .  :. : ;."? ...": .: : .  " truck.  leaves:: 'andwhe:n i t .  .: ' ' .  " ""7""" ...... '. . . . . .  . • , . /~11Lanafies ............... ~lly.yy., 
would have" iO  : pass"- d . "0 f  any k ind ink ingp lace . )  .: . I t10okst ike ' i t  S:out/of .:cOmes:back; he.Saidl : :. i ~. : ' :  :.. ~ .  i. .:, , " :  . : m: : :  . . . .  '~ ' " . ' :  - ,  ' . : . "  
bylaw :tO authorize the. iaXi .for . th ;  :time-:bei:ng~-..he ,. .:coritrdi,, .! Fl6ritto:.:. Sa id , . .  '.ErfiployeeS are :alS0. dis:::. , ~r i j  I~ ,~ iP~t l~ l l l !~  ~0§  K~IllI~V~ MalI, Tell'~ce d,. ,d ; . , ,~ ; . , i . :  
covering operat0rs. in the "..said;.-:"we."just:. d0n' t : .want : .aading h e.aiid inost 0that's.:: infecting footwear :.as the); " [~ ' / '~1  r !=~ L lO l -  I L l  1JIIIIl.~,'l.'l.~lll~ eG~§. I |H  .i I~ 'q l  ~t-%~,~,~N. 
. . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  " to" ' take  " n " ' . . . . . .  ' " " 1  II " I  I I q ' . . . . . . .  " I " I " . . . .  " ] " - -  ~ I I d ~ I " I V V I V . . . . .  " . . . .  " . . . . . .  I V I I " " " I " I " " " " ~ I I reater le r race  area, and . . . . .  a y I " rurmer  in me. industry are m ra move around me tarm g I I ' I - I ' q - I I , I ) I '  . I I P : I . : p ,  I " " , I ' I I  : : ' : ' i  i ' I ; "  I . I I ' : ] ] 1 : 1  . . . .  I I , I I ' I I , " : I " 
the bylaw woitld needthe  i: .? . ..:. i: :." :":,-"i.i.: . : : " : : : .~ "..'.. :"..' • ","..-"-: ';)'.,. !-- ::".":; :." . , : . " .  . ' .  .. . . . . .  
 • . . " . .. ' 
• . • ' " . i  , " ; : ' -5  " ' " 
fine the exact, area .• that.:. ~ ~ : i ~  .,.,,.,1::~:"-¢::~ ~ . I:,:, . . . . . . . . .  ,,, v.. ,,,~, .,, ,: ,.;, - -  ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ---~"::,~':~: ,:..:;~'~'.~,.~,..: ........... : : : , , . .~~- ,~:~"" , : .  " 
would, be .covered,- s~ 
gional district ec0 
development..off ice: 
~,ear city . coi inci i  has  '. 
agreed .tO prov ide-more  
money •than usual:t0..~fi,:...:i 
nance promotion efforts by - . :  
the Terrace Tourism. Sot<: :: 
iety. The society -got;.a .... 
one-time bonus let:ant .of'..:! 
$20,000: fr0m the eity - ,an  ::.- 
increase f romthe  $35,000 '.!: 
the. city pr'0Vided':i~.pi'e-.. • • . . .. ,. : 
v m u s  years. , . .  : :  q I . .  " " : " : : 
Council: has ., agreed .:-to
deliver $55,000: again •this. 
year and. haS indicated t0"-:..! 
the society .it: may considi~r ,... 
providing more. 
"Our. resources are limi- 
ted due • [o :budget . .  
constraints,". :Hul l  said. - 
" It 's important.the people 
really .directly in :the tour- 
ism sector participate in. 
aiding their.own Success., '' 
Science 
4x2 SuperCab 
:*::' *L .~H $1,129 DOWHPAYMENT :: :.-= 
: • : :i!i!~i!;~:i~.~i:::%:%!!i!//~ t • v v  mOStO~,~,Ot~mREQUlBEB : : :o  
and Inn0vatioi) .  Coari¢il...:.{~::S.,:,..,:.c<:::. 
BOTH OFFERS HCLUDE has been named.: . . . .  
Board members '(:o.h~iifft: :; !!i~ 
of redred former City :coum .: :;:ii!:.'.,;-::r:,.::<: • :.- .......... , . .  . . . .  . ' : 
ta i lo r  Val George.  Gila-:'::.'::'::,,-,,.: 
$2,140 Downpayment: 
$475 SECURITY  DEPOSIT  REQUIRED 
-521 2 - . BOTH OFFER$1NKuDE $1,1e5 AIR TAX & FREIDHT 
E OF MOST HEW 2004 F-SERIES AND 
nyow Fisher ieS.  bioI0gist:..,.,;-)-,":::~:i~',:~::-~:.::~.)!'::~::::/~;'-:? - - . 
Mark. Cleveland,. .Kit imat .'::).,:!):~i!!:i~:;:i!:!¢~.::~:::.:)':?"~::.-20 
counc i l l o r  J0anne Mbn;::" :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: #, 
aghan, Mike. Jacksoii 0.f, ....-..:::::<-:;:.;:..:>::~<:::~:~:--:~..= : • 
the Prince Rupert.Port:Au- ;~:.::;~...,~:.-.. 
thority; Butch.,M0rningsliir ....... -..,:-:. ::@!!-:.=_,' 
from ttie mlnistey o f  smal"i, .? ? /  /i:!:)}!.::: " !..:i);'::it~ '$  
business ann ec0noiriic de'- :: "2:::.;;?!:ii:ii~.::+:.:,:~)%:-..:~S 
velo pment~ Ray.  _.-..: ,:. :... ,:: :-... 
berg of Ndr thwest .  Re-:: : :-:?:i::!::..": ....... : .-.:..:..: ..- • " 
sponse and . UNB'C.regional::.@ )il;(.:->. (ii(!~ )': ). i . ~!~ : . i  . " 
chair Judith Lapadat::-.. ~:-5-.: }:; :(--::.;;:~i : : i i~"  
Three  more  seatS,}:ir( i:: :: I p : q ,": .: :~[~'  
eluding iWo".fot First' :NaLi,-"-: " " ' l l l~ i~Z~ 
l ions,  are .'sti]'[ to  he" f  i l iad, ..:~ ":' 
The Council :met las t  : 
month:for the: first :time to 
draw up a p lan0f  acti0nt0 
stimulate economic deve- 
lopment in science,  iteqh: 
.nology and"inn0vation in 
the region. " " " 
Sectors it 's'f0cussing on 
includes aquaculture, .ad- 
vanced manufacturing, nn. 
formation technology and 
.,. : 
. . . . . . .  . . . . ' - 
2004 F-150 XLT 4x4 SuperCrew 2004 F-250 XLT 4x4 SuperCab 
,379 ! ,4391 $2,849 DOWHPAYM ENT ..== ~ $1,399 DOWNPAYMENT 
$450 SECURITYOtPOStTREQUIREO . B O T H  OFFES INCLUDE ~ ql $5005ECURIIY DEPOSITREQUIREO : ,:I, ~.:~::}.:':~,~~ 
. $1,185 AIR TAX & FREIGHT '.--:'!: _._ i H,185 AIR TAX & FREIGHT ;. : ;  
? ! : .  ,. 
la~y(%l . . . .  
~ ~  We' reproud  to  be  a par tner  w i th  Wayne Gretzky .  Drop  o f fyour  used  
2004 M OTOJJ'TRE~I~O '~
TRUGK OFTHEYEAR 
- :,:. :..::. 
! 
~: ..... : ;- "': ::;::-: : ', :! ::~-:<:i: : i;: :: ::::i 
rlsldualM$13,9~G~22267,0~27•80520t$22.701.25,~)lpplcaNelaze~necondl)on imam el * e nd0nof40000~O000km~,)~ 2(/36mor~hsepo~lollllel.ofle~kd~arieo 8 e~$ ph'kmov~mpea*eres lrkt~a~hl~ olusP.I)cableJaves i . . . .^ . . .~ , , ,~ . . , :  . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  )y~requ . | . '  . $ , 3/$ ,504~||,945/$]1203, 
21~s~Pl~hlsolnP*vZOOIRBn|er[clleSuP~rCabll~ha~omat~lrln~t~l~ AClndtx~:Jlm~ ~lOOval~yF-I~OXLT$opwCab414wdh4~L~l~, Idom|  ¢ ins~ ~mllMlX~dlmer $300va~ casho~rtMseoffe r~s$  500 aC~ od~ae cl~141ff 150XL|Su~rC ew414wzth46Len|~ lUleri~etc Insm $$i~l lndl~lhrer  ~OOvalutW 250XLl~p~il~lb4n4wlh54Lell  ~ 142 wh~ b 
re l ic  an mlsslmllldbe~ net ~,200vatle ~|2327~/~,)5.2]:v1~8.$5~/I37805 lampl~lUeonfullamo~eloll~rChltap~(i Pu~a~of fen  ~Jdea  I l i ad  regM$10f~/ll185/1L )8~tl l laSandexdude ~el~! n~J I l~! admns i~  - - - -~-  ~-  - - , - -~,  . . . .  ~ ,~. .  ~ . ~  , . . . . . . . .  " . i , * ase, lulo. 
. . . . .  , ~* ,~ ~m ~v~,~m=e~,a,..~n)l,,.,aJw~rmol~}rKleo|enulflolelo.AIM~n/t~ ~kat~ass~ltna-a~dracMrie~hthcp~h4sem, Ti i~oll l .~w2OO4modd 
Ran|v, F450, F-iS~ Henfa|e, F-250 and )'-350 SupetOt#/lex¢l~mg ~ofl.cll|sszs Cab moatql). A~k )~Jr deabr for 8 complete fist of avid|Hie 8¢cl$~tJe$, ~i [~r  m|y stfl Or lease let less. Limlled tlfno olfe~ (]Hell may be chanll~ at any lime ~hod nollce• A! oilers Ire mMuaW ~lclu~i'/~ and c|lll~l ~ C~l'll~]~l~. Nl~w 040 weekl dellw~l On fador/olderl, ~i~ll  coMItio~s ilpoly• SII O~lre~ fer ~l~r l :  
rERRACE STANDARE 
. .  .:. . . 
:' " 
The Terrace Standa?d, Wednesday , April 7, 200,1:- A13 
. . . .  : . ' :  "7  " . :  . " . " " . . . .  
Ent repreneur  
: looks to e-Bay 
I A LOCAL .entrepreneur spent $1,000 developing 
: . has turned to the eBay in- his concept. 
ternet auction site to mar-,- : -"For .years I 've won- 
'ket ~an invention, deredwhy there :.wasn't a 
Mike Maxim hasdevel - :  :device to switch tools," 
i opedwha t he calls a.pow- said Maxim, 
er. diverter', which.he says .Maxim :has :seven di~ 
• ,a i l t . f ivoid 'hav ing  power verters-: assembled and 
.:, i0ois"trip brdinaryh0use-,  parts en0ugh:f0r:43 more. 
- h01d circuit breakers;..:. - H i seBay .s t ra tegy  is to 
" -.. !t.100ks: like. a standard.- determine market.  interest 
: 0 f f thd-shel fdev lee people : in:the pr6dUct:and'to find a 
.' use5 to: plug intO.: Wall. Soek-:.. way io. se I"the dev ice . .  . 
i e ts  toeXl~an:i:l the number:. . ' .~Fhe-:aueti0n..closed last 
6fplugim,: i :..., .:. . ' " Week andby  laie in the 
It"' won"t. increase the  week •th6re.Was One bid- 
load:to operate • power~t0ois ~der a ta  price o f  $85 
plugged into'it, bu't i t  will - Maxim hasn't patented 
Switch tile load demandso .. the..device¢:-Saying he 
the,circuit won't trip,, says • ' learnedthat while youcan 
.... • : •.Maxim. • .. r: I k . . . . patent, how you. construct 
It. has particular :.reie-", ".s:(~metlaing; Y01U ' :cann0t • 
. .vance to the tools needed,  patentan idea ' .  . .  :'- 
:"i f0r-:roofing i W0rk,: one. of ." :  He-s  ..anticipating large 
..::. Makim~s enterpriSes;:~ ~ i . .. compa:nie~ wil l  .s06n Come 
. "Let S Sa~, F,~:e piugged! On the i market..with their: 
.... in. an air compressor, into .-oLvn diverter Versi6ns: 
an ordin ary outside outlet ":.:: "I guess;strategical ly' I  'i 
and.-them are three or foul" need- tb  sell as many of  
- guys-us.!ng it t6:fiaii down these, as .fastas possible,,' . . . .  . . . . . : . .~ : -~. -  .= . . . . . . .  - - . -  
; ;.shingles: BUt  i 'm .off:the Maxim-saidi.'!Either.wa3),:I ! LOGAL:INVI::NTOR ~ikeMax im has turned to eBay  to market a power diverter 
: : ! "o thers ide~0f l thero0fand  :. have braggingfights?-.'..:. " ho hag: deqol0ped.- it s.ian effective wayhe says. of spreading the word... 
. : .":there;s.s0me:r0t.. s0: i ,  ve. " .  . . . -  . . :  . • " . .  ..... . .  . . . . . .  . - -~  .:. - .  - -~  - - . : • . 
::..-. . . !p iugged in :my:  Ski!. saw.  - . . .  " ;.:!i . :. :i:[,,r--~yd,)J-i ' ~,v,,,i ~ . . .  i .  ' . . . ;  7...:. : .. i ~. ;~.  , .... . t • - ' - • . T . . . -  
':: .-.and i ,m:going .to ..cut-..out : -: :: . :. : [:..:-~:7~K~/A~'7..)I ' . - , .  . :  " : : . .  : .MacKay  s l , 'unera l .Serv ]ce  L td . .  
• . :::i the,:roti": explaified Maxim; . . . .  ' : .  :i. I~  A ~  .~:~1 " i . ' " '..Serving%rrace,:Kitimat~Smithers~:er!i~cg.RUPe~-i.. • 
.... : : :  I s ta r t the  .saw .and  :<'~'EE~'7~ V~/ . . t~" (  "~ '~[v ' [~¢ /'4,,~l?k'e,,T~.- .-.- . .... - - .  " . ' "" . .  . , ... • . . .  : 
.... • ha:;;, ,;Xo~, ~k,; ~,:,.~d;, O1~ " r b l-/'x .o / l~lMlP,  k . . .  Monuments  " " : C0ncei:ned ers0na 
• , " .  breaker ~ I :n'o~, "have t0 I lUMI I I I !  ~_IPMIIIIIII grL"lPIMl~l .. . Bronze Plaques " .-:~m, ic~in'theNor~w~i - 
.: dimb::~do~n.,[6i'}the,:ro0q. ]HIilNUlRI[ U lgr l lg l l i l L l l l l g lg l l l lU  :i TerraceCrematoiiunl " i . . -S ince~9~ 
- .! andg0 into your hbUseand 
..-:: ...reset.:the breaker," he.said. 
".!::-:: .: ) iWhat . . the  pbWer"d i ;  
:i-::.. (verter will do  is Swheh "the 
:- .'..:lOad f r0mthe  eonipress0r 
: .  :it has a reServe :o fa i r -  to 
.,":. : i:the:: sa~" .~S0 the"_circUit 
>-..: :. w0n't.:bl6w,'.  Maxim ad-. 
:.: :: ( .  . .  He". S : had;the:', idea:, for 
: :::; . about 2~'  years .and  has  
1 
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ru lJnq:iJn:: :: ::::i::•( • : :: . . . . .  
's 
i:::i: favo ur, :: 
]i-': !. :: of seelsaw :ru]ings by ffade 
~';:i:'!: bOdies haS:.found ihfavour ' 
."-~ .. of Canada in.the Softwood 
' :.:...lumber:dispute..; .7 .. : 
.:; " : i  .Th{sis a major ViCtoi:y 
:".: ::..ifor: canadai'.; ;said federal  
" ."i :" trade.i minister: J im. Peter- 
... :. ~ow0f theilW0rld.Trade Or- 
" ...;.ganizati0.n. rulingii:March i:. 
. - : i '  ,2 .2 . : : : :7 : ; i7 '  : . : : ' : '  ( . ,  : . " : : .  ' i 
' ::: :!:.: ' ?Tho : WTO :pane]is :.. 
: . ~essage:....: j s ." :clear:.: ~.;tti¢ ::: 
• :. eOtin:tervai!ing and:  anti:r:: 
:~i i:: :.:.:dumping ::dutieS! i[mi~oscd::. 
' :by:.," lhe:U.S/On Canadian " 
'::"::•Softw:bod~i u mbe•r: exPorts. !
• i,. :.are baseless:..:.:: ,:. i 7: i " : :  .. 
:: :i : :•::{~ II:B Ui :i: t he-i I;I: new :•: riil i n gi  ( • 
• :: ..: Which:7'examined::: the : .U3, .  :: 
::i:i,:::~iddtcrmin:~:ti:ofi . ::. h~t the  
:::~ ::~:!. Amer ican :: indusfrYi .was" 
::::::i( :.'ithreatcned 'Dy:I alleged: ca- . :  
!-.:~ ~ :nadian.:.sUbsidiesi.'is alrea:-:.  
:bLac]~: : . :$ea i  ' tO  ! . :  
: :i :: the:next anticipated ruling, ":: 
. . . . . . . . .  .anei. :will ' : ? :  ; A NAFTA"p  
::i'";.:.handldoWn :theinext! dec i ' .  : 
71:! ;:-: . siloff :.af i the end  o f  Apr i l . : :  
!:'i.: i: and. h6p~s :: aie:/ hi gh,: that: .i: 
:.:',:i: ~g, iil back. up  the"WTO.rui;i:.. 
:::~i,g:/, canada's:fav0ur: -i : 
:.:::. ~::::..!~Peterson: i d icated Ca- :  
' : :  : "  . . . .  " '  ~ " : :  ' :  W" " , , : . : .nada'won.t- :make a, ne : :  
i :I : offer (o:the U'S:.-to::resoive: 
::17:!: th~:::s0ftw0od:dispi]te Until.. 
'i: !!;i at'tbr: .:the:;NAFTAi panel :  
; '  ~ Even:  ~vi h twi n:: victo: :: 
• i,i;.::: l ies, Ca i iada Still faces:the. 
:,i: :.:p0weffulU~S:"iumbe/mare ,:,.
i: ~:iil ufa6turers:J0bby, under.the:':- 
i:(::: banner ::of the  COalition f0r-.: 
.::..:. Fair LUmbe~ Imports.; ." .  ' : 
• " : : .  No  matter Whatithd 0ut2 
i ! c0me;:i .the coalition ::will 
.... : fight to rget U,S officials :to.: 
: : b l0ck:canadian'  lumber at 
• ? the b0rd~r.in any wayp0s  : 
: : : New skeena:. : :Forest. :"  
: : : .  ProdUct~. president. Dan.  
• : Venie}.: said: the, h6s thope  • 
¢.::::.,is:foi'a re,ewed!eff0rt at a~ ~ ~ :  . 
:. .::: "t'air. negoti~ted. Sitt!¢menC.. i ,  :...: - 
, :  ::':aft~r:ihe next ruling.::.::::: .., ~ r' " .... 
'"::::' :: :!Vbti can't let a:fanati :  .: ~rt  : ;. 
ii':!:-:[:iCal':16bby group like. this . , : . . .  : 
::::::::.'.::;rUn: roughshod.:~o~er fa i r :  TERRAcEALLIANCECHURCH 
":: !,: ' : i radi l ig  prfiedc~s:., b~auSe . L 
ii:;: ::of their protectJonist:ideol, r: 
, . '  ' . : , :  : ' I  . . . . .  . ] .  ' :  ' '  . " ' ' .  ' ' , "  " - ' • • " 
• . . .  j , , : , . - . . : 
4923 Agar  Ave;; :Terra©e: : :  635-7727 
: .. ~:i: 
~Knex United Church 
: 4907 Lazei eAvel  ;. 
" Terrace:,.B:C:: 
' : . Ph: 635-6014 " :  
, ' .  . : . .  . 
: Good(Fr iday  
' . . :  : . : ,A i~ i19 . .  . 
: 10:~O a ,m;  
:: ..:Joint Service" .. • 
:: .... . " with. .:.. • . • 
St, Matthew:s Church `  
. Ea~terSUnday:  
: ~' ~ r '  XO:30  a ,m:  ,:: 
!ili : BAPTIST:::,ii ..... !
i:,iiiiiii CHURCH iiii;i::iiii' l 
~i;;i~;iill 5003Hal l  we Ave. <~:.::~:: 
i~:::. . . . .  • . :~i! .... 
: Ea terSu day ~::~ii~::::,,:,:i~i iiiii! s " ::%::~<! 
ReSurrection Celebration ........ !fill:! I ~;~!ii!i!:~?.i!i! 
:i{ 8:00:am ' '. ::ii.i:.}!{}i ! :| " "  {i:~::?:{:::======================== ::: ::: ;::::: 
i~iiiJ Compiirnentai'y:Brunchto :iii~i!i~::iiii~ :: :~:~:~:<:'::::~:~:~:::::::::~,.~ 
q. ,o  ow after the serv ce : iiii::i~:i{ii i , ' (~  
::~::~:iiI Past0r. H. amce Freemn ili:iii!~!iii 
iiiiill EVERYONE WELCOME iii:i~:;::ii 
[ Rev, WallYHargrave: : ! i i ! ~ { i ! i l  :'5:{:." ; ... ............. 
';.: ~ i.::: I: iii:ich urch  • : : : l !  
, ~.od Fdday --~ • Se.,c 
. . . . . .  ..... : i ..... 
, .. : .  : : (Apr i l :9 )  ': J: :::~ 
_ ~. : ; .  J o in t  Serv ice  a t  " : :~  ~t 
Evange l i ca l  F reeChurch  ~ !!. 
4o40 ea,k A~.;Te,~c~ : .~  
. : : Zion Baptist church, < ii ~!!::i I 
• ' : .": "Evangelical Free Church , -  : : ]~:i:.ii:i 
. , {,i .Terrace AlllanceChurCh:and ' : :  
. . . . . . . . .  I 
. . • .  
• :, Terrace!Pentecostal Assembly: . .. ..... 
' . : . : .  ? :  i ~ :~:T ime:  i ' o :3o :AM;  i .:: :~" : i .. ........ 
a~terSUnday.Servl,. ' . . . . . . . .  .::::'?'.
• r.: .:' :" T ime!  !0 !3o :~;  : , . .  ::~:,:, 
Pas tor  Andreas  Taber t  ~iil 
' .  , : : .  5 • - 
!1 
iii!!!ii: :¸':¸ : ! i !~:: i  • :7:1, i  .... 
~::}iii!!::~:ii!i:i:i!:i:~:: ::!? 
! : i i ( : i : '7•i l  '?!i :7: 
.:?;i•:ii:::i:::i::!?!.!:::::?:! 
: L .  • 
:. : ,: SACRED HEART PARISH . 
4830 51raume Ave. ,.635:2313 : : 
Mass Times : 
Holy• Thursday: : April8 @ 8:00 pm 
Go~l Friday Morning Prayer •April 9.@ 10:00 am 
Good Friday Service: ..; /i i:ii Apri! 9 @ 3:00 pm 
Walk 0f Sorrows, Good Frlday:::: i- .7- .' 
Starts at City Hall.' : i<-:. . Apt 9@5 00 prn ' ' 
Holy Salurday Mo.rning Prayer: Apiil 10 @ 10:00 am 
EasterVigiiSalruday:. : ' :  Apr io@ 9:00pm 
Easter Sunday: :. . : . ,  . April 11 @ 9:00 am 
, " '. : " &11i00 am~ 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .%= :: : . :~ : ; ,  i :.;: : i: ; : : ' :  , : ! : : : ! : :  
: 
r . . 






to fill your Easter Basket/ 
We have  a huge  se lec t ion  o f  
g i f t  i tems fo r  everybunny!  
,,::.:• .:.<.:: 
,: iiiiiiiiiiii~i 
Moundy Thursday, April 8,7:00 p.m. atS!, Ma,hews AngliCan Church 
Good Friday, April 9-10:30 a.nt Joint Service• at Knox Uniled (hurch 
• .5:00 p.m. S!a!i0ns of I}10 Cross 0! St I~011he~ 
Holy Salarday, April 10- 8:00 p.ml The Great Vigil of Easier 
• : ~ Easier Sunday, @rill 1-10 a.m. H01y Eucharisl L 
i ~1- -  i (11 (11(11 
: •. : ::~a.O2s~r~s.st,:ii.!:7.7 
! PC  Box: 11:42 I i pH i  250.635~8830 :i. :.:' i"i, ' i .i 
i : Terrace) 8.C.i ' . ::! 250~615'6063 .•: : ( :  ::7..::. } 
: V8G 5P7:  :emaill livingr, ioi~es@monai:clilnet 





er race . . . .  . . .  :.::...3511EbySt 
• .Pen ' lecos fa ! .  .... :. (a Scott). 
i Assem:b  ly . :  i } i: ;.1635~2434: :i; 
• SHAREDSERVICEwiili-: i i:.." :i 
Zion Baptist Church, Evangelical Free Church, 
• .Terrace Alliance Church and .  : :. 
: Terrace Pentecostal Assembly: . 
• i..'rto b'e" held :at the :.. " :': '." : , i. 
Evangelical Free ChUrch4640Park Avei, Terrace 
: flood !Friday 10:3Oi.a.m i 
• | 
~ t e r  -c*~r=|on • 
~ } e r  Bapttstn -" 1 ]  
. . . . .  B N1ssR:  USI EV ; '  . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  - j  
" "  C"  " ' • . " 
A14-  The Terrace Standard, Wednesdoy , Apr i l  7, 2004 
Another dip . . . . . . . .  
in school :::News ] aBr ief  
enrolments . o . , i s s t i l l  Liberalturf .:.. + THE .NORTH is the!ast  region, in the Province Still 
;i.backinglth, e B,C, Liberals 0ver. the.NDP;iacC0rding 
,- :: ',, 'i:: t0,,a new ips0s Reidpoll.  , : - " 
"... The :N6w Demhi preatctea .. : ; ra t+under  leader: Cai'ole. James'  
, " " ::'. ..are: 00w.: ahead in a!!, other ai:eas:of:th e iJrovince 
,. .... • - ' :-iexce'P.t:,the '16wer. malnla'nd; :whei-e they. are t ied  
. . . . .  .iwith thi~ Liber,.ils:iit. 41 ~p.e:reen! ~Supp0rt, :;(.i. ! :. i . ! 
('.. :In the. northi 45 pe~:?e~nt. Ofdecided ~'oters iwou!d 
:back. tlae,~Liberals":in, an"electi0n :tgday;.:the poll 
f0und~ Versus 36,per icent:f0r.:thel NDP,-The Green 
THE SCHOOL distr ict 's 
student population.is set to 
take another dive,  dropping, 
below the 6,000 .mark by  Party has. I: +per cent , .andB.C:Un i ty  has.s ixPer  
this fail, says a senior offi- cent. ' . . ,  . : ,  : " " " - " 
cial. : . . .  : .  ' :) " Proxdnce~wide.::the..p01i:phts"iheNDPnarro~l~ 
Assistant superintendent ahead with 421 pe:r,derlt to. 39:Pe~::Ce~t,forltheLibe6 
Rob Greenwood 's  pr0jec- 
als.: That 's  a .,five~point:gain .,for~: the' NDP,. Which 
tions call fo ra  drop .o f362  drew sbpport-t'iom'boih.the Liberals'and Greens~. 
students from Sept, 2003's • 
level of 6,248, placing the The NDP lea d:.:oVerthe Liberals ~,asiwidest,- 10 
new total at 5,886, .+ points - in:thesoutherninte'r i0r, i .. ' : . " 
' Disapproval of. premier G0i'd0n campbell,  is Pair- 
ThaCs .a long way from iy consisteni -164 per.:cent+iof~,~oter~i said they 
Sept. 1997 when the Student 
population in :Kitimat, Ter~ strongly 0rmoderately disappi'9.ycd of his perfor-. 
race, K i twaf iga ,  tfiei"Hazel- mance:  .:"+; :.- - ' , / - : . "  ~-. -i ...: : .",. ":::. " 
tons and Stewar t 'S toodat  His approval- rat!n g.:-6f 34 per.cent trails James' 
7,899. ", . . . .  47percent:approval  rating .+ " :  ;. : ' .  
S ince  :then a c0mbina-  iRob Greenwood . . . .  : :+; / :  
tion o fapoorec0n0my and L I:I' I" I' : :'; Hea l th  ...... i a lh i re  " 
changing:dem,graphics .haye + cut :student numbers and ;: : of f i c  d 
i ]  " • • . ' "  " '- . . . . .  " 
budgets, resulting in scho01 closures and layoffs, rJ I THE"NOR'I~HERN HEALTH .Authority is hiring a 
Terrace's school population has.gone, from 3;905: stud- :.: man, ager, fo!'Liits Kitimat l iospiial . ' :  . : . . . . . . .  
ents.in 2000 to 3,369:last fall, a:loss 0f 536 students, ' : - : ;  ' it S- imp0rtant 0  have S0meb0dy!0n Site toart-  
"And there'sn0ihing to-indicate that is slowing.down -. swer:.quesii0n s an dtO make decisions~ says:auihor~; 
W ' " ' " ' : " ;" " "  ' " ..... "' " : '  " "" hatsoever, Greenwood,sat& , .  . .... -- ' " : +.: :. i ty0ff ic ia l  + Suzanne'J0hnst0n .i~.explainingthe ra=, 
AS a pei:ceiltage :.of"student.popUiation;::the q0SS:, io: .:.ti0nale-. i. ' "  . (  + '  / :  .: . :::: : :(.. . :  ( : : ,  
Terrace won't  be ils.much.:as :othei ~ PlaCes; Greenw0od.. The person wili answer:tbLoi'na Ferrari?WhiSiWiil " 
projects:. + : :  :.: i.-+ i.- : ... + : : ,  ' : ',. ;~ .:remain m 0vetal! charge of Kitimatl General: She's 
But the  nUmbei'~; itself wil i  be  higher:!simply because . based in  Temice. and.{:is::also ~ in  chai'ge!"bf .Millsl ~ 
Terrace hasmore  studeiits than::any: 0therTplace"in "the :Memorialhere,". - , / . /  c,  :-"i.-+, '~.-I :.J!. ".."; ; . . :  
school diSiricL : i  " : • :?.- ; : '+ . +"..i +: " .. ::-.Responsibil ity. forbo ih  hospiialsfell:un¢ier:~Jrie; 
"Terrace ~s"lOsing faster than any?other ie0mmunity," .::.: +!afth6.-resp6nsib l. .ty , i3t" one admin  stratbr ,severai!  
Greenwood said. :i : : :  :; : ' : :  .:.years~ ago- as .par[ .0f . .a: -management .s ructure 
The ~freefali( in..student: p6puiation a l so  afl;ects the . :change at the.:hea thlauth0r ty. +, ...:. " :  + : : : 
school dimrict's budget-becauSe.ii i s  based•on, enr6imenL"i . . . . . . .  ? . :  -:: " - ...:.7:'.i.: : 
.-.:-. :,Search I j i l : o r :.. " : " +: :" " "" "(  '" 
AS it is, :declining enrolments a rea  key reason the : "e - r~ iA  :[: : [ J  c jp I t~ : 
district has been Strugglingwith a budget deficit; . + 
Although the.province announced twoweeks  ago :it:: .THE LOCAL=searchTand:rescue group is lboking 
was increasing:the.amotint.of m6n¢3/per:student; i ts :n0t ,  .. forpeople to join,J:ts ranks. :. : " . . i . ... 
en0ugh- tomakeup fo r the  population deeiine. , !. :!+- ::" ""'.'Th6se?participaiingi:can:learn: underwater: di~ing,:+ 
The loss:0f 362 students wi i l result  ina  nearly $2 flail-: swift: Watei' rescue skii ls~.:map and:.compass read- i 
lion drop in  theCoaSt  Mountains.sch0ol~distfiCt'S annual.: ' ing .  fiPst!aid and:m0rel i : . : . .- .; .  ? ": : J . ' - . " :  ."' 
operating, budget-i iext year L despite, a recentbo0st to  :.: :: An  intbrmation session is plafined f6r..Aprii .i3,: a t  
school:distrieis:fr0m the provincial ggvei ;nment;  i .: _:;7 p,mi:at tim!search .~ind:rescue.station,in.the com-. 
The  educatioii :iiiiniStry w i i i  inere'aSe the-anlount(of.  -: piex:!at flie 4500blo~k.:ofGreigi  :..' : . . .  : i  i i+ ; -: 
money each schooi,district:reeeives.:per pupi l  by:$155:" 
next year to $5,520. :' : i : :  : '  : : i: +. :? Write about this!?: : :  
In School Disti-iet: 82, that•will: w0rk oiJt to an esti- : i:: . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  
mated operating"grantiof$47,659,~1471:next year,:whiqh I isy: HIGH SCHOOL grads -have ia chance at one:  of :  
. lower than this year's" final-.:0perating ~:ant .which. sits " three+sch01arships established by:the B C :afid-Yu~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ., k0n.COmri:iunity Newspapers  Ass'ociati6n and:. the  $47;884,887 becauSe ofdeclining enrolment. ' ~ . . . . . . .  • .... i! 
(An unknown p0rti6nof.thhi.0perating grant. includes " B;C.. Pi:ess:C0uncil. - . . . .  -- . . 
m, oney pay fot)a new accot!nting-Sj;stem called GAAPi.:. ' ~.,The $5,000;$;~;50OandSri000 Sch0iarships' are 
...... +r" ........... ...... +'"' "'~' ' " - : ' : ' "  :';';'+ ~' ....... ........ " +:sbase~ O% s~,d.i~effl.~"~r,~ng 5o0~-v¢orl:l oss,q~.ian'- , 
ge~ra!!y.zacceptgd,.++ac.00onnng.~mc![~],e'~ .. ..-T;:~-:: -,S~w~.rin~-the.q+uesti+dfi~..!i~Ho~:>6,otJld~i~?61ti.;_e6~i~,~n,ity~:~ 
!+:~ Tlie%auca~io,.:ihini~t'r~'~ estitnate is~ based"on"a loss  ::. new:spaperbetn0~e;:reieVant ioyoung p60ple?,., i , .. 
of.300 students by, September,.-which.iS1162 fewer  stud¢.-- 
ents: than this-district.is:now eXpecting:to iose . . - i .  : : :  . i :.StUdents :must have.:theiLentries)into: The Te~- 
Just 'three years, ago;" tile district, had:6:,820sttidents .. race  Sta.daJ'd, wlli~:h be10ng:s.to :both ::the commuii. 
and an Operating budget of~ about $50 miilioni . ; .. ~ " : . i ty:ne*spapers associati0n andi:the press::60ufic:il;. 
: by'Ap?i i '30. Fifiaiists:t~0m :aer0ss.-the pro~inee~wiil 
.-:be judged.in Maj<" . . . .  r ' ."" ' :  " ".'i:'+'' :' :" 
" 7 :The tnailing address :of..The ?4eH'acelStandardl-iS 
:.32iolclinton sti  T~ri-aee.:B.C. V8G 5R2, " : : . - : :  
.. , • 
• .• .  . . . • 
han ce :of flooding L i t t lec  : " 
SPRING FLOODS are.un-:"i fIOoding".:whefi warmer  -+.. 
l ikely this  .year,: judging, :temperatures arrive. " " " " " . . . . .  ' " ' "  . . . . . . . .  " " " , + . . . .  . _ . . :  . • . .+ . ,  
from snowpack-:measure- But  there 's  no guaran- . . , . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . :  
ments . . . .  . ;.,tee, o f  that, the. centre . ~.: . . .  " 
The snow-water:Lindex ' .notes ,  I . . . .  
for the:Skeena/Nass.regton . . . . .  : ' " -  " . . ' 
is at 75 per cent o f  normal~ 
levels for March. 
The data is compiled by 
the province's R iver  Fore- 
casl Centre.:  .+  . 
It has. recorded below 
average snowpack,.+levels 
across most of B,C. th i s :  
winter,< 
Snowpacks inthe north- 
west are among the lowest. 
"Regional streamflows, 
as indicated :by:,the: mean 
monthly flows" in.ihe .Skee- 
Let's Make the 
TRUEO Ca ad 
NORT,  :  mcc , 
STRONG'__ " ...... ' "  
CI l l l  , . '~Lql ing Eentre 
~ORTHERN HEAffll ,nd.-,,.r-------- .+- ...... • om,-,n[ L I~ I I k  .i i+ ++i,,~, s, ,++,+ 
F R E E  ................................. - 
" F i .an=+~l  Conir t ' t ,h:+~ t l~  i t , ,• Tnl ,a : c  - 
~(+n1+~l +,+o )r r~ll  + ~+~11h Ca~++l . l  
. . . . .  • : • . i : . ' •• : i  - • /  • . 
luw  UWORK-UDRIVE  I , . . . .  
Ava i lab le  un i ts  of  A l l  MaKes  & Mode ls  
(X210aSpe<::tra ....................... S44,88/weeR' I 01Fo~dF1,5OExtCob....~...2S~/w~ek" I 98Dodgel~oto ................ $299/mlh" 
~2 Dodge G¢ Caravan....... $347/mth' ~ 99 Ci"~/der Intrepid ............... S249/mlh' 96 Chev Blazer ........... : ;.....,.. $79 week~f 
. l'lttsapplicablelaxes O.A,C.Call fordctails 
APPLICATION FOR PESTICIDE USE PERMIT 
.In accordance with the Ministry of Water, Land and Air Protection regulations regarding Pesticide Use Permit Application . 
[or herbicide use on CN tmek and right-of-way, Pacific District. we advise the following: 
ApplieatlonNumbcr: 107~12d-O4/04 . . . .  .' ' " • . . . .  " • . 
Purpoae: Totalvegetation control within 2.5 metres of the eenlre line of the track (railway ballast area) and around track signal: ' 
lmtall,atious. Se ective noxious weed control al various Io~ 0us wifidn the 0N right-0f-wa~'. BrusheonLro! af road er0~.....sing. 
• atyariogsloeat!gnslwithinthgC N right-of.way. : ~. . , . : . .  . . . . .  . . ~' • , ... " .+:. '. . . . . .  -. : 
( .  Metltod Of Application: Hi.P~li miekwilh"a 6-ni~tre Sl~outted spray i>~ni~nd.wiei< 0r'.'wiPe applicatloilsi:ortiaek'ba~t : 
• :." application:.rHi-P~lfl trhck ~th  spray.b0om, p0ffer h6se an d handgun or backpack Spmyi~rf6i' n~xio~:weed app!katio~s,: < 
Stump, basal bark or br0adeast treatmentutillaing back paeksprayer 0  bntsb gun Pot ~ brushcontrol at road erossings, '.. ' ... ". 
Location: CN tmckag+ an'd right.~i~waY Paemc i)ivislon, from McB.rid~ to Prlnee Aupea ~d Te~ce:~ m~'a i~. . - . . .  -.. 
Pestlelde and Ai'ea: .' :.. . . . .  + ' :' • : +: ' r. :" ~i 
. ".: Diuron.(Karmex) Irack baUant weedc0iltrol ~.I00 fieclar~s' '.=... 
. . . . .  .: 7 ::: . :i i lmazypyr (Arsenal) track ballast ~eed c0fitioi- 100 h~ct~i'es.- " ' ( " (  .) _,; :+: "-: :~;(:~-".:::ii*::(-:,-~ :./::..ii + " 
.: :'. " : " :  ~.+.:..:" Gl~hbsate ~hundhpl Vanhge)"track:.ba~ast f fe~ co~hl -  200 h~c~/es" +:: "; +:[-." ~-:. ":'-+'-i-!i:'/' 'i : +i S.-~: i 
• . ,  ..: .-pidoras~and2'4.I)crordoni~i)a~at..ot.~a':no,x~ousweea~omro~.o.~eetai~::`:7:7` , .  : - .  
. . . .  : , . .. Picl0/am (Tordon2210 dght'-obway n0ximi~ .. !.::-,.?: >; . :  ,.~: 
: 31: •: : '~:2,4.D c2,4:6,~+ 5oo) riglit:of:way noxiot~ weed ahil brusli con trol-~0 hectare~ ]; ? +:.'3 %, 313[:Y i ~ :  ( 
: :.~ sei~tioh:01" hcrhicid~s i~ bern chosim t0 ttiei:e~e:the ability t0 target spec~c we~ ~esmtions ~ ~e most ~i~le: " 
" ~product:and ppli~fioi~ t te +tot: effective co~tr01.~3Tlte total applieafi0n sre~ listedabove forea~ pr~luct are maximum 
•, qunntllles foi~ e ~!umtli m of the liem~it. cN will ~ot treai'~e total area or all tl~¢produ~ l~ted ab'm;~btit willseiectthe m0st 
:,:::'approiiriate ~roduct deii]ending on.~e ~lsfing veggtatimfi:0ndi[i6us ~d larget we~d spec!es ~thin the tr~almenL at~ :All ( 
: .the pi~oducts.lisledare registered in Canada for the intimded use~ Waterbodies'are proteCted byph~ical Setback~ arid buffei" • 
i.: i0nes.where no herbicides areapplied.The treatmentlimits w h~ the right..d':way are Identified ant[ nlark&l inthe feld prior .". 
: . ,  t0theapplicatious: The herbicides are apblied ofi[y during daylight ~urs In accql'dance With Federal und ProvinclalRegulafio/~, ; r 
' •i~ese pro, leetswlil tenlatlvely'commenceMa;li'20~ and be eompletedb:'yOeto.ber:i:5,:2004 ." :: I :'I " ~" L' I " "lq I : 
;. ~ Ci)pie s 9f the'permlt, alii+licaiion "'Id maps oi the treat~tent area Will.be avallablelfor examinafion'.ai ihe following 10catlon :' 
.: dur~gbeshleSshours: + +":: : ." '. : : '-.. : . ' . . .  .: , " . :  . . .  " ': " , , . ' . .  • . ' .  : ,: C" . " :  .. 
CN ~n~n#e~ng Office, ~N Bolidhag, 855 ~iver Road, Prince ~eorgeBC : . . . .  : . . . .  , . - . 
: Aper~0o'wlshlng to contr ibute Informaflbn ahout'the site for~the vduat lonbr tNa  p~lteaUon ro i~ u~e ~ennlt '
• must SendWrltten eoplea of this Inrormatl0n~t0 boththe  applleant and.the regional manager o f  the.Pestlelde ." : 
:Control  Program atMinlstrj~ 0r  water,~Latld and Alr Pr0tect lon'  Deputy Admlnlstrator Pest le ldeControl  Act," . "  
. I01 I~ 4th Aveeue'~hird Flooi', Pr lece Georgei BC V2L 3119 (250) 565-6945, fax (2~0) 565-6629 wlthln ~{) daysof  '.'. : 
" the.liublleatl0n o f this not ice , . . .  • . • ' I . " P ' I : L~'I p'P" I 1 " I 1 I" " :  . : . . . .  ++ . : : - - . . : i : - : L . I  
.... ~The application for a Pesticide Us ~ Permit is in support CN'svegetati0n managenientpr0gram, 'Vegetaiio n maimgement is . .  
: ~portanf  for safe ti'ain operati0ns. If net centr011ed vcgetati0n can damage [he ballast make'the t~ek unstable, Inhibi[" .:' : 
• the9pet~ati~i~fsignaIsandswitehcs~hamper[hehaspecti~nofthe.trai:khaMwareandcausetrackside~res..Unc~ntr~led~. : 
". Vegelatign Is a safetY.concem f6rr0ad crossings, maintermnei~ employees woi'king 9ii the track.structurel and train c rew" : ;  
' weedaollCI~r0pffly i ' ~ " " " r, ~: + " • " " " 
, . .  : ,  . . . .  ~,-..:. , : . :  ~, ' :  ' -  • . , ) I , ' - . . .  , ~ I ' . , Y ' : - . .~ , .  *,rL',, ' : : : ,7  . ".. ' s -  . f i  =+ 
.CN has an integrated vegetation management p/6gianl/that uses alvai'iety of:vegetation.control niethods,. This inci,des, 
'lnaddi~tiont6herbie[des, nianual; mechafiicalandcultui'ahn~tiiods:.....".:...:-. " : - .  .: . : : .  . : .  . : . . .  " . . . - :  ;'. : .( 
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::Miles Richardson to:wave 
L" i • nelection 
: " " " • / : i  " " " " " / " " ' " ? 
MILES RICHARDSON . . . . .  
will be the Liberal party's e 
.. candidate"in skeena-Bulk- t 
" .: icy.valley, in :.the-. opCom~ 
".: i ng .federal electi0n. - Y 
-The foi"mer; Haida lead- t- 
' er..won the party.'s, hotly-- ~t 
Contesteff. nominat ion f 
March 28 in PrincdRupert d 
. on:the sixthballot, ~beating. a 
i". OUt .Seven.other candidates, e 
• .. He:.wi!l  .square. : off:: ;t 
• . against incurnbeiit c0nseri- 
• ?. Vatiye;/vlP AndyBurt0n, 
.NDP?.~eahdidate. : Nathan MILESRICHARDSON gives victory speech after)i : . .As  i"prdsident of the 
Cullen and Rod Tayl0r of winning the Liberal nomination for the Skeena::"Couneil of.the Haida Na- 
):ti~echristiiinHeritage Par- Bulkley riding in the next federal election. " ti0n, he." led protests to 
ty, "" " . . . . . . . . .  save 01d growth forests :0n 
. , , , . , , ,  
. R ichardson captured next electron, second ballot ' Matt Vick-- .South:'iMoresby and.. was 
~382:. Votes,.. defeat ing i . .  Party members used a ers .was el iminated.next,  instrtimen/ali.:in convinclng -
Prince .Ruper(businessman .preferentiai 'bal i0t system, followed' by Prince iRu- .the..federal-and:pr0vinCiai 
Bill ,Parmarl Wh6.reeeiVed Choosing... a fii:st-'choice .: pert s Dave McGuigan on governmenis tO ..designate 
177':,:votes, :and."Terrace.-Candidate and ranking."the . the.f0urthbali0t..:. ~.-: ~- .i.., the Gvvaii Hanaas:National 
maydr.".JaCk'~~calstra,~.who:.:rest in Order Of preference, i,.Haida_born: federal jus~ Park Reserve. " . " . 
:c011ected 123 votes. The.i~andidate With the . tice., department .. lawyer More xecently, Richard- 
; . .  e haveafforded our-: i least,.196tes...after:: each.  Michelle; '. Adkins- .was.  Scin ~/as'B.C.?s chief treaty 
• seiyes an..6pportuhity: to, :round was'.'dropped and .dropped0n the"fifth ballot /.e0mmissioner; but stepped 
".. ".win.this next: election and I those bailois were. recount: :with.. 97 ; votes;, ;leaving "down. :in Marbhi opening. 
..:that "v¢i!l be""my/singular ;:edand .added to other Cam" i Richards6ni 'Parmar land :  thedo01: tO his.run for the 
;. f0eUS;!':.Richards6n~;told:. a d idates  based ~ o//: voters' i., Talstra.: , .. [;..: i.: : . . . . . . ,  .;. 'Libi~ral,nominatmn. " ' " 
: ::Cr0wd(ifi PrineeRupel-i. " next'ehoieepreference. . . . . . .  .: Ab0ut half. :0f.iAdlcinS " " Richardson,. 49, said he 
. .  .. ,Andy Burton,.Ws time".i . Richardson.•led the.field "v0teswent to Richardson, has never been amember 
. .  .to Wake: up;" he said. ~The!:. 0f eight, candidates frore' putting .the". f iery Haida ". of a p01iticalparty. ±.:until 
: ::people: 0f-th:is :riding haWe '.'i the:first' count. 3!' .3::: .-.::. :.~ speakerover ithe"tOp:.  : i' ..-:...:now, :.He .describes Prime 
:.::.wanted .effective i'opresen:' 3; Tsimshian Tribaii.CoiinL , i Riding asgociation offi- MiniSter. Paul:.Martin as a 
i..tatiom have.wanted a :rep-(:. cil. president:Bob Hill had .¢ial Don..Silversides.lsaid.,man0f viSion:and integri- 
: resentative tfiat!.can:hear..i the ieast-v0tes0n the.:first . :he had ekPected;it:t0bea, ty :. : : ..... " ' • 
::i.i: the!i~ 96ic:e and-take that,(. count~ and was .firsf.to be/. contest::bet.ween Richard-,....i: "The , '  :Liberal -par ty  
• . /voice:.t0Dttawa:.And the :..-,eliminated/ :. "" . . . .  : "  s0n.:ancl. Pai'm'ar,:/addihg: :needs":.t0::appeai.. to • the 
.:-'~. people "0f."this :riding are ;! ::, Nisga a.. ieaderi.Hai:ry". , they signed 'up fai'..m0te ' people ; o,f.: the .". whole 
:..: .going to.  get .ihat .in..,the::..Nyce,was dropped .on the :n'ew .members"than ~iny 'nort[~vest, he.added. 
Province antes u the money );i.; " ' ! ':',: -m-'. ..:-. • .:.....:: " -".: -i . ::. . . ." : ." . :  . .".....". . ~......: - . .  . p . " 
r .northwes pavun"  ' " .... ' t " "  g..iwo : rk 
' / THE:PROVINCIAL  go) -  o f  nearly28kmlaf.Hwy37 netWorkUp:to a :paving are-being financedby the 
. ernmentissl~ending early -beginning atthe intersec- • standard. . increase: in. the gas .tax 
.:. :$5miHion to repave and :...tion with Hwyl6..south to : W0rk therehadto/take brouglii: in last .year under 
.... wi?en: a 48kin stretch:-:bf 0nion.Lakei.  ~." i i . :." ~":.;: into...aclequnt :b~tween. 15 :  .:the: Northein Roads Initia- 
. .- Hwy37..notth0fKitwanga. .Andrews said.this Will: and:.18 Culverts and:f ish tive.and.others are being 
' " ". - '.W6rk :..will start appfoX- be neW: asphalt as :0pi~0Sed-..-habitat; SaidAndrews.../-.. i  i coyered by the. ti~ansp0rta- 
• :' ::iinateiy 62kin n0rt ho f  Kit: to  grinding.uptflelexisting ' : i  Oid Lakelse Lake/Road ".tion: ministry s0n-go ing 
:i.~ ~ffatiga '~ind doiitinue until sui~faee and niixing i f  W[th ::;froh'/"where:itj0ihs H~y37 " ro~id!rehabilitati6n budget.  
• 1J0k~mn0rthofKitwhnga.: new material thaf i0ceun'ed tO" :the. Wil l iams : creek -~ :. Skeeiia MLA Roger 
:: :( 7nteroUte. ConstrUction :last year on Hwy37 closer- Bridge, a•.totalof 5.2km,iS-..": Harris said .the road work 
. ':,Etd..of.the"Kootenayslhas toKitimat.. . ., , ' •also tobepaved~ ThiSfol-:" fits in.: with .the province's 
" ."i. !he.:coriiract"fori:the;.w0rk : '  7/Drivers":wili alS6[n0tice : lbws,on workdohein'pt~ev-i ."i0~er~fll straiegy. : i..i : • 
- ".and~i, lt~.,~iS,il.va|Oedil,ab;,$4.16, :,in :aew,.safety.feature.,~hen~.,::,i0us]ye~arS.,,t0~wJ4enlk.andl :!~ ~' ?~h.e~ii?y~oul;a,sk.,~.iwhat. 
i.~ .(hiil l ion...i " :.~ - .  : i  .. : . " . the  .job:.iS c.ompiete,, riim2- ,: b'ring -it'.:.tip to" a.  pa~,ing i:..the ~plrb¢in~¢.¢:an.ld0 .to, get", 
~:, .-:The-!entire SectiOn frill . bl¢ strips0n both:sides 6f, :. Standard. .:' :.:. ..~.. . . . "  things..' g0'ing, improving. " 
'... .be: repafed i~;.putiiilg: new-.  the:higlaway. , ."....:.. " i-.. .i And 7AICm 0f.paVem~nt,. ~ transportati6n is one of the 
:i-;. aSphalti0n t0pof.the:exist2. ' I .. )A maChine ' i~ used:.: t0.~; 'will beputd0wn on:. ihe:, .thingsl we cando, ':.he said. 
~.. : i/~g iayer"and the Sh0Uiders, icreate .di~,ois ~long: ' the:  .OldRem0 .road. Trom the i ...:. l~oad :. . . improvements- 
/.; !::6n eithei" .side" 0f"the.. r~ad {.sh0ulders }~,hen .ihe..new- ' j Uiicti0n ;:of,- Queezisway .:..fthat bring, axle. weight lim- 
:i~:"Wili " .be ': Widened. and. '  pavemefit is i.pui :'.d0wn..i Drive:::tb..:.100 :;. metres :. .its up :tci .-i00 per:cent a l l  
!!. ~; pa~,ed, said transp0rtatibh::":. :These'. ereate"a, fumbling.., ib'eyond, the Vwhiteb0ttom the yeai" atc~und:wiH .help 
• i;:", n~inistry 0ffieial t3rent:-AnL: 7s0Und .Sl~ould: a:..vehicie:.:? .F0t'est: Service Road,-. " . (  " .ec0nomie".devel0pment, 
i ..:&e~s,laSt'WOek. :.: i.. '.. :: .: :[ .stray 10ft:: the ~ road::"The, i. : some: 0f th~se !pi'ojects - the: MLA .added. . " ,i " • 
• ' :  ~: It S .,sti:aight : pa~,iiig, • '-sound...is meant ~.to a le r t  !.: :-: : " : '  .... ..... '" : . '  .. " - ,  ' '  ' . "  :." ' .: 
.:::i. . : . : , . .  " " "  " " " . n : n e r - ~ ~  " pretty strmghtforward,. . :  drwers they..are n da g ' " "  • " : ' " • . . . . .  " . . . . .  r 
"".:'".;Said.Andrews ofthe'jo51'..3: ofgoing Ofirihe road.i ~ / : :~ne~,a l^. ;~, :~,AL , ,~ , , , , j . , ,  
,,.;'" (:)i Tl:ie. asphait ( on :this- :..- The contrac:t.f0r H~vy37 ~/~'111'1/~ L I '~N ' U~I/ i / 'P I 'E  . 
stretch:.was road was put ?. .soathto Oniihn. Lake in: I I : ~  ~/~ ~/.i ~ II 
.. [dOWn::in the .,early, 1980s- eludespaving..the: n tW0ik I I  ~ - ' : ~ .  ~: / I  3 , :. 
.:. 'and!is-:fiearing :the :e'fid" 0f., :: Of: gra~,el- roaclS.:at/Lakelse: . I/ onam/:11 : . : : 
.. : ,itsiife;,.he:said/: i: :: -...: i.ISake:in. the :First: As'e.i . I / ~ , ; . ~ L  I1  : "  " : 
.: ..i ] W.~rk is.t6stari n earlY :..Lakelse Lake R0adl iCrest.~" II ~ ' : ;  '~ .  . l l  ";" ) ' ~. 
' ":" Ap~l . '  :; 3' ",: '  '... " f ' : . ' /  ;' ::". '~."..on:R0adandKr0yer. R0ad; . | l  ~ .  wttnout:..ll • :.:. :.:. :: : 
.;'~ :(Tenders .am.now:gbing;/area~ .....-.." .. 'i. '. .". . i ; :  . I I ~ k .  Set  re fuse :  I I  . i. :":. ": .:... 
;- ..: OUt on: another major • pav-i...: This."foli0ws" on work l l ~ h  ~it.. II - .-: : " 
, ..,iiig:j0b d0ser.t0 Terrace;." done by the trahsport~ition | l ~ h ~ . ~ : l |  ' ~ : " - :  " 
:" -;:::.-This,will ihv01v¢ repay-.. :ministry.: over ~ the: pas t  II ~ ~ ' ~ ,  !1 " :: ~~I. '~ ,! 
.:i ", ingiand shoulder widening: .:seyeral(y.earS to.:bring :,h0, i1: ..~/aSnecre~e !~.Sclen,otl./tu~Up~; II ::::: 
 :for drugs in:Rupert 
" POLICE AREexpecting possession Of cocaine: for the 
..: purposes.of:traffickingcharges to be laid against a Ter- 
• .. . race'man afterhe wasarrested .while leaving the.Prince 
~ Ruperibusterminal. " . " :~ .  
• RCMP ' in that city:.say. :cocaine,..crack' ih0caine,., drug . 
:i Parapheriialia:~ind. ii3oney ~ was seized .in c0nnecfi0n~ with. 
:i:,.. the.arrest::... : ...,:.i;..' :..:!. .:.i.:.' ":: . ...: i:.:.i::. ": 
'::", i.i-The ,na~ne hasn.t:..heen, released ihending"the f0rniai 
• . .( laying. 0t~ ehargeS,)but ihe!has: been giVen a June  court  
: date"ifi :Prince :Rupert.": : .: . : " .  : . . . . .  : -  " 
: ..- :He ~hiis: beenreleased fr6meust0dy... .: .: .,.. :.. / 
ii TERRACE HOSP ICE  SOCIETY  
• ". :. '-; ~ . : lnv l tesyou  to a t tend  our ,  
Tuesday, May I Ith, 2004 
Mil ls Memorial  Hospital Educat ion  Room 
" " 4720 Hau l ,  l and  Avenue.  
• Registrat ion 7 :00  pm for  rneetln~q 7 :30  prn  :: 
• :Open to comrnuni~,  new Board members needed 
:." :J':I'NEW. TECHNOLOGY.. makes " ~ ~ ' , :  
.... ~". I :  it easier andm0reaffordable ~,~r~- '~K.e  
.i!; I ifO.have y0ur,;,ision tested in . .  
. . . j  be~.ee nyOurregulafeye ..i: . ' ~  : 
,." I : hen thexams:iYour opt ic ian.can. . . . :  l 'r ,~,,~/ ' 
; J u.seq.compUterizedsfystem t9: : ii ~.~!"~ ', 
.-.!/checkyourvision a nd.pravide . • ~ l~ l J~ i l~  
' !  :..you walh.correcfiVelenses in a. ~ .. ,~1~ I I I  
/ I  ' tmelyandafbrdable.wav. : • ' - . 
; lCa l l °s !9  seeiFyoiJ quali~,~ " ~, tests/ 
(.;?1:1 BensonOp!icallLabor?tory ~ Ltd, 
J 638!0341 .;. .... .: 1'800-867-6322 
m 





m ! " th~q~,rare cactu~ have  been  shown to  : ........ , :~e i~: in  cllnlcal iesearch. ;: 
c~ .~:.. #t2- 4736 Lakelse Ave . . . .  . " " 1 " ' ' " . 
! Terrace, BC, VSG sR6 : ~ : '  ' "  TO~I~M ~~!~1~ ~ ',ES ~L BEDS 1 F m 
ICE ' ,  i : :  i i •  //,~:[:;:i)./~ :.450! l~else Avenue, Terrace'638"llSSOri'800"813"l158" , ' 
) 
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• i :  , : • =, . , , i  . . . .  . . ' : :  " .. . : " , . . " - .  . "  " : . " . : . .  : ' : "~: . . .  . .  • : - 
,~.:.""!i~a,. " " ;  :".- ' ' . .: . " " .  ' : ' ' : '  . . ' .. ' : : .  : . ' . . .  . . . .  . . - : - . .  .: ' :.'.' .... ,. ' . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' . .  ' . .  .'.." . . " " .  ' .  . . . . . .  ' .  . g ~  :::  " , ;  ' 
~i i~ i~ '  . :  : .  " : . : " :  . . . .  " .... : ' ' : :  :: .: . . . . . .  : ::: ' " .":= . .... - " ?': : .~ :  . : : :  
, .  T R E-SSES:::-,:... :....:" 
? 
SAVE UP  TO 
?:....:.::.:This weekend on ly !  ,. :ii 
, i :~,; • :i":. ::" Saturday .  & Sunday ,  npr i l  10  &11 . --/ ' ": "/" " " :{ ~ : :::7. 
:~i i~i~ ... , : : i . : : .~ : . . . . . . : . .  • ._ . . . .  " .... : .: :/.:~!~:::::~.!i ? : i :4  ~: / , .  ::i:::. 
~ii:i~# • :,:_:~:•/:i :~•~• • Queen S ize  Reu.,,'$~,ZGa~9 NOW S699.99  :•!: ~~, ,[ :[:'( { ~i•i :•  i::: 
..... •:-:':~ ... , - , ~:" .... . .... ~ ; : :~  . ~<~ ~ - ,  ~ ,   ~{:~*~ .. . . . . . . .  . ~:~' :,. ) -~ : i~ i~ ~.?.'.: . . ~:~:::i..: ! .~.i:.;.'~:'.'.'.'  ~::ti~{~ .. '~i!~:'~ ~. ~ ~ : '~" .... ~ i~ ...... ~ ..... ' " "  :~' '-.-~. " . .i'.~e.:: " "' ""i~: ~i! ~ ~ ~,~ <,~ :~ . . . . .  : :  :~ i~ ,~,~:  <~i~:  ~':=~: :~i:~ ..... ~ :  ......... ~ . ,o  . . . . . .  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i" 
THE WILLOWS hous ing  complex .on  Ka lum is t~o ~ ::T:E RRA r =~ ~A:I: :~Y+N' ' : ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' .  'N:~:' " : ": 1: ' I: 
,sSChillinger' a long t i m e a  great pl ce in which ,~,~ot, Y~to  live. the complex FACTORY: DIRECT MATTRESSES: ,  : 
........ ~ - . • . . . • ' . :  . . . . . . . -  : . ...... ~'.~;~ ' :  .... : 
fo r  new un i ts  ::: :::.:::::: : : / : : :  =:: ..,,,v.,o,_,o..o.,v.,o,_o...; : : : 
THE WILLOWS social housing Complex .located on 
next door to the provin'cial court house is the location 
new independent l iving Units. for senioi's"and others, 
senior official with the Northern Health Authority,_ 
The. complex is  owned by" B C Housingi  the pr, 
government"agencyT.charged With. providing s0cial .h 
and a partn'6rshlp:betwcen it : and :the health: authority 
sense, Tim R0w¢ said last week; - - . .  . ' :: . ,  ~. : .... .:: ..... 
i Independent l iving :.iis'ddfined: a~ ;hbusing fo i  poe[ 
whi le.they:Can. l ive.on their:own, benaf i t  froni meals; 
keeping and othcr:.'serviqes i i ' . .  ' J  :.-..:!' - :  :: i ~ .  ~ ~"" ' *~ ' '"¥ . . . .  ':~:~:% " " ' : "  .~i~ .:~'.',~ i~ ' .  :~-~~ ~i~; .  ::. ::: :. 
I t 's mcant:a.~aii: alternative ,o :mare  eostiy.care f _!i...._........_e!~i_..,. • ~{ 
such.as.TcrraceView:Lodge, .  ' " :  . .  . . . . . . - .  ..... • ...:..: : . .  : : - - :  .. : . . . . . . .  ....... • . . . .  . . . . .  . .  . ..-.. : "  .. :. " .. 
: "Therc.iiee:,;,aca:ncii~S .tl~erb: al;cad~/::and .W(~ :hbpe:td.fft] .. !::.:.7: . ":-. ' :. : .  ;....": - • - . . . .  . . . . : . . : .  . :  : : : : - ' - . . . . "  ,:-.: 
O!'IC or two.,.as:car]y a s, May;i~: • Said ROw~." ', . :, .. i:, i::-:::::."!,. '. : .:7:-:. ,, ,,, .: .... , 
That  depends  upon .lining" up-mea ls  and  :housekeep ing  
services, he: added;. ' "  """ : . • ":" . . .""-  ' -"::  ' -" -  ' " " . . • , : . . . .  . , " : :  . . ' J  
Because.the acc0mmbdation, is already ava-ii~16:, the cos t . .  " " :: " ' ' :- . : " . . :7 . . :  . . . .  ~ .., . -  ' .: : ?  : . . / : J " . - '  . :  
. . .. . . . . . .  : : .~  : . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
is much" lcss  the}{ cons i ruc f ing . .n6w ~un i ts : :a r id : i~at i , , :maans  . . . .  .., .. . . . . . .  . . . . .  : .  : .  . . . . .  , .. . . .  . : . . . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • -: .. : - .  
money, already allocated can-be".spread :further Ro~'e con- - : - . . . - - "  : .:-:" " ..". :: : ~:...::/..": : '":":;.f:.:i"-:." ::i:!._:{::.::i:: ' i::,:: i/:: : ' : . : .  ::":.-:" ::: ~. [ - i . .  al 
t inued. " ' " ' " " - " : "  " ' . . . .  " : ° " " : " " ' ' >: '  " -:: ::':'":" ~:' ~' ~-:"~:7' "/:": " : ' : :  ' ':":::::': ::::!: : : : :  : " "  "' : -"::!~":" ": : l 
"We. hayel beon  aii0Cated. 159 units; and by  arrangemen ts . . . .  . -.:: : "  -: i:. :: ::-.'. ::: :.~:-; " :::-:!.-. ::!: :;",::,~"::.',: i::i:!.:.y.::, i -~?:i~,:.- ":-::.:.:::!: :, ..:: i:cJ> : :,:i/~ L !:, :~. :: :.'i::..-:.: i!: '!. . 
, ,  . . . . .  • : " . .  ' " "': . : .  { : : " : '=2-  : " 2 ~:", '~:,)~= ! L :  "= many as250 unit.alt0gcther,., he'said, . ' 7  - " ... " 
. Rowe is medting ~i ih  h:K i i i rnatgr0up.soont0 discuss :pro-  . . -  " ~ >-.::~,..-::..~-.:.:,-, -  . . -  . ....... . .. .~: : :~:~g- . . :~ . . . .  
"We hope to  enhance  Of fc r ings . : in  o ther  p laces  ' " _he  sa id .  . . . . .  ~}~.,,:(<{i:;~:' <'~'*~<"~'':~ ' ' ' :< =~" ' ,~ .  : ...... .. ""= "':" :"-:: ~ ~{~ff~i'~'~"~::,~.~¥..,,,,,~> ,-= 
Rowe :antiCipates;tha~i ~eople.already livi}ig.ih the Wil -  ~7,!{'-".e71~i)}~':.{'-:~i:~/~i~.:{!}:i~.5!! ~ ~.~'.. v. 
I ows .wt l l  be.able,to ~a~¢:q~van[age ot'.meh')s a~i t .o t t ie r  serv -  ~:~!~:~:~..i.:¢.:=-.~..:~:};':.::..~.v:~-::. ~ ' : ~  
ice.,i 0ffcrad'thr(mgii the' ir{depefid&it.living ;p~ogram.- : ~~": : : "~. , , .~  - .  " " 
The f i ve  additional:: uniis inTer race  makes  .for .26-alto- " ...... ~ ......... .= 
gether .when.  MeConnail . .  ESiatas, :adjacent: i0 .  :Terraceview ~ " ~ : ~ '  ........... " >"  " :"- 
L0dge; is. factored',in, and fa l i0ws a pla-n.~anrio.u nCed"last:year: ~ ~  ~ - ~  
The h~aiih. au/ho/ity~h0uSingagency.partncrship.was not . . : 
the only: one Submitted .to ..provide .:the f ive: indcpendent:  l iv- 
ing- units . . . .  -- .. :~ .. ,_- . - . . • : . . .  . " 
Late last .year, fi Muks-Kum-(Si. .Housing"$0cictY applica- . i 
tion to:construct ~theUnitS!~Rtha:!bld jail::sit6 /iS pat te ran  .... :~'~'d"" ~ ~ '~ 
ambitious plan te use the. facility for a. variety.of uses was • re- 
jected,  ' : : '": " " " :"~ ~: : : . . . . . : . . . . .  .. ,....:.. : . . . .  . ;  . . . . . . . .  . ~:...-*.. }~}-~: 
Muks-Kum-Oi  officiials 'say tlicy, hiwe no idea Why it was ~":' ~: "*"£'~:" 
. / . . .  . . . :  . .  , /  " . . • ? : . . 
re jected.  
Soeiety:.axecutiv~direct0r~DannY:Sheridan.saidi't Spent a 
cons iderabl¢am0unt  0f..im0iieyi0n :develop!nga'  plan.t0 add 
the units t 6, the: former (~0rr¢cfional caijtr¢: building. " 
The society!.expccts tO dasea :sa les  deal ' .withthc prown- 
cial government  for: the::01ff jail. thismonth~ an'd ~vicw~d ith6 
units as a c0mplcmcnLt0 i t s  0Veial l  Objective =Of supply ing ,, 
housing; job.[raifiing:andiOtherisei'vjcgsilafthcqbcation[ : :  ~ - . ,  "~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Sher idan  Sa ida  rc jac t ion  le t te r  f r0m. the" :hca l th  aU- "~ . . . . . .  =' :'"'.'~":',~': ~," ."  ': '~ . ~;~,~ , ;  '  ":;,~' ,~ . . . .  ' "  "~: ~'~:,: ' :~'  ..... . . . . . .  ~ ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ '~. " "¢F  "=~;~:I", :L..  "" ~ .~, ,~" 
thor i ty  and  h0u~ing agency  d idn ' tc0nta in : rcasbns for  the , ',v ~:-~. " / , . . .  :-. ~... ¢.: . , .:~, 
re ject ion . :  • . . , - . .  . . . .  . .. : . . :  .:.., : . : :  . .v . .  
O f f i c ia l s f rom tlaa. l - ieal th:aut l{0r i ty . . .and f rom"B.c ,  
Hous ing  dec l ined  Other request  s . to.g iVe ~ reas0ns. l for,  the 
re ject ion, ,  saying.they. ' f i rst . : .wantcd to meet .w i th  Muks -  
Kum-OIo f f i c ia l s ;  . .i . . . . . . . . . .  
"He  real ly needs to talk tome: .  It W.ouid be . inappro -  ~,~;~!,_~.~,,~::~,.,>,...~,~:. :: .,,. <~,~;.>:..~.~?~,.:~;~!:"~>%"->~ .... ....  ~"  *,~,- ;~:~;,>w,.~'~,~..:,.>~,:,,-,,,,'~,,~,~"~e'"~"":~'~e ... ..... - .... ......  . . . . . . .  
p r ia te  o f  me tO:comment  untd . then,  sa id  Rowe.  o fSher .  =~~,~m~,.:::?,-~:":>'~'.<~>::~'~i;'ae:¢i~'::~(~ig:t~;~>.,# ~ . i ~ ~  ,~&~a~v.~! :a~,Z : : .~@~}~3, i~{"  . . . . . . . . .  
MAINTENANCE OFFER 
• Goodwrench 15-point Inspection S i  I i i !19  .5 : i  • Inspect and Rotate Tires ~ '  
• Visual brake inspection 
i Lube, oll and filter 
Check and top-uP fluids 
• Coolant/antifreeze integrity-inspection ' ' :  ;' ' " 
• .Cabin pollen Filter Inspection (Ifequipped) = . , 
, includes environmental" handling Charge 
!~ ReCeive a FREE GM Goodwrench cooler with the purchase of Ihe above Maintenance Package.'• 
~--'.,~7 "~: ;:,~.}~ ~ " ,~ ~ . . . . . . . .  
announces 
NEW OFFICE HOURS ~]  ~ ~  
beginning tile week of April14 i~i[- '~ 
OpenWednesdays, Thursdays 8~ Fridays , 
. . -  ,:.: 10i00.a,m;"-".4:00,p.m.: : ..: : 
• 638!i113,,or i~888'638;1863 
The.Staff o)~ The Fa,nily Place w/shes to:. 
acknoivldlge OurcommUnftya,idcht!dcare MaeCarthy Motors (.Terrace) I.td. 
subsidy partners,- va!ued chtld carepro3dera, and 
the #milieswtth'Wboinl we ve- had the prfi)ilege of 2 5 0 - 6 3 5 - 4 g 41 
working witb over the last:seben"yea/s, ' 
• . .  • . , ,  . 
• - .  - . " • -  . . . • , '  " " . i  " f•  "• . .  i , f ,  . . .  
• : . .  ' : ,.:;.::;.,? :i :::7!:.'. ; ::;::i>!:.-:";:,: •  :";.:.! : 
' . . .> ,  ~, ;,.~,:,~;-'p%V:,/t~)~:>!,?-.;:: ,v :  '~ ,U .  ~t.... 3 (  ~ : ' : .  ( :.: , : ,  ,'-:'. ~ ~- -~-,~:-~: ,5:~,::~-,-,~; :':;,~[,:. (.,, , , . : .  " 
":"_..:., !:' .:,.. ..:>..-:,, : ..::<:<:':: ...... ,- ..,:,.,.,. :. I :7 :  :',-:..:.;:::%:"' ": ."51: !.7. .... 
' : " ! : ' . . . ' : ' . : - - ' ; " -  ' ,  .A  . .  " . .  , ' ' ] 
::•: i.: i,: iNS IDE 
(.:i.,:, .:.:..:. I:VENTS,. B 2 " 
• ~ , : . "  . . ,  
i • ::!•ii• :i 
C/:I: [ 
. . ,  • . . 
: : -  " 7 ' ]  " 
" i~ ' .  / ~ '  / 
, :  : : .  
~: , .  ~ ' , . . . .  
• , -  . , 
> i!i 
:• ;• •i •• II 
:•:•i i : 
~" ": ,." "-i , 
• . . , , ,  - 
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SECT IONB 
JENNIFER LANG 
' 638,7283.  
::: A round Town 
, f  
H 
AVE .YOU seen.  
anything unusual in 
the skies over Ter- 
race lately? " 
.YOU're noi alone. 
From the H0rseshoe..tO:iFerry 
Island, and from Kt 'ummRoad to 
Highway 1.6 West,_residents Of the 
Terrace area  are .seeing Weird 
thingS, in the. Sky that . ln0.0he.has.  
been able to  explainl ', ";., 5, " . , :"  . 
• . Accord ingfo l the i latest  annual 
• UFO .survey I Terrace i temains a. 
hotbed.  Of actlvity~.accounting for 
view, relaxing with cup of  coffee..' :. " 
Ataround 11:45 p,m.,.they Saw . ':". ?" 
a large; giOwing:.0bjeetl. in0vilng-i.:i ~ "  ' 
S!0.wly a long  ihe S!de 9 f the  high-(": " : : 
way near the  16/37 intersection. ~ 
At flrsi., theythought  •it 'was.some:. " : . - : .  : 
Sort o)'. aircraft, because j t  kept '>'  . . [ :  ". : 
PaCe" w i ih . someof  the(cars? BUt :, .[:i= i.. : , ' - .  
the'ft:they,: realized it/waS, flying ' , ..... " 
' too 0w . " . ';., " ..".i... ' 
!.: It, appeared  ,td-,Slt6p-guddeniy (: .. - 
before shbot i f ig i  of f : : to~iards , the  .., 
in thec0untry . : for  UFO reports,. WHAT WAS. IT? This myster iOus object .was photographed•over  , 'the~.skeenaRiver........-.-  . 
about. 10 per..cent 0fa l l  the:sight-.. 
• ings reported in B.C. Ihst year - 
" Terrace:is rankedin fotirth.sp0t i . . . . . .  
.west. . .  .. : ,  . ; . ,  , . . . . . .  : ~,"" :'5 
r in oiher:::witnesses':repoi'e.d-:":. .. 
seeing' a.:f lying ~r6ss:.:-:a .hUge,!, .:. • . . . . . .  
dark-.coloured 0bject. w i th  .light s / : .  . 
a lo f ig . the ,bot tom panels - i~ ibo~,e  . 
f 
i . '  . . .  
acc0rdi~g to. the 2003 Canadian ::' New westminster  and has  garnered-widespread •interes L.  ' :  . : . -  ".:...Th~:.:.~ight'ing: lasted ifo.r,.just .a.: :. 
" :  UFO Survey. : . " :  : . . . ;  '. '.. 5...".. :. . ..:.. " i  ! ~ ../. : • . : . . . .  i . ;  ,(. " : i  . . : " , .  '; .i . . . : :_ -'. few: .SecondsF ,  bet'ore i.the.objeet..~. : 
" We re just:  behi,dl .  HoLust~'¢"> : i .:.' ~ . . . .  . • . I . , . . . : . . . :  : .7  :.'.<. i>'""i. '  :.;"fl.~wib.~hind some. t iegs ,  b!0~kihg.:.;~ 
B;C.,:.TOrontO, and.-Vane0uver,  :... > - f . .~  ~ . . :  " • " " . " - • . ' -.,.:.their!.viewi:::-'... " . '  ": .  . . .  " . "  
whicli.h~is, emerged.as  ;the'.-.cana-'. : - "  . "  ' 
dian.UFO•capital,' -..; : - . . :- ' " .  ;"il. 'seeing ~6methingL::..-...- . .  ' , 
• _;'Therers someihinghappening,  . . :- " ' (He: jUSt  doesnt 'know What; ..", .", 
and I:don'.t kn0w.what:it iS,'."says" ':.. 
La~i year,:, canadians reP0r/ed ::: 
ne~ 
- Br ianVike, :aH0uston,  B:!C-based!: . .  
. . . . . . . .  :i researcher..who!.0perates"ai h800 : " arly. tw0-.. -. UFO sightings. . a.  day, . . .  
• . UFO hot. line: arid sends ini:data/to . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  . - adding up to 673 in  all;..'.. . . . .  - . -  : 
- FAMILY  CONNECTION:  Tess  Tess ie r  . .theUFo.Sur~,eY..,. • ~[ : .  " . : i : - . . i[ . i :" • . That ' i san  al i~time,high:f0rthe~(i.  
• . read about  herown grandmother  in•this " A- While back, . every t ime•he. .  " i canadian.UFOSurvey, - . ' re lease d :.. 
. book,  A lone in S i lence,  : Author Barbara :got .a new UFO report f rom some- byUfo l0gy Research of l~Ianitobai::."i 
: Kelcey speaks, in Terrace next week" : •where in."B.C~,l~e'd.p.ulti:a p in into an:indepe.ndent, study grou p baSid!.!:~:) 
: : - : :a map: i i f  ihe.pr0vince:he'd."hung in.Winnipeg.= " " ' " " .  : . . . . . . . . . .  
,i::!::iArctic adventures : :  onthewai l ; .  :-: . .... ..- - . .  . '  M0s i"UF0-rep0rts  are.eveniu~"!" 
" :i: /:An.i.Unmistakable:. pat ternhas  ally iidentified )a's !plan.eis,: !me-. " 
ALOCAL author With a keen,: personal inter- - . teorsi orairCraft,: . "-:..  i . . . .  : :L ,.~" 
est-in.the l ives o f  northern.women .can ' twa i t '  emerge,d,i*[.-i" '... f . " [  -;i:, : ! . -  ,,_ . , - . . . . . . . . . . .  
t0meet  D i  Barbara Kelce ~ the nextfeatui:ecl  . .  ..:~O.VlKe; it SUre moKsm(e most " • . . . .  , , .  . ,., , - : . Popular op lnmn. to  tl~eCon-./.. 
. , . . . . .  i .  : . , . . . .  Y-. i -~  .. . . . .  .-"ofthe:.repoi:tsarecomingt~rOmin: i t lant alSKS, r lv lna  c rosses  among: traryl-thereisyet*tOIJe:/my"ineon-:.;. . lecturer.presented oy..-~ormwest ~ommunl ty .  , .. • ... • . , .-...~ , . . - .  ' : . ' . , ,  ,.~ . . . . . . . . .  :,,., , ".,.-.-. . , . . . . , . .  • :': 
"A . i i~  - ' "  . . . .  ' . . :  . ' . " .  - -<" " " ' . s loe  anand- that  s t retchessouth " I i~ ' r '~ ,~ .~, IL ,^ t.,,,,,,.,~ ~,, . ,~^,,4.^. , . J  I,.,,,.,4. , , , ,^ ; , . . .  - trovertmle.  evtaence.., t~at  some-:  
". K lond ikeGo ld  Rush ,  Wrote',Alone,.in:.silence:. :i: , ? -  ,. ,., i , .  , . . . .  :., ..i....,J . :Y. , , . : . .  ' :: . ! , . ( . : . - . , : / : .  :.i::' ...~. , .,.'.., " i .  : • ",. , .. "". . :".:-". ' . - : i":  : , :  :..,., ...... .. , . ' . i . . .  . :=: :i..,.-.-.: ,'-:( 
. European:WOmen:in tile :Canadian Ai'ctic:before.": - s ,ght,ngs O,),:.:,un usuat .:crlatt.:ar e- ..: . - . .  , -t  " : .: : : : Bydenn i fe rLang  . . . :  :,:: ..;, :-!"..!:, 7;,. )Z". ~?., '~.u:st..Sey~n.pe~;:cent ~l S~g;t,!nCg:; ,.,:
19:40 ' : " " " • ~ ' " " : • . . .  : . . :  - . . . . -  ". oemg seen,.:, ne.<says,..'aodlng a:,.L" " : .... ' "".  ., " : . . . . . . :  .: • • .: " ' ' . . :  - ' .: . ;-,.-! ;;:.; i :In, me'sur ey.s...unexp t e " -. : 
• .~'i ~ . 
(. -lear:librarian, told her. about • it,',( : : . . . . .  . " 
/'3:..:, ;res~iei~<said.:Kelee~,,:;spentfive:yearsire-.: ..peared on a Scott AS, e:. lawn last truck-driverand autobody  repair ins  and.detonating atomic bombS, 
. 's:earChingAlone::ih Si leneei:, ,Everywhere she" .  " .m0nthare  ihe .re~il deal,. : .says man who l ives  in Thornhilk ending the Second World War. but 
went,".she.ilwas .t01d.."I've:igiveh"e~ei:Ythifig [t,,;i.. " Larry S0mmer f ie ld . . . . -  ' . Just Weeds • ate inak~ng.a come- . .usher ing: in  the Cold War. " 
.:; Mrs.: Kos (s  granddaughter.!i .m-Mrs~. Kost :; • " ~.iThey'recr°p..:circlescreatedbY back now fhat)thel snow.has,:mel- .. ".Until the atomic tained toe. blue-eyed:...i. 
alien, viSitors who .ai.i~ secretly.. ,  ted, " . ( : .3 .  ~"" :' ~ : . . .b(~mbswentoff i .they crooner's s ignature; • * . , , )  
' .  granddaughter : " ........ ' " i ;  "' " monitoring'our planet, " .3 . . . . .  ', .:.- ...He •notes • the circle,,s.:are..l~ea- .: just::had, a.mild• fin,- ditty, "My Way.", 
: ; . . .~Shg was160king for. ~vhaf.iwasl g ivenl - :  • .... .. ':::i:'. Actual ly ; : I  wou id  c~ii,:!l (lawn. ;,,ted,on?ihe side-o.fa. di ich,i. leading .,terest. he  :says, It s. Last year,  Seamer - .  
• :.": .The :two 'w0men:..wil l  .g&a-chanc .e  : tomeet  : circl~si!n0t. ~rd.p..:.eire!eS, ?..; noi(~s~:"do~vn k.small:e"m.bankrnen!(.'.. ":..:.i i: .:.otily; )vhen! ..We: en,  field and a Colleague-.... 
• fai:e to face"Easter•weekend,  when Kelcey - :. Sommerfield;/ffh0 Lhas'- been-.rfioii.2.. • '. "-'~A prarikster, wou ld  :haye:put: .tered"the Space< Age also found something": 
"-wfli iake. a ic loser 16ok :af Tessier!s collection ." 
. <fif pr!,mary: maiei'ials::- "::'. : F .  @... .?  3....,::."i'i " i  . ..-i.it0ring.."th¢: site si~ee.~ h e sffw. :a ."!fid.m"in ihe .ce:fitre. 6f:: the. lawn: ;"::.t~ey.. rdai ized ".IWe they believe i s  Sasr. 
;'photo-in-the-Ter:raceil,Sta)~dal"d":. where:the), can, beseefi;": hd<c0n-  ..Wdre":/dOing " S01ne- quatch scat - dropr 
: . - . i : . I t  s : i ike an-angeleomingifromheavlen;.lif- : . .  ( " ,Wh:at in  the World.~.":Page. B l (  ': eludes- .? . : :  .i.. " ".:"~=......:.?. • ~-. : th ing  - to"  be  C0n- pings they>.hope .to?.. 
" " " . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  : .... have analyzed .bY a .. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  id . . . .  tm o f faburdenof40  earn Tessler sa . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  . , ' - "."" " : • - • ..g- . . .  ...,;.- .. . . , Y . .  :.~::.;.... :.; ...":.. .- wlarch 17) -. " ' . - .  " -" , . .  : .' : '.-So- why would, al en vis i t0rs ' :cerned.about. '  " 
' " _ ~ e i C e y  Wi l l '  a lSO ta lK  a t ) 0 u t , [ e s s l e r s  a rc t i c  > • • , ,~ ,  ' ', . .. , ' , " . . ; . ,  - - ' ' . ,  . , . , , , :  . . . . .  • . " . . . . .  " . - '  . :  " • " '~ . . . . .  ' . .. : , .. ". . . .  . . . . .  . . .  : .  " .. Jnere  s.oeen very. nttle"cnange . . leave".:Such .baiT ng.fclues on i":." He-.  : .c la ims to scient st . • • • 
"adventurer grandma aurmg:ner  presentaUon, • .~  ' . • . ' ; . . :  ' : - • : , : . , )  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .  . . . .  - . . . . . .  '. . . . . . .  -.. ,-..,.. : . .  • .. .... . . - . . .  '.: .,.:... , . . .  .: .: ' <ln.me~r appearance;  nesmd; ' :  . . i  - sbmeone. . s  town, .2 . - . : . . : . .  ! : i "  ; :haveb i~enthetarget  So :far, they: still• •.•` 
It s free and starts at 7 30 p m , [" .  " . . . . .  - . . . .  ". : .." '::".."':i".':" '.3.~:,'."~ . . . . . .  He  s:" counted ']6*:!ci'rc es"::bi:~.("":., li.s..S mply i ih~ al !:ns!:~;ay 0f:. i,.,.of "0ngoi i i 'g i  a l ien  haven t heard :back  
.:i:.. :.!i.. : . "  , .  .: ,. 3... : : . '!; . ..~.: if.."/.".i.]. : . . . . ! . . .  vai:yifig :?sizes~ :s0me_.i ire / i  .few.:i.::letiing,.:.us~:l~n~iw they. .r~ .aroundi.:.::i.pranks: - [ ,v is ib le  ~;i- f r0m:  ..any].. of : :  the :  
~-.- . : "  :.:"--..:. :.' i.:.:'"- .....".. '.-. i : " :  : " '  : .): -('i ::.. inclles n. d iameter i . .ot l iers  are"a:  : : :They!wa.nt . lus .  to. .knoW:.  they ' re  :.::s tors"" . f rom: ' ou ter  scientists they con- .  
• :. : :Natura l•wonders  " - -  >. :.fow•f ei .wide .> ...::•.". :: ...>.(:,": , •:.:.-:>3!• : : 4" "rmq :"-,..:,spai;e' ,0cca ionally tamed: . "  " : ' : .  
: ! i :6~.~( ~G : , "~oxC:k .L4  'I ,L..a . ~;~.o~". fi~i~iia(. .:.. . : ' I i iside; :the. g~:ass:is: still dead;-:-" : s0mmef f ie ld  s s0rne[hlng :ol'."a .."iStefil ob jec ts  f rom - Meanwhi le ; .  $6m) i .  
: '  . . I t~ .AE I  A~,~. l '~J~_~ b~. ,#%. . , , /~ l . . t ,  . I J I IU  t l l iU  f l ) ,~ . l t , , (2 t i l l ,  t lU  . . . .  ' .  " " . - ' ,  " l  " . . . . .  • ' '  " . .  " , " .  • : ' '  . ' , '  ' : " . ' : .  , '  ' . "  ' " ' ' .  - " ,  " . , '  . . . .  " ,  . . ,  ,~  . . . .  ' - " ; ' ," " ' ' ' .  
• ri~,hi ;n vn,n" nwnbackvard this :weekend.when ~ .whl e nelghbourlng blades on .the~.., :se f-styled expert in. the .paranor.~ . .hishome; .only .to.re-. Lar ry  Sommer f le ld  merfleld says•. Scott . 
• - L,~."'~:-.":':7L;7.,~._.'_-_,-:~;~.~ :7 ;.,:-L-_~: i , , , , . , . - i~ ,_ ,ur - ; . . . ,  lawn aregr0wing ta i le r ,a i idgreen-  i..mal:: He  became " in terested:  ih  ~ p lace"  (hem .sevel.hl • ' . " ' -Ave  :resident Jean"  
tne .~ ler ra . t . luo  u. i lu  iHe  oK~t : :~ l i~ '  vu i l t : ;y  , t~ut  .r . . .  • . . . .  . . . . . : , . . , . - . .  . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . .  , . . • • . .  . . ,  . .  
' ~ili~t" h0si a kuidednatui.e walk ,`•• ". : "  ' " " er..with".each passiilgday,: .7 ~ -.':..". .. ~.':al ien.activi iy aftei'.he.real[zed, yi - : : 'days later -bu' t  hot, always in the  Thompson shouldn't.worry:about >. 
"...: ~.l.~.i.~. ~ce:A':'ri l :  i n ;Easte," su'nda~vand': ' ) ;  ."it coUld:: oiily ibe' imitated". by:  .~it0rs,fr0i'fi"ouier Space havelSe'e:n:"..'original: iocati6n: :, ,".. ; .  i . ." .;. thecurious Circles bn' her lawn,! :..: 
,~..,.~,.:...~ ,.,an ,k ;4, Meet'at the s';rin~"Creek " " leav ng a. heavy v,,e~ght..there tot.., momtorlng Earlh.for, tens ot thou- .- : Normally; the stutfº comes : - Just leave it,  By. fall .It wtll. -~L~/Lb /3L  I * (w)U  ~J 111 " ~ ~ I " I ] ? . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ I t I : . , ,  . , , . . . .  . . . ' ,  , . ,  . . . .  . . . .  ~ ' , ' : . . .  • . , ,  , . , . . .  , • . )  , • . . , . . ,  . . .  , ) .  , . '  , • ) . .  • . • , , -  : " , . .  
. (~:i~ls u - '  ._ .t._,,.>. . . . . . . .  r , . .  Ro)..at- 635-0040-for  further . . . . .  several days; and would,, be seen,..1 . sands. ot...years..a habit..that ..In-....back. In.:about fou~: day. s time,, he..i. ."gr°w)':: back...:i.:: . . . .  " " " " . . " i .  
i [T"s ' , 'T IMEt0:  help)out:  Our little featheredl  . " . . : .  " ""- :" . : . :  ' . ; " " . . . .  : . . . .  ~ ,i,: : . , :  " • ,.' ' " " -' - 
hasn"t-:: qu i te  
:. sprang, . . . . .  
:i ' S0 fwhen a 
• ihum~ingb i rd  .- 
-".ithe,"first o f  the 
, .seasoi~ ~, Showed 
• up  a ta  Terrace 
"Standard r.eader's 
;w indow last  
: Week;,the spring 
:',iSighiing promp- 
.',ted her.to remind 
i. eve'ryone toput  
: .OUt iheir Teeders. 
. . -  4"Tl i  ere is 
ious incident involving the unex . . . .  . 
plained disappearance o f  a Frank . :14 
Sinatra 8-Track tape that Con- " . 
.friends. Especially.th e really little ones;  IT'S BEING Called a light-hearted. :: nia. 
".. :Win ' te r  " ~...iS: " lookat death, dying, lit'e"and, love.. .Tlie ..funeral' Ii.oine]s c)wned by 
" over ,  but spring . . . . .  '" Terrace Eittle Theatre's.perfor-. .  Nef f . :who is played by actor Gar-  
' " ' manceof 'T / i ree ,  viewiJJgs.•.takes •• nett"D0ei l . .  : ( '.i. : ,  . "  ' - 
audiences insteel-the heai'ts..and.. " Lea"Mc ln iy i :ep lay~McTeague.  
minds :of (l:iree charactets  . :Wh6-"awoman Who flies.honte from Los 
have gathered at ia funera l . lmme, '  :Ange es !, hi" the-.t'Un~i'al.of:her 103- 
" I 'd  call .lit ?a':c6~ic"fragedy)<. " :~eat'201d ~rai~dnioflier~". I. ' :i : " . 
says" Brent Nik0n(.wh0'..c0.dii:eets . : ?.And:ithe:it i lrd cia~iraCier.js: Vir-  
the  p lay .  With: :Sharen, Rat n"(~y~ (.:.ginia :. who  i;eeou nts  what •. happens 
Baker. • ."They.re fairly' funny"stor-' i '  aft& i her  husband d ieL ;  Sh'e s 
ies and the/-e;s: h:..b[i. 0f:ai:tlwist to: i,. played by.Mai:gai~ef.Da~'ie'si " ' 
each  one. " ,  r : L" .' : ' "  "df k ' [ ~'. " " ' '  ;:: + ? f~¢" '" . ~ ' 'TLT  thefiire-g0el:s:'Will feinem: 
one twist i s )he  t'ei'fiih({ : ? ; ]..:.. :~ : ber .r heF-a~.a veteraf i :o f  i~everal re- 
noth ing ,  to  eat 
" I Sor  yet, ii.Liss' " - 
ensenpoints .out.i 
-,,: ~. Hummingbirds Feed me 
feed: On f lower 
nectar andneed to eat frequently.because they 
' haye, Such a h igh  metabolism. : " 
t .+ . -  . . . . '  : . .  : .  , .  
- . . . :  . f  . , .  , . .  . 
• . . ,  
• , .  ,. 
• . ) 
, : L  
The tiii'ee i :haraeiersfi(~ver. ifiL Cent::play:s Z]iic.ludingPsv?hopa- 
teract togeihei?..on:sfagle :and/d0n"t:  '-~.~,ida, 'se.i~itidis, Ho i~; ~ t Le.tirned to 
even know.eaCh.other; . ,:.' , : . -Dr ive ,A i ' r 'A t iaek  -Uildrbssing the 
Instead they delivermonolo: ' . . :  Natibn and Borde}'tb*~rn Cet~e(: . 
gues tO iheau:ciieneei".which ears • ..i : :D0elli~va.<;:a so in:Ps~choimrliia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
,h~, ; .  ,6h2;~".,,,o,,;,,; ,h:G,,ctef~ ' ~ ; ; ; fd~. , , ; i  ii&i,tbre.'~¢.,~,,rf0t~rn L~'~ MC;IP4)YH)-,  ~arnet t  Doell ann Margaret  Dav ies  play the 
ihrou ~']h~; i i / ree'~ers iec~'v'e~ ' "~ ""~nl"""'itn"~iEseco)ici "J la 1-" ~iTte,. l i e (  three characters in Three V ew ngs the latest play from the TLT, 
. The.",famil~ru)l.fUnei'al/-l'i0mb...debu(,'.last yeaKinRaten:scroft,.' . . . . : . . , ,  ' " . . . .  " i " " " ' ' 
where  the 85-minute:play is ;sei iS" i ; i . , ) !Death :fs" n6[ " the. :p~d6mihant  adds, • Bu!: it does  have .it s dark . .  MCCOII. Playhouse Apri l  8, 9,,10 
-.located -ifi.. a :smai i  .: town in / the  -.?stoi'ydespit6-the fa(t :that, ; i i ; iakes . -moments .  .... . ." . .: :. " : .  " " ..: and April15, 16 and 17,"Tickets are 
c0al-mining: e0u, . try or  Pe , , sy lva .  '. pli, ee !in"a funeral  "hear . " .  N.ix0n. > "i i .Th,'ee 'Viewi,,gs-co,,ti,,ites:.a! ,he " .$14"aru,ligiobe:Courteky Travel, 
r 
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" " ..i:.; :.. i.i;: ;:i : : ? . ,  :: 
I TY  S CENE IL 
Clubs pubs 
GATOR'S PUB:  Free pool Wed-Thurs.  Friday; 
April 16  Doug and : theS lugs :  Tickets fat the 
! best, Western:Terrace nn f ront  desk : i : . .  
I ' . . -  : . ; .  :: . " .  
| , • . ' .  , .  . .  " . 
i ' , , / . , . .  , , 
Margaret  Davies, Garnett Doell and Lea Mcln~.~!i::i 
ty re : .  • :.: '.+ • : .: i:. ',:.:) 
• Elementals,".recent works by.Peter.Dlcl 
at the Teirace+ Art .Galiery:' Lower  :galh~r 
My Room.. featur!ng.  rfiixed ,media ~or~ 
I BEASLEY, S :M iX :  Watch"a l l  ,your: favour te  ~allery::: In • 
w..or~si bye; : : ,  spor ts  p rograms.ona  large screen.:TV. Watch 
TalStra,  fa l l  the Canucks  PPVgames for f ree l :  :: : Amanda Bothexh ib i t s  ! ru 'n?{o :Apr i l  .... 
25.  Call. 638-8884:.~f0r:ifUrth+r ' ~format Q~. r : :  "" : ++ 
i HANKY PANKY;S: ; is  youii :dan:¢eilparty.:night.:  . . - .  .. ) !.~:ii .... , .  
+ club. NO cover.  Free poe : Wednesday,  co l lege Cinema :;:i i ; '  
; night Thursday, Hot  DJ and ,Top:40 .dance Fri: . . . .  . .: . ~, ... :"i.: 
: day and Saturday,: .Karaoke..contest Tuesday ' "~" : " ' "  + ' 
and Wednesday.:. / .. : ::: " ': :: :: 
I . . " • . : L "  : , ( ,  : ;  " 
" .... ~:!~ ..i : : " " .  
ROYAL .CANADIAN LEGION:. Karaoke  Friday 
nights at Branch:13.:start  a t :8~30 p.m.::Satur-: 
' days:  : jam,,sesslons~(wlth' ,Frank and  FriendS 
i and CopperMouhta ln . :Par t l c lpan{ rprize :: meat 
I d raw starts at 4: 'p:m::Ai l  men~bers(welcomei  :SAY ING GOODBYE:  Margaret  Dav ies  in a . . . . . . .  . . _ . . . . .  
~, bring a guesL Lounge opens! at: 3: p :m[ . . "  . .  scene  f rom Three Viewings a comedy set  l Coming  May .26 :  La GrandeSeduction, Que-+ ~, 
! . :...: : i . . . : i . . :  . . . .  i .; :::~: . i :  / .  na  srna town funera  home and featur:,  bec 'sanswer  toWaking:Ned Devne?:  :/;:.:::: .~ -+I 
: Concerts ~ ~ ::>: : ingthree monoogues  : . . . .  :.....::; ::: ;: i :  :.+ i:~ ::,:- :: ~!: :,!.;: 
, • Terrace hosts  the  2004 Pacif ic Nor thwest  " :+ : • , : . " . . . . . . .  : ; - : . " ..... ". : : ,  .' + r : z' m" . . . .  " *: & +~- ": ''. " '  :: : : "  ';" + "m: '  "" " : " ' ": ' 
', Muslo Festival Aprli:.:£6,May. I:I.A. :total:.:0f Th~_nCr~a :: ::: :. :!: :::,:: : :.: i 
: / ,330  entr ies :wil l  be. compet ing,  this::: yea~:. . .  = .Hv .~. .~av  . .  : :: :;...: :,::::: ::!!::'.:, :~L::.:: i::: :+:: :::, :. ,' :.:: :::,!. :i;:. ::,')]:/: :. :,: i !  
; Compet l t lons takep lace :a t  a.:vade~y o~ loca l . . l  .. +i:_i ii +:.::.;. : ... i: :ii 
, venues ;  idc lud ing  the R,E.M. Lee :Theatre : amlnat lonl .of . . l i fe ,  laughter{-and:, eve i:-~;:aild::L ~.,~: :;/::":S~.i~.,:,;., :.:.LJI:..,:~::~:. :::.,, +i, .: :,,:.~:~:~:.: :,~,: ~ : i+,~;...'. . .
' ,  which hosts the scholarShip i : -andgala  n ight ' .  
; performances. Friday; :Apr l l+30, is-sc l io larShip • te  Theatre Apr I,.1-3, 8-10 and: i5 - i7  at the.. 
: night Performances beg in  a t :6 :30 .p .m:  :T ick ' -McCo l l  P layhouse:  .TiCkets are $14-"at  :On i , : ( i~! :d~V~?~i~v; ; t s i i~ l l !  I 
" " " • " . #'~: ,  ~ + " p ' * "  . I P "  : | 
+ ets  are $5 a t  Misty River: Books.  Festival.Pro- : g lobe-Cour tesy  Travel. ,Directed by  Sharon : : .+~mit t ln . , : : .  ::: :'.:;: : :;+: ::+: :.+ : ;  + ' 
! grams are available a tS ight  and Sound. . . :  Rainey-Baker and Brent: Nixon, and s tar r ing  :::i: ! . .~ ' .  ~ "+ i : '  . :~ :  : 1 
. . . . .  /, . . 
• The next  f i lm in  the:.,Terrace:Not~Rarls Film ~ 
Festival ' :  is: RObert ;.Altman!s:, TheCOmpany.. : i  
Starring Neve: .cami~bellJ(sbream!!.:: II.and:]l),. : ,:. 
who  also piOduced :.:th'lS :behind-(he,scenes+ i.~ ' 
look a t  a year in  the f l fe ,  of a lnat iona i  bal let 
company. " WedneSday;. Al~rll .28 'at. the .Tilli-. :. : 
cum Twin  Theatres,i  starting at 1.7 p!m,-Tickets i : 
a t the  dOor:-  : : ' : : : r  "~'#" q :~ ' : :  " i : " "  ~' ~ :=~":" :+q Z :" ~ ~= : : : 
"/ .  ; ; . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  : '7 " ( :ii 
rt'~ Wotl~ It." :: ": :Eft 
www.encorp.ca. . ..;: . '.. 
, . . ,  . . "  
APRIL  .: 
I ;  • For :TheMonthOfApr iLEn joy , : '  + 
(: Lunch:11.4 p.m.: : ', 
BBQ_ B ac°n, Cheddar 
!: rk -C aesar Sa]ad Wrap 
~ ,wzms0up,  green sataa or tries . .  : - - ,~=,qe~-  , 
1 :Ranchers Beef wrap O : 
I w i th  soup, green salad;or fries . : 
t .":: " :.':. ': :,' :i.. . - • : " . : 
,.:;DinnerAfler 4: . m  >.. ':" ",. : : : 
Pan,Frmd:. : 
Oyster Droner :: 
! lig]~tly_:breaded oysters. ~k~ ' ~ 
served with your cho ice  ~ 
::.of ~tato , : r ice  or pasta, e ,~ .~.  
::fresh vegetables : ~ ' 
andgar l i  c pita ' 
e l ) rnces  do not  inc lude  g .s . t .  ~ 
| 
Where good food bring# 
the family togetherl 
4702 Lake lse  Avenue,  Ter race  635 '6302 
Ahealthy , 
, hell /did Health ~ ' . . ,  
11 Seven Sisters 
Mtn., Care  
: I I  :~ 'E~6~: : ]~e:  Spec ia l  Gre: . ,La~b:: :"~; , : :  
II or  t rad i t iona l  HamEaster  D inners ,  
II No,,, offering2 db, smtb, s.i: ! 
II. : Hwy'16CedarvaIe"  I L" : 
% Easter  egg  huntSunday ,  10:00 amd1:00 .m f~ 
JERIES 
Who: Dr Barbara Kelcey, Author~ "Alone in Silence: 
European Women in the Canadian Arctic before 
1940. v
What: DrKelceywilladdresstwo t pics;."Women0n'the 
Klondike Trail" and.'.'Ma~. P,Lyman's (Kost)fateful 
wint'er 0hHe/-She[ Island:; Mar~ P.Lyman is. th~"Y 
grandmether of Well-known local authdi:and: - :. 
.. nor tl~erh advocate;."TessTessier. - ? : .... :.::i~)i :.i 
Where :  Art Gallery (TerracePubllciLibiaW)......: i !y.....i' .- 
Wher l :  Wednesday, April 14 at 7:00pro . 
Why:  Ioin Dr Kelcey for an entertaining evening.and 
Now P lay ing  a t  the  R .E .M.  Lee  Theat re  
Upper Lobby Gallery: 
. Photographs by Dave WatsOn&.Vi.Timmerman 
- . . . .  
" " " p.m., staring April 6: Meet at City Hall, Every- 
COMMUNITY  EVENTS L IST INGS one welcome.:.ContaCt Chris. at;.638:::1;049 for - 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7 more details.. 
II. Learn mor e about.the plans fo r community .. . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  . :.. 
Living Brlt(sh.Co!um.bi a at +a .free. public ~.meet: . Attention" local gin, donets:-donat ohs o fp  ants - 
Lng pres.entea + by. the; .I,ntefim; a.~T.noriw tot:-. and 'siX-inch potS.for the beaLitification:"soCie: 
uommunn.,y.. .Ljving....urmsn" ~;o~umDia..in ,part5 ..> ty's. Perenn aP  aM Sa e are deeded .The sale 
nersn pw m me +m nlStlry~to~un oren ano ra- . • . . - • : . . . . .  .: ' ....... :- .... . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  • ..... ~ . , , takes place May 9. at the Cry. Hal parkin lot 
:=' mly Development. wedriesdey April '. 7: ,at"the'; "D$ ~;er ~l~n~t nn'~ 't~ w')a.o qnl~h = '~' b= ~hr ~" 
Coast Inn Of tlie-'.,Wes++_#o~ ~7-9 p:m;Oall 60~ "-+ ::l-l~inSen at 635-i049 if nick un needed '" " " 
660.3369,. +..._:-. : . . . .  :,÷.,u...;: . . . . .  " ~ . , : . .  . . . . . .  " .:. :".. ~ ,: . , : . ,  - . ,+ : :  ,. . 
' '--er,'~) kn,,,, o ,,:,,k.~,,," :: ::.." : : "  ": The 747 .Royiil :Canadla!~ .Alr: Ca'det Unlcorn ?. 
T H U n o u ~ = ,  ~ r n l l ~  o MP lu  ~ :. . . . .  " _  . . :. " ,  ' : . .  " .... .:.. ' .  . Squadron meets ThurSday evenings a t . .7 .p .m,  
.i .•. cancer .:~upport. GrOup ror.. talmi~:-and: "a t  theTeriaCe airport... BOys andgirlS aged 12- :. 
:.rnenos meres et me uanamanuancer. ~ociety .:~.8'vears are invited:to enrof Sign uo  nowl For " 
Resou.rce Centre'at" 207-4.650 iLaze le A ve:..at 7. . further Information,. contactithe.:cadet hall at. 
p.m. ~-or more inrormauon, comact uraig.at. 635:6747 .-.... . . . . . . ,  . . . . . . .  - . . .  
635-0049or ROse.Marie at635-6985..! " " . - . . . . J . ,  .'.i: '. ' : ,  " : " " :." = .." . / 
. . .F ree ' . lntemet  esaons, for children at: the Ter- 
SUsNDAy' AP.R!L.I~. '. .... .. :.". . :..."":."::~':.".. ': .,"race.:Pul~lic.;Library. .For. children aged .5-9" 
:~lerra I[;lUn gulneo nature WalK on ~aster ' . • " ~ ' years.:.: Starting April 14 and running-through 
Sunday to ,view bird and stream :habitat.- to. May 7. .TuesdayS to Fridays from 3:30:4:30 . 
Great activity for the'family between the, East- p.m. To register Ca 638-8177 . . . .  i 
er.eggs, and .the turkeyl ' Meet ++at ..the Sl~ring ., ...:-.. " • : . . :  . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . , + . . . 
Creek pumphouse .at 1:30 p.m.~ CallRob at " The.Terrace Public:Library: pie'sents a Hotmall 
635:0040 for.'informationi.Co.h'oSted~bY,skee- tutorial f:o+r seniors. Get in tOuch.with your fa-, 
na Valley'Naturalists and.-tfie:. S e da Club (.. ;.i mily and-friends by.instant ~email.' Free classes. 
b . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . " ' . .  - i staR.Tuesday,.April 13 and.run .Monday to Fr- " 
c..~u~, aem~,~ ' : : :. i :~. : . i.i - .  daylqrom .7:8p:m,,Registei~ in'Person or by call- " 
• ne uenac.~uppon uroup meets aLme. . in~.6388177. , , . .  ' : . . " " . .  . . . .  ; ' 
Northerni:Health Auti~brity. audRor!um :at. 7 : . . -" .  .... i :  .... ": ' . :+.. i. i.: '.~.i:. i !  . J . . . . . .-: . :  
p m Call Shlr ey at 635 7568 for mfo .' " " . +. :i " " '  " , " "" ' -..: ."SkeenaHlgh grads of1969 would, ilke"tO invite 
- . , . . - . . - . ' :  -:..- . .-: . all  grads from 1967 .'68 +and '69 to our 35th  
WEDNES_DAY,:APRIL14, • ! : . :  ~::,.'..~ : '  ...." ; .  " I~igh School ~,eunion~ :it .. w i l l  be.: held. Julyi30 ..... 
m n!,w. ~ ,  pre,sents .ur;=. uaroara, i ~elceY~ ' .,au.tnor :...Augi :1, 2004 ' f"you wou d .I ke to'  att~ndi and ... 
or mone m u,ence; ~uropean women, m me.us-... 'or • know 'where. We can iocate .a '~rado .,Nease : 
. nadien Arct/dbefore ~1940, Wednesday,-Apr .14 :. contact one~ of the fo Owint/.oeoole" Donna 
.'.:at the TerraceArt.Gaery tower evel.of.the i . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . . . .  • . . . . - . Aur at' at. 638-0661.. or :Sandy K rby at 635-  
" TerracePubllc"Library) She wl l  speak~on..two. 5021 ".. " - • " " - 
" topi(~sl women, on::the;Klondike"Tiail :and.M'aryl . . . . .  " . :  . ' . .: .... ':. , . 
• .P. Lymi~ns (Kost) fatefu W nteron"Hershe.: s:. GosLei.serv~ce,, at the Ha"-:' G - " : "  ' ' '  
:..land..=(NWT). Mary" P: '}.ymen.is. the .grarldmO. ,: :daY~:frbrfi 7'30-8'30 n m ~vP~il ~a;ngdU:;tre ~n-:-:i 
O.ther'  of.well-known' Iocal author andnoRhern  • ..+ • ..+ ~ . :..' . ,"' .." '~....: ........~.. : " .  .- 
: Odvocate ~..TessTess!er~ At.7 p.m.,.: ~loin. Di: .Kel-. . Te'rraCbParks andRecreation' Offers a .d rOP in  
ii cey: tot an. entesa.!qlog evening, ano ..some.. in-. : .sports. pi'ograrfi.i for 9 to .  12.year:olds.: Fridays :. 
teresung stones ano Inrormmon : ' " :from .11: a.m...tOnOon .when school-is not irY 
. . . . . . . .  :~- ' " : : : " "  " session, This is for anyone who wants to play SUNDAY, APRIL 18 ,': . :. ' ~ . - .  - _ .. _ " . . . . .  . .. _.-:. : .  .~"sportSLin .anon:competlt ive butTun  atmo- 
" • The ureater lerrace, ueauurtoauon ~oclety s .  ".snhere ' cOst IS  $ i  Bfin~ a" 6a r o fc  ean  n ' 
Garbathon, .Meet. at.the MCDofiald'S Park ng ['ll:'dOSr .~l~n~:-'": ' ' " " "~ • -E. - . . .  • = ". 
. . . . - .  . + . .  . _ . .  . . . . . .  , . . • . . . . . . .  r • . 
ot to help. clean, up :the downtown;. :From 1,3 . . : . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . .  ..:. :.y.+. : . : . . .  . . .  
p,m. Bags. wiit. beproVided b:fing..yddr oWn{. D ~ ~, , , .~ ,~ ,,,,~,,~.~K'-,~-,;,, ~,,,,~^,+':~,,~..+ " 
glove,si Snack w!ll. be p~ov~ded:on~returnlb Mc,. ".-:or'~d~e'~a .ne~."b;.'pO"o'ce~":~'~e"Aries't~an"d%oo'~:~.a..: ' 
~J:r~at Sn~aH:.~nrts at. ~)~:zua~ rot tu,ner..!n~: .. Guide to Your Rights.is. availablb, at:i]0 Cc)st to : . .  
. • : . . . . : . -  .: - . . . . ;  / : . . .  ...-::. groups andnd ivdua ls ,  Ord~r,free'copes by 
" • " . .  ', . . . .  .i....., -. " . " - " .  . contaCtingt.heBC cMi::Liberties: Ast;ociation:. +!. 
SATURDAY,. APRIL: 2 4 I L I  I" " I .I 14 " : ' I ,  1 :'~L , : "  m" '  l . "  I I:' at 604-2919 or che'ck, the:website for further in. ',: 
• verhos =~prlng :Fling Bazaar:. Chitoren's. " format on 'at www bccla or~:. :": ' '" - " : "  
games; cake Walk., ' fish pood, 'facb p.ainting :.: .:..: ....... ":. :::.: .,' ' . ... : '  :? .: .' ..: . i  . . :  :!:..: 
,and mo!e - including_:..a tea, garde.o;. =hbtdogs;.:: Tlte:+-48tll Annual. PtM¢o George' Diocosan..ca.. ": 
-t::%:?ilt~.:,~c~:or?'_ +I: "r°m ;~z.a'm'\t°:.~.p'rn" at. :" tholld wemen',':LaagUo Conventlbn.wl I be.held". 
. D 'm'  ..,.'i.. . . . :  ' ' .  : .+:in +. "l'errace..April 16-18i :The nat Ona. theme s, .  : 
+ " . " -  . :  . . . . . .  • ' " .  " Cast Out. in the Deep,.Thal.theme.is.Mo~,e.For...- 
. . . PSAs  " - " " .ward. and the.docesan theme Is:WalR nthe  " 
The¥errace Churches'Food Bank, opensl for its ~.+; Way..!Of 'Ch'arlty.. t s. hosted.. b~' ."t.he ".Terrace :. 
April distr ibution Aprlli 19:21 from.-(i~3 :P~m.. :Sacred He/~rt CWL:-counoiL :Register !byMarch".. 
Names starting.frOr~ A-H Monday,-April.:19;.:l.R i.'.31..Call. DolOies at ~ 635-5997 or:Mafia at638-."-  
Tues,, April 20S-Z  ~/ed,.April 21 and .anybOdY .;. 1.348:for..more ?tnfoi'matlon .Guest: speakei, is April 6 and 7 -  Caledonia::Senlor Secondary presents 
"Mere Mortals" a one a~t p[a~(winneribfOawards at
the High SchootS~eenaZone Festl~Oi, 8:00 p.m, : 
$5.00 ..Ticketsava#ablb at the ~.~.  ~:... i.::;;... + ~ 
. ta!entedperform+m.+t.th+. Pacifl+ Noft/J~i+St Music 
+m ++tim+' meek the +bblJ+.tOf.exa~!it+es: .: 
missed.Thurs.,. April 22. PLEASE NOTE.f..The provincial 1st  .vice pres dent Barbera:Dowd- 
above.order• of distribotlOn: Will beenforced; so -In'g.i,'...... " ' . . . . .  ' - . .:. . : . . . .  
please come onthe"  right-day,. please:. bring ~ - . . - . . "  ..::' :"... :..:+.: ' : . . . . :  .: + ~. . " . . . . . .  - 
Identification : fer yourseli. and  your'. depen-: :': Pledge. forms for.Hike :. for. Hospice are now 
.dents, Thefoedbank is..IOcated at (4647, .Lazel. ,. available.",The Illke,Will '.take. place May ..2, 
le Ave..(rear+ entrence)For .further:lnform~{iOn;"; FoPmslcan be p ckedOP.at the Offl(~e at 207- 
April :1,5. Or f f  ::"':":::+.:::.i::!:::.! "? .:...'::, . . .. -..: . I call 635.3744. • :..- + .. . . . : :  4650 LazelleAve, For more info call 635.4811. . . .  : , :  ' . . . .  ++, . .  , : ,  • . . ,  ,, , ' .  , :,.. : : !  • : , : . . .  • : ' : "  : . ,  • : 
April 16-  Band :: 'i: ::~:::. ~ .. i: : . .. . " . .  ..:.• Apr i l ls  :Cancer. Awareness MOnth.. oanva~sers ':CommunitY volanteer.ln¢ome."Tax Program, f 
April 19:24- Dance: ;+::::::::i:!::: - . . .  : : . . . _ . ,  ~ : . :  will be.out in the Community. form' Apdl 1-15.. '. . your: ncome .was less..than $25+O00.1ast.year,. 
April 25-27-Choral-::: .i:ii:+. . . . . . . . . . . . . : :  . . . . :  ..::...,.. -.. cancer canbe beaten: . ' .:".... / . . : .  +:./andYou++need help:comple(in~ a baslc.~ax.:re-+ 
April 30-  Pacific~locth~est.MusicFeStlvalScho!arship:"- " + " " ' :"+ + : ' . turn; drop. into the..women,s centre Wednes- la your Chlld'atartlng. Klndergartenthlo year?. i :  day. mornings from 10. a.m; to-noon. Or go to 
Night. View the best.of ai disc!pllnes and.see!fyoo ..:. Kindargarten/preklndergarten .ImmunizatiOns . ' the  HappyGang Centie on TuesdaY: mornings 
can choose the winner,6i30 P,b)i ;:T!CketS.$5,00, .-:.. May i13 20;and .21.at 'the..l%rthwest Heath + from los  m to nOon, Call 638~0228, " 
Available at Misty RIver Books . . . . .  Unit at 3412 Kalum.St, Call:638-2200:tO make ."" . . ' :: " ::+:.:"... , - . , . .  - 
• : -- ' : " :  . an. apPolntment,.. . :  -" ' "."' ~:.- . : -+ Tlm.Conad!an.cancerrSe61e{y drgentlyneeds 
Terrace I I . . . .  .. Concer t  : .: Terrace Little.".". " " :- vOlUnieers in. theTerra+e:araato.condUct RS Soc ie ty  T ickets  : Theat re  T ickets  Judging for:the the CleaneSt.School Yard.COn-.. r' Door L+te Door:. Camimign in".: Apri l ,  .Cancer 
• r test, sporlsored.by the.G+'eater..Terrace.Beautl.....!AWareness Month. Welurgeotly need Can~,as-: 
flcatlon S0clety takes place)April 113-20; Park:. sere  .In the Terrace: area .' Anyone.lnterested In" .' 
Ava i lab le  at " Avai lable at . side Secondary :was last year's":winner.. Are: ..volUnteerlng:e feW-hou|'s-.of., their time,during.-: 
Cook 's  Jewe l le rs  Un lg lobe  Cour tesy  other :schools up to'the,chaliedge? '-' .... " ' ..... the first.4wo: Weeks of"Apr (; p e'ase: conteot .  
in the  Skeena Mal l  Trave l  . - +- - - " . . . .  HeMn at.638-7207. . . . .  ., . . : ' . : " . . . _  .." 
CheCk out our 
: ,  . ~a  




+. GiltBaskets +iiiii  
"Ty Flush:l  ) :!+:? 
) ,  
Where quallty 
' l J t L I L~.  Makes A Olffer~nce 
, " . . .  . -  
Baby's Name: 
Ethan Zimmarman Campbell "Baby's Name: - 
Date & Time of Birth: . DarrahKatelyn " : : 
March19'2004,atTi23:a:m.. ' Date&TimeofBirth', " ... 
: :Weight: 7Ibs, O oZ: Sexl Male ' .... March 23 2004 ht 9 44 h tn : 
. ". )Parents:Dean Campbell &: .:i Welght:6 lbs. 12oz, ~x(Famale i~. 
, . .  Sm'aliZimmerman..i; . .:.FarentS:Allan&'rarriBowles.i: 
Little brother'for Kayla Campbell : ' ;."Little sister fOr.Pdige : : : 
:::::" :;! ::.Y, L: •: 
"+.: :"' Jade:Elek[raEngiish.. • +". : : " : " . . :  Philip AJden Lee.. :.... + : 
.:i:. Dais & Time Of Birthi. :,: ~..- ? ::'; . .': Dat~ & Time 0f BiRth ' ,: .+ 
.- : . Match22 2~4 at10:55:.!: :::": : :,M~¢h 29; 2004'ai 12 49 p m, 
: .Wdghti 61bs. t.oz: Sex:F~iBle : ::/: weighfi8 Ibs 13O~.:Se~ Male i 
. Parent+:Adrien,+ Wdg+t& : :: + :.:-PamntdEmo& Kyl+ I~uie 
. :  . ... JamieGenailh .... • -. 
. . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  .".;:'.L :. :.i + +.:.,: ;..:'+.,i- .: ." 'i' 
" " :+" :  -~:":" " :":': " " : ': +B : .": ..... +. ,. :+. -..,. .+.". aby'sName~' +:.. : 
. Baby's Name: ..... ':;". " • :. : :SeanAmb'nWarren .' 
. :.:!: : TamlkaAnnAlex . . '.:Date'&:Time'ofBkt5: +. 
• .i.; '. /'. Date&TimeofBirth! : . i "  March30, 2004at5:48 " .:. 
• March22, 2004 at 10:46 a.m:.. ' • Welgi;ti 7 Ibs. 10ozi Sex~ MMe.'. 
":.:i' Weighfi 8 Ibs:..4 oz~ ~ FemMd :..: 'Parents: ChucR ~Harriet Cross 
Parents:Heather Fowler " . . , " 
 | rthernDrugs.' Baby.Club'and 
i Pnewborn will. receive their first 
 !Gund TeddyBear 
+++ou,  0 stork repoR and ~ d r o p  In slot. 
Work Bees.liar. the. Oreater Terrs©e Beeutlflce- : ~ ~ + + ~ " q+"" ~ . . . .  +' "~ "L,+ .'' + l~ ' ~+l'+ ' ~ l+ 





• ..~ . . . . . ;  . • . . ' .  . . .  
pl:a s share  ,.d ,,m n ner . eas  
. . . , . , . , .  . ,  . .  , - . ,  - . : 
,NNIFERLANG " ' ing toend institutional racism, equi.tably -and  are PUtting stick- comes to:an end, 
T.helTer_race S!and_a.rd _, Wedn_esday , .Apr i l  7;  2004 -B3  
' 4  l,BL kelse Ave 
sin.oN .6 i15;0092 
hatter pledgiiig.to end '.Each of: these .original commu-  ors:in.their windowsnotifying pas- Loggia Said the.group received . . ' • 
a sale harbour program nities have developed their own. sersby:they!ll he given ,"sate har- $30;000,in govermnent.funding' in/ '  :P ro fess iona lhah 's ty l ing for t im Wbolefami ly. ,  
. . . .  : Get  r id Of your  winter blttes, get l ;our  haib Styled, " " m Block:.Pafents.":aie .anti,riic.iSm)a¢ffon plan and"nre ..bour'.' in the event 0f a.racist inci: its first two.yeats,:. . -  " .. -_ 
[he . . . . .  waysB.,.,C,t..c0mmuL . . . . .  • now:.. puttin,,~, | leli . . . . . . . . .  "" nto :el'feet'~ • , "  dentnearby. . . " • : .. " . . . . . . . . .  ' ' : : In. 2003,:.tim.'.: ...g.,roup., . . . . . . .  rOceived,". . . . . .  ' - :coloured, highl ighted orpermed...,  " 
. . responded to a.provin* ' 1.cading."the way for. otlier'.B C,:" , :  The.Skee- ' ' $20  000 .to: deve lopthe  anti-ra-.) ~ : :~onrThur~=:! !~ i~!~! ' : , . -  
:' ~ ~ : : :~"' ff r eial::,;-~zall i to develop: anti-raeisn i.~ c0m~fi:unities.to, c~)me..on boa'd : .'n:a-Muh cul-. ' cism. handb06k~; :,Tho'.i~r0j'ec't .~va.s . .Yam~m.i~i)i!~,iiO~ii:~0~5~ii:.: 
, : , ' :~ . . : . ; - . .~ ' , . . ,~ .* - ;~: .  ; , ' ,  " : : .  ' , '  , ,  : . . , ,  • " .  ; . '  " , . .  ' ,  • . " "  : '  " ' ! . - '  " , :  . , " : ; ~- 7 , : .  . . . . . .  " " • . : . .  - " . (  - "  • :~:~-:-.".. act on plans.'. :~ : .  ,. • ..... - ....... Log~ n..was surp'tsed and de- . tural lsmD~- • then extended b one year so the • ,.,.~: -..,... . . . . . . . . .  .'~-:. ," . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  . . . . . . .  .~, , . ' ,  " .... ~ . . . .  . . . .  . • - ,  .. . . . .  Y , .., , .  . . . . .  : :. . ": ' :  : ' " : .  ......... i . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 7"^' '%' '  " 
"i~[.;..~ .o:.'::' ..; .He:re :in.Tefi'aCe .,the initative,"' "lighted ;by::ihq. var ie tyo f  at:t On ..wersity.. pi'o-., group, could C'oitipleti~..its.. mple- ', ' ,' .. " ,' " " ," . . . .  
!i~- . :i::i;:::'.:! ~i'eSulted: :iii"41ie !.sEee~a:M ultieui-..:~ pl:an S. ilie"..0tlier :: parl!ci~a/~t .~:dm.-;:-:..jedt.. .sp.ang men'tafio ~ plan' 'i .':.-.:- 7~ r d : " ' + ~4 "
~ :..:;,.. : :. i:.(t'U[;?d]~m:Di~ei'sity Pr0jec'[-: a.c0fii-::..: : muniiies de.,,,eini)cd;': '.V~/o .~vere.:'ali .'" 0ut:of.a: pro- ' She "s:aid'-[lie gr.0up is seeking 
': !if:.; .:~:.; ...mti~iiy:;Oased gi'0tJi~ th'at:p'ublislled . "..giVe:n :a../a:sk:;w..iti:~out:kri0wing :.lio,~: .;.k:i nc ia l ,  in-. aliernaie Sourees 6t". ,on~li.ng :in.. 
:-..:.-..,..., d.".d~str,buted., an~, antt~racmm., ~t.should !o.ok, .she s tud , - : : . . . . . :  .... ~ttattve to  order to continue. • . . . .  .; .... ' . 
" ii.7 : .~-:._..'liandboo~ locally?last year,.i.. :~ .."I:"Y'..iishe"~,aS. impressed" hy :Pfii~'ce:.~ :"'prOm0te anti- Tl~e groub : 0rinted.200r;'initial '
. .~ .-..- ........ • :The.dttferent:commumttesare. ~ Rupert s.-stratcgy; whtch culmma,~, ractsm, actt- cop es .off tts loca l  y,developed 
(::i!*i-.. i :.: doing_different.tliingsY:codrdin,,~-L!..ted."i:n :a .~l~ecial"event!.]aSt Week: v tieS. n,their , ,  .. . .anti, rat snfhandbook~':w ~iei~ is' 
..':i.:-.:':i" ....~.~.)i~:S.asa;L~ggi(1.``said::S~1e:rece(idy....~here.`5~.c6mmuniiy~g./~ups~bu.si -' -: c 0m m uni  ~ . .~asa  Loggm . also.ava l~ible tin itiie .:websi{e :at 
i '(!.i: "'ii!Oi~tlrned..:.i'i-om 'a :ni-eetin~g. : With:". iriesses~and:'orgiu'~zatiohs/:ask~d: i0".::i es; .v;titli a .: . www,skeeniidiversiiy ~0in-i-. 
". ~i." ;.'; ). :.:.,5 qth~rlit~omniunities taking-paril ,in-: ~.. sigfiithe;ffrinci~ I~upert Charter i['6r 5,. pm'tieU ar emphasis on nstitutions . . : Tile. group .,is bnOW:L looking 'tO 
IL'- :': ": '.~'" ti~e;tiMm;phasel~r0jecess"/.: .:-i"i .?:: ii ie E[im.inat bii.6 ".R~ac'isii~:')f"::.. "" . .L:  ke. tliel c ty, regional distr ct, : . Update..t ae~ 15poE, ::Us rig i'eedbttck 
::.-:- ..;~ :.,:.:,, ."TOi:race.~as :one .M".l-ive ¢/0n~- ~..,: .). Meanwilile, in!; the:~Va'iic0u~,er:. RcMPi~and. scii001:diStrict." . .:.. from"~.i ~:recen:i)commUnity: iiUn~ 
.'.::. "" . :'? munii]e(~ .along )viih..Prince Rfipert :. is iandcityof i 'qanalmo,:a :nUmber-:.: .Loggjn ilaas..agreedto"stay0nasi. ~cheon )-"andi cartoon'il.[ustrati0ns; : 
.. !* ": :ii. ~.. and  'Nanaih]o. lhat...~vere' :seieete(i: of.local.: businesses, are. promising!. ".co0i'din, iit0t;. Until. Aprii.i. When"the' . Tlie ::'second. ediiion 'cOUld :be re-. 
.: ii./")..": :.. iO~:l*,al~e pari in it{:pil0tpr'ojeet airfi-:: ." to treai., tlleit~ customers.and ~taff.!: project, s provincial .funding finally ;]eased as.s0ihn as-April or.May,. .: 
Region aUFO magnet " i . ' . .  . '  • [ . - . .  
Most sightings have tWO 7.natural. an'd tourist attrac~ 
: " WitneSseS"and".last- for 10 :.i-..ti0ns on his wel~site, 
• . -  minutes~ . . . _  ~.. . - ' : '  " ...."I get.: Iots of  lettei.s 
! : ) , . :  
b.: ::: " .  
[. i :.:..: : I!/, iI,Ii 
i i..:.:: is :restilting in a 
. . .boom.: He field~ 
~.t)"i::-~ :. i~hy..were,part of a rnoming  work crew t,hat saw 23student  vo lunteers .  I. ca l l s  from poop 
~ ' ' ' . , : scour  thevacant lo t  beh ind .Mi l l s  Memor ia l ,  colleeting.a.mour~tain.of:garb. " l  -want to  v i s i t . the  re 
I " " : "  : "  ,ag"e f rOm thewel l - t rave l led  S te . .  -: : JENNFERLAN(~PH ():) ?..'. ! OT0 :: " ::' That's why' he': 
. . ":' ' . . . .  " " . . . . .  " " " " ' ' " . . . . .  " " - " to showcase : the  
, . . : ,  : . . . 
" . . . . . . .  
Mass sightings .some-. . .  about . .  t.he: ...heauti ful 
times stem-:from-.a)'.big :.ii:scen~ry:,<he :says~ "Thai's 
event ~ like :a-major fire= i."wliat, ~.:Caicl,/i,ig: .people S 
ball in 1993.itliat hundreds: .atten!~on,.too;.:They're say- 
across Canada.~itnesged.i .:~:."i.ng;-)Ye~h,:l ili.:c0ming up 
similarly,. iastl year;., a .,:.your. v~ay?:.;Pe0ple :ar~ say- 
majo[ event, i/1 the okana- ::ihg,..."This. Soun~i,~ gd0d - 
gan Ilelped bOOSt fi le/ium-:, 'you ye;..go.t ...fiS ring and 
be!? of sig!itings. :'iL!ter,aliy. : ..!fiking:,."r.....-..:" : • - 
hundreds ol"pe0ple" sawa ':~.: He .-:ean!i:. '-:understand 
band of ~vhite ligti(arching ..:- whj).the .towns .ofTerrace 
.across the:sky'.r:on July 28, " 'iand Houston ddn'i Cap:ira- 
the report, says That ma~s liZeon.theirreputations as 
sighting ?..iS" Unexpiairied,; ~ great.lJlac~s tos'ee ~ UFOsl 
but. some think itmay:be.a.: :  .". Vike: is in  demand as a 
phenomenon 10ngZtime i-e= ~":gtlest. 0n::talk: radio Shows 
sidents call-the Okanagan • in the'U:S." He also runs his 
Arch,. a. whitish...band...that", own .kvebsite; ,.. trackin gi the 
crossesthe :sky. . -.. ' -: reports from northwest B:C. 
The-.rep0rtS:~ offer no - and; far"bey0ndl. "l.reach 
'positivi~:proOf/hat. UFOs :. about .).:i3 .ini!lion people 
are either, a l ienspaeecraf t  ~0wa~m0ndi,' he Says, 
or a ,specific.. natural phe- :  . " " " 
nomenoni" :the rep6rf eau . . . . .  
tions, but. n0tes st 
people call a. UF£ 
tinually being 0bs{ 
VariOus. agenc 
individuais<partic 
the survey.,, inclu( 
Houston,:.B;C., O 
UFOs, wh ich  ., 
seven, per. cent of 
p0rts-in:"this year:s 
. f f  - . , . . .  
• . . . .  , .. : l m  • 
Vike, meanwhi 
tlie ;noi'thWest'sgro 
putati0n asa  UFO 
. . . . .  "~"  " " : : t .  - 
E3ranch 13:d,esperately need 
increase its membership 
" . . .CONTRIBUTED By donate the thousands we do each much longer. 
CMDE PETER CROMPTON year, or. hand Out bursarics'.each=year There are but a few ticket 
i . . .  IN.1999, .wecelebratedour 80thyear in thisc0mmunity, but this will nat the anniversary dinner; Th 
• : . - . . .as  a:service oi'ganiZation.in Terrace,: keep 0urdo0rs  open .We ..have to are are available at the bran__. 
: ."-( "-:.?This i year;."thougfi a. year::late,." we. i ..heip.'oi]i~selves :Ai:new building is Oui : :.".:on-April. 29 we Will.have a Tri- 
; .:"...: :. join 0urLadies Auxiliary:ii~: ~elebra-:':"0four"reach"Lei.s~:bi./ild on what we : bute • t0  the" Star£. NJgl~ . . . . . . . .  
i. :.:.. :: .:".'ting"their :75th ~¢ear, the- ongest. con-" : "have; and 2¢oui: exectitive needs, 'your " Branch,. q;he' iribut~ will ~ i~e 
? . : . . "  :"i.tinu0tiS-~servih'g .Leg ion-L i id ieS  Ahx i l=:  "." hell5 : : -~- . :  :". (;'.. ' .  : : .  " . . -  " It: L" "I:' "I'44I ii.:,TwaJn an~i"R6dst~f far /~, ! ' l  " 
'.: :.:... ,:.- i a ry  in Br i t i sh  C61uml : i ia .  .i .: )::::.:. : ".- .: . . i ) .  Our  " nex i l  :gener i i i .  "meet ing . . " i s ' : . .ava  iab le  .at : t t ie  ~: Branch-  
' " '" :: ':' On Frida~,Apri l  16; we :liold..a ": Tfies:day~::April .[3~r:,C0me(0n 6ut:.:giv'e."t'Come~on:0Ut;brifig:arrien~: 
. .. " .::dinner t.o sh0w..our.appreciat ionOf.  US",:your."th0ughts and,ideas.Bef0re.....your:support: ~ ~ i 
' '..- ...ihe~t~. Ser,~ice :t0 .oUr:c0minuhity,":,and, "it'.s.'tO laiei:..We;;afe;:into:.hardtimi~s~: ,, !'. (The: nex.t. (geni~rai.m, 
: . :  . t0 6i# BranchT).- ' :.. : . : :: ." : .' '." . 7,1 biai finally.; .after over 80. yeai:s !.-:0f;,. Tuesday~ :April 13 'at 8 p m. 
, .~i -. :). :.Will:,ail.i.these :years be  ai] ..in..:~ervice :tO..thiS ~0minUnityi.we need.~-..::. ) Ve:teran.. s: Dinner .irL:."Ai 
.:-.: . '  'i vain?. Will we.as :a .branCh.and .our: .": h~lp '.- .. :-. : -..:~i ..." : !. :: :).., ..,.::.. 7 .  ).: :... the:"2 ISi?aY tile. usUal::time.. - 
i.'i . .LadleS - as .  an  Aizxii i a ry  have ihei...:.; • To tt~0Se 0f:3)0uin:t le~c0m:mUniiy .;'i: ; "~he tiext :X/e'teran. s.. I 
. : "7 Chanee.lt0:go far a hfiiidred2. ".:!" "):. ': .that 'are -not ineihbers .: pleaso;'. stop i'.. :Al~r 1:2 :a:t ilie usual 'tiniei.:: 
. . . .  ..... :.The.- ans . er : !S . . -no. . ;  ,.not ~f .our . .  !n., .There.  are a lways  .members  there . . . . . .  Don , t . fo rge  t Karaoke ,  ea 
,. '~ (economy , ' : cont inues  i ts  idownward  : : that ' "w i l l :  he lp  y~)u" i6  teg is ter ( : , show : even ing , .  S teak  n ights~i re  
i. ~ ' :  :,trei~d;,. n t i : , - i f / .our . . jner f ibdrsh ip  i~eepS:  you .ar0und J t is t : : the.  p ic tUre  of . .our: : '  F r iday  o f  i l aemonth .  The 'n  
. -declilii'ng. ~and the particii:Jatio-fi.",of i?asi. Presi~Jents froi~ 19i9tO the i~re;:: .May7; :Musi¢:and meai:di 
. those, members: we havedoes  not-in- :sentqs Worth.they sit . . :  . . . . .  " :  . . Saturday afternoons at 
i.."i.:crease, i t  i sn0  goOd.. hiding.the f*ictl. " . Have..a look' at" our. Charier men1=.":, ijammei~s:..we come]r"":: ' : 
- .:iw~' and our Ladies can .continue t'o bets for they may not lbe  around.;:. /WE WILL REMEMBER . . . . . . .  
. , .  . ;.: L : . '~ '%¢, [  " '~ '  . . . . .  " ' ' ' J "  " ' " " '  " '.: :'+ 






4650 KEITH AVE., TERRACE 
• ' : : ? .  ~. .~ ~ '  . 
I t 's amazing, 
what wecan 
fit into a box of: 
cookies! 
. . ID  . . . . .  i . . . . .  . , i 
. Per 
E ENI' NOW'ON! 
B • ookAprll 7 toApril 15, 2004 for 
flights April 7 t0 June 18, 200.4 
- . • , . 
New bookings only. Limited seating. Restriction apply. 
B4 -.Th_e Terr,.ace$fonda?d, W.ed..nesda~y,A.p)'il Z;1200~: . i:, . - )  i: ' " ' " " . 
• . • . . 
" ' . . . . . .  ' . " . - . I :  , -  ( ,  
PORT'S .~  : : ' : ' .  S '  ; ,  . '  .,, ', L :  " , :  ' " " "  '. ~ ""  , - , .  ' "  ' " ,  " ," " ',',','".'",,'r,...:..:,. 638-7283 > : 
;KEENA A NGLEI~ 
ROB BROWN 
Wise bird 
t I TWAS a few years ago, I can'tremem- 
ber. how many exact ly ,  that I . !as fsaw]  
y, Bo!ger. He was.sitt ing in:•his •~ 
friend s boat, s l ightlyfore of amidships, ! 
just ahead, of theC0nsole,  in the lone ,  
passenger seat a .lot of jet sleds have.,Theboat:i l  
was anchored in the:riffle across from them0uth "
of the Kitwanga.River.- .  . : .  ,: . . . . . . .  
I t  was a-cloudless day. The  wind .hadn't yet  
pulled the:leaves from the decidu0us treesi.The: 
mountain f lankgwere :streaked.with yeii0w:,":The 
air Smel led,of  Salm0n:and.Sm0ke Ariorph0us 
shapes0f  eluSive:ieflecfedlight rippled againt . 
the sil~,eled Sides of:the craft.-The rii~flera tie& ' 
When :I asked'  where: he'd been, .Wallyl said i 
he'd:recently moved to Enderby. I Couldsee the 
attraction'-of Enderby:)no£ast  food chains', no 
malls, sleepy .verdant Streets, warm.summers 
and screened-off pOrches,:a place:right out  o f  
the f i f t ies - ,butd idn ' t  he miss• Kitwang t? He.- 
did, he said; and ihe Kispiox i.t00, bul :h ;.. was..: 
back and he planned to come • back every:fall.. ,i 
• . We talked, about the :fishing and•about-fiies,:, 
of course,, for. • wa l iy  :.~,asl a .isharp dresser: With.• 
the eyelof  anart ist  and-the hands of a, jeweler~, 
one of. the best f l y  tigrsF ve seen'.:He opened •,his ' 
box and p luekeda newf ly  from his:box, one 
with trailing. h0ok.that.he!dl ubbed the Retrie- 
ver. He gave •itto me.. . : / . : :  .... : ' : .~ . . .  : ~.'. 
• The.pattern bore -a  reserabianee .t6 a .  huge 
house pet.of a f lydes igned by some •USAmeri=;.. 
cansteelheaders and  called theIntruder i :when 
the Yanks saw theRetr ieqer ithey'.ithreatened tb, 
.sue :<~e, said:.iWally,. Smiling ••.brOadly,•:. T, hos¢ 
~i~iee|]a~ad !b~inis~ tak:e .themselves. far.:too ~ seriouS-: 
Lfinch . . . . . . .  ~' ' .......... ' . . . . . . .  Was  done, We '  oughta go,i Said"th~ 
skippeL) ! wished .them goodluck ' AS ihe:.wash 
subsided;:-I tied on the Retriever~-:.waiked.'a :few 
metres •Upstream, .and: cas !. !t.: Theiily•..~wung 
across throughthe  Spot wherethe, boat had been 
and steelhead:t0ok it..- . . . . . .  .-:....• • ' " " 
The Webbs; Doug and.hiS cousin • Jim, were a 
few hundred•metres d0wnStream;fishing.planet 
Tailout. Jim .was cl0ser. ! yelled.tO him to give 
me a hand, not because I ,neededone but be- 
cause I wanted :a p icture"of .h lm with a fish, 
which IgOt.  :: '::: . . i ' : . . . .  ' • ' . 
That  winter, Bob.Clay to ld  !me. Wally: had 
cancer. By the spring he,was 'dead t retired"ihe 
RetrieVer .Wally: had g iven  me'. I didn!i  t ie any 
copies, in part becausethe- f ly  was bui l twith 
two-handedrods' in mind..and I Was. growing in- 
creasingly dissatisfied with them, and because I 
couldn't:tie one.as.good asWally'.s, . . • 
But I Used the.idea behind the :fly) to build 
smaller: flies more suited tO •: the.conventional 
one-handed rod:. ' .'.. :. i . • " ) . . . . : : , .  . . . . .  
Streamers are:beautiful : :approximadons o f  
baitfish. In o rder to  capture theproport ions of 
minnows .and dace, these patterns are dressed 
on really !0ng hooksthat h00k::a'hd h61d poorly:. 
Waily: s retriever techrfiqUe enables'the ifl:i t ier 
to dress •.•such long f l ies ::armed With :a:short 
shanked hook. - . . . . .  " ' : 
I tied a few pr0totypical •Streamers this:way 
and showed them to Fred .Se i le r ,He  looked 
them Over:. affd. immediately recognized their• 
utility. How do.yowtie.them? He asked.  
I took a salmon h00kthen threaded some stiff. 
m0nofi lament •called TuffLine.t l lr0ugh: the eye 
of a small: sh0rt. shanked::l~aii-hook- then lashed 
the Tuff  l ineto thelarger hook: • ' . . . .  . " 
A bag of soft; gray barred Owlfeathei's.from a .
road~kille d o~liw~as lying:.onmy desk, Iiwound 
one at the rear of, the main heok, the'n dubbed a " 
.body. of gray I n0ndescript, fUr because it...was..: 
close at hand andtjed:a.n0ther;;.larger:owi fea- 
ther :at the head. • : . -  ' - .  ..- .... ' " 
There• was.>a paekage.i:0f Fiashab0u •tinsel 
nearby;prompti~g me t0.adda:douple :gf.strands:. 
on top.Af ter  .that,I enclosed (tie works in=fea- 
thers from a bedraggled-:cape"skinned.fr01n:a- 
barred: rock. I cut  the/iarg'erho0k:at : the :bend 
after finishing: the head 'and handed.the .flY:?t0 
Fred. : " -: " : : : .  .. : ' 
Months later Fred and I ~erefishing-the..Ea-i 
kelse River late .one.afternoon..I:caught some 
fish before:Fred, prompt laghim:to change' his 
fly. Instantly" he. was:: into, a fish, the. f i rst  o f  
many. After he'd released his second steelhead i.: 
was unable: to put...the. ~uesti0n/off•any:leilgeri.:i 
What are .'you. using?:i aSkedi . . : -": i  : ": ..-::: . . .  .i. 
Fred held up the"the:artieuiated, grizzledOwl ., 
feather fly, the.. same.One. Fd  itnPr0vised to: de.. : 
monstrate : Wal ly 's  Ret r iever  ..technique...We : 
watched it-work,.;stipple andundulant, f l ickering.:  
green.and blue in-the dark'.water at.duskl ...". :< 
The  day before.I .began this Column,.I.took-,: 
the Articulate Ok, i with.-me .io.the. lower Skeena " 
and caught"two Sieelhead-with .iti fish:• Unmoved-~:. 
by the other two patterns I 'dshown them/,. .. .. 
Wally~s' RetrieYer :Siyle.~:flie~i ar~ ..an iinhd~,a'. /; 
tive- legacy to~ ai l : fresh:watei ~ anglers  from .a 
master tier.. .' , .. . " . . ;  ~..- . : .  " " 
By AL LEHMANN 
OKAY, golfers.It 's time to 
scrub the grass stains .out .of 
. .your.irons and, p0Hsh:uP..your 
:. putteL .),.. : : "....:i .:-," i " 
:'The Skeena Val ley Go l f  and 
Country- .C lub. .  opened< for  a. 
. new season .March 24; and ac-  
cord ing :to 'PeterCmmpton in 
" the  Pro  Shop, .  they were :  al :  
: ready  busy.:t l iat:week;.The hew 
'golf: Se'~ison is  under :way . .  
::. There. are a: fe w ~hangesthat  
go l fers  will :notice this'seas0n. 
• Remembeftrying.to,h0ie those 
runaway putts onthe  first green . 
last..year? ..". ..!:,:@..... • 
• . Thisi:greei~. is going to be re- 
bui lt  : (On less .::moUntainous 
: terrain), closer.t0:tl ie:.tee by 22 
-. yards/ i  arid :the- tee box will be 
• " moved closer t0 : the green, This 
• .will .Create a :par-4 from what Used 
. :  to be..a par 5 .  . :.: i ' : 
. . i  To!maintain :the course chal- 
j'lenge', the  i17th hole.i .wil l .  be 
: lengthened a bit, creating a par 5 - . .. 
• ."from:a par'~, The tee box Will be  " 
ments .should .be 
Going PETER CROMPTC comes golfers to shop at the Skeem Golf and Country CI~ . . AL LEHMANN P) 
-winter.winds:more or less.shred-"- :-.::~ ~ 
" tied the netting:0fthe range I . ,  :..i '":":": ..~ 
- . Rather .than :replace this;..pians .-il. . Cruiseship cust0mers, 
: arei"Jn."effect t6 .iiistali a:.i,short:•'::i.i!."."!' ~ng,Fiirther;: interclUb 
. gamel practice facility:.on the are/ii: . . ~ .:... membefs lfr0m • ihe: 'clul 
-.Golfers who: Wish iepractis~ itheir: ' . -  ,~-  thers; Kitimat. andPr i r  
longbali:aecutaeywili!be~ne0ur- :home changes await local golfers :is alf0:enhaneing Skee, 
popular i ty .  " : ' 
:":aged tO head.:out to the' New : " ' ' " " ' Thefirst  tournament 
.~"RemOdrivingrange :.~.. " " ' . . . .  • : : ,. , . . -  - . . . .  . 
' . ' -  ,,:.- • .>-. . . .  '" . . . . .  . . ,  , ' says there are about 225 members . Club, the Inmatmn Deal ts still son ~s the Skeena Valle' . ' l~eelers are •out tor a.new pro.to , . ... •. . . .  • • • . - : . : .  
..,-::.., , ~: , : , . - . - - -  ' . . .  . . .  :: s~gned..upfor the:year, and he ex: .  m .place..For $800 you can pur- on the May 24th.weeket 
": ;es~na.  .i~y..f~llia~i:~LnOncc:fi.!~!: i pectS:the.Ciul ~ t0pUH .inanother :. chase a share. which! includes..a-..,:: i f  y0u'venever  had c 
• ;,,,- , . ~,', .. :.;,:_ .v  ....:. : hundred or So above that  number • $650 yearly pass. f0r(green fees..in • visit Skeena Va leyG01. • , ,ado  =ur setu.g  up Junior pro- • • -. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . 1 
. . .  : . .  , . . . .  , •  . . .  before:long: ' . - . .  . . .  ' the pace. Otherw=se, for casual try Club, check out the • ,.grams ana for scneautlng.lessons; • ... • . . : . . .  ~ .. . . .  . . . . . .  . ... • , :. .. ,~.. . 
" .  ~ . . , .  " . ,  . ~ , .~ . . .  . For  those who mayhave  con-  golfers rates rangef rom the low : a twww.skeenago l fcon  -..- ~lUO manager.:l~evln :Jelrrles . : ,. . ,  • . :.. . -, - . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . . . . .  . -  ., 
,~ .: .... stdered buzmg a : ,~are . .m the twdtghtrates of $15 .Jate-.!n t, he  on the links! 
- . . , . , . . .  , , . . .  . .  . . : .  
. ' 
ace:on.: i ce , , ,  . .  :./.:.:..i..i,.._.•+.:: :. :::.,•.. `'-.-, .•.•/:>::..:.-••.,.-:: 
J,~MiE. PENNER ofithe: Terrace Skating ClUb competes, ih'the(SiiverTriathioi~ : 
Ladles) Free: Skate.at. tile 2004 Nat onai.STARSkating Chaml~i0nsh[ps)March. ": 
27 at,the Copeland Arena:in Burnaby. Almost200 Jigure S kaiei's .fi~ornacr0ss 
Canada participated n lihe nationalc0rnpetitibn..MARiO BARTEL i~HOTO'. ": :" ! 
. • - . . , :  - . .  . , , . , . . . .  , . . . . . .  
: va|anc . . . .  repor t  now < !i: : : ' :  "!: :: >! I : 
. , / ,  , ( "  . . :  . . • , .  • ,  - . .  . , • 
!.:,., avai l  ab le  ,ii n., : t h i s .,.reg ion  
NORTHWEST backco~n- Ningunsaw, including Ter- .The.summaryof current : 
".:try enthusiasts now have a race and New Hazelton. ' avalanchec0ndit i0ns:,n0w 
dedicated avalanche ac- CAA officials say the avai lab le  on the .site. w i i 
...tiVity:and sn0wpack:report: number ,0 f  :-backc0antry be ~expanded neXtyear in to .  
....they. can., turn t0.1:'whe,: dsers:, :..particularly snow~:, i.a~. i'ull~.fiedged. :avala ~che ' 
'. pianning..their"[rlp: .i..'.:. i- ". )m0Miers ;has been: On".die : t'0reeiist: '",-"/ : . ' . .  . ".i". : "  
' .: It San i:xpans[0n:, o'f.;tlie =/. rise:in.the norfliwest." : . . . ' . . ' :  : LOOk t'0i tl ie' N6rtllwest; 
::public a~,a anche informa,"i.':." There" .have:beeh'e  g ~i.:; P..ubiie' .Ava  ~tnche:. inl'orma- 
:"don: Services offered .by tlie . /a~;aianehd'-deaths-!in :::the: . iion Rei~6.rt: em thi~ iniernet: 
• .Canadian:Avalaf iche. AS~." t'egien.between,.i985~htid :a. : - '.: "- ) '  ...:':. t 
:: : soc iat ion  : iin ) i t s  ..ava; .-...19961' .ill:. .: ,..!. !").-..:!:17.:/.,.i. :, .~vww,a~dancl~e c~9)eatiier: : 
" 'lanche,ca Web siie):: :. ' .  : : .The i publi6 :.: ayalanch~" /6ijl!ctins;:.br.phone. I~:800.-. ' :
; . - I t  will:.:provide"aiWeekiy. ,:Whining. Sysient beifigbi~ih ." .667-11051 ,: : : . . '  :...: :7. , : 
.. rep6rt of.current::avalanehe. ',..foe the•n0rth~,e~t ).ffiil.. be"-:..::' i Money( f6r )  the: rep0r( " 
• .aet ivf ly ~.find :i~sn0w~ael~:.i.c6mparabl~ito:.i(he:~er~icesl ;:c0m~s fr0th,.thb:.:Provlneiai 
i.lct}nditi0ns,.i fo~,: . :th~:i lrogi6'h. i : i : . :  that".hav~i been, 6ff~f~ii f0r ,.: Emei'gency:,, Pt~ogratn,:- th¢"~ 
• north o f  Kitimai,":Wes( iof :gome.'time 'in mbUnt~inoiJs :: ,federM. government;-), and.~. 
Smithei's?. • and'-sOuth •:of. :.parts0f.~outher , B.c: .: . privat~ :s¢ct0r sp~ns0rsh!p i: ' 
. . , . . . • .  
-. ' " '.:afternb0n:to $35.for.: ihE ] ::ii"' ..... : 
, . . .  i./:.:'/effries::c0mn'~ents"t 
" . " -  :."J-Participati0n is-indrea~ 
- " ' -club,,withvisitors frol 
: Nortff Americaand Eur( 
This.. will like!y.i it 
Sports Scope 
He's B.C Cup-bourn 
IT'S on t0 Salmon Arm for:Taylor.Quinhi:: 
The Terrace :midget rep. hockey player ma 
Team North:.under,17 rosterJf0r tiae B.Ci Cup 
outs last month in Prince George. % ' 
He and the other players selected •outof a f 
43 in P.G. will play at the Salmon. Arm tourn 
f romApr i128toMay J :  • : ' .  '. : =: 
And that-will be a"chanee to impress.scou 
angle.for higher echelons 0fhoekey.  " • 
Thebest players at•the B;C: Cup get4nvit~ 
summer d~impiinOs0y00s, and the top players. 
group advance .to the 2005 WOrld Under- 17: 
lenge Cup, compeiing forCanadaagainst the b 
nior hockeyplayers inthe World; 
. " It's a rei~eat:trip for  Quinn,•Who•played 
Bi(2.Cup: last year as Well:..Two:other Terrace 
: ers',:BrYan Hul!:andC0iby Link also.iried.o 
• weren't.picked. " . .  • ..%:. , . 
. .  MonseeS blaststofir 
. RYAN MONSEEs can say/he's the fastes~ 
.: alive - on. Shames Mountain at least:. 
.. :::.He'blistered down the c0urse.in. 14.77 Seco 
: " p0stthe quickest ime. for:a male skier:at the: 
" " MrMike's  5thannual Cofporate£hallenge, 
-. :.: Thefastest female •skier on the course was-E 
' .:.Lessard; in.:h tilne.~ifii7i71. Sec6ndsi That was 
:.hair behind Mike s0rach~inl..Wh0 was'.ithe i
malesriowb0arder in a,t imeof t7:57sec0nds~ 
,-. :-The .fastest female boarder:was :Loft. Tals 
, ' , i 9~88seconds .  i . . . . .  - i . ;  ..... . . . .  
~... !/, The:i it le o f  fdst~si.,ski/teahi went  to :T( 
Symphony, :who beat 0Ut.the Down,iJnders. an¢ 
. in  tile:Wo0ds., . '.: :,..' . ' . .  . . : ! : ,  .- 
.: •.Little. Trees ,wasl/he~ifaslest:boarding team, 
' o fEbonys  and :All seasens#2. :~. ' . . - . ,  - 
. ?Misty-River •Books • WaS thefastest  .kids 
: :whilethe t'astest.mixed team WasAll Seasons # 
. .  BIC, E0ttery hadthe fastest'0ne adult, tw( 
: tePm iind BaCk Eddy"Pub.was ~ the fastest earr 
two adults and •one child. - . . . . . .  - 
Connor Annesley and'- :Christine •Minor 
: judged to have performed:the mos/spectacular 
: Bertuzzitops:dummi( 
wHEN •THE)resuitswerein tl w~iS Benched Be 
who.this year emerged victori0us"at he Sh 
MeuntainDummyDownhil l  On March27. : i 
'The. wmn!ngientrycame.from•Tim andBr( 
M~Clanaghan • : " : - ' .  " 
"~:. The. othei'..et~tries;, inbrderof  finish Were;'. C~ 
S'idi by iT' im McClanaghan; Bob by  the. Sh 
.~ Mountain Fre~styielClub,~Oyanne 2 by Darryi: 
• gaard; sp0ng¢ :Bob by...the. GresiS,. Saliy: b: 
:.-.sh~imes Mouniain Freestyle:Club/Curly by th 
"dardsl. B~ib~/.i'n.a Cfib]~y. Alys~.a B)org~iard¢ Chj 
'lii a.C hair:by the KiJsii~gers:aiad Christmas B e 
Ge0rgesPub;  _ . . . :  " :, . ~ . " : : . . " .  : 
- . . ,  . . . 
' "  ' :  ' 1  i 
, , . .  
. . . . . .  . . ,  . ,  . " .  . , .  • . . . . .  , : 
. • , . - , .  : .5  • " ' .  , • '  
' :  I ~ ~ ~:  f I I f I y I ~ ' " J , : . , I I '  i '  I" 1 I : . . . . . .  
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12 B i r thdays  
As  a ta le  o f  woe  
This does Excel 
In poetrg so nlftg 
Now all Terrace knows 
g ive  up  the  f ight  
And  admi t  that  gou  are  
5o 
W/th Love fro,n 
Snow#ake 
"Reve ,~ ~ S~t"  
I II 
k .~ 
GRACE EMILY SIMONS 
..... " September  18, 1921 -March  20, 2004 . 
,~ Passedon peacefully with family by ller side : 
]'redeceased byhusband Dave in 1987. 
s ,. ved I,y .,0,.,: T evo .... r, David(Lyn/..h) and Malcolm 
::,: (Debbie): Grandchildren . . . . .  ....... i Alex, David, Max, Lauren, 
....... 
Brofl)er Jim.and nieces andnephews Overseas .... " ,~.:. 
:~iii!',.,~,:: Manythanks t0 tl~6 nurses:at TeffaceviewLodge • : :  , .. 
~i~::i especially!.Cathedne.[o~-lmingihere.Thanky0u to; .
::*: Charlie i~leek f0r Conducting ttte service, and to all our 
'i~iil] family and:friendsfortheirkindness.andsupl~0A.Tlle 
'~:iii " ~c,llowing is a portion 0fthe Fayer writien and read at 
~::. ~ ~y Lyiida Simbns.. .... the service I " " i 
: .+ : : ]  
• . z+~ j . . ~;.i i Father ti~ Hea'~ti, .:- 
~i:.!:i J Today ue remember Grace.. :. :.. 
::..::! We,kernernt~,H~er ¢~mother,,.!, .. ~ 4 
::?:::~ )  gra,dmother~Jrlendiandnetl~b~ur., 
:i~:i~:: i We are thartkfiilforherl~i .,. " 
. :Wea;rtha~ . . . .  be  '  ~d f6i" the fl.e. sons s, 
.... ') ga~e life tq 'Trepo~ Dadd & ~4lalcolm. 
f'~ ~ t~, look for your goodness, Father, 
" ~ a,d find ue do not have to look far. 
:::~,,, ~.~yo t ~ are near to. Us " 
I ~. • ~ 
Beloved _. . ~ ' . . .  ,!!i . ". 
d.aL~ht~er,.. ' :  t ~ ~ _  "~: : .  
si.sti'r;.ifriend::::". ~..' :: 
. . : :~  • . . . -  . . . .  . _ . . . .  . . . .  
!." .i ] For t~tcou ldaet t rbe  . .. . 
-.., .. ~ .  : .,,.:: ..:.. ~..-.+..,.'::, : , :. +,::-::::.-:~: ...... .:+ Gm~ebui ,o t~: . .  : . : . -  ...., 
" . .... . :  : - Wem~iY°uldr=rkY°Utlove~mm~m!a°dwe°u'~o°'. - 
• wor!d i,s co !u,!On,,, i-.-:.. ' :\ 
' A.secluel stands'beyond,. : - :  .": : '  ; ,~ '~.  I [  f~JD " 
.tnvlsible asmuslc;.: .: . "  . . ..L: : . . ~  :. 
BuL positive as~0und. :. ' . ~ :  
Em, lv  O,  ckmson ~11~,  & V 
"I" 
ET KENNEY School would like 
to thank all those who helped ~ - - _ ~ " ~ ' ~ ' - - " ~  
w,h ou, Sto , ,oak and Usteo 
Traffic Saftey Program on ~ "  Neal Gordon/    
Thursday, March 25t~.. ET 
Kenney staff and parent ~l~r ,~-  Nordstrom• 
volunteers, ROMP. CN IOBC 
Northern Hea l th  Authority.. Mr ~ ~ Apr i l  2,, 1930: - ia reht$ , ,2004t i~ ~ I 
and . Mrs. Don: Hal l ,  Dave ~ Np I  passed 0wayquietly at I~ome On ~ ~ ~  15 Church Jephson, '  Sl~annon • Peden, 
Ester.adsch, Dab Thame, Hans ~ March "15, 2004., He is Survived by h i s \  / ~ ~  
Lorenz and the Students from ~ Wife Befiy, mns.Larry- (Lynne); Terrace, Jim ~l~I r , /  
caledonia School. Completion: ~ (Monica v~" . . . .  i Landmark,:.Man.' and•"daughter  ~I~/ .  
. . •Program. (You"did a.great jObl)" ~ -Shelley (Jamle),.Terrace, •grandchildren Melanle " " . " 
.A special thanks tO Jo and Tom and Kenzie. Koopmans~ Aaron; Kenneth and Nicholas 
Finnle.(14P1) ' : . .  Nordsti'om Ond.Megan:Nordstrorn. Sisters Ruth.Blight, 
' " \~  _ '  " " Hamilton, Ont .and  Ino Dubnyk(walter) North BattlefOrd,. i 
I 60 Health/Beauty nieces end ribphews,:. He 'wi l l :  be .sadly missed by all. 
Sask NieceMary Ann'= Burdeff (Doug).Terrace and numerous 
S .  LOW CARB Meals Boring? Try Predeceased by. his parents; ::Sven "and .. signe No~'dstrom;: 
our "Easter" and 'Theme" Bas- brothers Call; Harry, Ralph, Roy, and"Clarence~ sisters Mary 
kels filled with low carb and su- , ,-,, and Ella . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . .  - .. 
Neal was born in Faifholme, Sask;and Spent his early life at II 
Robin Hood, Sask.unfil mov(rigto LloydmlnSte~" t0.work,where: I
he met his wife Bet!y."Theym0vedto Saskatoon:where Neal JJ 
was employed and:lived there, unt l  n~vlng to Wilkle Sask. 
and then toTerrace :in 1'969, Where: he:Was ieml~10y~ for a. 
short time' at :Dave'S. Plumblng Onc!iihen.workedi'for School 
Distriat 88 until.hls retirement in i992. Neal wds an acii~,e 
member of the.communilywith the'Kinsmen', ihe Legion, and 
the B.C. seniof-s Game~. He.lovedsports andwas.adive in 
slopitch; bowling,curling n~st OF his life. : .. ' " - .  : .  ' ::' 
.: .:The Nordstrom.family.wish to ~ank Dr,:. DeWitt and Jeannie, 
ihe commun ty Hea Itl Nurses,and Ihe Home Care W0~'kers for 
thewcare for Neal ir~ I~slast days. A I~uge thankyou tofriends 
for. food; flowers, •cords .and "suppoff. of. Ihls .difficuh: time; A 
SpUta ~nank you'to ttie:.~uesday..momlngCuHing ladieLfoi 
baking goodies,for the race#ion and TerraceBowling Lanes, 
for themeat .&"~:heeSe i, ray..Than!s to~peter Crompton anc 
LegiOn Branch .13 for Iheir portlcipah0n in the service, . :  :.i ; 
gar-free products. 
www,whatsacarb.com 
FOUND ONE set of two vehicle 
keys. Found March 12/13 at 
• Save on Foods parking lot. 
Claim at Terrace Standard. 
(13P2) 
LOST KEYS efternoon of 
March 19th in downtown Ter- 
race a(ea? Key dng with three. 
keys. Please drop off at Terrace 
Standard office 3210 Clinton st. 
Reward  o f fe red ,  (12P3)  
• . . . . . - :  • ; .... i: : ': ' . .:  . . .  .~ 
• , . , . .  , . .  
ch / :  
' "1  
. - ; , . : . . . . . : . . . , ; " . : : . . . ' . "  : . • . . . . . .  . 
: . "  : . • "•  .:" - . " . . •  , .  
" •Mark left us aftera I~fief.Stmggle ~vithterminal cafiCer. The 
.strength and courage he.show~J in the last' monthS of his life is 
an inspiration tous oll~ ' ~ . ' : : : : "  .'.. -."! ' ;  • . - :  . 
"Mark Will :be forevei' missed by his Wife,!:soulm0te and best 
friend • Leanne, and thei~ iwo ~;ohderful chi dren Denn s and 
Jessico." .:" :.:.-:. :::~ .', : ' : : .  . : " - : : " : :  " ' ,  . 
He leaves behind • his s(sters Normci(Ba~),"Pai and brothers 
Barry, (Sharon),:Keilh ~Nilly), KeveniKin~), Mike (Diane), Carl 
(April, andTer~, .. ' : .  ~: " . : ;  .. :~ " ' . .  ' " . : : :  
He Was pred':eased .by hisl~r:ents Romlie and John; sister 
Joan; brotherDavid and niece Ruth:. : : ' " " "- " 
The family Would like.t0 extend a.specialthank you to Dr. de 
Wit, Homecare 'suppod' dnd all family or~d friends for their 
10ring supl~rt. 
Ltannep Dann ls  and  Je=slea Napes .  
William.(Bill) 
~ ~ d d e n l y .  ir~.Fanny :Bay, Be. ~ f f  • 
~ '~~4a l . t l~e  ageof67years. He~#J~ ~f l  
~ w~Ros.~morie (Bush), ~ 
ii brolhei; Ken siste¢; Mary Jane Huber and his father; George Franklin 
~ Prosser and mother, Mary Blanche Cedar (Lindberg). Bill is survived by 
Jhis'daughlers; Natasha Weltman Of Teriace; BC.. and Pa ncia Prosser- 
[ ' ichord hr) e' F=y Bay, BC.,  rondchi'dren;  omona IJ 
Hendry, ~vl  Hendry 0f Cou~enay,"~yb~ Lindmy, Jessie Weitman o[' 
Ti~'racerl~C., Jonathan Loehr/Andrew L~hrot Sask., brolheti Joeof 
D 
Courtenay, sisters; Donna. Eutenier and Jenn e Costescue n aces and 
nephewsi ,Valerie, Margie, Katfiie)Frahk,Cindy, Ron, Sandy,Sh~n, 
Be$1 Jei'emy,. Mary Dor~na,LTcitiiana~ Owe an~ Davidand an Uncle; 
Vern:.i- : . /  . " " " .. . . .  • . 
A Come and GO Yea was held at 420'Stalling Readl I=anny Bay, BC 
on Thui.sday, April 1 2004. -. - -.. . . . .  
BiJJserved in the Royal Canadian Air Force, he worked at Chrysler 
• of C0nada in Witldsor, Oni,and II~e#Aicah.Smelter~irlK t n~t; Be. 
' Bill enjoyed rock hounding, .Water Coloui po ni ng, hie ng, camping 
and Canoelngi He wasa meml~r, ofqhe Masonic:iLodge (Thornhi~ 
: Chapter #B50) Ondwas a .StVlner.Dad was a man.who laughtthose 
aiound him by example,was"a i~umbJe man who loved.his fomilyond 
aim en oyedlha outdoors..His kimlneis andgen eness w be greaity. 
"missed. r.be made' to: lfie Public • .. Donations in Bill's memory ma~ 
#102JJ509 Cl(ffe Ave., CoUfienay, Be. VgN 2K6 with 
..Arrongemer~ts entruded to COMOX VAIIFy FUNERAL 
, CRE/v~TORIUM, 1101 RYAN ROAD, COURTENAY, BC 
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I )  I U/1t[1 /II I 
TRANSPORTA TION 
=--SYSTEMS L TD~-_ 
3111Blakebum, Terrace 
Container or van service! . , . ,  
Tools 
SEAPORT LIMOUSINE LTD 
f PASSENGER AND:EXPRESS SERVICE 
Daily scheduled bus service :from Sfewart to 
Terrace and return, and all points in between. Pick- 
up and delivery of goods in Terrace, C.O.D.: and 
c0urierservice: : .  i i: : 
P.O. Box 217; Slewai.t, B.C.:' I 
Ph: 63&2622 FAX: 63&2633 
Terrace Depot:. 635-7676,  
PALLISER POWER recliner, 
used.one • month $750. Evolu- 
tion Sprite Walker, like new 
.$200.00 Call 250-635-7724 
(14P3)-, " 
• WHITE PEDESTAL table 
w/four chairs. Oak •dresser 
w/wing mirrors. Chest witli three 
large drawers, and cedar lined 
cupboard. Night stand. Call 
Charlotte 250-615-5568 (13P3) r 
CATCH THIEVES and vandalsl 
Wireless surveillance cameras 
and ddveway alarms. No wires. 
Easily installed. Motion activat- 
ed. Protect yards, buildings, 
vehicles, fuel tanks, warehouse, 
store, etc; 403:616-6610. 
www.Unleueldeas.net 
VANCOUVER TICKET SERV- 
ICE L Concerts & Sports. 
George Strait ,  Shanla, Metali- 
ca  Oscar Peterson, Rod Ste- 
wart, BNL, Tom Jonesl Perfect 
Circle; Ani, VineS. Mariners : & 
Canucks games avail. 1-800-: 
920-0887. 
SHOPRIDER ELECTRIC scoot- 
eL Excellent condition, hardly 
used. Was$5000 new, will sell 
fo r  $3500 or best offer. Call 
(14P3) 
5' ROLL CABINET w/mechanlc 
tools; Majority are snap-on. Not 
sold separately. Serious inqui- 
des only. Call 250-842-5349 
(12P3) 
GUESNEL: NEW Liquor Store 
& Cold Beer Delivery Nightclub 
& B l iards; Bonus Rental Reve- 
nue Unit;• Parkin~ lot; Building 





Premium Pe l le t  Ltd~ Is Cur rent ly  seek ing  
qual i f ied/Cert i f ied Mil lwright/Machinist for their pellet 
manufactur ing operations In Vanderhoof .  
All Interested:can apply. In persanl Mondav  to.Friday, 
between 8:00 am and4 00 pm: 'a t the  p ant  off ce A 
applicants-must. Supply a Copy Of tl~eircertif lcate,; All 
appllcations.are: tobe sent. attent!on Of: the :Plant 
Manager and  rnUstl be  recelvedby. Aprll 9,. 2004. 
App datlon's:can be  forwarded by e-mall~ 
blaforae@nechako,~om, fax 567-4778, mall~to PO 
Box 125-..1241 Hwy 16 West Vanderhoof, BC VOJ3A0; 
For more, lnf0rmation about Premlum Pellet and thls 
job posting see: www.Dremlum~ellet.com, 
54 UNIT Motel in Reveistoke, 
BC, 3 bedroom Manager's su- 
te, hot tub, coin laundry, pool, 
32 sleeping units, 22 kitchens, 
45x280 .empty .lot included, 
gross Income $311,000, selling 
$1,400,000. shares 
CONSIGNMENT STORE for 
- sale. Great opportunity for cou- 
pie. Call 250-635-0050 (14P3) 
$1,300,000, 372-3386. : 
EXCELLEN'i; B-USINESS Op- 
portunltyl Pizzarama Franchise 
2 for  1 Pizza & Pasta Restau- 
rant in Burns Lake. Well estab- 
lished. Great location. Serious 
inquiries only. Call 250-692- 
7900 after 4pro. 
WE CARE Health Services, 
Vernon (Seniors' Care Facility) 
requires Support Services Man- 
ager. Supervmory experience in 
seniors' facility necessary. 
Emaih cynthia.wecaro@ 
telus.net or fax resume: 1-250- 
545-9729. 
TPDS AND COLLEGE of New 
Caledonia, Heavy Equipment 
Training, Class 1 & 3 Driver 
Training, Offering Super "B" 
Training. Prince George and 
Kelowna. Call 1-877-860- 
7627, 
BECOME A Non-smoker Pro. 
gram is accepting registration 
for the next set of classes. Start  
date. is Apri l  17th. Registration 
deadline • is April 14th. Phone 
I 
' ! 250-615-0211 (13P3) 
"1 I' I | I  I ' I ' "  
I '  
for $13 25 a week  
I ,sGST 
FOR a m'mlmurr" ~l Of-:13 WEEKS 
/ ~ l l .~ .  Truck &/~w 32 & 28ft Tmil~s a/Your Service/ 
/' ~ * Across town or the country 
I ~t~ * Will assist or load foryou 
r @~~ • - Reasonable Rates 
1-866-61 ,$ -0002 
~k~ ~ ~ ADVANCED BOOKING DISCOUNT 
~ ~ ~ P h i  61H002~¢~iii:6~8;6969 
85 Travel/Tours/ 
Ffr  FELLER Buncher Operator 
and Processor Operator. West 
. . . . . .  mm~L~ I Coast experience an asset. 
I . i l l  ! . . i l  ~ I References wi l l  be. •cheCked; 
...... -~"~-~e - -¥¥ * J~ J~ * ,,.m~.W,~..,,~,,I.,, ~e~are Grqup~ PO.'B,,~ ,fi09~, 
~::,:~.~nu--- nv----.-,~ ~:v . .~_  i,,~.~.,~,,.,~t~jt. I:~g: .,250,956:4888. EmaJl~ 
ORYW~U.,RENOVATIONS, CARPBWRY, CEp, M/IlCS. | • FREDS..EQUIPMENT (1996) 
':  ' . :  . -  , / Ltd.of:.Kitimat BO sactively.  
• ~ : Ph: Har ly .638;10951 : seek n 9 t cketed.outdoor power 
' ": ' " 638-i'017./ .teChnl&an/smafl., engine . me- 
~I :~I INtA IE . ' i~  . .  . '3254KoEmdDr,  | "chanic. .Wi l taccepta' threeyear 
~ "  • Terrace, B C V8G 3P7 ~. . :apprentice; •:Must be  able to 
" ' . .. " ' ' I-. ., multi-task while :ufisupervised; 
. . . . .  " . • " . . . .  .I ...This posi t i0n 'will. consist of " 
COOSF- ,M. ,~NS\P I .A~] 'O~ i I...maintaining a fu l l ; l i ne  renta  
. . . . .  ; . . . .  " • . . .  • fleet. • A l sOre  air ing motorcy-   ;oTI I o,es, skid0os.  'setc. Must I 
~ , ~ C  : I I be.bondable. • Wagestarts at 
~ ~ ~ , ' ; , ' : ~ ' , ~ , ;  ~ I $18 00/hr pend ng exper ience 
w. . ,~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  u I Wa 'e  ' ' " ~ ~ u .  . / .  g nogotlable, benefits can Kegu anng ~ ,.~ales Kegulatmg & ,~a!es . .  j. be  provided. • Apply by fax to 
~ ~Cer~fied~~. . !~.i [ 250~632,5398.. Attention: Pina.. 
- ~ |1 Piono~uner - Te~hn/don ~ WORK FROM HOME. Earn I 
~ ! i~¢,~ ~,,~ . . . . .  ,=  i I •$500-$1500 part tlme, or .full 
'=" ~ ~ a ~  o~7~~'~=~'_~,~1 time. selling Herbalife. Start m- 
- tz=u/oa:~-vz/~ or 12'fOI 015-]507[ ~ediately. Training :provided. 
a " 1-800-499.5071 Or. Visit 
www.lnoome-success:com 
INTERNATIONAL " COMPANY 
expandingl .Work from home on 
OUr . computer..  (250)992-5692 
najewelJoice@shaw;ca. :'-: 
www.321easy4u.com -Tol Free 
1-800-477-5763 
TRAINING BONUS avalable. 
No experience necessary. $25- 
$75/hr, PT/FT; Ca  1-800:416-: 
5218.  www:tinvurl.com/3q22f 
ANYONE CAN DO-THISI 
I am a work from home Morn 
- earning $1;500.00+ part .time. 
You can Ad~'ertise/n This Spot ACT NOWI .1-800-372-0458. 
www.BeFree1234.com 
MIKE WIEGELE Helicopter Skl~ ~ ' 
ing In Blue River, BC is accept- ' ~ 
ing applicants, for.the f011owing.:... 
full-time positions at our Saddle :. . 
MLRestaurant: . .  .: . . : i . .  
Please call for more info -L INE COOK . . . . .  
- SERVER ... 
::: 638-7283 - AN,TOR 
. We are looking for outgoingand •: : 
friendly people,, dedcated 'tb.! " 
. _ _  providing the best cus tomer :  " 
service, P lease contact: -Mar.::: " 
You have a good knowledge of the tireindustry. 
Aspirations to have a career, not just a job. A 
great attitude. To successfully work in a team 
~itmosphere. Interested applicants hould submit 
• _their resumesto:: . 
' 4641 KeithAvenue 
• : - ~ Terrace,  B.C. V8G.IK4 ' " . . . . . .  
• , . .o tTcontact :  Srn! t ty '$mi th :  
Fax :  250:635-4354 Ph :  250-635:4344 Ceh 250-615-747]  
o r  emaih  smi t ty .smi th@founta in t i re .com : 
Government Reports, Bookkeeping, Payrolls. 
Over 35 years experience. 
RELIABLE AND REASONABLE. 
6  -606Z 
Permanent Make-up 
' . . . . . .  " ' , ' " "  Z~HourHake-up[ve~rDay 
~ ~*Eyebrows 
*Eyeliners ] 
: oLip Liners I 
-.~ (CeHifiedTechnicia,,) I 
" ~  Pa(iti, l;,tl~,ti(l(i0)~]z.~]BI 
Kitimat ] 
, , .  , . '. '  - 
fu tmeo ortunit, yforan'ex crcnccdLendi,' S"edal¢,t.a~,OurTer~raCeBCbCatori I . . i  
Tliis p0sition is primarily respbnsilite for achieving bt,s hess deveiop m~nt g0a s il'/roi~ghgenemt ngand II : 
qualifying new: customer and dealer business :and ~sse~sirig credit. , , :  . - , ,  . : '... ; i :  :::; ''';~ ~'I : " "1 : . . . .  : 
:* 1- 2 years relate d experiencelM the financial.sales/sewicesifidustry..~: ':.. :. ;.: ::>' ~-, ,:: '.. i:-!;..: .~: ! f .  : ] : " ] : . ' : 
, Proven telephone sales and customer service skills. " . .  ' ; : .  ~-' . .  ".. ~:~.~: ~!. i:.: ~_ :,i: ~i./~::.i. : :. .; • : "  1 -  '/ 
. ; .  :M0tivated resuits-odentedpr0fessonal . .  " '., . . " .  . . . '. " .> ~' i~ ~!-~J '~ :7:2 ~!: ' ~< ': " : . '  | . 
" : O "A '  " " , . - k . " ,: • r ~ + '+ k 4 i + " " k ' ' . . . .  " . : . "  ~:~+ "~ ~ ~ .~ '~ . +~:+." + . ~ . , : I + . . bihty, to thrive.!n a chall,engmg last-paced envu'onment . . . .  , ..... ,..,>:s: ;'='~+,,.~::.~,-'~: ." ...... : . .  | . 
• : Excellent analytical and commurnlcation sk,ls, • ::~: ~-: ' : : ,  : ! ::::: i!-!~:.~i:-;~.(!-~.,~:~i!i~.::!!!i!::/.?:y:.: . : : i / /~  ?:  
A ahd drwers ][cence and basic computer skdls, . . . .  • - • . .::?, : ,-.,.,'.:: : .  :.:,:;,:. ~ .<,- . 
• POst secondary edfication W0dld be ideal : "  : ' :  I ) '~':  : "  : : ' :~ :~: f : "~- - : ' r  "~:~:~'~'~:: : ' :~:: : ) '$ ' :#:: ' :  " :~I '  ~ : : :  : " I ' ' : r " 
Weoffera-competi i ive salaryas ~vdl as aa out~ta'nding ben~nts:paCl~agea~fpiofii:stiari~g?pl~fi?if~y~U r' '  : = 
are looking fo=:a company that rec0gni~egand rewaids:personal initiati,~e;.:pi~e,fo~-wardyour.resume ~' !- 
today t0:Terl7 Smith; Brarich Mafiager, Trans Canada i3redi~,-:4548Lakelse Ave,,:T'emlce;.: B;Ci;~V8G ip8 - i 
Fax*: 250-635-4058 
" r~/ l  ~iFi~ ~ i  l lSA i ,  h~i: ~ ,~ ' ,  . . . .  • We r~0nk~,ll e'o,d;.lo~s ~r ~he r inlerest in:Tram 
~vr=ur.~,~na~lfJl¢~l." : :.~ Seeda¢l r ., • , ... , I • , = .. , ' • < - . tar an tnlehttew m toe conlacreo. 
lhe l~ 
=~!:/ ~::;:':::~~ : ; : ' :  , :  . . : : . : - : :  i ' :  ~ . ,  . , :~. :  : i: ::9;:: '~ '::~:':~:i~ 
::: :,~ OkanaganFalls dnceton * , t ]Pi  Kaml°ops  i'ri:::'~' :" ::~ ; :~ i  
.... and repalr work on all men l]dh) d In file 0 . . . . . . . .  Ill • equp t, ~ .  ms g imlt ~ .~ ~a m 
n.saw,}~H!cho]so n B~-kerS; and ( ,ptl nlZeA F,~r an d Tdmmer. ~:,: ~: !:~ : - : :  ~ : :  ' 
April 16, ,ZOO4 tOi'W~ '1~edi~ er, ~omp 'a/w ' .LJm!t~l~ B6g. 8~01(!850 :~lgs~6n' Fl~ts KO~ 
t~ c6n~t~th in '  tL851.78Vl; ~mt~dl (idih E~sam ~ 
~ody'Of the message;:not IS= a i  MOopS@Weyerhaeuser.com | 
z~'l([orce r~Ot~se~ratt~a of  fiR ¢~tll lun(bl~ we ser~e, - ~ . . .,: . . . . .  ,.:, ]. 
;ll IUKII,~.~,.q 
I nnovat ive  leadersh lp :anda  commltment  o the hlghest standards i0f : ' i f i  ~[ ! 
: " . .  ' envlronmentai  :and. 0peratlonal ~ e~cel ence have .  Secured : canfor  :,(~. ,i ::: 
- :. its:place as:a nat i0na land  g l06a leader. ln,the'f0rest prcducts/in~lUsti.yi.,..: : -., i:,. 
" our  H0ustonoperati0n. is a recently~updated sawmill producing 425MMfbm'  ' " . . . . . . . .  
:.1.. : . . . , :per.annum.. : - . . . . .  . . . . .  . .... . . .... ..::./:. ,.:: : .  %[.,. 
' : '  .i: ::""= lqep0rtir~gto the Maintenance.super ntendent 'you wil be responsibie foi.the: -::::( ~ :~' 
.. : . . . . .  supervision and. safe~of ,  maintenance crews" and/0i" plann ng;of. ~eekedd -.i': ': .:;: " 
: ': ,.: projecis, The fOcuS wi be ~ 0ticoachlng/developing emplbyeesio~ at:hleVe'c~st-' ":' ¢: .'" : :: 
effective ..results In ,accordance. with safety procedures, as-'.well . .as.  :~: " ~,,: '~ 
c0nstmctively.d rect ngt l lemtb optJm Ze the r perfo~:mance " " ~. 
" Major functions . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  : ~:,.-:i~.: i inciude::~ ensuring the preventatiwmaintenani::e' ' oroaram }s.. ~ ...~i, :i.::.'.; 
. r . .  
: ' . •  •"" 
Maintenance Supervisor::, 
Houston  Sawmi l l  Operat ion  . . . . .  ; , , .  I :  I . : , [ : .  I i , :~  ' : ,~ . : .  i , : ) :  Ii)I i;~ . : 
garet Ba ash; Ph:.-:250:673- . " . ' • : developedand fol Owed and that cost targets are w th n budget ,  c~r'~natin ° " ; " ' :  ; 
8381 ' Fax"  250 673 8464 . . . . .  " " " : th  ' I . . . . . . . . . .  " ' . . . . . .  • g ! • ;= :'~.: - 
IF YOU are single and would ~ Vacat ion  - .. . . . .  . . -_  : . ' .  :. ...:....,....: ePannedworkofcrewstoensurebothmantenanceandproduct0ntargats : . -- . 
bn~=,, stateD:allOwed, w ege e.C.c.O~l.i. : "i ~'. .!'." :' :': are .met.ahd i:lu aity standards:'are 'adhered to, Ths position :ii:iaY.i0tate ,hre~ .' :~::i si'~. ~ ~ :~ like a discreet, safe environ- - 
On y app cants chosebfor ' in  : :  ., " . . . :  . or'Supervis on'with othermaintenance superv s0rs nc udingwe~kend Sh fts ~;- ' { : ': ~,: 
ple,mentthist° meetis forlike'mindedyou. Local con-Pe°" FromWWW'bbsunshlnecoast'c°mRustic to Luxury...someth- 25' FLOATING CAFE located ~ ~ d ' . ~  "'':- "! :.: : / ~ ' .A~resul is: ;dented ;,er. ~..i.;;.,:~ .L:I,~ .,:.~:.: ~.::.:ii-'-. i:". . ,  :.!": : " "  :"!'W '~ ".!,~i;~i~!: 
suiting agency is.accepting.let: !nq!o~lever/on e. Leave:the c!!y ' . . . . . . .  : ~ SUn W re.an =r" =u anaa  proven recoro (spann ng ' :  ..iT<~ ::: on the Douglas Channe at MK " FORD -PARTSPERSON re -  . :1 . . several years) 'of accompUshment in y0tJr trade .you have as0  d background ~' .,~: '~ ' 
ters of Interest, Confidehtlality 0entn ano  unwmo. Magnm- Marina, Kitimat, B.C; Set  Up to ' qulred.fotN0rthOkanagan fast. :.:.l:~. >. : :. : n PLCs iand sUbstanilal ma ntenanceex'--er ence" You "~-L . , _ : ; :  '. : . . " ' 
wil lbe resnected Send l,~-,,, *,,. .cent scenery, oiverse culture seat. 12  people . :Equpment . .  :paced 'Ford autOmotlveshep :.. I .  : : " : . "  :.: .,..;.~ - , . .  ' . . . . , .  . . . . . . .  . v .~ , ~==u:t;h=pmy;-:.; i/.;':~K:~ 
- . ; - -~- -  - ~ ."~'"~' and relaxing ambience..  Will freezer, microwave,, sto~e ' iz~." 'Minimum 5 rs. :.experience~ ..", . . . .  '.".... , . c°nslderae!e,:mltiat!ve anu q. st!ong'.commltment tosafety,! along(with"~veJj.~ .L :.!-:,../~1 
uox ]ou, =ne /e r race-~tam kee- : ou " c0min- back  za oven refrnerated s tanPss  Top Wages~eneft" .package: -"  ].."'~ . . . .  deveopedorganzatona l  .supervsory,' nterpeisona andcommun a . . . . . . . . . .  dard, 3210Clint0n Street Ter- Sunt~h n y '*' . . . . .  Y~ ' " "  ~' = ' e . . . . . . .  ' : . 1 . . . . . . . . .  . • . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  ¢ ttqn{:.:,-~(6,~:;:':;: 
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CONTINUING EDUCATION 
Terrace Campus 
LOOKING FOR Work?Tde£1 ~e NEED JOB seamh help? Pack- 
Interact? Travel The Informs- a lunch, drop In snd Join us 
tion Highway. This.monthly free evey .Wednesday between 
workshop.will showyou howto 11:30 am and 1:00pro for rs- 
enhance your job search by us-, sume/cover letter tips, network; 
ing the Intemet Apd 13;  15th' ing with others and getting the 
and May 11 - 13th;.Formora In-. latest scoop on whet's out there 
:. formation stop. by or phone 250~ for work.,For more Information, 
635-7995,1 !nterConnecti.Traln- '~ stop by or phone 250-635-7995 
r " Ing and • Emplo~).ent...4530- InterConnect Training and Era- 
, L~Venue" .Ter race l  B.C. :..plbyr~eiit 4530 Lake se Avenue 
~gresum;e ' fo r  Terrace. - . B._.C " ~ - 
" . - the~pos i t ion  of. WAITRESS. 
• . :' Please drop your resume.to 
.' .. Shah Yan'::Rest~rant at 4606:. 
. . . .  Greig. Ave; ' 'No: .phone call 
~ " please: (12P3). 
- • . . "  . . . ,  
:'r "":: ~:A I~OI : : 'T i~:  FAMIL! E~ 
Iw IA,.  OCIATION OF 
• Prov, no~-profit adopt:ion support 
' : association,::looking f0r. a- 
:DYNAMIC, ENERGETICAND 
• SK ILLEDCOORDINATOR 
i: :t0manage its pr0grams inthe Terrace and,.: 
i su~o~ng,mrea .  Supporting.families, 
. ' o rgamzmg eventB, family recruitment and~ : 
• " part-time/7 hours week, flexible time. 
Occasionaltravel. Adoption experience 
-an asset. Send. resume and cover letter " 
• t o ~  or 
:;:: fax 604-320'7350 by April  13 
290 Work Wanted 
304 App l iances  OFFICE CLERK /WW.CDi leDSV.C(  
A local group requires an office clerk for  their 
Io99ing <Jivision o ~ c e . . .  • : ' 
• Duties w i l l  include accounting to  Irial balance, 
.general office duties, and expediling for the logging 
operations. " " ~ - . .~. 
:Applicants should have account= payable, occounts 
receivable and .p0yml l . .~er ience .  Knowledge of 
AccPacandMicrosoft  Office would be an asset. The 
posit ion, requires .:good. org0~izotionol,  and time 
management Skills aS :well as the ability to work  
independend); and meet climdlines. ~ " : 
We offer Competitive wdges and a benefit ~ckage..  
Please forword applications by  Apr i l  16,. 2004fo  
Controller, No . r lhern . ,M0na~tSys!ems Ud,, 4602 
Keith Ave., Terroce,. B.C:~ V8G 4KI,:fax 250~635.0987,  
emoil nmsl~ie ldS nel.: " : - "':" " :"  '" " 
' We thank oll appliconb, however only those selected 
for interyiews will be omtaded. " 
404 Apartments  
EXPERIENCED MATURE tutor 
qualified in The Orton-GII- 
lingham multi-sensory ap- 
proach. Will tutor reading writ- 
Ing, and math to children or 
adults In English or French, 
Preschool to grade 6 - $17/hr; 
Guaranteed resu ts with n •3.6 
months. Grades 7 to12 -$19/hr 
Call 250-638-0775 (13P6) 
A-1 SIDING roofing ana gutters, 
We Install 5" continuous gUtters 
In assorted colours. Best rate in 
town, Also Install Soffit, fascia, 
vinyl siding and roofing, .20% 
Seniors discount on labor. 250- 
631-250801P4) 
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER 
Richard .Thornton Construction 
available for renovations, re- 
pairs or' new construction: 25 
years experience..Ceil Richard 
@250-638-8526(7p9) 
EXPERIENCED LADY gardem 
erwill care for your yard as Ido  
my Own, Planting, prunir~g and. 
rnalntenance etc; References 
available• Call 250-638-1317 
(13P3) 
• WORK WANTED: is your yard 
in  need of some T.L.,C.? Call 
ii erry at  250-638-7707. Rak- 
!ng, mowing, Weeding and 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES: 
Set up and maintenance of your 
small business requirements. 
Serving the Northwest for over 
.9 years. Phone 250-635-9592. 
$26.12/FIRST MONTH for s 
phone line. Reconnectlon with 
no credit check, no deposits, no 
one refused. Call or visit Need- 
A-Phone.cam Tollfreeatt 1-866- 
444-3815 or Email: csr@need- 
a-phone,cam 
SCREENED TOPSOIL, drive- 
way crush, drain- rock, tsnd- 
scape rock, bedding sand. Call 
250-638-8477 or 250-635-3935 
f12PTFN) ' ' " " 
SMART PAINTING Exped-: 
enced painting contractor will 
paint. Spring and Summer Inter- 
or, exteriOr, residential and 
commercial painting. 10%.paint 
discount from Supplier. senlors 
15% labor discount. Profession- 
" al .quality. work; Reasonable 
rates,. Free estimates. Refer- 










I S77 SrI~RE 
Intro to Digital Cameras 
Apr13~15. Tue/Thu • 6:30pm-9:30pm 
$59 
Bear'Aware. $39 
Apr 15 • Thu • 6:30pm-9:30pm 
FOodsafeLevel 1 - ~ : '  " " . $99'• 
Apr 16-17 , Fd/Sat o'6-10p.m/9-4p~, : " : i " :  '."' 
S-100 Fire Suppreaslon . : :./:-": :."":v :i.":;i $179  
Apr 16-.17 . :  Fd-Sat • 8:30am-5:30pm . :: ! i~il • ::::: ~ : '  
Reoreat ona! ?PS" . . :  . :: ": :::: 
Apr 17 sat  . :9:00ai:n;4:oopm" ~:. :.~r:. ':. ii.::';',-''...'" :T: " 
C a 'h  ~ ' ~  ~ 'a*  . I  "~ : I q j. It I I k :' ;I: + I d "p I' I: " " ; ) ~  :. I I" k' " ~ . : $ ~  : ' 
Apr.1.7 . sat'io 9100am;4i00prn:-.:..: .... " / : i " :  ::" " .  . " : -  
Chalnaaw Maintenance.& Repair..: "~ • : ~ .:,. ~": .;:::!$139 :
Apr 17-18: • Sat-Sun :. ' gi00.am;5:00pm: " : : :  .... "' "- : " 
;,:; .: $220 Alrbrakes: . - . .  " ': " '-  : . 
Apr 20-24 ,.TUe-Frl/Sat. • 6:30-10:30prnY8-4pm:/. . ,~.:;: .. 
• Adobe Photoshop " . . . . . .  ~ ::: .. $i69 • 
Apr 20-29 • Tue/l"hu • 6:30pm-9:30pm " - " ' " 
- -  ~ ,£ .  
MS FrontPage, - .  :. - . " .? .  :". • $169:  
Apt 20-29 ...TuefThu 6:30pm;9i30pm/ . . . .  : "''= "r* " " ": ' 
Darkroom Basics . r . .  = ' .  : .. :.. . $120+gst. .  
Apr22-May 13 ' Thu • 6:30pm-9:30pm :. : . - - 
Take  a c loser  look .  
ONE BEDROOM apartment in 
town. Utilities included. 
$350/mo Call 250-615-9301 
(12P3) 
ONE BEDROOM apartment in 
triplex. Partially fumishe d, No  
pets/smoking, $425/mo. Utilities 
SMALL APARTMENT in four- 
plex in Thomhlll. Ideal for single 
person or couple. To view 250- 
635-8288 (11P6) 
TWO BEDROOM basement su- 
Jte close to downtown on La-. 
zelle Avenue. Use of wash- 
Included. Damage deposit re -• er/dryer included, Available im- 
quired. Call 250-635.5380 .or mediately. Rent $475/mo. 
250.615-8843 (14P3) Fddge, stove, washer and.dryer 
ONE BEDROOM apartment.. Included. References required. 
Clean, quiet, new paint; laundry Phone 250-638-0438 (13P3) 
facilities,; on sl!emanagement... TWO BEDROOM: . On rural 
Ava lab e immediate y .  Call. Brauns Island, $350/m0. Pets 
CLEAN, FRESHLY painted one 
bedroom duplex ground level, 
Four appliances, gas fireplace, 
carport, dtilities and cable In- 
cluded. $575/month. Referenc- 
es required, Call 250-635.3756 
(13P3) 
LARGE .TWO bedroom suite in-. 
cludes ' cable, frldge, : stove, 
Covered carport. Laundry facili- 
- ties, in.town. NO pets:Call 250. 
.: .. 635.2921 
BENCH~ Bright, clean, at-'- 
.. tractive: 1/2. duplex, Three bed- 
rooms,, five ." appliances. Deck," 
. large yard,: $850/mo.'. Available " 
Immediately, •Call 250.-635~1293 : • 
"ii (12P3) 
ONE BEDROOMunitir~'slde by 
Side duplex, 4657 Lazelle Ave; 
,nue.:  Available Immediately. 
• $400/m0.. Reference required, 
non;smoker prefered Call 250- 
.. 798~2000 (14P3). " - . ,  
• top flourof"house, Oak kitchen, 
• laundry,"sundeck, ;J-leaS,. hydro 
Included. $7751mo.References 
.required. Call• 250-638-8639 
(12P3) " 
r : "  THREE BEDROOM duplex. •Lo: 
Cated:in-:. Upper Th0mhlll..on 
large' lot. On bus route, 1 1/2 
baths, storage room, carport,: 
:patio: Includes fridge, stove. 
Small pet. may be allowed. Rel 
:and•damage deposit reclulred. 
Avai abe April . 1st.. $650/mo 
Call 250-635.6905 (TFN) . . 
THREE BEDROOM,. three 
baths, two fireplaceS, hot water 
heating. Fenced big back yard. 
5200 block Medeek, 8years old. 
Available April 15th.' $850/mo.: 
Call 250-635.5348 (13P3) 
THREE BEDROOM, wall to 
wall carpeting. 4733 .Dav!s. 
Fddge, .stoVe: Avallable:imme-. 
dlately. Phone 250-635-2380 
TWO AND three bedroom Units 
in Terrace, :. Thomhill and 
Southside $400 . $600 .renL. : 
Sorry no pets( Rental history re- : 
quired. Call 250:638-1648 
TWO BEDROOM duplex .with 
fddge and stove, Close to: 
sch~ fin Thornhl .i $450/mo/ • 
Avaliablel Apdl 1st. Carl 250- 
635-9459 (11P3) " : 
TWO BEDROOM .duplex. 
Brian250-615,2467 .welcOme, Call 250-635-9102; Fddge, s tove ,  diahwasher 
~ "  fumtshecl. (12P3]~ • • '~-, i:-.' washer,.. dryer hookups,:Tw0 
apartment in 'Thomhill. single .~O"  B E D ' ~ o ~  bathrooms, " No . smoking, 
occupancy only. _No. pets,, refer- clean,:newtY renovated,clos e to $575/mo, Available Msy 1, 
ences required. $360~-  $180 schools:.and hosPital. Sscudty 2295 Thomhlll St, Call 250-638. 
secudty deposl L Call 250-635- entrance. On s te bu d dg man- 7608 (14P3) 
2065 (12P3) - - -  .. ager, no pets. References and 
ONE BEDROOM•uppersu!teln . damage deposit required. 
306 Automotive Horseshoe. Good condition,. $475/mo.:Hot water Included. 
~ l  . [~Tr]r~.d'~l~.rl~,l~:l~.'l~&d'rl~ J |  P R O ¥ ~ S ~ D I T  quletpeople, nodogs./ncludes ca! 1250,635"0662 (12P3) 
utilities. $425/month. Call 250- 408 Bach " ~ ~  . L~~L. :~U~ ~, III Builders. BAD Credit, No Cred- 638-8639. (13p3J .." ~: , " 
~ ~ ~ ' ~  ,.: " I I I  it, Bankruptcy, Divorces, You 
~ ~ r ~ '  v~wv~" i l l  name itl WE FIX ITIII Orvis @ ~ " Su i te  
 L P, IU ,UbI Ktt= I I  Wo,fe Chevro et 504-209-5081 apa ents for ~rent; $350;  
" ,,.,....,.=,~.,,,.=~v,,,,,..~...,.,,.....,..,..~,=,,=,, . . . .  27 7199 24/hrs First 1-888- 0- . .. $450, .,$5.~0 H~a~;:~pd.h0t water 
'~" Nations Financing Speclahst I I  . . . . .  Includ~d. Recently :paInted. Se- 'basemer~t suite of h( 
' ~ o  ~l] ' [ |  curly on premises. Please Call rate entrance. Fddg 
 ceClerk. II 250-638:0015; 250-638-1749 or cluded. Suitable for~ 
D ~ n t i n g ,  Jl LOVING CAREGIVER with 15 250-635-6428(32C.TFN) '. : ' Smoking person onl 
~ e s f o r - t ] ~ e  II yea . expenence io?~l.ng to ~ Includes utilities. A, 
.apartmentsinvad0uslocat!bns, mediately. Call 25, ~ - - - - -  - - - : -  I I  care for one or two Cnllor n In : I I  : my own home. Phone 250-635- negotiable rent. Utilities Can be (13S4) • : 
5680 (14P3) ~ ~ e , , :  II • .[ ) _.-: . . . . .  included. Avatiab!e,mmedlateiy: 412 Baser  
~ . f i d ! : c y c ] e  I I  Phone250:535-6611(12P3) !: 
~ p e r i e n c e ,  I I  : , . , . , , . ,  , , . . _ . ?  Suite 
room apartment.  Available B ~  
Wo,  II i.eln..i.ta^: t~aa .=. . . ,  immediately;. Laundry facilities 
~ f  50  wpm I I  Ske aC1]l/oCa/e,,R=e ur na and stectdc heat..References bed, )ms, 240, 
~ e  n t-o:a I I  . 'ch~Jc;eop;~ls'~d';' requlred.,Includes hot water, arat 'entrance 
' ~ o n - o f  a II : Ch®snochid care $475/month. Call 250-635-1126 tlesWaS 'r,included,dryer. 
II ! Dr°p byTh; Family I~l'ace ' (12P3) 
~ c a l  I I  : . . . a t  = ~.Ave,.  
6 Wed Fd * luam-4pm 
• ' 20 hours /week  or call 6381 3 
• . • . ~W0m~n~ Resource Sod ely I I :  ' and Isfunded ~ythe IsW0f C0mrnunity, 
408 Bachelor HALL  RENTALS.  Terrace :Kin 
p l;.ppdhot -. COZ~ TWO bedroom bachelor 
: i e . ntly: i t d. B baserner~t ouse. Sepa- 
: l e, stove in- 
. cl e . ita le for single, non- 
smoking person onlY, $500/mo 
Includes utilities. Available Im- 
mediately. Call 250-635-3789 
• ' The sdccedsfui/candidate will,.have a 412 asement 
• . i min imum of  f i ve  yeax'~S of :h~c]BTon:  i fu l l : cyc]e  
: i : acc0un~ing . :and  secretar ia l ,  exper ience , .  
compui;er! exper ience  (prefer~ibly: w i th  rd  with two 
l and "Excel), and:  a.i mii~imiim.-of 5  .  roo . 5 Apple St. Sep- 
. .  arate :entrance. Fridge, stove, 
. typ ing  speed.... P re ference  Wf i Ibe  g ivento  a:.. 
• . ~: i :. Candidatewith th i rd -ye~:"complet ion  o f  a . .  Non-smoking. 
• " :". . 'professiOnal Accountant .des ignat ion . (  " - 
• " 2012). "l~_e h0um ofwork 'Wi l lbebetween l6 -  I NEWI.yRENOVATED~Bed~0mApi* 
: J " I $450per mont l l :~ '  
/".",'':I Resumes"~Wf l ] " . : :he . : "~e ived  by  the  I ~~/~r~o~o~.  , 
: Unders igned:  'no -  later!: :  than  4:30 ::p:m.:, J 'cY°~h°°4. w°l" M°- ~"H°$P"°! 
" 
• ...;:.~ Wednesday,  :,Apri]"::14,.2004---':Personne! I |  ', -. apartment. Recently renovated. TWO BEDROOM basement su- 
:'"::1 DLrector,:Cityof,Terrace,:3215-EbyStreet, I 1 :  : . . . .  _ ,, , , ,  = Close to town, secudty en- ite,.Southside. Fenced yard; 
: .  : Ter race ,  'B,C., VSG2X8- ' I ' e ]  #(250)  638:4 ' /22 I I  . . . .  - trance, on-sits management. Fddge,i Stove, No smoking, no 
/". i'.-..i . : / : FB .x""#(250) ' i "638-47 ' /~ I :  : (emai ] : i . -  JJ. CLEANYOUR house to shine. No pets. 450/mo + damagede. " 
, 1 . '  ' ' " ~ • . . . . .  . :':. " ; . '  ', Excellent references, exped- poslt. Call 250-638-0404 pets, $500.00. References re- . ~ qulred, Call 250-635-5081 
. . .'. - (9P3) . . . enced. Call Michelle at 250- (CTFN) . . . .  
• 6.15-6310 (14P3) 
328 F inance/  
416 Cabins/  
Cottages 
. . % . . .  , 
" . ,  
NECHAKO Mortgage 
• . ,~ . . .  ., 
.... ~', :....:...Qualified T rade  Par tsperson  w i th  
'": . . . .  . .. : • . " .Warehouseexper ienee  . : . .  : .  
: .' : i rI~ia:Uni:on PoSition is under the euper~,bionofexcluded 
~:':: '"'::':: ;:! management andt4'adesupervisor..-: , . . . . .  .. . - :  ~ - : _i.: :- - .. 
: : "  ' . ....... .., ,. ......... .. . . ,  • . . . . . . . .  ; . .  .- ' "Credlt?: .Bi l lS? Unemps0yed? . 
~ ;Edde~iiioit::~Jad S~|a l im~!  ]r~owledge= " : .. Need money? We lendll Jr you 
/e P~ferab]ygrade'120requiv~Je,t~: ,: : : ; .  !: ownYou own home-  you  
;: ;~.,Va]Id.Prov~i~1~]~i!deso~m'S q~'~cefi0~.M,~if icate " : qual ly. . 1-877-987;1420:, 
: ::. Or thb"~ppmyetl ~aiya]ent :':.-' ':":-::':.; i ;.: : " . . .  www.pionoerwest.com 
• Thor0agh knowledge of ali:practices and:prixedureS ,. Member of the Better Business 
.:.-::. ::, : :. involved in t~e:Pur-~emi~g, oontrol!andmaintenance o f  
FREE CREDIT COUNSELLING 
, • Consolidate debts 
• One Low Monthly Payment 
• Eliminate or Reduce Interest 
• Rebuild Your Credit Rating 
Credit Counselling Society of BC 
NON PROFIT SERVICE 
1-888-527-8999 = -, 
FURNISHED ONE bedroom 
apartment in Thomhlll. $360.00 
per month plus damage deposit 
$180. Utilities not  Included nb 
I~ets. Call 250-635-6851 ( 1 4 P 3 ~  " 
NEW ONE . AND TWO 
BEDROOM APARTMENTB,. 
close to town, i.foul: appliance.". 
Non-smokers,  no pets: $550/mo 
Damage deposit required; Call 
250~635-1622 or 250~635.2250 
(42TFN) ~ . . 
. . -  r ' "  , " 
,HUNTINGTON 
APA£TMENT$ :: 
• Toidng Applicoii0ns:: 
Now 
f0rl &2 " 
IkMroom suites 
PARK MANOR APTS. 
' :Bache lor  su i tes ,  - 
I and  2 bedroom apts .  
Unfurnished and furnished. 
Close to =wimmlng pool & . 
downtown. No pets, 
!:,!L':: i: :'.: Pr0ficientw~thallasp~.. ofa compulzrizeaw0rKpiace 
! :  :: .'i :!o .WHM]8 Certification :.".. " "; ::."'.::'.. - .: '": .~: :: " . 
:. '".:," : : '* : '~vel ' . l  First'Aid: :,, :;:.. : " .  ::::,:',~:: L.: ; . : , ; ,  :.. :,. :. ... ;: 
:'-::': ;/,: : .:-Awarenesaofenvironmenf~:iedd$S a~itrelat~st0" ". ::, 
!/ '  ~:."• ,- :'.Hi#Ways & BddgeM~nte~' / :~" : " ,  . : :",' • : . .  : • 
:: '::! .:. ~ * . ~J. Heavy duty m~tisoiC aoB/0r Clsi~d I l i~me WOULId ~ 
7::i":~ ::.Spe~i=li=edAbilltleeandl~d]le,::-..:.-...: .:: -... 
i 
':~: MechanlcaL nhd ope~if~om[! "i,ptit~de .: :~...:: ;..., : . :  ":" i " . . .  
:..:Phy~f~'a]lyfit,men~:a]er~,:-sateixMnedo~is: :.:..:...: ":: 
.,/.ABilityt0f0l]0w:~i0~p~m#]yam] efl lcienflT : i" 
:: ~ Valid BC Driver's Llcetme":'-~ ":,!':::,.:, :: ...:.::: : . : '  ,. : .  
i-' .: ABilityto .learn •emdperfdrm 'duties :~thout"immediate ' 
..*. At i i ] j ty todh 'bet :  ./: :;-:.. , " . . : :  .:.: :. i' :",::': '.." . "  
. .:,~~omUgh'~nowledge 0f.tepdeYmg procedures .: : : 
• Ciesn; quiet renovated suites 
• Ample parking : . . . .  :: 
• Laundry facilities , 
• Close to schools& downtown 
ROOF CLEANING, moss etc. * On bus routs • 
also re-roof, shingles, shakes, .On sitemanagement , .  
metal. Will do sundecks, car. •Nopets . 
ports garages and fencing. * References required 
Free estimates. Call 250.635; 
1941 (14P3) 
.... To v!ewcall ". 
)qes your  lawn have the winter  blahs?????? 
s it covered  w i th  gravel?????? 
, ,  . . 
. , ' L " : ; ' . . •  
:: :' . I~sumee "With currerR ]:)rivers AbBtraCt ~ be ma|led~ 
: :" •. de|tvered or.t'axed~. / ~ . . . .  : /  ..:' ~ .. 
; ?  ' . . : : .  . - . . , . . , . .  . 
::...: ' .Nechi~ko No~hedas~ Constrttctioti :; ...- '"~.- " :  :.,i:i"" 
. . . .  '. , t~'N 1R',~."/a~ .":-..'.'" :.., .'~ ':' .' . " . . . .  "~ .... " 
. . . . . .  " " " ' r ' , .  : _ "  " " ""  - -  . . -  Fax~ 250:638;8409 " ~ :  c , ,  . - . . .  . . . . /  . ' : . . : :  . . '  ' :  
.. . . . . .  _ : . '  , , . . . . . ;  . : : ' ;~:~, '  - .~ . : ,  - . . '  
Our  serv ice  inc !udes :  sweeping the edges of  
our  lawn to give it a f resh spring look. ~ ~ .  : 
:Y0dr-P,rkl,g. { '~ .1  I ~,=' 4 ;~.6~, .8 .  , ~  
. , , . . 




• Quiet &Clean 
• NO Pets 
• Close to WaI-Mert 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Close to Schools & 
Hospital - - 
• On Bus Route 
• Security Entrance 
o. On Site Bugdlng Manager 
Basketball, Volleyball & 
RacqUetball Courts 
• 24hr Video Burvelllance 
SENIOR crnZENS WI~LCOME 
Hut, Capacity 120-160, kitchen 
and bar. Ideal for weddings, an- 
nlversades, reunions. Day.and 
evening rates. 250-6~.~7777 i 
email klnsmen@osg.net, Be.r- i
tend n~l Services available, ' • 
440 Houses J 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY in 
Thomhill two bedroom trailer 
w/attached A-frame. Washer, 
dryer, fddge, stove, $400/moi 
Call Tammy 250-635-5916 Pets 
: . . OK. [14P3) 
BRIGHT CHEERY renovated 
two bedroom home on pdvate " 
treed acreage With frldge; stove,. 
Ten minutes '.from-:" town.  washer, dryer. $600/mo. Utlli- 
$650/mo. NO Indoor smoking, .: 
Pets allowed. Available no indoor pets;references re- 
immediately Call 250-638-7608 qulred, : Call :250 .635 .2124 '~ : 
(10P3) - ' (1203) : :  . . . .  " . . .  :. ' .... :: " 
TWO BEDROOM and.three be- CLEAN-TWO bedroom:: bun- .. 
galow in Th0mhllI.Electdo.heat, : 
droom upper suites in Thomhlll. natural gas firepla(~e 'suitable•: 
Close ."to i schools. $375 , 
$500/month COntact Brent for. seniors, Available : imme- 
:dlate y eel "~ 250;63s.g418 : ' 250-635-8875 (50TFN) . " , • . . . .  . . 
TWO BEDROOM units w/elec- 
tric heat, $450/mo. One. three 
bedroom unit w/electric ;heat 
and four appliances. $500/mo. 
-.,-- One fully furnished two bed- 
room electric heat $550/mo. 
(7P3) : "  .: • 
FIVE BEDROOM hoUse. ,Two 
lull bathrooms, nev~ly mn0Vet- 
• ed, one  mlle~ (ram college. 
$750/month. Available imme- 
diately. Call (250)635-6760. 
(12p3)~ 
FOUR BEDROOM house; close 
to schoOls. Fddge, stove; wash- 
er dryor. No 'smOking. Small 
pets OK, Available immediate- 
ly: $775/m0.. Call after6pm. 
250,638-B245 (12p6). 
FOUR:BEDROOM, 2:1/2 baths, 
five appliances, $825/mo, 
Located in Horseshoe/Damage 
Call 250.638-1755.or 250-635- deposit,.. referencesi:• and: one 
. year lease• required,.. 0a11.250. 
6876 (13P3) " ' 638-8210(13P3) 
FOUR BEDROOM~ rtwO bath 
house oh Thomhlll bench, near 
2000 SQFr OFFICE space, bus mute: •..Fenced yard. 
4391 Kelth Avenue. Call 250- Fddge,stove,:washerldryer,  No  
635-7171 • pets. References, Call. 250- 
6 3 5 . 2 ~ ~ \ . . : .  : 
.FOUR .BEDROOM, two: bath- 
room.: two ,' storey houseiwlth 
RETAILSPACE: double garage : and : ~shed. 
• $800/mo plus ~tlllties:'Avaliable 
4644 Laze l le  Ave:. Ma~ 1st, No pets p!ease; Refer:" 
Ma in  f loor .1600 sq. ft; ences required: Call 250-635; 
&525sq . f t ,  : .  ., 2669(14P3). : . . . . " . .  • . 
Second f loor  580 Sq, f t ,  
&g60sq . f t .  : : ' .  
Phone 635-3475 
ONE BEDROOM adult oriented 
condo. Five minute walk to  
town. Security entrance, cov- 
ered parking stall. References 
required. Carl 250-635-3042 
(I___4.P3) "--  . . . .  
ONE BEDROOM home,:all utili- 
ties Included, full Cable'; five ap- 
pliances. N/g flreplaco In town, 
five • minutes from anywhere. 
Call 250.635-3756 (14P3) 
=I'H'REE BEDROOM doublewide 
trailer on private lot in Thomhlll 
for rent,$50O/mo plus Utilities. 
Phone 250-638-0438, Available 
immediately. (13P3) 
FOR LEASE SPACE 
7,200 sq. ft. Soles/Warehouse Kenney & Pohle Ave 
(or 4 modules  o f  1.800 sq: ft.) 
.2,017 sq. ft. Soles/Worehouse 5008 Pohle Ave 
• 998 sq. ft. Office/Soles 5008 Pohfe Ave 
1,735 sq, ft.: Soles~Warehouse 280! Kenney51reet  
;:., 
. . . .  v ,  ,~,u! i /o .  I£A I~: ;  UUtUUU[  
storage, large fenced yard. 
Close to schools and walking 
distance to town. No pets. NO 
smoking. $600/mo Phone 250. 
635-5459 114P3) 
THREE BEDROOM house at 
4704 Goulet. $600/mo. Also 2 
1/2 bedroom townhouse In four- 
plex at .4632Soucle $575/mo. 
Both have:electric heat. Rental 
history requlrad. Call. 250-638. 
1648 (14P3) . 
THREE BEDROOM ~ house for" 
rent, Centrally "located. One 
acre available May-  1st. 
$750/mo plus dep0slt.(~al1250. 
635.2643 (14P3) 
THREE BEDROOM house for 
rent. Fddge; stove, dishwasher. 
.Available Immediately. $750 per 
month. Call 250-638.8089 
(14P3) . " . . . . .  
THREE BEDROOM house in 
quiet nelghbourhood. Close to 
schools In Terrace; .Includes a 
large fenced yard, fddge and 
stove. Available immediately, 
Call 250-631-2594 after 5pro. 
(13P3) 
THREE BEDROOM. house, 
close to downtown, frldge, 
stove, washer; dryer, dishwash- 
er; Available Apdl 15th. 250- 
635-2965. (12P3) 
THREE BEDROOM house. 
Horseshoe. Fddge, stove, 
washer, dryer, dishwasher. 
Large fenced yard. : AVailable 
May 1.-$800/mo. Call (250) 
638-1067. (12P3} 
THREE BEDROOM upper, 
within walking distance to 
school and town. At 4644 
Walsh. $750/mo Utilities includ-. 
ed, No pets, available May-!st. 
Please call afterSpm 250-638- 
1367 (14P3} 
TWO BEDROOM duplex close 
to schools-In Thomhill..Four 
appliances. $400/m0. Also 
three bedroom 14X70 mobile 
home w/four . ~ appliances 
$475/mo; Call 250-635-9530 
(13P3) " : . 
TWO BEDROOM upper floor of 
house. One block to town. Utili- 
ties not Included. Elec/gas heat. 
Fenced back. yard... N/s;..no 
peLVparties~. $60()/mo.. Damage 
deposit required. Aval abe Apfll 
15th. If you: have reliable refer- 
ences from employer and last 
landlord please call to view. 
250-635-3789 Located at 4840 
Lazelle Ave. (13P3) 
CAREER PERSON looking for 
one bedroom apartment in quiet 
location. Must have appliances. 
Looking at occupancy the third 
week of April. Please call 250- 
479-6073 (TFN127 
506 Acreages /Lots  
SI-~- 2-ACRE WOODED lots at 
Jack Pine Flats. $40 
:$45,000.00 Phone 250-638~ 
894O (10P6) 
THE SAW CLINIC: equipmenl 
and clientele. Excellent oppor- 
tunity. For inquiries and training 
phone 250-635-5887 113P3} 
536 Duplex/  
Fourp lex 
780 SUV's & 4x4's 
4000SQFT, DUPLEX 10 ap- 
pliances, 10 years old. Fenced 
yard. Close to town and 
schools. Serious inquiries omy. 
. Call 250-635-3346 after 6pm. 
(13P4) 
CENTRALLY LOCATED two 
storey, duplex with good reve- 
nue• On large lot.. Separate utili- 
ties. Far more information 
PhOne TK Realty Market:Ltd. 
250-635~6611 ( 2P3) 
LARGETHREE bedroom du- 
plex In upper Thornhill.:..i F/a, 
w/d, blinds, fenced yard, fin- 
ished attic:. Pets .:negotiable. 
Non-smokers ONLY. $675/mo. 
(negofiable for .18mo+) plus 
dam. dep.. Available immediate- 
ly . Call 250-635-4368. (12P6) 
TWO BEDROOM very clean 
home in Thomhlll. Smallwork- BEAUTIFUL 160ACRE farm. 
shop. No cats or large d0gs Visit www.bchomesforsale.com 
On bus route, avallabls imme. and click on farms or ranch, un- 
dlately. - $600/mo. References der heading "Houston glen" see 
and deposit requlred, Call 250- details or .call 250-845-7567 
635-6128 (14P3) (14P3) 
548 For Sale or 
Rent 
f f  NOT MAKE IT THROU( 
ANOTHER WINTER?! 
14X70 THREE bedroom, two 
bath mobile home on private lot • HOUSE,ONTuck. Three bed- 
In Jack Pine Flats. $550/mo rooms;~fenced yaid. Fo~"more 
Catl250:635-5913 (14P3) 
14X70 TRAILER, three bed- 
rooms, large addition, large 
covered sundeCk~wlth, sliding 
glass doors, Gas heat. Located 
In Pine Park. $475/mo includes 
pad rent. Call 250.635-1454 
(14P3) 
• Information call (250) 635-5640. 
(12P3) 
1678SQFT HOME, four bed- 
rooms, one computer room, 
wood, hydro and n/g heat,. 
Large lot in cul-de.sac. 
on ten acres. 2200 sq ft, historl. 
cally designed, four bedroom, 
two bath, master' bedroom with 
full ensulte. Wheelchair acces. 
sible. Totally fenced with riding 
ring, 12 mlnutes from downtown 
Terrace. $16#,,000 .Must sell, 
moving, negotiable. Serious 
viewers. 250-615-2135. eves. 
(12P3) 
ONLY FIVE years old. 1250sqft 
Victorian style, two storey,-.three 
bedroom home. Features in- 
clude spacious kitchen- w/oak 
cabinets, fully.landscaped yard 
w/sundeck, single car .garage. 
Well maintained non.smoking 
home $135,400.00 Call 250 .  
638-7896 or cell:. 250-615-2117 
(13P3) 
2001 - 28HP MERCURY.jel 
outboard motor, like new 
$2500.00 firm. Call 250-845- 
3293 leave messa~]e. (14P3) 
Evinrude 150/  
105 Jet w/¢0nlrols 
s6,500.00 
Elkhorn 
J : ;,8.'9'~i(omper w/balhr0om  7995.00 
SALE. 2 ONLY 





(RSOOR COMF'-ORTABLE FIVE bed- 
room home on large lot on cnn .nn  . , ,~ ,vv  vv  
bench in nice neighbourhood. 
Asking $124,000.00. Call 250- 
615-3511 (14P3) 
FOUR BEDROOM house, 2 1/2 
bathrooms, full basement, .In 
Horseshoe, close to schools, 
fenced, yard with storage shed. 
$142,000.00. Call~ 250-635- 
3532(14P3) - - I  Marine VHF Radios 
THREE:.: BEDROOM:.'.:6id~r" I i  & Depthsounders 
family home with two bedroom 
se l f -eonta lned .basementsu l te ,  JNowln Stock 
S0uthside. Lai~ge fenced yard. 
Schools nearby. Call 250-635- 
5081 (9P3). • . 
THREE BEDROOM, two baths, 
back porch, front patio, inclu- 
sive. Fridge, stove, all drapes 
and window coverings, living 
room set and end tables, in- 
stalled air :conditioner. t4X18 
wired and insulated hobby 
shop. 20X30 garage, 10X16 
green house..Call 250-635- 
5887 (13[o3) 
Nissan 50 Hp. 
Oulboard w/c0nlrols 
4946 Greig ve. 
Ph: 6:]5-290!) 
p~,~'~'~,~ u ~ l  ~. T ~' c o tt =% [ I 
Team McCowan 
Harry, Lynzy, Carol 
www.har rymccowan.com 
www. landquest .com 
C~ll for a free evaluatlont 
250-798-2200 
MODERN CLEAN, newly renD- . $93,000.00 OBO. Call evenings 
vated two. and three bedroom 250-635-0671(13P3) 
mobile homes~ Will furnish if~ 1800SQFT THREE bedroom 
needed. Close toschools and walk-in cosets, two baths, Sap. 1984 14X70 three bedroom 
bus roUtes, ~ InCludes!fddge,. p iances~- Hugekitchen, hot tub, trailer, new aminate floofin,', 
stove, blinds and;siorage Shed. i gazebo, :. ' andscaped . W red . u 
Ava!!able .immed!ately- Pdces .shed~. Great neighboufs, i 10 .  tfhu~aUg;°~:~idnewe! ater tank, 
g s~ove newad s~rmg at :~buu/mo :.1o .view minutes from town 'Asking dition 'Askin,', $23,000 __~..a~ 
phone 250-638-1835 (10PTFN). $129,000. Offers conslderad • u • 
250.638-1396 I13P3} THREE BEDROOM 14X70 for. Immediate posession. Call 250- 
$475/mo. Twobedroom mobile 638-0527 eveninfls: (t2P3) " 
WESTPINES VlLAS. ,. gated 
Community: beside Dunes Golf 
Course,putting reen off patio, 
1400 SF, 2 ,bed, 2 baths, car- 
peted, thru out, closed garage, 
odginal owner.- $177,.900.250- 
579-5163. 
1992 MOBILE 14x70 with large 
addition and shed on. alarge 
pad. Four bedrooms plus corn- 
adult .park~ For details phone 
25G638-1182. (13P3) 
home $400/mo. 'Two bedroom 
moblle home $350/m0. All plus 
deposit, no pets; Call 250-635- 
9530 (11P3). 
THREE BEDROOM: mobile ~ 
home close to schools.and.hos- 
pital, Includes five appliance,~ 
and pad rent. Must be seen to 
appreciate. $650/m0 plus $325 
damage. dep0slL :. References. 
required Available May:lst. 
Call 250-635-3146 (13P4). 
THREE BEDROOM trailer In 
Sunnyhill . Trailer.; Park.. Has 
washer, dryer, large additiOn 
and close to Schools Available 
now $550/mo; Call " 250-638- 
1902 (12P3).., " ' 
TWD BEDROOM plus den trail- 
er fol; rent 0n large !ot/n Thom- 
hill $6501 plus ufilltles and de- 
poslti .PetS allowed. Call to View 
250-638-0355 (11P3) ' ' 
TWD BEDROOM trailer in Sun- 
ny Hill Trailer Park. Available 
Immediately. $450/mo. Fridge, 
stove, .washer ; dryer hookups. 
Call 250-638.1396 (13P3) 
468 Shared 
Accommodat ion  
Central Location 
i DBle. corner o t  




: -$14: : ,000  
635 3951 
L 2001,ARE  I 
DAVIDSON SOFTAIL 
New tires, manyextras J 
wilh custom built cargo I 
ailer, $23.,000100 OBO / 
635 6753 J 
1987 21' Winnebago Motor- 
puter room. Price reduced to home, Nc, sleeps four. Three 
$55,000,00. Call 250-635-4730: way fddge/stove, shower, toilet 
(12P6) and awning. $7500 OBO. Call 
TAKE OVER payments of 250-638-0487(14P3) 
330/mo and own your. own 1987 27" 5tH WHEEL, hardly 
home in an owner occupied ~}sed~ In mint condition. Full ap- 
pliances, full bath, queen bed, 
comes with 5th wheel hitch for 
pickup, new .awning. $15;000. 
Call .250-637-2454 after 6pm. 
(12P4) 4) : :-~;. : :. ' ' 
20~r.'rR~laLrwSinWgestca~hi~t~°? e 1996WILDERNESS ~ 
. three horses.' $7500 (org na l  e r37  sleepsnin e; fully leaded 
$11,000). Like new condition. • with  .1996'. GM.C ;3500:; 4X42 
Ca 1250-849-8475 (13P3) tour-aoor, rang . . . .  DOX aua.. y ..~ b 
W~H I~aMM=~,"n . . . .  .;.~.^.~ turbo =dlesel, fully-.oaded 
Q"ua~er'~or'se"TTl'areanP'~'°r"e~, , $40 000;00 P"ckage:;will se i 
~t,d r,',~* ~n ~,-,,-,,~=~ h,,th~.~,[;~ ; separately. Call evenings 250- 
. . . . . . . .  " "  . . . .  '~='~ . . . . . . .  " 635-0671 Or 250.635.430i excellent pedigrees. Sellng farm ~13P3 ~ ' " ~ : 
so the price :IsdghL..Cal1250- ~ .~ . . .  ' ' " . 
845:7867(14P3) .: . . . . . . . .  1999 COLEMAN Seapine tent 
" - - . - - - ~  " trailer, 8leaps 7, fddge~ stove 
b~lo L IVeS[OCK furnace, outdoor, shower, awn- 
PERFORMANCE TESTED ing; screen, room..Excellent 
• :. ' ... c0nditi0n."$8500.Cal1250-635- 
~,,, uu, ~. r'u,uu ur  nume~, yearl"n" 'g'land~°-Ye~°ld~m°u" 7009 or 250-849-5062 (13P3} 
1994 CHEV Cavalier Z24. load- 
ed. Colour blacK. Has to be 
seen. Call 250-635-2456 (11P3) 
2000 CHEVY Metro. 1:3 L, 
110,000 kin, blue, 4-door. 
100% winter tires, 100% sum- 
mer liras. Is amazing.on gas. 
Excellent condition. Asking 
$6500. Mustsee. ~Call (250) 
615-2822. (12P3} 
65-73 FORD Mustang hi and. 
low pitch horns wanted,-Inctud - 
ing mounting brackets, must 
work. Will remove. Call~ 250- 
638-7283 IVJon-Fd before 5pm. 
250-638-1508 after 5pm and 
weekends. Ask for Bdan. 
(12S3) 
FOR PARTS 1983 Chevette. 
$200.00. Call. 250-638-0018 
('13P3) 
BRAND NEW 2003 
CAVAUER 
2 door, single cd in dash. 
Yield sign yellow. Going to 




165,000 km, good on gas, 
well mointained, some rust, 
very good summer and 
winter tires. $2,500 OBO 
638-8841 • 
1988 HONDA I 
CIVIC HATCHBACK I 
..5 spd, new exhaust, sunroof, I 
10 disc CD player. | 
$2,9oo.0o OEO / 
635-1927 ) 
~[0] | |i1=1 ,] 111Xl =[0] ! ,!I I;l I~0] ",,i'il 
'Previous credit problems 
are no problem 
'We deliver to your door 
'$0 down plans available 
'Fast and friendly service 
'Over 400 VehiclesIn stock 
'First time buyers welcome 
Call Now 24 Hour Hotl ine 
1,888'921 -2733 
' 10~Yw mln 
www.thecreditguy.¢a 
I[~,-;~; l!'Z~ li a :]~TI :q i, i ,jiL.pi 
lg85 DIESEL Toyota 4X4 Land 
Cruiser. Good running condi- 
tion. $5000 OBO. Before Apdl 
10th. Call 250-635-2489 3pro to 
7pro daily. (11P3) 
1999 GMC Jimmy 4door, fully 
loaded, no leather, 73,000kin. 
$15,900.00 obo. Call 250-638- 
. .1831 (cffn) 
1989 NISSAN pickup 2-wheel 
drive, Great condition, canopy, 
raDonroof, automatic, Asking 
$3500.00. Call 250-638-8278 
(i4P3) 
1995 FORD F150 short box, 
2wh drive,. 4.9L, 6cyl, 5speed, 
FORD F800 5.9 Cummins, 6" 
speed NC, 255" Wheelbase 
116.000 kms, excellent 
condition $33,000. 250-546- 
6624. 
FOR SALE .,or take over lease: 
2003 GMC Sierra 4X4. 
$36,000.00 Call 250-635.0930 
113P3) 
1998 Ford F250 
• 4 wheel drive, automatic, 
extended cab -3rd door, 
74,000 kin, excellent 
condition. For more info call 
250-559-4615. 
SOUTSIDE ECONOMIC Devel- 
opment Association (SEDA) Is 
now accepting letters of Intent 
from Consultants for our. up. 
coming project to develop 'a " 
business plan to both document 
the business strategy .and to,: 
Identify capltsl and oparatlon 
funds for 'a Southslde Museum 
and Community Development- 
Centre," SEDA. requires ~e. .  . .  
above conceptual plan to !n- 
clude an analysis of feasibili~. 
Please Include company profile;. 
references and compensation 
requirements, Emall for Terms 
of Reference. Deadline ro sub- 
mlssona is April 21/200410 
SEDA, Box 70, Southbank, B.C. 
V0J 1E0 or seda@nflls.ca 
~:!,.~:.~,'~: ~1 ~:~'~T~ . ~:. ~i ~'~'~!~:~.!~'~t~:!;?: ~: ::~:~::~::~::';:~i.::~!~ 
.... • ~:.:~ ............ ~,~'~:~i,i~,~;E~i~:~i,!  i~i~ii~i~i::; ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ .  ' .  :; L .~ i4}:~il [ ~ ; ~ i ~ i ~ i !  ~ J J~ii i . ~ i ~ i  ; : ~i" :: ': " s~ ':, ~' .:: ~.':L .: ~.~ :~ :!~::~ ' :~ !;!; ii 
~ ~  ~i i}~4h~j~i i~9~i i~: ! ! :~ i~f~ ':~!  : : : " ! N :  ".' ~ ........ ~ 
..?~ ~ ............. ~ :.:::..~.~. ~ ~ i  .~ '~:: ........... ........ • , .~ ................... ~;~ 
~:~,~!~. ,~! i i~~ I . , : ~ . ~  o, , :, . . . .  i ,~% • 
~i~~~s~:~' :~ ~: ....... ~, ". • • 
[ ~ ~ ~ . . ~ . . . ~  ;.:~,~:~:..~:~..,~ . ~ , ~ ~ , ; ~  
=:,:-ii~;~.i~ ..  .. . . . . . .  
I ~~ ~  ~:~3~!!~~~ ~: ~ 
~ ~ 
" '  .' . . . i~!i~: ' ~ ~ ... 
" :" ~'~". :~-~":[L~: : ~ ~:  .} ",.! :~ '~ ' ~ ..... 
~ i i : ~ : ~ ~ q ~  ! .':'i% • • ~*:~', ..... ~ .... :'~~:~ 
. " . . . .  
:~i~=:::~i~i;~:~: ..................: :ii~i~ %:~'"~: ;..:i: i" ........... ':~:i~!'~}..i~,~ ~ :';} i~'~:~"::" " ::i~'~,'~}~- ~.: ~i ;;~i:~:~~:!~!~,~  ~i~ :~ 
~.~, . .  ,~::~ ~ ~'~ .~ ~'...~: .:~ [~... 
Ted Taylor Victor Cavalhelro Eddie Vance Rodney Montelth 
. . . . . . .  20' TRAVEL tra er 2001 Wan 144,O00kms. Excellent condl- " ~,errs LlmOusin. uall 250.847- .. ... ... • . " ,~,:, e,~=,~,~,-,,, ,- _,, ^~^^^^ 
BY OWNER;saVe real estate .5392 (6P12) : - d~c~er. , Lit e. Air. conditioning ~];~ ~?fp.°°iO°; Call 250.638- l ~,~%~,~,~,,~. . ,#,~,~ 
o  ,ovo,  wo,n,, = 
fees. 28 years 0,d withanew• PaU:EBREoD n HEI~EFe~?D.Abu/' five./Likel new.$t4000.Oo Call I : .  : .  . . . . .  ,~. ~ . . . . .  I 
roof in 2004. House is three • ' " = " 250-635-3456(13P3) : ' . . . . . .  /~::!~':~~"~"':~:~':~.'~.: ~ • .~ 
FEMALE UNIVERSITY student bedrooms 2016 sqft.fn!shed steer.calves.. $650 e a c h . O B O . .  I ~ ~  I 
I°°klngf°rsharedacc°mm0da" NatUralgasheating hotwater cal125°'967"4°26(14P31"!  ' " ; / : " " / " "  "":"  "1- I ~ ;  ; I  
tion for eight monthlntemship stove and BBQ. Fullyairlcondi. 1 , ,~ ' , .~-~. . " ' - -  ; _ . . . . .  i . - - - -  , I ~ ~ 1  I ~v~ 
beginning in May. Will do my 
snare" of d snes' Phone 250 sutloned"d cBUiltnclln cold wr°0m~iLarge. l WI  r~ll KL I=H ( , ;AN VA5 LTU,  ! 
• . " • n e k udes~ 00dstove, : . . . . .  ' • ~ " . . . ~ . . . .  . i~.~i~i~: -~. ;~;~ ~'!.;:.... ~.~, ~ 
388-7515. ('1"FN12) . : . stove, f;~.,o : .~;o,,.,..,-o.' I ' ~CommerclalAgrl Buildings~ ......... • .......... • .  -~ ~'~-,-. ~.- • 
ONE BEDROOM w th k tchen dranes "d~eD ;~ '~"*  =~;,Y~' ' |~ : '~;n#:~'~;~' :~!~"~~"  :':' ~ '  ' ' "  --~' / ' ' I 2001  F350 XLT 
fac,llties available for• gentle.. • board;" bar '..Paved: drveway, . I Iz~"~~::~:'. i :~:/;~'i~:~S'.~ ,v ,  " ,  o ' , ,m o,4' , , , '  ;,, ,,o l I S. ,,auV,owe..o,e I I 
,^. Call .. 250-635-5893. 60X150... fenced.' yard with I~1~. : - ,~ . '~~ :.:~:i - , ' . -  " " . ' I I- Dmsel 4x4 crewcab. I | 
(13Put  ' ;: . : "  :/ green.h0Use gardenandfmt .l~'/::"~r-~J~,~i:!i~'P're;englneerea/.russ .. • I 16dscCD. .c^.~o,___ ;C  I • ~ ~ f /  " 
ROOM FOR.rent In large newly,, tl~ees. With.a' .28X30'garage .;.. I r t :  gs ' ' . . - I I I l 
renovated house:Sharerestof ,10'door; 12'=:ce ing,: nsuated ' I~/,qlF.~:~]~~,~.Fr..~lnnrlnn~;nr~n,.'. " I 1":?- --':'~'~-~-~,~P~'~'~"~'"" I • ~ ~ . ~  "' 
' ' . . . . . .  and he t • - . . . . . . . . . .  . ... . . -:. ,~o.~,uw.w . . . . . . , 
house :~thla~T:e~=~femlal?)n~nn: . .$45 ;O0~eldn ;  I ~  Shop; RVKmckst0rage .... temel . Phone 842-6617. 
hoist,", welder,., air .compressor,, / ' Lease  to Own. Available invafloUsc010Urs, : i  : I . . ' ~ • . . V ~ ' - 
smoker,ReferencesnOn.ddnkerrequired, preferred;.call 250: psds..was, h .tanl(i;eng!nes_tand, .i IA /so  available: Livestock Barnsl iMachinery Si~eds, I i L , ,~B I~, J J I~ |  I Pleasehove your doo leashed or  ; 
635.8266 (14P3) nano. toolsetc, unry ~]~b,uuu • , ' . . . . .  .~, " • # -,~ - . .  
• . . frm Iocaton'5016(NalshAve |Garages,  R/dingArenas Hay/GrainSheds Greenhouses. |  ~ ~ 1  I t _ -  _~ • . , , .... , ,  , . .  - 
. .: . ' .... , = • rencea-m awov trom your mall boxes Great.nelghbours~ quiet sti'et, /~lb~ SouthsldeFeed Burns Lake ' . ' • .. " I - . ..... - - " |:~1 I I  .:. ~r  # . . . .  . . 
c,o,o ,o,choo,, o, ,u, ,o Ken.Rose 'i ~( '~  dfedl  I on Wed e d v and Salurdays v,ew ca,  280-635-4358 today, ____n_s_a.s so ' " I J ,~ www.wlnKlercanvasolclg,  com : 'rua,=,co.outT I i,,~r£~/,,-- .... ~..~#"~ I g ' • '- • ' . . . . .  . ' ~  ~ ' THREE BEDROOMslngle faro- (13P3). .  ' ". . . . .  " u r  
ly townhouee, situated close to:. -GREAT LOCATION: Churchill , I I yo . newspaper : ; i :  
.Drive.. Regional sewage and 1992 FORDEXPLoRER I ,,,.,,,,,,;,,.,~. ', ,,~. ~ / ;  
%~U/ l l~ l  l l i g l  I water, three bedrooms, closed Good body condition, new I i . ; ~ ~ /  
garage with- workshop, New . . . 97 RU--'S~CER 5th~ 22, windows, extra tires/rims, | , l^ l ; , , . , ,  ~,,,,=,., • - ~ ~ 
to MINIATURE PINCHER reaDy s eeps 6 Fddge w/fre'ezer ' ; 4x4, CD, | .  t , i~ l l¥1~/yUg|  'q~l~" fdFb~ windows new ' IiJgs, ~,Freshly male, one 
painted. Patio and garden shed. go now. One black stove w/oven. Awning, like new, g ~.o~1 runnmg condition. | = . _  ' - " . - -  ~ ~,~ 
Shot, tails, de- crock remale, hitch Included. $13,700.00 $5500.00  OBO | ~ r ,  " ~ '  " ~  
250-635-7895 I . M" . "~"  635-7569Asking $'108,500.00(12P3) Call 250- ~l°rmea'2P3) OBO.(12P3) Call 250-638-145g 635-0167 ,ca, 
I 
downtown. Fenced yard, 1.5 
baths, two references required; 
Call 250-635.3042 {14P3) 
I= - 635,TIPSJ 
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CARS . : • --' - - -  ---I : ~ . .  , . _~__~~ " ~_ ,~ '  I "m~"  
'03-~rysler Intrep,d V6:Au~,Looded ' 18 ,99 '  ~ ~ i l  
,00 Subaru Legacy GTwogon,.Auto, A/c, sunroof. ' ~22,995 ~1 ~ !;{~!:ii~:~:~!i~:~!i~i~i!~ i 1 2 0 ~ ~ ~  : :~"="  $13;995 II  !~,i~:i;" 
.00 ChevCava],er Z24 4~,5s~I/V~onRoof " . $12,795 I~!i !1 ~ ~ "~ ~; : ~ 
'99 Mazda Prote e SE ] 6L ,Auto CD CRemote SDrl 9 99S : :~;~: : ;  ::;:! : " ! :~;~°!~i '~;  ~ . . . .  _ _ j  ' : '03 J eep  Grand  Cherokee  VB Auo CO,~oaded'-  • ~ ,, ~ . . g . , 4cy . . . . . .  A~ ~ • I ~':::L~i.:~ " . :, :::..::: . ~.::~; :~  ~" ~ PoW,r W&L, A/C, Cru so, , , ,  " . . . . . .  "" " ' L 
. i  ' • . . . .  . . . . . .  ' , - .  ,. <~:~:~:.~;~ .... H~:~'~, :~, , :~ , ,~  . ~  . . . . .  . -  . .  . 02 $ubaru Forester I Auto AWD.;PwrW&L " ,  , '.. 21 495 . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  98Dod oHeon rt, Aut02D0orC0ue ; . :  . 8,995 ,;~:':::~:~::~ -~. ~ ::.::: SportShr,~ulomotc , ,, ,,. , . , 
, , .' P . . . . . . . .  ~ :~:, : ;~? ,~ 01S.,b. , , .F , , . . . . to,  L ~uel<dge l :dmon 21,995 
-, . . . . . . .  . . . .  .:: : .~  :,._._,_ I ~  "~:~::~; ~ I  I ~Y toyota ~oroua ui~ 5 spd, AIC, A,o~Wl~eels; : : ~,~00 [ ~ ~ ~ ~ L J I I ~ , , ]  
I.tRUCKS : : ,  :: : 
| '03 ~T3To~-F350 XLT 7.3 L, Power-Sti.oke CrewC0b,4x4 ' ' .  $47,495 J ~ i J  
m'01 Ford F150"u' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  , ,~=',, , ,  ! ~ ~ I :  I,.,,,.,. . . .  ~,?,o.4',v0,,;wu,,~uoor ....: ,~,*u~.~ 
I UUt, l~eV:illVerallOCrewCab,2500,AWD, k/C, AulolCruisD~4~49,~ : ' :~  .......... " : ~ . , . :~  A . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' :  ' " ~'~*"-'" 
Tl ornlull  otors ,=, , , - , , ,  I I 
I ~ . . . . . .  .3026 Hwy.  16  East ,  Ter race  1 -800-559;7288 ~ ~l l i i J l l lBml4 f= '~kn l lm. l  ' 
• • : V is iz  our  on- l ineshowroom:  www.thornh i l lmotors .com ' " : " : IFTi,l'~i'It|' 
I NOTICE TO 
I CREDITORS AND 
I OTHERS 
I Re: The es~a~'of • 
I NORREY FAE KENDALL, 
I also known = NOI~EY FAYE KENDALL; 
-ICredilors andolhers having clams 
lagolnst lheestote of NORREY FAE 
|KENDALL also kno~es .NORREY 
: I FAYE KENDALL, are hereby notified 
' " I under,indian '38 of the,T~stee:A:t 
• , I ihot p0t:ticulars oft~eir claims hould 
. I~  sent to ~e un~rsigned Execuh'ix 
• | at. : #200-4630 Lazell0 ~ ' AVerts, 
' .| Termcel B.C., V8G 1S6,on Or before 
': :IMoy 12; 2004;after; Which date the 
: I~u~ors willClistrlbute the e~,tate 
:, : Jamo~g'~e'porfies niifl~ to it, hay: 
, . llng'r~"~rd only to ~he ctalms thot 
• | h~;e ihen I~,n received.-: 
. .  I Bolores Sylyi.'a Eide Execul~ ' 
: IWarner I~ndstra 8rown(Solicltors 
i :i NOTICEiO: : 
: CONTRACTORS• 
:~ invitatl0ntosid i 
:: :Met lakat la  ~ 
::Community! 
• : Bu i ld ing  
: Renovatlon to 
Undeve i0ped Area :  
' -Description: 13000 square 
" :: foo imaln  floor .and 2000 
• square .• foot mezzanine 
" : inside existingbuildlng shell 
. . . .  'with.  'new m~hanical 
• system; : - - 
" "  " ' 2  sets-  o f  Documents are 
available at ~no.'charge to 
. General C0nlradors from: 
DanCondon Arch i tec t  • 
• i 4839 Da l ryAvenue : 
:i Terrace B.C. V8G 5sg 
.~.250"635"!578 . .;.~ ~.~:,~ 
. :  . rax 63s.,~Rs.~,,.~ ,.,~i:~ 
• . :  - . . . . .  . . . . . .  . "  _ .  
: .  " :Acldilio'nal : : Drawings, 
. . . .  specifications and 'portions 
i " "thereof:will be available at  
.... Speedee Printe~ in Terrace. 
. . Dmwingsi~ll be available 
• :' :f0r:insp~tionlati .': : "  :. 
:: • :Ter~;aceConstructlon 
,~ ." . "  • :Ass0clatl0n : : .'~ 
" " Kltlmat Plan Room 
. Northern B;C¢onstructlon 
:: . . . .  . .  Assoclatlon 
: Prince RMpert ¢onstructlon 
" "- :Assoclatlon 
':: sealed -Tenders: wlll ! be 
received'Up tO 2 p.m; Local 
Time, -.'rhursday, April 29 
: 2004.  at :,the -:ArchiteCt,s 
. .Offlce. Bids'will be:opened 
: A performance bond or 
an: .equlValent wlll be 
' " requ l red . ,  from: the 
• -successfulbldder, 
. j .  
: .qu ipmen'  
i , 
COURT BAILIFF SALE 
The Court Bailiff will offer for sale by sealed bid the interest inthe hi- 
lowing Judgment Debtor:SEAN COULTER operating as INLET 
CONli~C11NG.in the following g0ods and chattels, puri~rted to be: 
KOERING BANTAM BACKHOE, MODEL 266 -S IN  6206557 " 
Sold•on a"as is,:whereisbasls'. Sealed bids'wil[be received atthe : - -  " ' 
CoUrl Bailiff'S 0ffice up to the hour of l l :0O a:m: Aori l '12.2004Sae ' ' " : . .  ' 
may be:subject to cancellat on •withoUt notice -.The Court Bailiff : , "  " : 
reserves the ¢ight to a d ournthe sale without notice andapplyto . ..: . :  . . - ' : . 
the  C0ur t  fo r  fu~ner d i i 'ec t ion  i f  the  need arhes. , .: : . . . . . . .  : r ' : ".4" ' ' ' . . . . . . . .  r " ' ' " . • ' 
Terms,o f ' sa le :  Each .b id  must  be  6ccomp0nied by adiaFt 0i;.money " : " . . . .  . • . ' . ' " " • : • " ' ' '  " . ' r  " :  "44 + ' • 
order for 10% of the bid niade payable.to cal~lonia Cou~ Boll f f . . -  . . . . . . . .  " ' " " " . . . .  . . . .  r 
Services The 10%deposit may; be waived in:special circOmstances. " ' . . . . .  . - : " . . . . .  . ' 
The balance 0f.!h e` bid, plus .applicable taxe s- are to. be pa, d I :  i ~,J[r,BRITISH : NOTICE INVITING APPLICATION FOR .~,~ ~ I ~ ~BRITISH NOTICE INVITING APPLICATION FOR : ~= /~ I 
" ( " ' " " :1.:- Eat lmatedVotu'me::  : ,  ' 31386cub icmar ius  moreor less  Term" ,18monhs  . .  "' ' Ee tmatedVoume ' "  2'24:l-c;Jblcmetms n io rsoresS-Term' '  one( l iYea ' r '  ' 
- - - :  - r ,  : : - ~ 7 - : "  .= '  " . . . .  ' ' - "  ~ : . 1"his t imber sele] ioence.has.been designed for harvest using'a combirlstion of Cab le  - .' ~ s lmber Sale i lcance has been 'des  Oned" Or harvest using GrOUnd Based Sys om I " 
"'L~lt~" R~1¢14 '  NOTF~E' IMvmM~aoO(zP ,~- r i~M c~O ~,~.  ' ~  Yardjng_andGr°.und.Bss.ed.Sy.st_em.s"Theuse°!°thersystemsm.aybesubjecttothe. : The useo i  o iher  systems maybe-Sub jec t  to the 'Fores  Prectoes  CodeD Br i tsh  
~,~,  ~, ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . '~ . . . ,~ , ,v , .  =v l~ " .~rO~ "l l  a TI . " =-crest I-'raclices uooeot  Umlsn UolumolaP, ct end s regu s one, ,; - •' " - " • ' ' " C0tumb a Act and e regula ions ' .  •, ' ;.:. . L .  ' " ' " " " ' " :  " ' " ' ' ' * ' " 
~ '~OLUMBIA :  " 'T !MBERSALEL ICENCEA64 i28 '  : r~  .~T~ : Theupsetsturnpsgerate$12.43/m;forthecompoiitive~,olume, aPpi'oximatel~,1902,~ : T l~eupsetsumpa,  e rso$564/m,  f0rihecorn~ltve'vo'lurnsi:a~-.,roxmae~'2002m, 
' Takeno  cethat  pb~Juant i0Sec 0n200 i  I l eFores iAc  mbersae  ce~eA64;28  s " m"wasdeterminedbythevad~ibe'Cost:Mel10dend sapp  Cabeor ly t0con  eous  : Was'dsermnedbvthaVariab~C~tMnthodhnd ~nnr~ ~nh;~n~r~, . . . .  ~r~ ~ " • ' . . . , . ' • . . . • .. . . . . .  . ................................... . . . . . . . . . .  u~ green 
ben  offer o rsa  b th naB green sswog grades (excep n e ra ,  Grade 3) The  , tuber  see  cences  u y sawo redes exc n d r . g . ed f  . e y eSkee  . usne~Area .  : . . . . .  " : " : . " ,~,~i ,~;~,~ . . . . .  : ' ' . .  ' . . . . .  ' ' gg  " ( 'apt  e o rGade3) :  Thist imi~eisa' ie i icer~e s fu  ~ 'doveoped"  ' 
.- . C losfng Date: Apd122, 2004 @ 8:30 am Geogrsph lc  Locst lon!•13 km Dasqoe FsR ~ " ~ "  " B " ~ " B . . . .  : : IB  ' IB ' B'" ' ~:  :" ' ': " B " : '  " ' BB : " j ' : ' L " B ' f : Speclss percent : .  Hemlock 33%, 'P ine  67;/o : " ' ! '  " - .• ' "  :. i 
t ~oecmes percem Ha sam 38 Vo Hem cok 62% 
Eetlma ed VolUme:: 5 275 cubic metres; more o~;less ':Term: 'one  (1) year  " . . . .  . . . . . .  ~!. ' " " . . - : i  .... ' .• ° ' • :., . . . .  " "L  : Th  S I cence requ res Ihe building Of approximately O;lkilomet;;es Of On-block reads ,  i 
, ' and iis regulslions.. , : :: • ' . . .  .. " " : , .  ,: .., " " : , . ,  . : .- . ' fee and surrender provisions, Appllcanls arelad~'Ised to carefull~, conslder the impact o f  : " ff;iese changes When ormu a ng the r b ds Fudher infomistirm on these bhanges may I 
r =~= " , ,n~ =~.m,;=.'~ .ot~ ¢ ~ 0 ;m' :  r... ~. . . .~,~.~;,~.: . ' , .^~.-- .  x^. . . ; . - - . : , _ , .  ' . . .  ^ : ~ these Changes whenformula ng the r b ds .Further nforma on On these changes'may " be ound' n Advis0ry Bue  r) 11/0;4/03 : ~ : ' "  : ": " "" . . . .  
' ' ev  "~ . . . . . . .  ~ 'U  v ~M'~ W I v ' ~ l l l  I~ I  IH~'Wll l~i l[~ u~ V~IU[II~I ~p~lUAllli~ Uly ¢ q l~ ' ," " " " ; • • • • : ' , •, . . . , , . . . . • , . , . . , . . ; •. ... . . 
• : m',•was'determined by the vadable o0s !meth~: land  is applicable only io cm)ller0us ' .-  ..:.be._.f°und In. . . . .  AdvtsoPj BuIle..m 1'1/04/03. ". = . . . : :: : . . . . .  :- ' .' . . .  : • ' • Tenders will be accepted from in,fly duals o i :cbrpora ions rug stored asa  BC l imber 
renders w ii De accoptec tram mmv=dusls or corpora ons reg s ered as a BC tuber sal ant ' green sawlog grades (except n tedorGrsde :3) "ThstmberSae  cence ShOt u v - " • ' . . . .  : es  erndse nCaenoru l  2or3"Anr 'ca0r~sw he o , .~o~o,~. .~k~'n -~.  
. deve!oped . . . . .  . . . .  - . . . .  :. , . . . .  . . . . . .  . • . . . . . . . . . .  sales enterpdse~n Cate go~ 1 ,2  .o~. 3...App~0ations w!!l be accepted by the "Rmber. Sales Manager, Terrace Timbel; Sa les Office, Skeena Buslnesa Area ,200-  5220 Keilf i  J 
• : " ^ ~ : -  e s o  pec perccnt:  Ba can1 .24% Hem ock 6;'~{% Spruce2% ueaar- ; "  7%-.-:" : '  ' :  . . . . .  . ~arss Manager. , lerraco i lmoer ~s  es u . • . ca'  skeena Business Area, 200-  5220 Ke th" . .  AvenUe Ten;ace'Bdt sh Co umb a V8n  1[ .1~ un*. ~n"i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,)~ et~,14 ~ tn  ful ~m " " • " 
. . . .  - • . ' ' • . . . . .  . ' • 'Avenue Terrace Bn sh Columbia. V8G ~L1 unti lApd129 2004 @ 8'30 am ' • • '. • . : . . . .  • . . . . .  
• This cancarequres hebu  dngo  appmxmeey04kiomeresofen*bcckroadsand . . . . . . . . . . .  There saddtons  meeds  hat the s can mus consdsr  n I~era  ~ca on s 
approxmae;y02k0meresoaccess'roadur¢leran'a:ssociaedRcadPerm ' -  • . .  " . . . . .  . . :  " ' e  hchndudesappcaonf0rmsando e norm~onab0u heTSLcanbe  
' ' " • - ' • " ' ' . . . .  r ' • .~  . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  . , • • . pp . .. pp . T h  
Thee  ssddt iona  maade l that the  spphcantmus consder  n therapp  ca on Ths  mat ds lw  I t ti h r l  
= '='" " = 1 = " ' = r= ' "  ~ . . . . . .  ' ' : " ma era  Whch ncludes.app cat on forms and Other informatl0n about  Ihe TSL  can bo ob airisd fr  e . . . . . .  " " " " ' " :Thls ticanca is sub act 1o among other ththgs new maximum arm m s and extension ' "obtain d"  " Ih ' ' _.:. _ . . . .  - . . .  : .  . . . . .  . ~ . . . .  ~ . : _ _  am h above  BC "Rmber Sales Office by can,acting the  rocepUonlst et 250 I 
• ." .eeandsui~enderpmvsensAppcan~areadvL,~edto=refulyc0nsiderthelmpacol • .  _eo l rom ea?oveuul!moer~al.esu.mcewoonrscengnerecep,0nmralzou 638.Sf00.ConacKeyHouden@.250638;5~135forFieldenq~J~,sony. • . • 
' ' m " . . . . . . . . . . .  " I ~;.~-~]ug uon ac ,~ney ~pang ~ 250 6;:~-5146 Ior Field enquiry's only " " : " " - • . . . . . .  -. " ' : .- • • • ' these changes when formulating their bid9 Further information on these channes may • , " ,. , ,  " . ' Elect ron ic  vera lon o f  thla not i ce  & tender  k la avai lable of ,  
• _. ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. , . . • . . . .  , - _. . . . . . .  . http'J/www£for.gov.bc.ca/nollcesllnlt.do/notlceld=939 . . . . .  . . be found n Advis'oN PJrJ#~tinlil/~M/n~ ' . . . . . . .  , ? " " E ectron c ruc t ion  o f th  a no ce & tender  pkg s ave Cb • st . . . . . . .  . . . . .  P' g • "'- 
- " " - ntt  p'J/wv, n~dS,f o r.gov,bc,oMe otlco~/Inlt,do#not]ca Id =g37 : . . . . .  . : . ,  , • ' . - . J : Tenders wili be accepted from indlviduais Or'corporationS registered as a BC i imber " " 
Sales enterprise in CetegoP[1,  2 or 3 , .  Applications 'Will be sccept' ;d'by the-'r imber . i  I . . . : • _ : .~  
: Sales Manager, Terrace13mberSalesOfl lce,  SkeenaBusnessArea  200- .5220Ke i th  " ' " - - "  ' : " " : "  : .  ':- : : : "  " - '  ~ " ' 
. Aven~s, Termce, BHtish Columbia: vSG' l l : lunt i l  8 :30amApr f l  22, 2004; . .  . : ' .  " d ~[:~l::)]~J:l-]3"l'l .. NOTICE ' INV IT iNG APPL ICAT ON FOR ='~ '~;=: . /~  I~,.,BI~:I'ISH NoTIcE INVli"ING APPL ICAT ION FOR u~mo~ 
Them Is additional matedal th,~t the applicant m~st consider in their al~prtcaiion. This . ~1~ 5.' ~O] .UMB~,  T IMBER SALE L ICENCE A64588.  ~r ~ " ~  ~ ~O~MB~ I " T IMBER.BALE L ICENCE A64985 :: .~  
• . -  maledal which includes apptlcatlon forms snU other Information about'the TSL can.be Take  notice thai, pursuant lo Section 20 Of ihe Forest Act, timber sate licanca A64985 is 
: :  ed~t=J.~d ~,~ th ,  ,=h~,,a.nP l~mh=, ¢:=l~e t~= hv ~.~,~*=~;r,, *ha ,a~, t l ; , , le*  ~* ")=in "Take notice thai, pursuani to Section 20  of the Forest Act. limber sale licence A64588 Is 
' . 638-5100. Contact  Kelly Houlden @ 25D 638.5135 ior Field e n'quiry's only being offered for sale by the skeena Bus,hess Area• . • :. . . . . .  being offered for sale by the Seswa/d ~as  a) Bus hess Area• " '~ ' " 
' iElectronlever~lonofthisnotlce&tenderpkglsavallableat: CI0s lngDa le :  ,, . . . .  Apdl2g,  2004'! " : : . .  . ' " , , :  ::: - "~ 
. I ,,htfp'J/wwwS.for, gov.bc.ca/notlcesllnlt.dolnotlce Id=at?  Clos ing Date: " Apd122, 2004 @ 1:30 an~ " ": " " • '" " Oeographlo  Loca l l0n:  Cl leenis Cresk  " ' " " " " " - 
• . Geogreph lc  Lobat ion:  Br6 i00  SIJskwa FSR. ,  ~ " " .  " "  " : " ' " " Est imated Vo lume: . .  .17,766 cubic metres, more or less :"-  ' 
Ea f fmstedVo lume:  . :13 047 cubic met~,es, mo'~.oar: less::Term: two (2) years : Term:  1year  - : .  ' :  "'. . ' -  
This timber sale licence has been designed ior  harvest us ng Gro'und Based:System:  Logging Method:  Thls t lmbor sale l icence has been designed forhanres US ng. 
The Usa of o ther  systems may be sublect ' t0 the Forest  Prsctices Code of British a cable based System. Theusa  0f'other syatems may be Subject.to the  Forest p iac f i cos  
ColumblaActandJtsregulst lons~ ~ : " - . : .  .,. CodabtBt:lflshCo/umblaActandits~eguletlons.:.: " , : ,  . . . '  . , . . :  : . : .  . .  
The  upset stumPage rat~ $ 5.77/m' for the competitive volumei aPproxlm'a e ly9787 m =, upbetStumpageRetm The  upset sbmPage ~:eie Was de arm n~l  by Jibe market pdc~ 
was determined by the VaHabk; Cost i~ethm:l end is el~p Icable'on y'to con iercus green . . . . .  ing system end is applleabis only  to Con' l ter0us'grsert-~wl~ gred~;  :~ • ~ : ." " " • 
sawlog grades (excepl Intedor G~;ade.3).:.This l imber sale llcence Is fully'developed.: Up le t  f ituml~age Rate/cubic met~- fo r  compe l l t l ve 'vo lumss :  - .... , .:. , " - 
Spe¢ leepercan l :  - Balsam,86%;SpnJce.1~4%' . . . . .  " :  - . : :- . J .  ~ . Product  , y.gJ .g[~ Rate . " ' . -  : . . - 
Take notice that: Talus Communications Inc.. of Burnabv. 
B.C. intends to make application to the Land and Water 
';~ritis~Co.~u~bia !nc. ~LWBC), 'Smithers Field Office, Land 
M~n~f#~e/~'~l ibenbe of Occupation for the pur- 
poses of o~,erhead telecommunications cables tobe situated 
on Provincial Crown Land within the bed Of the Nass River in 
the vicinity of Gitwinksih/kw. Theproposed/icence is deemed 
to be required for installation of overhead te/ecommunica- 
-lions cables, ..- 
The Lands File Number that has been established for this 
application is6407538. - " 
Written comments concerning this apP/icatioh shou/d be: 
directed to: the Land andWater Officer at Smithers Reid 
Office, PO Box 5000, Smithers, B.C. VOJ 2NO. Comments wi// 
be received by LWBC until May 171h, 2004, LWBC may not  
be able to cons/de, comments received after this date. 
Be advised any response to this advertisement will be con-, 
Sidered part of thepub/ic record. For information, contact the 
FOI Advisor at Land and Water British Columbia Inc., 
Smithers Field Office. ] 
.• ,  . . , : r•  . .• . .  • • 
, , . . .  
:o t iabank  
NEID ENTERPRISES LTD,, 
"Your Recreation Specialist" 
4921 Keith AVe., Terrace, B.C. o Ph: 635-3478 • Fax 635-5050 
This Iloer~e requ rss he building of appi0ximstely 1,252ki lome res o on block roads, , 
This IJcence is subJoct to, among other things now max mum term limits end extension 
fee and surrender provislons. Appticanls are advised to ca~;eJully consider ~le'  mpa~ of  " :  
these c~anges when formulating theft" blds, Further Inf0rma on on these Chahges may " 
.10efoun~lnAdvlso~/Bulletin,.111.~:~:~ :. ~ "~ . .  ~ - .  . :. 
:~enders ~It Jap,' oa~ep,~l . . f fOm:~!S or corpomt.ions~eglsl~red-~s:w BC timber 
sa/es enterprise in Cate o I 2 0~3~.~+ A licallona U e ' g ry,  ~! ; '  " ,' . pp. ~ b :e~ep~ed bythe, 'T~nber 
Sales Manager, Terrace.'13mbor Sales Office. Skeena Business Area, 200 - 5220 Keith'. 
Avenue, Terrace, Bdllsh Columbia VSG 1LlUnti l  Apd122 2004 @ 1:30 am, .'" ' 
There is eddlUonal nlaiedal t i la i  the appltcahlmust conslcler In their appl icat ion. .Th is  
~matedal which Includes application forms and  other into,mellon about ths TSL: Can be " 
obtained from the above BC ]1tuber B~les Office by ~:0ntectingthe receptionist at 250 
638~5100. Conta0t Sally Bardossy @ 250842-7622 for F e d enqulry's on y. : - ' " . 
Electronic  vanslon o f  th l i  not i ce  & tender  pkg  Is avai lable at.. : . " " 
Mtp ' J /Ww~, for .gov ,  bc;catnotlces/Inlt.dolnotlcetd=940 ' ' . , - . . .  
:::CITY OF TERRACE/ 
NOTI.CE OF PUBUC _HEARI.NG:: : 
, ,  . , . . . .  - . 
OFFICIAL:COMMUNITY PLAN AMENDMENT 
TAKE NOTICE THAT applicalon.h0s been ~ade t0 amend.• 
Schedule "B" (Land Use•Plan) of the C ty of TarraceOffic a~ 
C0mmunily Plan Bylaw N 0. 177!-2002. " " i ;  : .  • i 
THE SUBJECTLANDi " ': ' . . . . . .  "'" • ': " " 
The application affects• the land r within :the City. of Terrace, . 
shown in heavy outline On the accompanying map and dei, cribed 
as: . , ..- • - - - 
Lot A, District Lots 362 and 616, Range 5, Coast Districtl Plan •.. " 
PRP13484 [3120 Braun Street] " -~ 
THE INTENT: :, . 'i :: i : i " , ' ; / .  " . L : . .  " " 
To amend Schedule. 'B" .  (Land Use: Plan). 0 i i . iheOff ic ia 
Communily Plan by chonglng the designation of the lar~d shown . 
hatched onthe accompanyingmap:. - " • ' :- ~:.- : ; : :  . '  
FROM: Communily and Public use :.- _.. ... :....: ..: ~.. '... 
TO: Mulfi-Famtl"y(Aparlment] :'.i. '" 
AND : " ' '  . . . .  " " ~ '~ " : - " ' " '  , .~ ~ :. ' . .  " . , . .: . ':" ,' , '  ,' . : .  
amend Schedula B (Land.Use Planlof the O{flc al Commun ly,., J 
Plan by changing, the desighc]tion .of tha' land :shown only: in ,  J 
heavy oul]ineont~eac~'ompanying .m~p: "i '  "':'-":!:':::~;:.: " .." :'.' : "' ":-' 
To allow for fUtuie subdivision andchange:of use for the subieci " 
• ,BYLAW INSPECTION1 . ' .  
THE ::..PRCPOSED; AMENDMENT:  BYLAW '..AND RELEVANT. 
BACKGROUND DOCUM. ENTS MAY. BE INSPECTED in the recep- 
lion: area: af the City o1 •Terrace Public Works. Building at:5003 
Graham Avenue, Terra~e, B.C,~ between the h6urs o~ 8 :30a  m; 
to 4i30 p.m. each day from Wednesday, March 31st,2004, to 
Tue~ayr April .131h, 2004,  excluding Saturdays Sundays Good 
FridaY; April 9r2004 and Easter Monday, April 12, 2004 • q 
PUBU(~ HEARING DETAILS; . . . • . . .  
An)/persons ,wlshi~ 1o ~oice their.opinions regarding this appli- 
colic n may do so in:wi'itlng, and/or in  pe~;son, AT THE PUBLIC 
HEA lING TO,  BE HELD IN  THE MUNICIPAL :. COUNCIL 
CHAMBERS, AT 7:00 P.M. ON TUESDAY, APRIL 13TH, 2004. • J 
THIS' •NOTICE iS GIVEN iN ACcORDANCEWiTH THE LOCAl: I 
GOVERNMENT ACT, : R.S.B,C;~I 199B~- AND AMEND~ I 
THERETO. . .  :. . ~. :.'.,." " ':'.'::' : . J 
TAK:: NOTICE and be g0vel'ned acc6idingly: :: !..'". ' , : " .  ' ~.. I 
'~ .: RON ~LE,  Chie !Admini!!rati~;e officer:: ' ,:" ' :  :. :.!J 
I 
. . . . :  
64985,  : ,: .Sawlog " 17252 '" ' $18.28 . . :  " : - ' .~ : :  : .  
~ec le l  percent :  Ha 2a%,:Ba 54%,Ss  15% y-grade 3% :" .. ':. ,] , " '  " . .  
. S I I v l cu l tu reSystemiCLEARCUT WITH R'ESERVES "r" ~.L.!-. j. "". ~ : '~< ~ . 
Road Obt !gat lQns iP~T~m~t Deacth.,slion/Fload Matnt~ar~0:"  " , '  : ':•' ' : i :  :'::', : 
: Te~lde!slwill 0h ly .be  ,e~pted  f rom l~ltvldueiS 01" ~Qrpgrqt i0n~. reg ls io rq~ I~ .~: ,E~, ,  
• ~ S ilcence I; ,uble~t,!e,' amongother tlings newm~im~:ip~ lir~it~,~ i~0.ns~lt~:- 
• le'e~and surrender provisl0rla. APl~licarl~' ape advised tO'~.ar'eiully ~hs ic l~ l ;~e ' l~a 'c (  of" 
these Changes:whsn formuleilr~g their b ids.  Fudher Iniormetlon on II~ese changes may 
befeundinAdviso~yBulletth11/03/03.'.. • . .  , - : . . "  . . , i . . / .  ' : : 
Applications wilt be accepted by the Timber Sales Manager, Seaward (Tlasle) Business 
Area ,  2217 Mine Road, Port McNeill, BC, VON 2RO at 1:30'p,m. on Apft129, 2004, . 
There Is additional maledaJ that ths appl!cantmUst consider n he r app cation, This 
.matedal wll lch I~bdes  application ]0r~a "and othei' information about the TSL  can be 
obtalr~ed from lho abovo BC ~mber  Salss"Buslrless Area Office. " • : 
• : CITYOFTERRACE 
~ ~  NOTICE OF: PUBLIC HEARING 
• zONING BYLAWAMENDMENT 
TAKE NOTICETHAT application-has beenmade to- amend 
Schedule '%" (Zoning Mal: 1431 ' :1995..  ~) Of zoningBylaw No. 
:.THE SUBJECT LAND:. - 
The application affects •the land, within the ~Cily'of Terrace; 
• shown in heavyouttine on the accompanying map and desci.ib~ 
as :  . • , " '  " : " ' ' : ' "  " : ' " 
Lot A, Dislrict Lots 362 and 616/Range 5, Coast District, Plan: 
. PRP.13484 [3!20Braun Slree !].. ...::: .:. -, .:- . • , -:. 
"Toamend Sch~ule ?A (Zonlng Map.')of-Zo'~ng By ow 11:431 ~ 
:1995 by. Chang n.q thezoning Clasilfication: all the prope-ty 
iqshown hatched on h~e accompanying map: ~ . . / :  i:: ' 
FROM: P! (Pui)lic and Ins tliUlionaJ)' : : : " '  .: 
TO. ; : : 'R5 (High DensilY M~ fi-Fam ly Resldenlial) - 
~ TO amend Schedule "A: (ZoningMap).Ofzon ng Bylaw i;~3i~ 
.199,5 by:changing the zonin.q c]assificat on 0"! ~e property 
. sh0wn0r!ly in heavx0utline0n ~e acc0mpany0g.map~.i. • : " 
RaM: !. P! (Pubhcand/nslilutional) . . ' " . : . 
TO: .  M2 (Heavy Industrial). : . ~. i / ' .  ;.". i" ':.: : .- 
::To allow for fulure subdivision and"c'l~onbe of use.for. the sul~j~t. 
pmpe~;tX. . ' . . :  ...... ":..: .: ..:. ' . . . . " , .  . . . . . .  .::: . '  :.... • 
.~.J~t:~i,~r~ . , . .~  ~ . . . .  : ~ _ 
BY~W,NSPECriO~: " ' : : " ' ~ ' 
' THE. : PROPOSED AMENDMENT : BYLAW : AND RELEVANT 
BACKGROUND DOCUMENTS. MAY BE INSPECTED in. the rec ~p.. 
fion area' atthe Cty  Of Tin;raCe Public • Works Building at 5003 
Graham Avenue; Terracei. B,C/be~een the hours • oF~ 8:30 a.m~ 
Io4:30 p.m. each day fram Wednesday, March 31sh 2004 to 
Tuesday, April 131h,' ~004, excluding saiurdoys, S0nc)0 i s GC ed 
FridaY, April 9, 200;L and Easter Man;day; April .12/200z,: : 
PUBUc HEARING DETAILS:, - . : : . .  "~ ~ • '~ / • 
Any' persons wishing to voice the ~ opinions i'~qar:d/nn thisapD • 
car;on.may do s01n writing,, and/or  n perso~,AT 'I~IE pU'BUC 
HEARING. TO.' BE ' HELD . f IN ~tHE.. MUNICIPAL COUNCIL 
CHAMBERS, AT.7:00 P.M. ON TUESDAY, APRIL 13TH;, 2004, 
THIS'NOnCE IS GIVI~N iN ACCORDANCE .W~H' ,THE~ 
GOVERNMENT ACT,  R.S.B.C./ 1996~-AND• AMENDMENTS 
THERETO, ., . . . . :' 
• TAKE NOTICE arid Be governed ar.cordlngly. ..' / ..... " 
, " Chief Adminii~trati~eO~f cer : ,: i..~: I I.:RoN ~x:)L~, ' ,. . . . . .  
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Terrace junior curlers 
rock Kitimat'si: house 
JUN-IOR CURLERS from .Tei'race 
outshot their Kitimat competitio~ on 
home ice at theKitimat Junior. B0n- 
spiel and Curling Skills ..Com.petiti0n 
two weekends b, go;. : . ' . .  : . -  
Eleven jUnior.ieams, in. all .:were 
competing at.. what:iwas the"first, jU L' 
nior bonspiei hostediin Kiiiiriat since 
the openifig of a new;i'iiak there,. 
The. ~ A..Event. Finai. was :an:fall: 
Terrace. affair/as the Joshua Durand 
rink (Brandon. Braam, :Nick Gasc0n 
and Mary Warner).battled.the:Jordan 
J0hnsonqdartet :(Dot~g swank, Ste- 
phanie Haddadan(i Emily ~ Wright)i '
After a trade of lsingles i'n :the first Due to.the: 
Holk av • . .. CURLERS Mary Wai'ner, Nick Gascon, Brandon i3raam Easter  ~ i !~ lead throughfour-ends, " :: I I  ~ /~ ' i~:  ,~: " :and Joshua Durand won the A event final at the Kitimat Junior Ben-: . . . . . . .  • . . . .   
Durand mounted.his"(:Omeback in 
the  f i r th  with. a . three  t0" t ie" the  score  spiel andCurling Skills Competition. NORTHERN SENTINEL  PHOTO . , ,~  :.: a l l . . . ~  
, o ,o ,  , . ,o  t ,o , , . . , ,   f.,me :- o,,':. ...... ...... on Go0 i: 
I1. E6c layAp il i. games weresix ends:" . '  :.~i . . . .  with f0ur.in the~fifth to take lhe:lead Mclsaac facing.a house"full 0f0ppo- : : .: ~ " With Durand sitting"one t/s he :;for.good,. - i. , . . . .  :- . . . .  ...:.sition-stones on her.last.rock:"....: . i : 
came to throw: thee I:iarnmei:, J0hnson" .. Li ,C event Was a. wild affair which. i :  .Shecame up:light on. ffer draw, to .~: ~= . . .~_ ,  . 
had only tohit and :sfi6kford~e win~ .,0~w. Terrbce's Rob:,Crawlford:(D0nal :>giye .iCrawf6~'d.a .dramatic 't:'0me<, i:. ?'~.i 20041. ! ]h  e .  .i::i.. :...,. 
Unfortunately,: hejust :missea:"-~"vic : (::Willeri:Conn0rIansd0wn:andG~iri0h...: from-behind:vict0iT;'" " : : "'.? :".:".", . 
tory t0 Durand. "~. :  i : '~' :" : " : ' Wiil'et)":taking:'on Kitim:at .s:.sarah :,::. At.::(he Skilis :Coinpetition)on,"Sa-:.. 
• in B eventTetrace's Kieran GrifL:..Mclsaae~:(chelsea"Harl~manni'-Ra-'. turclay.aftefiiObn! Beckie .Brafitoi{:of... ;!..i :ii:"i ' 'i'~/ii : : :~ i . .~  
fith i.ink (CraigMills; Gfant:DUsdaie "che[ Sussbaufer:an(tKaren :Davis). :? '>: .Kifimat t0ok.fir~t.placei" Ciose"bn"her 
andiMiChael,.Kurisu) ,0iSk 0n"Kiti~.:::..Mc[saac. bUiit.:a~foul - poin(::"iead.:: heels:was"club'mate.BreanneMuzy- . i:"-i!.i.!:.i! :: ..~)i " " 
mat. s Ryan :Baiiey"i(Keisie.:Fran~is:, 0ver"ihe fifst.:tw0.ends only.:to.have., l owsi aria Nic'k Gas:Con or Terra6e.- 
Alex Wink ~andBreanne Muzyl6ws-": '.Crbwford.iroar back"with" five in the:, i.to0ktiaird::: ' " . i -  : :. - .. : -" > ' :i. 
k i ) . .  -'. '~ i: .  ~, .;" .::i ':- :. : .  " ' :. :third :: . . . .  i:".: . , .: ... ;: ' . : ~"~ :: :. ~.: -..::.. ' B0th:.:0rganizersand C0aches.were:.". 
Griffith took One in: each :of.the ."' McIsaae tui-ned.the:.iable,l,with., ai:: "impi:essed'witE:thehigli:levelcif play., >:Will have early deodlir 
first two -ends .before, Bailey c0un: five..0f her' own::in the next tO Ye-es- and spoi'tsi~anshlp; especially.. con- 
" " ' : " :  ": tablish:her~lead; 9-~:..,.: : " " -  i. :.S~deting several 9f~the.:teams"ha'tt ~ ' tered withone.in the third.- 
Bailey:,stoleitw(/in::the fourthto. : ,  Having pull!d back. one.. ~n the ,  players, competing in theirfirst bon- 
take ihe :lead, but Griffith :answered .. fifth;. Cra,~t'0rd .s 'quartet came. out  !spid "All ..games were .:played .without 
immediately, lowering the-boom shootinghoiinthel~/st.end toleave "<.:any0n:icecoaching,i:::  " 




- . • . ' .  . 
quirt and Yvonne Besigna- each  time, . . - home-s tUdy  -course. ' Ca l l  -.li~dependent;:"0~'ganlzdd,g0od.-.YOU'RE APPROVED ;- Get :a : :  cus t°dY .&.access  ! ights"D°n ' t "  (306)6B3-5046: :.-. , .. " .... • 
fo r :  our ' " f ree :brochure  at t tude  B0X l f3  'Rober ts""er~ur i 'e" ' :  D(~ "~Horzon  • beavctm"Separate 'Smart " "  ' ' TRUCK~ ' :  : : " " ' : . . . . : : . . : .  : ' :.. . : , . :  . : : .._. • - . : ' Y  ...~ .. . . . . . .  .. . ,. . ,. . :g , . M ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ...... • . - '  ... .... . :  
1-~. 8 .00  ~: 2 .67 . . :~18 ~2g. . . . . - :C reek  ."::.BC 'VON'  '2WO": .  c0ml~uter .~;ystem"with a17; ,  ,.:T011-free 1-866-459-4529,' .  ~, : .:. AUTO I :OANS ....... NOWI  " " 
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